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Biography of Qaari Ismail Essack اهلل رمحه  
(The following passage has been taken from Qaari Saleem Gaibie’s book, 

The Qur’an- It’s Oral Transmission.) 

He is Ismā˘īl ibn Muhammad ibn Ibrāhīm Ishāq. This scholar 
of the Qur`ān was born on 1955 C.E./1374 A.H. in Newclare, a 
suburb of Johannesburg, South Africa. 
After spending 6 years with his parents, he went to board 
with his grandaunt where he started his primary schooling 
and madrasah studies. He later stayed with his grandfather 
where he continued his schooling and madrasah studies. 
It was at a very young age that the love of the Qur`ān grew in 
the heart of Qāri Ismā˘īl. Whenever he went home, his father 
would play recordings of the famous Sheikh ˘Abd al-Bāsit 
˘Abd al-Samad. Qāri Ismā˘īl would listen attentively to these 
recordings and afterwards imitate them. He then went on to 
Mia’s farm where he started his memorisation of the Qur`ān 
under the tutalege of the well known Hāfith ˘Abd al-Rahmān 
Mia. Hāfith ˘Abd al-Rahmān had a liking to Qāri Ismā˘īl’s 
sweet and skilled recitation and would often appoint him to 
perform the Maghrib Prayer. While memorising the Qur`ān at 
Mia’s farm, he spent much of his time listening to the Qur`ān. 
After completing his memorisation at the proficient hands of 
Hāfith ˘Abd al-Rahmān, he studied some Islamic books and 
literature by Moulana ˘Abd al-Hamīd who had just returned 
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from studies in India. He studied by Moulana ˘Abd al-Hamīd 
for 2 years before he also left for further studies at Dār al 
˘Ulūm Dhabel in India around 1976. 
At the Dār al-˘Ulūm in Dhabel he studied Arabic Nahw, Sarf, 
Fiqh, Tafsīr, Hadīth, Tajwīd, Qirā`āt and other subjects. It was 
obvious the Qāri Ismā˘īl had a keen interest in Tajwīd and 
Qirā`āt. It was at the hands of Qāri Ahmad Allah Bahākalpūrī 
that he completed the seven and the ten Qirā`āt, the Shādh 
Qirā`āt, as well as the many books in the field such as Jamāl 
al-Qur`ān, Khulāsah al-Bayān, al-Muqaddimah al-Jazariyyah, 
the Shātibiyyah, the Nashr, amongst others. At this time 
Qirā`āt was not part of the curriculum and all the work had to 
be done in their free time. Yet, he gave his full attention to its 
study, to the extent that he completed the reading of these 
Qirā`āt twice to his teacher. He was amongst the first group of 
students to study these Qirā`āt at Dhabel, and was also of the 
first to get ijāzah from Qāri Ahmad Allah to teach. 
During his stay at the Dār al-˘Ulūm, he continued practicing 
and improving his reading. At the 100th anniversary of the 
Dār al-˘Ulūm a crowd of about two hundred thousand people 
had gathered and the famous Sheikh ˘Abd al- Bāsit was also 
invited to recite. While waiting for Sheikh ˘Abd al-Bāsit to 
arrive they insisted that Qāri Ismā˘īl should also recite. 
Reluctantly he agreed to recite after much persistence from 
the organisers. Sheikh ˘Abd al- Bāsit arrived as Qāri Ismā˘īl 
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was imitating his recitation of Sūrah al-Takwīr. Sheikh ˘Abd 
al-Bāsit was impressed with his recitation, hugged him 
afterwards and made much du˘ā` for him. 
Besides the sciences of the Qur`ān which kept Qāri Ismā˘īl 
busy, he also had a strong affililiation with tasawwuf, taking 
bay˘ah (pledge) to Mufti Mahmūd. He was very punctual with 
his litanies and prayers. 
In 1982 he completed his studies in Dhabel, India, and 
returned to South Africa. Initially Hāfith ˘Abd al-Rahmān Mia 
requested that Qāri Ismā˘īl become the Imam at one of the 
local mosques. However, he responded to the request of 
Moulana ˘Abd al-Hamīd and took up a post at a madrasah in 
Azaadville. At that time the madrasah was still in its 
beginning stages, operating from a house on Kismet Street. 
They later moved to the premises where the Institue for 
Higher Arabic and Islamic Studies (Dār al-˘Ulūm al-
˘Arabiyyah al-Islāmiyyah) is currently situated. 
One week before taking up his post in Azaadville he got 
married. At age of 27, on a Friday night, 2 Shawwāl 1403/23 
July 1982, his nikāh (wedding ceremony) was performed by 
his teacher, Hāfith ˘Abd al-Rahmān Mia, in the Kerk Street 
Mosque, Johannesburg. 
He started teaching hifth, Tajwīd, and some basic Islamic 
books, alongside correct Qur`ānic recitation. After the 
premises of the madrasah was moved, he became the head of 
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the Tajwīd and Qirā`āt faculty. He had a strong love for all the 
students at the institute, often saying that the students were 
like flowers blooming in the madrasah. When it was vacation 
and all the students returned home, he felt that the spiritual 
radiance (nūr) of the institute was absent. When asked how 
many children he had, he would reply, “six hundred,” 
regarding every student of the madrasah as his own. He had a 
sincere concern for the Islamic well being of every student, 
holding all, even the youngest of them, in high esteem. 
Qāri Ismā˘īl was known for his sincerity, dedication to 
Qur`ānic teachings, and punctuality. Though he never stated 
it, everyone noted that Qāri Ismā˘īl dedicated much of his free 
time to those who needed extra lessons and training. It was 
his life’s mission that every Muslim be able to recite the 
Qur`ān correctly. Due to his devoted concern and dedication, 
many benefited from him all over the world, including 
students from America, Canada, England, Reunion, Malaysia, 
Thailand, New Zealand, and many African countries. 
Besides his work at the madrasah, he also organised many 
Qirā`āt programs and workshops all over South Africa. These 
programs were run on a regular basis until a few of his 
students took the reins and established the organisation Sout 
al-Qur`ān for the running of all these programs. It may thus 
be said that he was instrumental in the shaping of this 
organisation, which has grown to achieve many successes in 
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spreading the Qur`ān throughout South Africa as well as its 
neighbouring countries. 
His habits included waking up for Tahajjud Prayer, reading his 
litanies, and then proceeding to the mosque about half an 
hour before the Fajr Prayer. He was also very particular with 
his afternoon nap. After the ˘Ishā` Prayer, he would gather his 
family and spend time with them. In the 29 years that he was 
married, he never raised his voice at his family. Qāri Ismā˘īl 
had a unique way and used a great deal of wisdom in 
providing solutions to problems. His doors were always open 
for guests, and went out of his way to feed them and make 
sure that they were comfortable. He would always visit the 
sick, the pious and maintained strong family ties by visiting 
his family members often. 
When on travels with his family, he would make sure that he 
held at least one Qur`ān program in which he would recite 
Qur`ān, encourage people to study the Qur`ān and to learn its 
correct recitation. His concern was not only for males, but for 
females as well. Prior to his demise, he taught many of the 
womenfolk in his family Tajwīd via his book, Tajwīd for 
Beginners. In this manner his legacy would continue amongst 
the womenfolk as well. 
On Sunday 14 Rajab 1431/27 June 2010, Qāri Ismā˘īl waited for 
his sons to come home. As if he knew that it was his last, he 
called his sons and gave them advice concerning family ties, 
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suppressing their anger, and so forth. Though he was not 
feeling well, he also completed the last ten pages of the 
Shātibiyyah with some of his students. Upon its completion, 
he requested that the students pray for his health as well. He 
had patiently endured two months of continual sickness, and 
was showing a promising recovery. After ˘Ishā` Prayer, Qāri 
Ismā˘īl gathered his entire family and they spoke to one 
another. He also told them that he had just completed the 
Shātibiyyah with some students. He subsequently started 
preparing for the next day’s Jazariyyah lesson. Contrary to his 
normal habit, he bathed before retiring to bed that night. At 
1:45 am of Monday morning, Qāri Ismā˘īl Ishāq experienced 
difficulty breathing, and soon thereafter left this world 
uttering his firm conviction that there is no deity besides 
Allah, and that Muhammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص is his Messenger. His body was 
bathed during that time of the morning when he usually 
stood up for the Tahajjud Prayer. He had a beautiful smile on 
his face, as if in a serene and peaceful sleep. 
In spite of his illness prior to his demise, he continued 
teaching all his regular classes. At times he would request the 
students to come to his house if he was not able to go to the 
class. Qāri Ismā˘īl passed away early Monday morning on 15 
Rajab 1431 A.H./28 June 2010. May Allah grant him a high 
abode in paradise. 
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Written works: 
• Tajwīd for beginners – this book is being taught in many 
places in South Africa as well as internationally. It has also 
been translated into Arabic, Urdu, French and other 
languages. 
• Pearls of the Noble Qur`ān – this is a translation of an Urdu 
work which outline the lives of the seven qurrā` and their 
fourteen transmitters. 
• Al-Mujtabā – this work outlines the rules for the seven 
Qirā`āt. 
• Tuhfah li al-Qārī – an extensive work on Tajwīd, Waqf, Rasm, 
and other matters pertaining to Qur`ānic recitation. 
• Editing of Khulāsah al-Bayān by Diyā` al-Din al-Ilāha Ābādī. 
• Editing of al-Muqni˘ by Abū ˘Amr al-Dānī. 
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Preface 

 
 و عوجاب   هل جيعا  لا  و الكتاب  عبده ىلع انزل اذلى هلل احلمد
 بقاوهل الوقوف معرفة و الصفبت و احلروف خمبرج بتعلي  امرنب
 انبيبئه فوةص ىلع الّسالم و الّصلٰوة و ترتيال القرآن رت  و تعبىل
 السافرة ما  ببلقرآن املبهر ان القبئ  اللّغبت ببفصح نطق اذّلى
 ما  سامعوه كماب واادّ  اذليا  اصحببه و آهل ىلع و الربرة الكرام
 هلا  فياب امجعني دينه ائمة و ذريبته و ازواجه و اآليبت صبحب
 :بعد امب للبرشى

The Qur’aan is the word and speech of Allaah هلالج لج. Therefore, its 
holds a prestigious and honourable position in the life of a 
Muslim. One of the reasons of the Qur’aan being the most 
virtuous and honoured of all kitaabs is the fact that it is the 
pure and sanctified word of Allaah هلالج لج the Creator, Cherisher 
and Nourisher of all the worlds. The Qur’aan was revealed to 
the greatest of Ambiya, Hadhrat Muhammed S who was 
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given the duty of propagating and teaching this noble, divine 
book. 

The Qur’aan is the most beloved Kitaab of Allaah هلالج لج, the word 
of the King of kings. It is due to this fact that Imam Ghazali  رمحه
 said that the Qur’aan is a proclamation from the Lord of اهلل
the worlds to His servants. This is similar to a person who 
receives a letter from a prominent and superior dignitary. He 
becomes overjoyed and reads it over and over. 

Similarly, the Mu’mineen experiences pleasure from the word 
of Allaah هلالج لج and reads it repeatedly with great joy. 

It is reported in a Hadeeth; 

 (ادلارىم رواه) فيه ّ  م  و االرض و الّسٰمٰوت م  اهلل اىل احّب  القرآن
Translation: The Qur’aan is more beloved to Allaah  than 
the skies, earth and whatever is contained in them.  

The Qur’aan is the final and complete ordinance from Allaah 
 ,It is for this reason that it is most virtuous and sublime .هلالج لج
and is a source of nobility and honour for this Ummat. 

It is narrated in a Hadeeth; 

 رشف ب يشء للك ان S اهلل رسول قبل قبلت عنهب اهلل رىض اعئشة ع 
 (احللية ىف رواه) القرآن رشفهب و امىت بهبء ان و به يتببهون
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Translation: Most definitely, for every nation there is a 
thing for which they have pride, and the pride and honour 
of my Ummat is the Qur’aan 

In this booklet we will discuss various aspects of the Qur’aan 
relating to virtues, disregard of correct recitation, etiquette, 
tajweed and related matters, method of completion of 
recitation, etc. Inshâ-Allaah. 
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Virtues related to the recitation of the Qur’aan-e-
Kareem. 

There are numerous Ahadeeth regarding the virtues of 
reciting the Qur’aan-e-Kareem. Mention of a few is made 
hereunder: 

1) Hadhrat Uthmân ريض اهلل عنهه narrates that Rasulullaah S 
said, “The best amongst you is he who learns the 
Qur’aan and teaches it.” (Bukhari – Muslim) 

This is a famous Hadeeth which illustrates both the virtue and 
importance of the Qur’aan, and also the virtue of the 
person who learns and teaches the Qur’aan. If this was the 
only Hadeeth narrated regarding the virtue of the Qur’aan 
and those who serve it, it would have been sufficient. 

2) Hadhrat Abu Sa’eed Khudri ريض اهلل عنههه narrates that 
Rasulullaah  said, “Allaah Ta’ala says, ‘If anybody finds 
no time for my remembrance and for begging favours of 
me because of his remaining occupied with the Qur’aan, 
I shall grant him more than I give to all those who beg 
favours of me.’ The superiority of the word of Allaah 
over all other words is like the superiority of Allaah over 
all his creations.” 
 (Tirmizhi – Darami – Baihaqi) 
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In the above Hadeeth the significance and magnitude of the 
Qur’aan is highlighted. The merit of the Qur’aan is given 
thus; just as Allaah هلالج لج is superior to His creation so too is 
the Qur’aan superior over all other books. 

3) Hadhrat Mu’aaz Johani ريض اهلل عنه reports that Rasulullaah 
 said, “Whoever reads and memorizes the Qur’aan and 
acts upon that which is contained in it, his parents will 
be made to wear a crown on the Day of Qiyamah, the 
brilliance of which will excel that of the sun, if the same 
were within your worldly houses. So what do you think 
of the person who himself acts upon it?”  

(Abu Dawood – Ahmed) 
The parents of the reciter will be given such a crown, the 

brilliance of which will be more radiant than the sun if it 
were in our own homes. Then one can well imagine what 
reward will there be for the person himself who recites and 
memorizes and also acts on the Qur’aan. 

It is reported in another Hadeeth that the person who makes 
tilâwat i.e. who recites the Qur’aan and practices upon its 
injunctions, will be told on the Day of Qiyamat to recite, 
and for every ayat read to ascend to the next stage of 
Jannat, and to keep on climbing till the last ayat is read. 
This will determine his abode in Jannat. 

Oh Allaah! Make us from amongst them, Ameen. 
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4) Hadhrat Ibn Mas’ud ريض اهلل عنه narrates that Rasulullaah  
said, “Whosoever reads one letter of the Book of Allaah, 
is credited with one thawâb (reward) and one thawâb is 
equal to tenfold the like thereof in its reward. I do not 

say that  ٓ  الٓهه  is one letter but behold that  الا is one 

letter, الم is one letter and  مي is one letter.(Tirmizhi) 
This is the minimum a person will be rewarded with. A 

Hadeeth is narrated in Ihyâ by Hadhrat Ali ريض اهلل عنهه in 
which he says that the person who recites the Qur’aan in 
Salâh while standing will get one hundred rewards for 
every letter read; and the person who recites the Qur’aan 
in Salâh in a sitting posture will get fifty rewards; the 
person who recites the Qur’aan with wudhu outside Salâh 
will get twenty-five rewards; the person who recites the 
Qur’aan without wudhu (by memory) will get ten rewards, 
and the person who listens attentively to the Qur’aan being 
recited gets one reward. 

This is the minimum reward a person will get for every letter 
read and according to ones sincerity much more reward 
could be accrued; 

ََّشآءہ  لَِمن یہٰضِعفہ  َواهللہ   ی
Translation: And Allaah increases the reward for 

whomsoever he pleases.’ 
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5) Hadhrat Ali ريض اهلل عنههه reports that Rasulullaah  said, 
“Whoever reads the Qur’aan and memorises it, and 
regards its lawful as binding and its unlawful as 
forbidden will be admitted into Jannat by Allaah Ta’ala. 
Also, his intercession in respect of ten such persons of 
his family will be accepted upon whom entry into 
Jahannam had become wajib (compulsory).  (Tirmizhi – 
Ahmed) 

The memorising of the Qur’aan is itself a miracle. Then what 
to say of the person who jointly acts upon it? Most surely 
Allaah هلالج لج will enter him into Jannat, and grant him 
permission to make sifarish (intercede) on behalf of ten 
such persons of his family whom because of their major 
sins were doomed to go to Jahannam. What an honour and 
blessing of Allaah Ta’ala upon the Haafiz of the Qur’aan. 
May Allaah هلالج لج make us one of them. Ameen. 
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Reproach for Neglecting the Qur’aan-e-Kareem 
There are many Ahâdeeth which expound the virtues of the 
Qur’aan. By the same token there are many other Ahâdeeth 
which warn against being neglectful towards the Qur’aan. In 
the light of the Ahâdeeth, Nabi-e-Kareem S sternly warned 
against making our homes Qabrastans (graveyards). The gist 
of which is, ‘O people, most certainly recite the Qur’aan in 
your homes, because the homes in which the Qur’aan is not 
recited is likened to a deserted, barren land. Its similitude is 
that of a qabrastan, in which desolation and silence is the 
order of the day.’ 
Ponder a little on the emphasis Nabi-e-Kareem  laid 
regarding the recitation of the Qur’aan. Yet, on the other 
hand the indifference of some of the Muslims towards the 
Qur’aan is such, that they do not even have the slightest 
inclination towards it. They don’t even realize which 
stagnation and darkness they are engulfed in due to their 
indifference to the Qur’aan. Today in our homes we’ve got 
Qur’aans wrapped in beautiful silky material, only to be a 
token of beauty on our showcases or shelves, or to be read 
over the deceased of our near and dear ones, as if that is the 
only purpose of the Qur’aan. We do not have the time to 
recite the Qur’aan anymore. Rather, we indulge ourselves in 
watching television, sport, reading newspapers, magazines, 
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and playing computer games, dvd’s etc. These have become 
our priorities. How sad and pitiable is our plight! 
It is for this reason that such Muslim homes generally are 
void of blessings and prosperity. They outwardly may seem to 
be living a happy and carefree life, but in reality they are 
living in confusion and bewilderment, a life full of indulgence 
and sin. The saying of Nabi-e-Kareem  can never be 
incorrect. Think for yourself, when there is gross negligence 
towards the Qur’aan, and never is it held in the hand and 
read, nor do we have the time to listen to its recitation, then 
who is to be blamed if shaitaan and the jinn take control of 
such a house, and that house is afflicted with calamity, 
difficulty, hardship, and stacks of worries. 
It is because of this indifference that the machinery of our 
lives doesn’t want to function, and we have become targets of 
accusations and indictment. Our beliefs and character, 
worship and monetary dealings, actions and deeds, in short, 
every facet of our lives is ruined. Therefore, it is imperative to 
apportion some time daily for the recitation of the Qur’aan. It 
should be our desire and fervour that some portion of the 
Qur’aan be memorized. Nabi-e-Kareem  has compared a 
person who hasn’t learned any part of the Qur’aan to a 
deserted, dilapidated and forsaken house. 
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A few Ahâdeeth on the neglect of the Qur’aan is 
discussed below; 

1. Hadhrat Anas ريض اهلل عنههه reports that Rasulullaah S 
said, “The sins of the whole Ummat were presented to me. 
I did not see a greater sinner than that person who learnt 
any part of the Qur’aan-e-Kareem and he forgot it.” 

This is a stern warning for the person who learnt the Qur’aan 
and then forgot it. Allaah  forbid, it should not happen that 
we are not able to even recognize the letters and words of the 
Qur’aan-e-Majeed anymore. May Allaah هلالج لج protect us. 

2. Hadhrat Abu Moosa Ash’ari ريض اهلل عنههه narrates that 
Rasulullaah S once said, “Be watchful over the Qur’aan. I 
swear by Him in whose control my life is, the Qur’aan is apt 
to escape from a person’s heart more rapidly than the 
camels from their reins. (Bukhari – Muslim) 

Animals who are let loose from their reins would easily run 
away. In the same fashion if a person does not look after the 
Qur’aan he will forget it, until eventually he will forget even 
its recitation. 

3. It is reported from Hadhrat Sa’d ibn Ubadah ريض اهلل عنهه 
that Nabi-e-Kareem S said, “The person who learnt the 
Qur’aan and forgot it, will appear before Allaah  as a leper. 
(Abu Dâwood) 

Oh Allaah! Do not make us of them. 
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4. It is reported by Hadhrat Abu Hurairah ريض اهلل عنهه that 
Rasulullaah S said, “The house in which the Qur’aan is 
recited becomes spacious, ample, and comfortable. Blessings 
for its inhabitants increase. The Mala’ikah (Angels) frequent 
such houses i.e. to listen to the recitation of the Qur’aan-e-
Kareem by which the house becomes illuminated. Blessings, 
goodness, prosperity, and tranquility descends on the 
house, and the shayateen vacate such homes, because they 
cannot tolerate listening to the recitation of the Qur’aan. 
And the house in which the Qur’aan-e-Majeed is not recited 
becomes narrow and uncomfortable for its inhabitants, its 
blessings decrease, the Mala’ikah depart from such homes 
and the shayateen then frequent them. 
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Aadaab (Etiquette) related to the Qur’aan 
It should be known that Allaah هلالج لج has kept benefits and virtue 
in all good actions. These benefits become apparent only 
when the etiquettes and requisites are adhered to. Hence, the 
Qur’aan too has etiquette and decorum which has to be 
abided by. 
Imâm Ghazâli رمحه اهلل discusses the meaning of the ayat;  

ِي َ   (121 آية ابلقرة سورة) تاَِلَوتِه َحقذ  نَهَیْتلُو الِْكٰتَب  ٰنُہ ُ اٰتَی اذَلذ

Translation: Those to whom We have given the Book and who 
recite it as it rightfully should be recited. 

He says it includes the action of the tongue, mind and heart. 
The action of the tongue is to recite the letters correctly from 
their makhârij. The action of the mind is to comprehend and 
understand the meaning of the Qur’aan. The action of the 
heart is to create an awareness, and to take lesson from the 
warnings and incidents in the Qur’aan. 

Some of the Aadaab are mentioned below; 
1) To recite the Qur’aan in the state of Wudhu. 
2) To use the miswâk before the recitation. When using the 

miswâk one should recite; 

 الرّٰمِحِنْيَ  برَْح َ يٰ  فِْيهِ  ىِلْ  بَبرِكْ  اَللُّٰه ذ 
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3) To wear clean and pure clothes. 

4) To use itr (perfume) before reciting the Qur’aan if it is 
available. 

5) To face towards the Qibla where possible. 
6) To sit in a pure and clean place, preferably the Masjid. 
7) To be in a state of wudhu at all times. This is meritorious. 

However it is permissible to recite the Qur’aan by heart 
(memory) without wudhu.  

8) Not to either recite the Qur’aan or handle it in a state of 
impurity (napaki), i.e. when a person is in need of a 
Fardh Ghusl (obligatory bath). This is not permissible. 

9) To recite the Qur’aan with humility and humbleness, 
always remembering the Qur’aan-e-Kareem to be the 
word of Allaah هلالج لج (the Most High). 

10) To always keep the pleasure of Allaah هلالج لج in mind and also 
to ponder that ‘I am reciting in the presence of Allaah هلالج لج 
and He is listening to me’. 

11) To recite with concentration so that no other thoughts 
may enter the mind. 

12) Not to joke, laugh or play when reciting the Qur’aan-e-
Kareem. It is great disrespect and dishonour to do so. 
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13) Not to talk about matters not related to the Qur’aan-e-
Majeed whilst reciting even though it may be replying to 
the next person’s greetings (salaam). 

14) To close the Qur’aan out of respect if the necessity does 

arise to speak and thereafter to repeat the اساتعبذه when 
continuing the recitation. 

15) Not to greet a person who is reciting the Qur’aan, for he 
is not duty-bound to reply to the greeting. 

16) To recite either audibly or softly. However consideration 
should be given to the situation and circumstances. 

17) To recite the Qur’aan with tarteel (measure) and not 
hastily. 

18) To shed tears from the eyes when reciting the Qur’aan. 
19) To seek Allaah’s هلالج لج rahmat (blessings) when the ayat’s of 

Rahmat are being recited, and to seek Allaah’s هلالج لج 
protection when the ayat’s of azhâb (punishment) are 
recited. 

20) To bear in mind the Grandeur and Splendour of the 
Qur’aan-e-Majeed, that it is a book of high status. 

21) To ponder over the Greatness, Sublimity and Superiority 
of Allaah هلالج لج. 
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22) To know that one is in close communion with Allaah هلالج لج, 
and to recite with the knowledge that he is looking at 
Allaah , if not then Allaah  is watching him. 

23) To recite with the knowledge that Allaah  is listening. 
24) To create a love and affinity for the Qur’aan. 
25) To ponder over the meanings of the Qur’aan. 
26) To enjoy and relish the recitation. 
27) To recite the Qur’aan in the Arabic tone. 

28) To recite the Qur’aan in a beautiful, melodious voice.  
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Reciting the Qur’aan with a Beautiful Voice 

Reciting the Qur’aan in a beautiful voice attracts the heart of 
both the reader and listener to its greatness and splendour. 

There are many Ahâdeeth which emphasize the reciting of 
the Qur’aan in a beautiful and melodious voice. A few are 
presented below; 

 نسائ(ال)رواه   العرب بلحون القرآن اقرءوا – ا
One) Recite the Qur’aan in the tone of the Arabs. 

 )رواه ابو داود(  زينوا القرآن باصواتك  – ب
Two) Beautify the Qur’aan with your voices 

حسنوا القرآن باصواتك  فان الصوت احلَسَن یزيد القرآن  – ج
سنًا   حہ

 )رواه ادلارىم(

Three) Adorn the Qur’aan with your voices, because a 
beautiful voice enhances the beauty of the Qur’aan. 

 )رواه ابو داود(  ليس منا من ل  یتغن بالقرآن – د

Four)  He is not of us who does not recite the Qur’aan in a 
melodious voice. 
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Once, Nabi-e-Kareem S asked Hadhrat Ibn Mas’ud ريض اهلل عنهه 
to recite the Qur’aan to him, saying, “I desire to listen to the 
recitation of the Qur’aan by another person”. When he 
recited, Nabi-e-Kareem S began weeping. 

Hadhrat Ibn Mas’ud ريض اهلل عنه was an expert in the Qur’aan, he 
had a beautiful voice as well. He personally memorized 
approximately seventy Surats of the Qur’aan directly from 
Nabi-e-Kareem S. Once Nabie-e-Kareem S said whoever 
desires to read the Qur’aan as it was revealed should learn it 
from Abdullaah Ibn Mas’ud ريض اهلل عنه. 
It is related that once Ibn Mas’ud ريض اهلل عنه passed by a famous 
singer Zâzân, he heard him singing and remarked that what a 
beautiful voice he has, if only he used it for the recitation of 
the Qur’aan. Saying this he walked away. 
Zâzân heard Hadhrat Ibn Mas’ud ريض اهلل عنهه saying something 
and enquired as to who this pious person was. He was told 
this is Ibn Mas’ud ريض اهلل عنهه a senior Sahabi of Rasulullaah S, 
when he heard your voice this is what he had said. Hearing 
this Zâzân experienced a unique feeling, he broke all his 
musical instruments and went to Ibn Mas’ud ريض اهلل عنهه and 
cried profusely. 
Thereafter he learnt the Qur’aan from Hadhrat Ibn Mas’ud  ريض
 and became proficient therein, and became a leading اهلل عنهه
Scholar of his time. 
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Similarly, Hadhrat Umar ريض اهلل عنههه once requested Hadhrat 
Abu Moosa Ash’ari ريض اهلل عنه saying; 

رن  ب رّبنبذكِّ
Translation: Remind us, our Rabb (Lord) 
He then recited the Qur’aan. Hadhrat Umar ريض اهلل عنهه would 
tell the people around him that whoever has the ability to 
recite as Hadhrat Abu Ash’ari ريض اهلل عنه does, should do so. 

It is due to the above that our Ulema and Fuqaha have stated 
that it is desired, meritorious, and according to the Sunnah to 
read the Qur’aan-e-Kareem in a beautiful, melodious voice. 
However, if by reciting the Qur’aan in a beautiful voice the 
rules of Tajweed in relation to Makhârij and Sifât-e-Lâzimah 
are neglected and compromised, then this will be a major sin 
and haraam. If the lesser rules are omitted, then this will be a 
minor sin and makrooh. 
Therefore, all the rules of Tajweed should be applied and 
upheld at all times. 
It is neither rare nor impossible to combine both aspects, that 
is, reciting correctly with the rules of Tajweed, and 
simultaneously reciting in a beautiful voice. Both these 
aspects could and should be combined. 
With a little practice both these aspects is possible. 
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Intentions when reading the Qur’aan 
There are four probabilities for the Qâri regarding the 
intention with which the Qur’aan could be read.1 
It should be known that the outcome of ostentatiousness, 
boastfulness and bragging is to be found in the heart. 
Intention is the condition of the heart. Only the reciter will 
know what intention he is reciting the Qur’aan with.  
Is it for the purpose of serving the Deen and accruing reward 
from Allaah هلالج لج, or is it so that people may honour him and 
shower him with praises? 

The intentions could be as follows; 

1) If the intention is to gain recognition and praise from the 
people, this will constitute ostentatiousness and showing 
off, which is a sin and not permissible. 

2) If the intention is for the purpose of accruing reward and 
to show the grandeur of the Qur’aan. Then this is 
permissible. 

3) If the intention is to bring the joy of the Qur’aan to the 
heart of listener, even though it is done with the 
intention of bragging. This will be permissible. 

                                                             
 الهور -مفىت مجيل امحد هتانوى  –حمافل قراءات   1
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4) If the recitation is rendered with the intention so that the 
listener may draw closer to the Qur’aan. The inclination 
and love for the Qur’aan in the listener is increased, and 
also the desire that the listener too should recite the 
Qur’aan correctly in a beautiful voice. Then this will not 
constitute bragging and boasting on behalf of the reader 
when the Qur’aan is read in a beautiful and attractive 
voice. 

It is reported by Hadhrat Jâbir ريض اهلل عنهه that Rasulullaah S 
said, “The best reciter of the Qur’aan is that person when 
you listen to him read, you would perceive that he has the 
fear of Allaah هلالج لج in the heart”1 

  

                                                             
1 Reported by Ibn Majah and Daarimi 
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The effect of reading with a beautiful voice 
There are many incidents and examples of our pious 
predecessors who through their beautiful recitation affected 
the hearts and souls of men. 
Allâmah Jazri رمحههه اهلل narrates the incidents of two such 
personalities. 

1. Imaam Taqiyud-deen Muhammed ibn Ahmed Sâ’iegh 
Misri رحمه للاه, was an Ustaadh of Tajweed. Once, in the Fajr 
Salaah he recited the verse: 

رَی َفَقبَل َمب ىِلَ  اَل  َد الطذ  )سورة انلم ( َد هُ دْ هُ اََری الْ   َو َتَفقذ
repeating it a few times, when a bird came and perched 
itself on his head and remained there till the end of the 
salaat. After completion when he looked up he noticed it 
was a Hudhud (hoopoe bird). 

2. Similarly, it is reported regarding Ustaadh Imâm-e-
Kabeer, Abu Muhammed Abdullaah bin Ali bin Abdullaah 
Baghdadi رحم للاه, popularly known as Sibtul-Khayyât, that 
Allaah هلالج لج had blessed him with such a beautiful voice, 
that merely listening to his recitation a large group of 
Jews and Christians accepted the Deen of Islaam. 
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Part One 
Introductory Points regarding Tajweed 

a. تعريف – Definition – Tajweed is that science in which the 
makhârij and sifât of the Arabic letters are discussed. 

b.  موضهو – Subject Matter – The subject matter of Tajweed 
is the Arabic letters, because in Tajweed, discussion is 
related to the place of origin of the letters (makhârij) and 
their attributes (sifât). 

c. غرض و اغیت – Aim and Object – The purpose of Tajweed 
is to recite the Qur’aan in the manner it was revealed to 
and recited by Hadhrat Nabi–e-Kareem S i.e. to recite the 
Qur’aan with correct pronunciation. Also, to refrain from 
reciting incorrectly, and to embellish and beautify the 
recitation. 

d. ثمره و فائهده – Benefit – The benefit of Tajweed is to attain 

the pleasure of Allaah هلالج لج and the virtue and goodness of 
both the worlds. 

e. اراكن – Principles – The principles of Tajweed are four, 
which are as follows: 
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1) Makhârij  
2) Sifât  
3) To know and recognise the rules of formation e.g. Ikhfaa, 

Idghaam and Madd etc. 
4) To practice and fluently recite the Qur’aan. 

f. فضهيلت – Virtue – The science of Tajweed is the most 
virtuous, because it relates directly to the Qur’aan, which 
is the most benevolent and auspicious Kitâb. 

g. واضع – Collators – The famous collators are; 

1) Abu Abdur-Rahmân Khaleel ibn Ahmed Farâhidee رمحهه اهلل, 
passed away 170 AH.  

2) Amr ibn Uthmân ibn Qumbar رمحهه اهلل, famously known as 
Sibwayh, passed away 188 AH.  

3) Mohammed ibn Mustaneer رمحههه اهلل, known as Qutroub, 
passed away 209 AH.  

4) Yahyâ ibn Ziyâd Farrâ رمحه اهلل, passed away 207 AH.  
5) Mubarrad رمحه اهلل, passed away 286 AH. 

h.  حكه – Decree, Rule – To acquire the knowledge and 
science of Tajweed is Fardh-e-Kifâya i.e. in every 
community there should be at least one person who is 
fully conversant and acquainted with the rules of 
Tajweed. If not, then the entire community will be sinful. 
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To apply and recite the Qur’aan according to the rules of 
Tajweed is Fardh-e-Aiyn (compulsory and obligatory) on 
every baaligh (mature) male and female. This ruling will 
apply whether the meaning of the Qur’aan is altered or 
not, by the mere changing of the letters. 

The lesser rules are Mustahab. 
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The Importance of Tajweed  
The dictionary meaning of Tajweed is to beautify, enhance, 
and improve. 

Technically, Tajweed means to recite the Qur’aan-e-Kareem 
in the manner and mode in which it was revealed to and 
recited by Rasulullaah S i.e. to read with the correct 
makhârij and sifât and also to take into consideration the 
places of stopping. 

The Qur’aan is made up of two aspects i.e. firstly, its words 
and secondly, its meaning. The words of the Qur’aan being 
the revealed code from Allaah Ta’ala has a position and 
distinction of its own. Hence, just mere recitation without 
understanding the meaning also deserves praise and reward. 

In a Hadeeth reported by Hadhrat Abdullaah ibn Mas’ud  ريض اهلل
 ,Nabi-e-Kareem S said ,عنه

م  قرأ حرف ب م  كتب  اهلل فله به حسانة و احلسانة بعرشاة 
قول ال  حرف لكا  الا  حارف و الم حارف و ال ا‘ امثبهلب 

 )رواه الرتمذى( مي  حرف
Translation: Whoever reads one letter from the Kitâbullaah 
(the book of Allaah) gains one reward, and one reward equals 

to ten the like thereof. I do not say that  ال is one letter, rather 
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 is a separate مهي  is one letter and الم ,is a separate letter الف
letter i.e. all three letters are separate and independent. 
The above Hadeeth indicates that mere recitation also merits 
reward; hence, a minimum of ten rewards is accrued for each 
letter recited. 

It is reported by Hadhrat Ali ريض اهلل عنهه in Ihya that the person 
who recites the Qur’aan while standing in salâh gains 100 (one 
hundred) rewards; the person who recites in salâh while 
sitting gains 50 (fifty) rewards; the person who recites outside 
of salâh with wudhu gains 25 (twenty-five) rewards, while he 
who recites without wudhu (by memory) gains 10 (ten) 
rewards. The person who listens attentively to the recitation 
of the Qur’aan gains 1 (one) reward. 
It is reported that Imam Ahmed ibn Hambal رمحهه اهلل once saw 
Allaah هلالج لج in a dream, and asked, “Through which medium and 
deed could we gain proximity to You, O Allaah.” Allaah هلالج لج 
replied, “Oh Ahmed! Through My Book i.e. the Qur’aan-e-
Kareem.” I then enquired, “With understanding or without 
understanding.” The reply was, “Through both means, 
whether understanding the meaning or not, a person will 
gain closeness and proximity to Me.” 
In the above Ahâdeeth and related incident, it is clearly 
established that mere recitation is also a desired act, and 
merits reward, just as understanding the meaning of the 
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Qur’aan also merits reward. Since the science of Tajweed is 
directly linked to the words of the Qur’aan-e-Majeed, and the 
Qur’aan is the word of Allaah هلالج لج, therefore its importance, 
status and supremacy over all other sciences is self-evident. 
When a person does not read the Qur’aan with Tajweed then 
the punishment meted out to him could be because of two 
reasons; firstly, due to discarding a wâjib act and secondly, 
due to distortion in recitation. 
At times due to incorrect recitation a persons salâh could be 
invalidated, as is mentioned in Kabeery which is a 
commentary on Munyah that if a person reads  َمدہ  with  اهلَلہ  السَّ

a س instead of  هَمدہ  his salâh becomes  nullified, which اهلَلہ  الصَّ
cannot be rectified by a sajda-e-sahw. 

However if a person made an error which did not nullify the 
salâh, then there will be a deficiency in the salâh according to 
the extent of the error perpetrated. 

There is no excuse for any person not to learn and acquire the 
knowledge of Tajweed. It should be known that in every era 
there are the learned Ulema and Qurrâ who are available to 
teach Tajweed. One should take full advantage and approach 
them, so that ones recitation is correct according to Tarteel. 

It has been mentioned in Fatâwâ Kabeer that it is not 
permissible for a person to read the Qur’aan, if he cannot 
pronounce the letters correctly, due to the fact that correct 
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pronunciation is fardh (incumbent and obligatory), whereas 
mere recitation is optional (not compulsory). Therefore, it is 
not permissible to leave out an obligatory act in lieu of an 
optional one. 

Note: However it does not mean that the recitation of the 
Qur’aan should be discarded and left out. But rather, an all-
out effort should be made to recite the Qur’aan correctly with 
Tajweed. 

It should be remembered that to acquire the knowledge and 
science of Tajweed is Fardh-e-Kifayah, however to practically 
implement it is Fardh-e-Ayn (obligatory) on every individual, 
male and female. 
 

There are two aspects to Tajweed: 
1) One is that in which there is a detailed discussion in which 
all facets and rules pertaining to the science is discussed.  

This aspect is unanimously regarded as Fardh-e-Kifayah. 

2) A more basic and integral discussion in which the essential 
rules of Tajweed is discussed, without which the Qur’aan 
cannot be read correctly, and this much also is essential for 
Salaat as well to be valid.  
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To know this much is Fardh-e-Ayn (obligatory) on every 
individual. 

The person who does not endeavour and does not make an 
effort to apply the rules of Tajweed will be regarded as a 
transgressor of the laws of the Shari’at. 
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The Status of Tajweed 

The فرضهيت (obligatory status) and application of Tajweed is 
established through three sources, viz.  

a. The Qur’aan, 

b. Sunnah (Hadeeth) 

c. امجبع (consensus) of the Qurra and Ulema. 

Proof from the Qur’aan: 

 In Surah Baqarah, Allaah هلالج لج says,  

ِي      (121)آية  تاَِلَوتِه َحقذ  نَهالِْكٰتَب َیْتلُو اٰتَیٰنُہ ُ   َ اذَلذ
Translation: Those to whom We have given the Book and who 
recite it as it rightfully should be. 

 Similarly Allaah  commands in Surah Muzammil; 

 (4)آية  ﴾۴﴿ ال  َو َرتِِّ  اْلُقْراَٰن  تَْرتِي
Translation: and recite the Qur’aan with measure. 
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 Allâmah Baidhâwi رمحههه اهلل interpreted the meaning of the 

above ayat to be 1‘جو ده جتويهدا’ i.e. to read the Qur’aan with 
Tajweed. 

 Hadhrat Ali ريض اهلل عنهه in the commentary of the above ayat 
explains it to mean; 

 2جتويد احلروف و معرفة الوقوف 

Translation: To read the letters correctly (with Tajweed) and 
to recognize the places of pausing. 

Note: Tajweed pertains to two aspects; 
a) Makhârij 
b)  Sifât  

Waqf too pertains to two aspects; 

a) حمل (place of waqf),  

b) كيفيت (how the waqf should be made). 

In the third ruku of Surah Furqaan (ayat no. 32) Allaah Ta’ala 
says; 

 تَْرتِيال   هُ َوَرتذلْنٰ 

                                                             
هناية القول املفيد  1  
1/85ان للسيوطى االتق  2  
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Translation: And we revealed it (the Qur’aan) with measure 
i.e. Tajweed. 
In the same context, in Surah Bani Isrâ’eel (ayat no. 106) it is 
stated; 

نْلٰ  بِس ىلَعٰ ُمْكٍث وذ ِِلَْقَراَہ  ىلَعَ انلذ  هُ فََرْقنٰ َوقُْراٰن ب   ﴾۱۰۶تزَنِيال  ﴿ هُ نَزذ
Translation: And the Qur’aan have we divided (into parts) so 
that you may recite it to men at intervals and we have 
revealed it by stages.’ 

 
Proof from Hadeeth 
It has been narrated by Hadhrat Zaid ibn Thabit ريض اهلل عنهه that 
Rasulullaah S said; 

 )رواه ابن خزيمه ىف صحيحه( اّن اهلل ُُيّب ان يُقرَا القرآُن كمب اُنِزل

Translation: Most surely Allaah Ta’ala desires that the 
Qur’aan be recited as it was revealed. 

Hadhrat Imâm Ghazâli رمحهه اهلل writes in his kitaab احيابء العلاوم 
the saying of Hadhrat Anas ibn Malik ريض اهلل عنه; 

 ر  قبرئ للقرآن و القرآن يلعنه
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Translation: There are many reciters of the Qur’aan whereas 
the Qur’aan curses them. 
Three groups of people are referred to here; 
 a) Those who recite the letters of the Qur’aan incorrectly, 
 b) Those who misinterpret the meaning of the Qur’aan, 
 c) Those who do not apply the injunctions of the Qur’aan. 

Hadhrat Shah Abdul-Aziz رمحهه اهلل commenting on the ayat  َو َرتِِّل
ْرٰانَ  ًل تَْرِتي الْقہ  says that according to the Shari’ah it entails seven 

things, which are as follows; 

i.  To articulate every letter from its makhraj together with 
its sifât (attributes) so that every letter be distinct from 
the other.  

ii.  To pronounce the harkaat (fat’ha - dhammah – kasrah) 
clearly and sharply in a recognized manner and not 
passively as non-Arabs do. 

iii.  To consider the places of pausing and stopping, so that 
the meaning of the Qur’aan does not become distorted by 
stopping at inappropriate places. 

iv.  To read the tashdeed and madd fully, because through it 
the grandeur of the Qur’aan becomes apparent.  

v.  To raise the voice slightly when reciting alone.  
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vi.  To recite in a beautiful voice. 

vii.  To beg Allaah هلالج لج for forgiveness when reading the ayat’s 
of warning and azhâb (punishment), and ask of His 
favours when reciting the ayat’s of glad-tidings and 
reward. 

Hadhrat Allâmah Shabbir Uthmâni رمحهه اهلل  in the commentary 
of the ayat says that though the ayat; 

َُذو  1﴾۳۰َذا اْلُقْراَٰن َمہُجور ا ﴿هٰ ا َو قَبَل الرذُسوُل يَٰر ِّ اِنذ قَْوِِم اَّتذ
refers to the kuffâr, yet, by not pondering over the meanings 
of the Qur’aan, not practicing on its commandments, not 
endeavouring to correct its recitation, but rather giving 
preference to other futile and frivolous activities constitutes 
gross negligence towards the Qur’aan. 

Hadhrat Abdullaah ibn Mas’ud ريض اهلل عنه states that once while 
teaching a person the Qur’aan, the person read; 
هَدقٰ اِ   ٓ نََّما الصَّ َقهَرا ءِ تہ لِلْفہ  without reading the madd. Correcting the 
person, Hadhrat Abdullaah ibn Mas’ud ريض اهلل عنهه said, “This is 
not the manner in which Nabi-e-Kareem S taught me.” The 
student then enquired, “How then did Nabi-e-Kareem S 
teach you?” Hadhrat Abdullaah ibn Mas’ud ريض اهلل عنهه recited 
the ayat himself lengthening the madd on  ٓ َقهَرا ءِ لِلْفہ . When this 
                                                             

 سورة الفرقان  1
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was the emphasis given to a madd, it will then be even more 
necessary to give importance to the correct pronunciation of 
the letters. 

One should not regard the Science of Tajweed as 
insignificant. 
According to Imâm Shaf’ee رمحهه اهلل the person who does not 
recite the Qur’aan with Tajweed is a flagrant violator and 
transgressor of the Shari’ah. 

Allâmah Jazri رمحههه اهلل was asked regarding the status of an 
Ustaadh who does not teach the Qur’aan with Tajweed. He 
replied, “Such a person is not deserving of remuneration.” 

It should be remembered that the obligatory status of 
Tajweed is not specific to Salaah only, rather it is Fardh 
whether in Salaah or out of it i.e. at all times. 

 

 

Proof by امجبع (Consensus) 

The fardhiyat (obligatory status) of Tajweed has been 
established through امجابع (consensus) as well. That is, from 
the era of Nabi-e-Kareem S up to the present time, all the 
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Qurra and Ulema are unanimous of the fact that it is Fardh 
(obligatory) to read the Qur’aan with Tajweed. 

Allâmah Jazri in his An-Nashr, Abu Abdullaah Nasr in his 
kitaab Al-Mowdhah, Hafiz Jalâlud-deen Suyuti in his Itqân, 
Hafiz Ahmed Qastalâni in his book Latâ’iful-Ishârât, and many 
other Qurra and Ulema are among those who have 
acknowledged the fardhiyat (incumbency) of Tajweed. 

This source of proof too, like the above two, is an 
authoritative one from which the Ulema have deduced the 
fardhiyat (incumbency) of Tajweed. 

 

 

 

y y y y y  
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Errors 
Errors which could occur whilst reciting the 

Qur’aan 
Mulla Ali Qari رمحهه اهلل has mentioned that errors made while 
reciting the Qur’aan are of two types; 

 .(minor error) حل  خىف (and 2 (Major error) حل  جىل (1
 
 لحنِجلي
 حلاا  جااىل are such errors, which affect the letters 

directly, either by changing the letter or harkat, or by 
adding or deleting a letter, whether the meaning of the 
word is altered or not.  

Types of حل  جىل are as follows; 

i. To read one letter in place of another; 
Examples: to read  اسا (name) in place of  اثا (sin), to read 

 or to ,(all praise) احلماد instead of (reduction of heat) اهلماد

read  َْو اْنَهر (scold) instead of  َْر
ْ
 َسْي  to read ,(slaughter) َو اْن

(sword) in place of  َصااْي (summer), to read َعٰساا 
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(probably) instead of عٰصا (he disobeyed), to read   ََكْاب 

(dog) instead of   قَلْاب (heart), or to read  ُْك (eat) instead of 

 .etc (say) قُْ  
 

ii. To add a letter to a word; 
Examples: to read  َفعاال (they two did) instead of   َفعا (he 

did), similarly to read an  ال in words such as; 

و ,فَوََسْطنَ  ,فَاَثَْرنَ   نَ ََلَْعلَمہ  .etc اَْمَسْكنَ  ,
iii. To omit a letter from a word; 

Examples: to read هو نَ ََلَْعلَمہ  (he certainly knows) instead of 

هو نَ اَل َیْعلَمہ  (he does not know), or to read نَ یہِقنہهو  instead of 

قِنہونَ یہو  etc. 
iv. To read one harkat in place of another; 

Examples: to read  َّكِ اِای  instead of  َّكَ اِای , or to read; 

 instead اَنَعمهتہ  or to read ,  َربُّهه   َ هيِابْرٰ  instead of  هَربَّ    َ هيِابْرٰ  

of  اَنَعمَت etc. 
v. To read a harkat in place of a sukoon; 

Examples: to read  اََنَعمَت instead of  ََعمهَت نْ ا , or to read َخلََقنَها 

(he created us) instead of َخلَْقنَا (we created) etc. 
vi. To read a sukoon in place of a harkat; 
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Examples: to read َصَدْقنَا (we indicated the truth) instead of 

 the promise) وَْعَد اهللِ  or to read ,(he told us the truth) َصَدَقنَا

of Allaah) instead of  ِوََعَد اهلل (Allaah promised) etc. 

Other errors included in حل  جىل are; 
a. To read the harakât جمهول i.e. in a passive voice. 

b. To only make one alif madd in مّد الزم and  مّد متص 
c. Not to make ghunna in that ناون مشادد and ماي  مشادد in 

which the tashdeed is اصىل (original). 

d. خلا    الروايات to read in another وجهه or riwâyat after 
having adopted a specific riwâyat or Qirâ’at in one 
recitation. 

To perpetrate or listen to any of the حلن جىل is a major sin 

and Haraam.1 This is so because حلن جهىل causes distortion 
in the Qur’aan through the changing of letters. At times 
due to changing of the meaning, the salaah too become 
nullified. 
 

                                                             
قارى حممد طاهر رحيمى -كمال الفرقان   1  
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 لحنِخفي
 حلاا  خااىف are such errors which affect the letters 

indirectly i.e. not to read with those rules which are 
formulated by the meeting of two letters or which are 
derived from the صفبت الزمه.  

 are those errors which are found when any of the حل  خاىف

rules of صفبت اعرضه are not read.  

 are those rules which increase and enhance صافبت اعرضاه
the beauty of the Qur’aan. 

Examples: To read with ترقيق instead of  تفخاي, to read with 

 قصا to read with ,اقاال  and اخفابء ,اداغم instead of اظهابر
instead of madd, or to read with مااد instead of قصاا. 
Similarly to read with حتقياق instead of  تساهي, to read with 

 has امابهل where امابهل to read without ,حتقيق instead of تسهي 

to be read, or to read with امبهل where there is no امبهل etc. 

To perpetrate or listen to any of the حلا  خاىف is a minor sin 

and makrooh. According to the قاراء it is necessary to refrain 

from the حل  خىف as well. 
It must be known that it is the right of the Qur’aan that no 
errors be committed at all, whether minor or major. 
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The Mode and Pace of Recitation 
The pace and speed with which the Qur’aan can be recited are 
of three types; 

a) The  ترتي or حتقياق mode is to recite in a measured and slow 
pace so as not to be in a hurry, in which the madd generally is 
extended to its fullest, the ghunnâ and ikhfâ is complete, and 
also to pause on all relevant places of stopping. 
This mode of recitation is generally read so that the meaning 
of the Qur’aan could be understood more easily and also to 
perfect the recitation through learning and teaching. 

b) The حدر mode is to recite in a quick and fast pace, together 
with always keeping in mind the rules of Tajweed. 
This mode of recitation is generally adopted when a person 
intends to memorize the Qur’aan or wants to complete a 
recitation e.g. to complete a juz (para) or two as in Taraweeh 
or during ones personal recitation etc. 

c) The تادوير mode is to recite at a moderate pace between 
Tarteel and Hadar. This mode is generally adopted in the 
Fardh Salâh. 
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The Preferred Mode 
According to some Ulema, to recite in the Hadr mode is 
preferable, because by reciting at a fast pace more letters of 
the Qur’aan are read which gains a person more reward. This 
has been substantiated by the Hadeeth of Hadhrat Abdullaah 
ibn Mas’ud ريض اهلل عنهه in which he reports that Nabi-e-Kareem 
S said, “Whoever recites one letter of the Qur’aan for him is 
one reward, and one reward equals to ten the like thereof.” 
(Tirmizhi). 
However, Allaamah Jazri رمحههه اهلل writes in An-Nashr that, 
according to the pious predecessors, the preferred mode is 
Tarteel, even though fewer letters are read. The reason for 
this is that when reading at a slow pace one gets the 
opportunity to understand and ponder over the meanings of 
the Qur’aan. 
To become a proficient reader in any of the three modes it is 
imperative and necessary that one firstly acquires the 
services of an expert Ustaadh, and secondly one makes an all-
out effort to correct the recitation by practicing and making 
mashq. 
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Etiquette to be Applied during Recitation 

One)   ترتيا Tarteel – To recite the Qur’aan with measure, 

taking into consideration the rules of Tajweed. 

Two) جتويااد Tajweed – To articulate the letters 

correctly from their makhârij according to the Arabic 

dialect, taking into consideration the Sifaat-e-Lazimah and 

Sifaat-e-Aaridhah. 

Three) تبيااني Tabyeen – To pronounce the letters 

clearly, distinctly and independently. 

Four)  ترسااي Tarseel – To articulate each letter 

complete, thereafter to proceed to the next letter, and then 

to the next and so on. 

Five) تااوقری Tawqeer – To recite the Qur’aan with 

devotion, sincerity and concentration. 

Six) حتساني Tahseen – To recite the Qur’aan in a beautiful 

tone, taking into consideration correct pronunciation. 
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Attributes which are to be Discarded during Recitation 

One)   تمطاي – Tamteet – To exaggerate in the slow reading 
of the Qur’aan. It is Makrooh to do so. 

Two)   َّتلاي – Takhleet – To read so fast, resulting in 
the letters and words being distorted. It is Haraam to recite 
in this manner. 

Three)   تااارقي – Tarqees – To waver the voice 
unnecessarily during recitation. It is Makrooh to do so. 

Four)  تطرياب – Tatreeb – To make madd where there 
is no madd, and to recite the Qur’aan in a singing tone. It is 
Haraam to do so. 

Five)   حتازي – Tahzeen – To recite in a crying tone 
although the heart is void of sorrow or fear. This is 
reprehensible because it is a sign of show and 
ostentatiousness. 

Six)   تقطيا – Taqti’ – To read the letters and words with 
pauses and breaks, causing them to be disjointed from one 
another. To do so is Haraam. 
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Seven)  تنفاای – Tanfeesh – To read the Harakât 
incomplete. It is Makrooh to do so. 

Eight)   تمضاي – Tamdeegh – To chew the letters and 
words when reciting to the extent they become distorted 
and unclear. It is Makrooh to do so. 

Nine) تطناني – Tatneen – To recite all the letters and 
words of the Qur’aan with a nasal sound. If this is so due to 
health reasons etc. then it will be Makrooh, otherwise 
Haraam. 

Ten) تهماز – Tahmeez – To read with the sound of a ء – 
Hamza in all letters. It is Haraam to do so. 

Eleven)  تعوياق – Ta’weeq – To stop in the middle of a 
word, and continue thereafter. It is Haraam to do so. 

Twelve) عنعنه – An’anah – To read the letters producing 

the sound of an ع – Aiyn. It is Haraam to do so. 
 

z z z z z 
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Chapter on استعاذه (Isti’âzhah1) and  بسمله 
Basmalah2 

Discussion on Isti’âzhah 
Isti’âzhah, unanimously, is not part of the Qur’aan. It is a du’a 
which is read before commencing the recitation of the 
Qur’aan. 
Isti’âzhah should be read only when reciting the Qur’aan, and 
not before reading any other kitaab or book. 

Note: Isti’azhah will always be read silently in Salâh. 

When commencing the recitation of the Qur’aan, the 
Isti’âzhah should be read due to the edict of the ayat; 

يٰطِ  الرذِجيِ  ﴿  )سورة انلح (﴾ ۹۸فَبَِذا قَرَاَت اْلُقْراَٰن  فَبْسَتِعْذ بِبهللِ ِمَ  الشذ

Translation: ‘When you do intend reciting the Qur’aan then 
seek Allaah’s protection from shaitaan the rejected one.’ 
 

                                                             
1  Isti’âzhah is to read اعوذ ابهلل من الشيطن الرجيم. It is also called تعوذ. 
2  Basmalah is to read بسم هللا الرمحن الرحيم. It is also called Tasmiyah. 
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The Decree and Ruling regarding the Isti’âzhah 

Isti’âzhah according to the majority of Qurra and Ulema is 

Sunnat1.  

Some Qurra have interpreted this as 2 سنت مؤكده عيىن which 

means that it is an emphasized sunnat which has to be read 

by every individual before commencing the recitation of the 

Qur’aan. 
Mullâ Ali Qâri رمحهه اهلل says that the proof and the reason why 

the  تعهههو is Mustahab (Sunnat) is because the tilâwat 

(recitation) of the Qur’aan itself being the objective, is 
mustahab, hence Isti’âzhah, a prelude to the tilâwat will also 

be mustahab. 

There are some Ulema however like Imâm Thauri and 
Hadhrat Atâ رمحهما اهلل who maintain that the Isti’âzhah is Wajib 

(obligatory) to read, because of the apparent ruling of the 

above ayat.3 
 

                                                             
 احتاف  1
 حممد على حممد عبد املنان –مفيد القارى  –طاهر رحيمى حممد  –كمال الفرقان    2

 احتاف   3
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The Wording of the Isti’âzhah. 
The preferred wording for Isti’âzhah is; 

و ہ  يٰطِن الرَِّجي ِ  اَعہ  بِاهلِل ِمَن الشَّ
because of its resemblance to the wording of the ayat of Surah 
Nahl; 

يٰطِن الرَِّجيِ  ﴿ اْستَِعْذ بِاهلِل ِمَن الشَّ
ْرٰاَن  فَ  )سورة انلحل(﴾ ۹۸فَاَِ ا قََراَت الْقہ

Allâmah Abul-Hasan Sakhâwi رمحهه اهلل has stated that it is the 
general view of the majority of the Ulema of the Ummat that 
the Isti’âzhah be read according to the above words. 
Allâmah Abu-Amr Daani رمحهههه اهلل says, “The experts and 
proficient amongst the Qurra were in favour of the above 
wordings.” 

This is the view of the four Imams of Fiqh as well. 

Allâmah Jazri رمحههه اهلل has narrated in his kitaab, An-Nashr, 
various Ahâdeeth substantiating the above; 

 

Hadeeth 1; 
Hadhrat Abdullaah ibn Mas’ud ريض اهلل عنهه says, “I read to Nabi-
e-Kareem S علاي اعوذ ببلسمي  ال . He told me “O Umme Abd read 

 this is how I heard it from Hadhrat ,اعوذ ببهلل ما  الشايط  الارجي 
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Jibra’eel عليه السهلم and he from Hadhrat Mikâ’eel عليهه السهلم and 
he from the Lauh-e-Mahfoozh.” 
In another version of this Hadeeth the wording is; 

  السمي  العلي اعوذ ببهلل
 
 
Hadeeth 2; 

Abdullâh ibn Muslim ibn Yasâr ريض اهلل عنههه says, “I read to 

Hadhrat Ubay ibn Ka’b بابهلل السامي  العلاي اعاوذ  ريض اهلل عنهه ”. He 
asked me, “From whom did you learn this?  
Read  اعاوذ بابهلل ما  الشايط  الارجي as Allaah   has commanded 
you.”1  

However due to the above-mentioned ayat being general in 
its purport, any wordings could be formulated for the 
Isti’azhah. 

There could even be additions or deletions, for example; 
  اعوذ ببهلل السمي  العلي  م  الشيط  الرجي          

  لشيط اعوذ ببهلل م  ا
  اعوذ ببهلل م  الشيط  الرجي  انه هو السمي  العلي 

  اعوذ ببهلل م  الشيط  الرجي  ان اهلل هو السمي  العلي 
                                                             
1النشر ج    1  
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 .اعوذ ببهلل العظي  م  الشيط  الرجي 
However the wording  اعاوذ بابهلل ما  الشايط  الارجي is the more 

accepted and preferred one. 
 
 

Should the Isti’âzhah be read Audibly or Silently? 
There are three views as to whether the Isti’âzhah should be 
read audibly or silently: 
 

First View; 
It should be read aloud, whether the recitation of the Qur’aan 
is audible or silent, because the Isti’azhah is a token, symbol 
and an outstanding feature related to the Qur’aan only, 
therefore, it is to be read audibly.  

This is similar to Takbeer-e-Tashreeq and the Talbiyah which 
are read audibly on the days of Eid and Haj respectively, as 
they are tokens and symbols for their respective occasions. 

Another benefit of reading the تعّوذ audibly is that the listener 
becomes aware from the very beginning that the recitation is 
now going to commence, so that no part of it is missed.  

This is in compliance to the command of the ayat; 

ْراٰ  َ ا قہِری َ اِ  وَ  والْقہ ْ  تہرمَْحہونَ َواَ  ا َل نہ فَاْستَِمعہ  سورة االعراف() ﴾۲۰۴﴿ نِصتہوا لََعلَّكہ
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Translation: And when the Qur’aan is being read then listen 
attentively, and be quite. 
Furthermore, it is read audibly so as to differentiate between 
the Qur’aan and that which is not Qur’aan. 
 
 

Second View; 
It should be read silently, because Isti’âzhah is a du’a, 
which has to be made without raising the voice as is 
established from the purport of the following ayat; 

و فْ  تَََضًُّع  َربَّكہ ْ  ااہْدعہ  (55)سورة االعراف آیة   يَةوَّخہ
Translation: Call unto your Lord with humility and in silence. 
Similarly it is stated in the Qur’aan; 

بَّ  رْ َواْ كہ   ِر ِمَن الَْقْولِ هْ َن اْلَ دہووَّ  ةً فَ ِخي  وَّ تَََضًُّع  َك َنْفسِ  ىِف  َك رَّ
 (205)سورة االعراف آیة 

Translation: And remember Your Lord in Your soul with 
humility and silently, without raising your voices.’ 
Due to the above ayat’s it is preferable to read the Isti’âzhah 
silently. 
Similarly, it is reported in a Hadeeth that the du’â made 
silently is 70 (seventy) times more superior in virtue to the 
du’â made audibly.1 
 

                                                             
للا2كنزللاالعمالللاجللا   1

للا
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Third View; 
The Isti’âzhah should conform and be consistent with the 
recitation. If the recitation is audible than the Isti’âzhah too 
should be audible, and if the recitation is in-audible than the 
Isti’âzhah too should be in-audible. This is the unanimous and 
preferred view of the Qurra.1 
However the first two views will not be related to the 
Basmalah, because the Basmalah is linked directly to the 
recitation of the Qur’aan, whereas the Isti’azhah is not 
directly linked to the Qur’aan. 
 

Will the Isti’azhah be read,   ببلوص  or   ببلفص ?  
There are two methods to read the Isti’âzhah if read at any 
place besides the beginning of a Surah; 
The Isti’âzhah could be read;  

a)  ببلفصاا i.e. stopping on الههرَِّحي ِ  and reading the ayat 
separate. 
Note: According to some Ulema it is preferable to recite the 
Isti’âzhah seperately from the ayat, to indicate that it is not 
part of the Qur’aan.2 

                                                             
للا307للا-محمدللامكىللانصرللاللا–نهايةللاالقولللاالمفيدللا 1

2 It is stated in Manârul Huda; 
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b)  ببلوصا i.e. joining الهرَِّحي ِ  with the ayat. However if at the 
beginning of the ayat there is an attributable name of Allaah 

or the word  اهلَلہ itself, or a ضامری (pronoun) which refers to  اهلَلہ 
then it will be preferable to read  ببلفص.  
The reason for this is that no disrespect should be shown nor 
an inappropriate meaning should be realized i.e. reading the 
attribute of shaitaan together with the attribute or name of 
Allaah هلالج لج. 

For example, when اساتعبذه is read with continuity then one 

should not read thereafter  وَ هہ  ِاالَّ  ِالَٰ اهلَلہ اَل  or ,اهلَلہ َیْعلَ ہ  – 

َ الَْعهْرِ  اْسهتَٰوی  ََ   اساتعبذه etc. nor should one join the ,اَلهرَّمْحٰنہ 
with a  ضمری  e.g. with   ی یہْْح َو یہِميتہ هہ َو ِ

َو اَّلَّ   or 

ی  اَل هہ   ِ
وَ هہ ِاالَّ   ِالَٰ   َو اهللہ  اَّلَّ , or  ْیہَردُّ  هِ ِاََل   etc. 

  

                                                                                                                                      

اعلمللااّنللااالستعاذةللايستحّبللاقطعهاللامنللاالتسميةللاوللامنللااّولللاالسورةللاالنّهاللاليستللامنللا
للاالقرآن
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Discussion on the بسمله - Basmalah 

Basmalah is to be read at the beginning of every Surah besides 
Surah Barâ’at (10th Juz), whether the recitation is initiated 
from the beginning of the Surah, or when completing the 
previous Surah and starting the next or the same. 
 

Basmalah in-between a Surah 
The basmalah could be read when the recitation is initiated 
anywhere in-between besides the beginning of the Surah. 
This is to gain blessings and also to practise on the Hadeeth; 

 امر ذى ببٍل ل  يبدأ ببس  اهلل فهو ابرت او اقط  ّك 
 )رواه ابو داود و غريه و حسنه ابن الصلح (

Translation: Any honourable act which is not commenced 
with the Blessed name of Allaah is void of blessings. 
Note: The position and location for Bismillâh is the beginning 
of a Surah. Therefore, the Bismillâh read in this instance i.e. 
in-between, will be read to gain blessings as per the above 
Hadeeth.  
Therefore, to recite Bismillâh is Mustahab (preferable) 
according to the majority of Qurra of Iraq and those countries 
to the East of Iraq, whereas according to the Qurra of Andalus 
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and those in the West i.e. Tunisia, Morocco etc, not to recite 
Bismillâh is Mustahab. 
However, to read the Bismillâh is preferable and meritorious. 

The reasons why the Tasmiyah will not be read at the 
beginning of Surah Taubah is as follows; 

Firstly, because Bismillâh is not written in the script of the 
Qur’aan at the beginning of this Surat. 

Secondly, It is neither narrated nor established from any of 
the Qurrâ. 

Thirdly, at the beginning of this Surah are ayaat of Jihaad by 
which the anger of Allaah هلالج لج manifests itself, and Bismillâh is 
an ayat of mercy. Hence, the two should not be combined. 

Fourthly, During the era of Hadhrat Uthmân ريض اهلل عنهه and 
the Sahâbah ريض اهلل عههنه , it could not be established with 
certainty whether Surah Anfâl and Surah Taubah are two 
separate Surahs or one, as the topic of Jihaad is discussed in 
both Surahs. 

The Bismillâh under all circumstances will not be read at the 
beginning of Surah Taubah, whether the recitation is initiated 
from the beginning of the Surah or when joining Surah Anfâl 
with it. 
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There are some Ulema who state that it will be permissible to 
commence Surah Taubah with Bismillâh, but this is not the 
view of the majority. 

 

 

The Reading of Isti’âzhah and Basmalah 

The reading of Isti’âzhah and Basmalah and the beginning of a 
Surah could be done in any one of four ways; 

   قِْ  َو قِْ   which is also known as فص  ك (1

 ِصْ  و ِصْ   which is also known as وص  ك (2

وص  ثبىن –فص  اّول  (3  which is also known as   ْقِْ  وِص 
فص  ثبىن –وص  اّول  (4  which is also known as   ِِْص  و ق 

 
Whilst reciting a Surah, a person leaves it, and continues the 
recitation in the middle of another, then neither Istiâ’zhah 
nor Basmalah will be read. 
However the Qurrâ and Ulema of Iraq and the East gave 
preference to the reading of the Basmalah, and the Qurrâ and 
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Ulema of Egypt and the West gave preference to its not being 
read.1 
Some Qurrâ and Ulema have discussed the Basmalah as 

follows that those Qurrâ who read it بني الساورتن will read it 

in the middle as well like قبلون etc. and those who do not read 

it بني الساورتني will not read it in the middle as well like محازة 
etc.2 
 

 
If the commencement is in the middle of a Surah then to read 
Isti’âzhah is necessary and Basmalah will be optional. The 
Basmalah will not be read if taking into consideration that the 
middle of a Surah is not the location for the Basmalah. 
However to read it at this juncture will be preferable and 
meritorious due to the Hadeeth; 

 ّك امر ذى ببل ل  يبدأ فيهب ببس  اهلل فهو اقط 
In this instance only two ways are permissible, viz; 

   قِْ  َو قِْ   which is also known as فص  ك (1

                                                             
 21و غيث النفع للصفاقسى ص  265ص  1لنشر للجزرى ج ا  1
 21و غيث النفع للصفاقسى ص  265ص  1النشر للجزرى ج   2
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فص  ثبىن –وص  اّول  (2  which is also known as   ِِْص  و ق 

Note: The reason the Basmalah is not joined to the ayat is 
because in this instance it is a non-Qur’aan verse. To join a 
non-Qur’aan verse to the Qur’aan is not permissible. 

 
When completing one Surah and commencing the next then 
any one of the following three methods are permissible, viz.; 

   قِْ  َو قِْ   which is also known as فص  ك
This is the preferred view of رمحة اهلل عليهجعربى  سّيد  

وص  ثبىن – فص  اّول  which is also known as   ْقِْ  وِص 
This is the preferred view of  رمحة اهلل عليهمىك  

 ِصْ  و ِصْ   which is also known as وص  ك

Note 1: The fourth method i.e.  فص  ثبىن -وص  اول  will not be 
permissible, because in this instance Basmalah will be linked 
to the previous Surah, and also the beginning of the following 
Surah will be without Basmalah. 

This is not the case in وصا  ك even though the Basmalah is 
connected to the previous Surah and consequently it is 
connected to the following Surah as well. 
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Note 2: Completing a Surah and commencing Surah Taubah 

could be done in three ways viz.  سااكته – وقاا  – وصاا  
However  وق is preferable. 

Note 3: It will be preferable to read the بسامله ,اساتعبذه and 

the following nine (9) Surahs as فص  ك; 
 ۃابلنی - ابلدل - املطففنی - عبس - ۃالقٰي  - حممد

 اللہب - ۃالہمز - اتلاکثر

Note 4: In the following eleven Surahs to read either       وصا
وص  ثبىن –فص  اول  or ك  will be preferable; 

 فاطر - سبا - نبيآءاال - الکہف - االنعام - ۃالفاتح

 ۃالقار  - العلق - ۃاحلاق - الرمحٰن - القمر
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Chapter on Makhârij 
Makhârij of Letters (Huroof) 

 Harf (letter), generally means edge, part. Harf is – حارف
known as such because it is part of a word. 
Technically, harf (letter) is a sound which is produced by 
pronouncing a letter from a designated place, with specific 
attributes such as hardness, softness, high tone, low tone, 
full-mouth, empty-mouth etc. 
To have the ability to articulate specific sounds is unique with 
human-kind whereby men expresses himself. 
 
Harf is of two types; 
a) حارف اصاىل (asli) is such a letter which does not extend (is 
not pronounced) beyond its original Makhraj and Sifât. 
b) حرف فارى (far’ie) is the opposite of the above i.e. the letter 
is pronounced between two makhârij. 
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The اصليه حروف  
The حروف اصليه according to Allâmah Jazri رمحه اهلل are 29. This 

is also the view of the بصيني. 
Fakhruddien Jâbardi رمحاه اهلل in his kitaab Sharh-ul-Kifâyah and 
Allâmah Tibi رمحاه اهلل in his kitaab Al-Mofeed hold the same 
view. 
On the other hand the view of Mubarrad Nahwi رمحاه اهلل is that 

the حااروف اصااليه are 28, he maintains that the  الاا is 

pronounced from the makhraj of همزه. 
للا  
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 Makhârij - مخارج

Definition of Makhraj 
The common and general meaning of makhraj is a place of 
exit, an outlet. 

Technically makhraj is 

 وهو موضُ  خروِج احلرِف اى حّز  ُمَوِّلِّ  للحرف
The specific place and spot from where a letter originates, 
and is articulated i.e. the place where the letter is founded. 

 

Makhraj is of Two Types; 

a) Makhraj حمقاااق (Muhaqqaq) is when a letter is 
pronounced from a specific, designated place. 
Muhaqqaq letters are pronounced from three root areas; 
1) The throat in which there are three makhârij  
2) The mouth in which there are ten makhârij  
3) The lips from which there are two makhârij. 

b) Makhraj مقادر (Muqaddar) is when a letter won’t be 
pronounced from a specific, designated place; 
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These are 1) خیشاوم (nostrils), and 2) جاوف (emptiness of the 
mouth) which in both cases are not a specific makhraj. 
 
 
 

How many Makhârij are there? 
In reality each letter is independent and distinct because each 
letter is pronounced from its own makhraj and has its own 
sound. However because the makhraj of certain letters are so 
close to one another, thus various letters have been grouped 
into one makhraj. 

 

There are three views regarding the count of the 
Makhârij of the letters. 

1) According to Khalil ibn Ahmed Nahwi Basri رمحاه اهلل who is 
the ustaadh of Sibawaih, the makhârij of the letters are 

seventeen i.e. one makhraj from جوف (the emptiness of the 
mouth), three from the throat, ten from the tongue or 

mouth, two from the lips and one from the خیشاوم (the 
nostrils). This is also the view of Abu Muhammed Makki  رمحه
 and رمحاه اهلل Abul-Hasan Shuraih ,رمحاه اهلل Abul-Qasim Huzli ,اهلل
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the majority of Qurra and Ulema. Allaamah Jazri رمحااه اهلل 
holds the same view. 

2) According to Sibawaih رمحااه اهلل and his students and 
followers there are sixteen makhârij. He did not count the 

letters of الا   واو   ياب( جاوف( as separate, but included 

them with their original i.e.  الا with واو  ,همازه maddah 

with واو mutaharrik and يابء maddah with يابء mutaharrik. 
This view is held by Allâmah Shâtهbi اهلل رمحاه  as well. So, one 
less from seventeen gives you sixteen makhârij. 

 

3) According to Ibn Ziyâd Al-Farra رمحاه اهلل, Muhammed ibn 
Mustaneer رمحاه اهلل, Ibn Kaisân رمحاه اهلل and others there are 
fourteen Makhârij.  

 

They grouped the letters  راء’ نههون ’ الم  together as being 

read from one makhraj, taking into consideration the 
closeness of the three letters. Two less from sixteen gives 
you fourteen makhârij. 
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However, according to the research of Hafiz Abu Shâmmah 
 each letter is pronounced from its own independent رمحاه اهلل
makhraj. However, because certain letters are articulated so 
close to each other, they are grouped together as was 
mentioned before. 

Based on this, some Qurra counted fourteen makhârij as 
Farra رمحاااه اهلل did. Others counted sixteen makhârij as 
Sibawaih رمحاه اهلل did, and yet others counted seventeen like 
Khalil رمحاه اهلل did and as his count is the most, the majority of 
Qurra and Ulema have opted for his view. 
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The Seventeen Makhârij 

The First Makhraj is جوف (emptiness of the mouth). جوف 

is referred to the empty space in the mouth, from which the 
letters of madd are pronounced, which are three; 

a)  ال which is always saakin and is read without a jerk. 

It always has a fat’hah before it e.g. ِاَ ا - الَ  - َما etc. 

b) واو saakin before which there is a dhammah, 

e.g. ہوْ قہو ال ااہو ہو –   .etc تہوبہوا – قہوا –  ہوقہوا – 

c) یاء saakin before which there is a kasrah,  

e.g  ِب اَ   ِل  –  ی َوَرّبِّ اِ  – ىِف  etc. 
The examples of all three letters of madd together are; 

ِ ینَااہو –  اهَ ِحينہو  .اہوتِينَا – 
The letters of madd are pronounced from the empty space in 
the mouth. 
The letters of madd are known by various names; 

 because in the Qur’aan, madd is made only (maddah) ماده (1
on these letters. The madd in these letters is essential. 
Without madd the letter will not exist. 

 because they end off in the air section (hawâ’ieyah) هوائياه (2

in the mouth when pronounced. 
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 because they are read from the (jowfiyah) جوفياااه (3
emptiness of the mouth. 

 they are referred to by this (huroof-e-illat) حاروف علات (4

term at all times. Whether they are mutaharrik or saakin, and 
whether the harkat before is corresponding or not. 
Note: The sound of the letters of madd differentiate from one 

another by the opening of the mouth to pronounce the  الا, 
by drooping the mouth downwards to pronounce the يابء, and 

by making the lips round to pronounce the واو. 

All letters besides madd are pronounced in proportion to 
their makhraj, however in the letters of madd there is 
flexibility. They could be either lengthened or shortened, 
because of which madd is possible. 
 

The second makhraj is اقصا احللاق (aqsal-halq) the 

portion of the throat closest to the chest. The ء and ه is 

articulated from here, first the ء then the ه 

Note: The ء should be pronounced distinctly with a hard tone 
together with the qualities of Jahr and Shiddat. 
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The ه is a weak letter. Hence care should be taken that it is 
pronounced clearly and distinctly. 
 

The third makhraj is وس  احللق (wastul-halq) the center 

of the throat. The ع and ح are articulated from here, first the 

 ح and then the ع

Note: The ع and ح should be pronounced sharply. These two 
letters are found only in the Arabic language, therefore care 
should be taken that they are pronounced correctly. 
 

The fourth makhraj is ادىن احللق (adnal-halq) the portion 

of the throat closest to the mouth. The غ and خ is articulated 
from here, in that sequence. 
Note: Both these letters should be pronounced distinctly and 
should not be confused with one another, 
 e.g.  ََیْٰش and  َیْغٰش  

The above six letters are known as Huroof-ul-Halq, as they are 
articulated from the throat. 
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The fifth makhraj is that of ق. It is articulated when the 
extreme back portion of the tongue meets the palate. 

Note: The ق should be pronounced with the qualities of Jahr, 
Shiddat, Isti’lâ and Qalqalah 
 

The sixth makhraj is that of ك. It is articulated when the 

back portion of the tongue meets the palate. 
Note 1: The tongue will be divided into two, the front half and 
the back half, the back half will also be divided into two. The 

 is pronounced from the back quarter of the back half of the ق

tongue which is known as اىلع اقصاا اللساابن and the ك is 
pronounced from the front quarter of the back half of the 
tongue which is known as اسف  اقص اللسبن. 
The two letters ق and ك are known as هلبتيه - the uvula letters. 

Note 2: The ك should be pronounced with both the qualities 
of Shiddat and Hams. 
 

The seventh makhraj is that of ج   ى . They are 
articulated when the center of the tongue meets the palate. 

Note 1: The ى referred to here is ى mutaharrik and ى leen. 
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The three letters ج     ى are known as شاْجريه as they are 
read from the center of the mouth which is the spread-out 
portion and the open area in the mouth. 

Note 2: The ج should be pronounced with the qualities of 

Shiddat and Qalqalah. The   should be pronounced with the 
qualities of Rikhâwah and Tafash-shee. 
 

Discussion on the Teeth 
At this juncture, it is necessary to discuss the teeth because 
majority of the letters mentioned hereafter are pronounced 
by the involvement of the teeth. 
It should be known that commonly men have thirty-two 
teeth, sixteen in the upper jaw and sixteen in the lower jaw. 
The letters are generally pronounced with the involvement of 
the teeth of the upper jaw. 

The four anterior teeth are the ثنبياب (Thanâyâ), the two upper 

teeth are known as the ثنبياب عليااب (Thanâyâ-Ulyâ – Upper 
Central Incisors), and the two bottom teeth are known as the 

 .(Thanâyâ-Suflâ – Lower Central Incisors) ثنبيب سفىل

Alongside the Thanâyâ on each side are the َربابى (Rabâ’ie – 
Lateral Incisors), which are four. Thereafter on each side of 
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the Rabâ’ie are the  اَنياب (Anyâb - Canines), which are also 
four. 

Twenty teeth then remain which are known as the ارضاس 
(Adhrâs). Next to the Anyâb on each side are the  ضاواح 
(Dhawâhik – First Premolars), which are four. Thereafter, 

there are twelve teeth the  طااواح (Tawâhin – Second 
Premolars and First & Second Molars), six on each jaw, three 

on each side of the Dhawâhik. Then there remains the ناواجز 
(Nawâjiz – Third Molars), which are four, one on each side of 
the Tawâhin. 
 

The eighth makhraj is that of ض. It is articulated when 
the back, upturned edge of the tongue meets the roots of the 
Adhrâs Ulyâ (upper molars and pre-molars – the roots of the 
five back teeth). 

Note 1: It is generally easier to pronounce the ض from the 
left side because the upper jaw leans more towards the left of 

the mouth, giving more space for the ض to be pronounced, 
although it could be pronounced from the right side, or from 
both sides simultaneously. 
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Note 2: The letter ض is known as حبفيااه, because it is 
articulated from the side of the tongue. 

Note 3: The letter ض is one of the most difficult letters to 
pronounce. Hence, many people pronounce it differently and 

incorrectly. Some read it as a ظ, others read it as a د with a 
full mouth as is the case generally here in South Africa and 
the English-speaking world, and many other ways, which are 
all improper. Therefore, it is imperative that the assistance of 
a qualified person be acquired, to teach and demonstrate to 

one the correct pronunciation of the letter ض.  

The closest comparison the ض has with any letter is with the 

letter ظ and that too, only as far as sifaat (qualities) are 
concerned, because both the letters are common in all 

qualities, besides the quality of استطبلت. However, as regards 
to makhraj they are pronounced from different parts of the 

mouth, hence, the ظ is pronounced from the front and the 

 .from the back of the mouth ض

Qari Abdur-Rahmaan Illahabaadi1  has explicitly written in 

his kitaab فوائد مکيه the makhraj of ض to be the back edge of 
                                                             
1  The author of فوائد مكيه 
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the tongue when meeting the roots of the ارضاس. The 

distinctive qualities for ض and ظ are اساتعالء and اطبابق by 

which these two letters will be read with  تفخاي (full mouth). 
Similarly, together with the above two qualities, the 

remaining qualities too are common in ض and ظ, besides 

 .ض which is specific with استطبلت
Therefore, the two letters will sound different with regards to 
their makhraj, however with regard to their qualities they 

will sound similar, except for the quality of استطبلت in ض. 
 

The ninth makhraj is that of ل. It is pronounced when 
the edge of the tongue meets the gums of the dhâhik, naab, 
rabâ’ie and thanâya. 

Note: The ل could be pronounced from the right side of the 
mouth or the left side or from both sides simultaneously 
which generally is easier. 
 

The tenth makhraj is that of ن. It is articulated when the 

edge of the tongue meets the gums of the naab, rabâ’ie and 
thanâya. 
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The eleventh makhraj is that of ر. It is articulated when 
the front edge of the tongue together with the immediate top 
meets the gums of the thanâya and rabâ’ie. 

The three letters  ل ن ر together are known as طرفيه because 
they are pronounced from the edge of the tongue. 

 

The twelfth makhraj is that of ت د ط. They are 
articulated when the tip of the tongue meets the roots of the 
thanaya-ulya i.e. the tip of the tongue will be placed in the 
cavity of the roots of the two front teeth. 

They are known as نِطعياه as they are pronounced from the 
cavity between the two front teeth. 

Note: The ت should be pronounced distinctly from its 
makhraj and not pronounced like the letter (t) in English. The 

 ,should be pronounced distinctly with the qualities of Isti’lâ ط
Itbâq and Qalqalah. 
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The thirteenth makhraj is that of ز س ص. They are 
articulated when the tip of the tongue is placed between the 
thanaya-ulya and thanaya-sufla. 

They are known as اََساليه as they are pronounced from the 
sharp tipped portion of the tongue. 

Note: The ص should be pronounced distinctly with the 

qualities of Isti’lâ and Itbâq and not as a س with an empty 
mouth. 
 

The fourteenth makhraj is that of ث   ظ. They are 

articulated when the tip of the tongue meets the edge of the 
thanaya-ulya. 

They are known as ِِلويه as they are pronounced from the two 
front teeth, which are attached to the top gums, which in 

turn is known as ِلة. 

Note: The ظ too should be pronounced distinctly with the 

qualities of Isti’lâ and Itbâq and not as a ذ with an empty 
mouth. 
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The fifteenth makhraj is that of ف. It is articulated 
when the inner center of the bottom lip touches the edge of 
the thanaya-ulya. 

 

The sixteenth makhraj is that of ب م و. They are 
articulated when both the lips meet. 

Note: The ب will be pronounced when the wet portion of the 

lips meet. Hence it is called حبرى (the wet letter). The م will be 
pronounced when the dry portion of the lips meet. Hence it is 

called بههر ى (the dry letter). The و is pronounced by the 
incomplete meeting of the lips i.e. the center of the lips will 
be open and round. 

The four letters ف   م و are known as ويهفشه  as they are 
pronounced from the lips. 
 

The seventeenth makhraj is that of غنهههه. It is 

pronounced from the upper passages of the nostrils. 

Note 1: This is found in the اخفهاء of noon sâkin and tanween, 
where the sound of the noon is transferred from the mouth to 
the nasal passage.  
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Generally the صهفات (qualities) of all letters are pronounced 
together with the letters in the same makhraj and spot, unlike 

the اخفههاء which is pronounced independently from the 
makhraj of noon i.e. it is pronounced from the nasal passage, 
away from the makhraj of noon. 

Note 2: Although the tongue meets the makhraj of ن in the 

state of اخفهاء albeit slightly, the major part is pronounced 
from the nasal passage. Therefore the nasal passage is 
stipulated as the makhraj. 
Note 3: Question: Ghunnâ is a sifat, then why is it mentioned 
in makhârij? The definition of ikhfâ is given thus; 

ىه صوت  اغ ُّ شبيه  بصاوت الَغزالَاِة اَذا ضابَع وُِّلَهاب 
  1جمهور  لطي   الَ عم  للَِّسبن فيه

Translation: Ghunnâ is a humming sound produced in the 
upper passages of the nose which resembles that of a buck 
which it makes when looking for its lost calf, which is loud 
and subtle, and there is no involvement of the tongue. 

Answer: The ghunnâ referred to here is that of نون خمهى (the 
letter of ikhfâ) and not merely the sifat of ghunnâ. Therefore, 

                                                             
ّقارى حممد طاهر رحيمى –كمال الفرقان   1
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the makhraj of the letter of ikhfâ is discussed here and not the 
sifat.  
According to Shârih Yamâni رمحه اهلل ghunnâ is of two types,  

 mushaddad مهي  and نهون which is found in غنه صفىت (1
and also when Idghâm of these letters takes place. 

 i.e. the letter نون خمى which is found in the غنه حرىف (2

of ikhfâ, and in the  نون مهدغ of the  اداغم نهاق, and 

which is also found in the  خمى مي  

In the above case the نون خمى is referred to.1 

Note 4: Objection: The definition of اخفهاء according to some 
Qurrâ is as follows; 

 ُهَو َحرف  َخىِفٌّ ََيُْرُج ِمَ  اخلَیُْشوِم َو الَ َعَمَ  لِلَِّسبِن فِْيهِ 
Trans: It is a hidden letter produced from the nasal passage 
and there is no involvement of the tongue during its 
pronunciation. 
From the above it is understood that there is no involvement 
at all of the tongue. Is this correct? 
Answer: The negation referred to here is not a complete one, 
but rather a restricted one, which means that the 

                                                             
 قارى حممد طاهر رحيمى –كمال الفرقان   1
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involvement of the tongue is not a complete one as is the case 

when reading the ن with اظهار. 
Mullâ Ali Qâri رمحه اهلل says; 

و ان انلون املخفبة مركبة م  خمرج اذلات و م  حتقق 
 الصفة   حتصي  الكمبالت

Trans: The نون خمهى will be pronounced from its makhraj i.e. 
the edge of the tongue when meeting the gums together with 

the sifat of غنه for the اخفاء to be complete. 

Note 5: If the tongue does not touch the makhraj of the نون at 
all, and the sound goes direct to the nasal passage, then in the 
process a letter of madd will be produced, which is not 
correct. 
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The حروف فرعيه – Huroof-e-Far’iyah 
A harf-e-far’ie is such a letter which is pronounced between 
two makhârij. 
In the riwâyat (narration) of Hafs رمحاه اهلل there are five (5) 

 .(Huroof-e-Far’iyah) حروف فرعية

 Hamza-e-Musahallah is that Hamzah in which – اهلمزة املسّهلة (1
Tas’heel is made. 

Note 1: Tas’heel means to read the Hamzah between its 
makhraj and the makhraj of the Harf-e-Illat, which 
corresponds to the harkat which is on the Hamzah. 
In the riwayat of Hafs رمحاه اهلل there is only one place in the 
Qur’aan in which Tas’heel is Wajib i.e.  اَْعَجِمی َء .  
 
There are three other words in which Tas’heel is Jaa’iz; 

 i.e. َكَري ٰ لْ اَ ءَ   –    اهلَلہ ءَ   –  ِن َءاََّلَّ نَ ه    the second وجهه (method) being 
Ibdaal. 

Note 2: When reading with tas’heel the quality of shiddat is 
taken out from the همزه 
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الل  املمبلةا (2  – Alif-e-Mumâlah is that الف in which Imâlah is 
made. 

Note: Imâlah means to lean the Fat’hah towards the Kasrah, 
and the Alif towards the Yaa. 

Imâlah is of two types,  

a) Imâlah Kubra, when the Fat’hah leans more to the Kasrah, 
and the Alif leans more towards the Yaa. 

b) Imâlah Sughra, when the Fat’hah leans less towards the 
Kasrah, and the Alif leans less towards the Yaa. 
Note 1: According to the riwâyat of Hafs رمحاه اهلل there is only 
one place in the Qur’aan in which Imâlah is made i.e.  َىَہهاْجر  م   
in Surah Hud. 

Note 2: There is no Imâlah Sughra in the Qur’aan according to 
the riwaayat of Hafs رمحه اهلل. 

 
 Alif-e-Mufakha-mah is that Alif which is – االلهف املفممهة (3

read with a full-mouth due to the  مفم letter before it. 

 e.g.  َواَل  – قَاَل ٓ ا لِّنیَ   الضَّ  .etc اََضآَءْت  - 
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رققاةالاراء امل (4  – Raa-e-Muraqqaqah is that Raa which is read 
with an empty mouth. 
Note: The راء originally is a  مفم letter. 
 

-when Ikhfa and Idghaam-e م and ن Ghunnah of – الغّناة (5
Naqis is made. 
 
Note: There are three more Huroof-e-Far’iyah, which are read 
in other  روایات  (narrations). They are as follows: 

1) Saad-e-Mushammamah -  مة  is to read the الصهاد املشهم 

 together, in such a manner that the quality زا and صهاد

of Isti’la and Itbâq remains in the ص, and so does the 

quality of Jahr in زا e.g.  َاَط ا َ لِّصِّ  etc. 

2) Yaa-e-Mushammamah – مة ايلبء املشهم   is to fuse and mix 

the Dhammah with a Kasrah before the یهاء, the portion 
of the Dhammah will be articulated first before the 
Kasrah. e.g. in َل ِقي  and َض ِغي  etc. 

3) Laam-e-Mufkh-kham – اللم املفممهة is that الم which is 
read with a full-mouth.  

Note: The الم originally is a مرقق letter. 

n n n 
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Chapter on Sifâtul-Huroof 

 .Sifât is the plural of Sifat – صفبت

 Commonly, sifat is an imaginary and visionary effect – صفت
found in an object. It cannot exist independently, or 
separately. For example, the colour of cloth, or the faculty of 
knowledge. Both these attributes are found inherently in 
material and a person respectively, and not separately. 

Technically, sifat is that attribute which is applied to a letter 
in regards to high tone, low tone, softness, hardness, full-
mouth, and empty-mouth etc. Sifat is a description of various 
aspects of a letter as mentioned above. 

Ibnul Jazri رمحه اهلل and Mâzni رمحه اهلل say that those letters which 
are grouped together in one makhraj are distinguished from 
one another through the Sifât. 

Rummani رمحاه اهلل writes that for example if the sifât of Itbâq 

and Isti’la were not found in the letter ط, then it would have 

been pronounced either as a د or ت. Similarly, a ظ would be 

read as a  , and a ص as a س etc. 
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From the above discussion we come to realise the importance 
and benefits of the Sifât, which could be summarized as 
follows: 

1) The sifât are the distinguishing factor between those 

letters which are found in one makhraj e.g. ت د ط. 

2) Through Sifât we come to recognize as to which letter 
is the weaker one and which is the stronger one. The 
advantage of this becomes apparent when making 
Idghâm, because the Idghâm of a strong letter cannot 
take place into a weak letter. 

3) The sifât embellishes and epitomizes the beauty of a 
letter. 

Anecdote 
It is written that once a Mu’tazili1 had a debate with Imâm 
Abu Hanifa رمحااه اهلل. In the debate Imâm A’zam asked him 
whether he was acquainted with the science of Tajweed. The 
Mu’tazeli replied in the affirmative.  

                                                             
1 A Mu’tazili a person belonging to the Mu’tazila sect. One of their famous beliefs is 

that man is the creator of his own actions, and not because of the decree of Allaah هلالج لج. 
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Imâm Abu Hanifa رمحاه اهلل then asked him to pronounce the 

letter ب, which he promptly did. He was then asked to 

pronounce the letter ح, which he did perfectly.  
Imâm A’zam رمحاه اهلل then told him, “If you, according to your 
belief, are the creator of your own actions (as is the belief of 

the Mu’tazila sect), then pronounce the letter ب from the 

makhraj of ح and vice versa.” He obviously could not do so. 
He was left dumbfounded and bewildered. 
 

Sifât are of Two Types 

1st) The first is الزمهه (Lâzimah), which is also known as 

ه ,(Zhâtiyah)  اتيههه  مقو مههه and (Mumayyezah) ممههه 
(Muqawwamah). 

2nd) The second is عرضههه (Aaridhah). This will be 

discussed later, شاء اهلل ان . 
The definition of Sifat-e-Lâzimah is discussed hereunder as 
follows; 

a. Sifat-e-Lâzimah is that sifat which is always found 
in the letter. 
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b. If the appropriate sifat is not applied the letter 
either becomes concocted, changes to another 
Arabic letter, or changes to a letter of another 
language. 

c. The letter in which the sifât is applied will be read 
clear and distinct according to the recitation of the 
Arabs. 

 
The count of The Sifât-e-Lazimah 
The opinions of the Qurra and Ulema differ with regards to 
the count of the Sifât. 
Allâmah Barkawi رمحاه اهلل has counted fourteen (14) Sifât in his 

kitaab ‘Ad-Durarul Yateem’ which the author of فوائهد مکيهه 
Qâri Abdur-Rahmân Ilâhâbâdi رمحاه اهلل has also adopted. Others 
such as Imâm Sakhâwi رمحاه اهلل have counted sixteen (16) Sifât, 
whilst others have counted upto forty-four (44) Sifât. 
Allaamah Jazri رمحه اهلل and majority of the Qurra have opted for 
seventeen (17) Sifât.  
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The Sifât are of Two Types; 

i. – Sifât-e-Mutadhâddah ِمتضاّدهصفات  

Those Sifât which have opposites, and are approved and 
discussed by the Qurrâ. These consist of five pairs, which are 
as follows: 
 Hams همس & Jahr جهر 1

ت 2  Rikhâwat رخبوت & Shiddat شد 

and توسط Tawassut is common between the two 

 Istifâl استفبل & Isti’la استعلء 3

 Infitâh انفتبح & Itbâq اطباق 4

 Izhlâq اذالق & Ismât ماتاص 5

From the above pairs, the first is strong and the second is 
weak. 

We will now discuss the Sifât in detail, شاء اهلل ان   
 

The first quality; جهر - Jahr 

The dictionary meaning of Jahr is to announce and proclaim. 
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Technically, Jahr means to pronounce the letters (of جمههوره) 
with such firmness and high tone that the breath does not 
continue to flow in the makhraj. 
In Jahr the segment of the voice is greater, and that of the 
breath less. 

Jahr is a strong quality. 
 
There are nineteen letters of Jahr, which are; 

 َعَظَ  َوَزُن قَبرٍئ ِذْى ُغضٍّ ِجدذ َطلََب 

 
The second quality; همس – Hams 
The dictionary meaning of Hams is to conceal. 
Technically, Hams means to pronounce the letters with such 
weakness that the breath continues to flow (in the letters of 

 .( مهموسه
In Hams the segment of the breath is more and that of the 
voice less. 
Hams is a weak quality. 
There are ten letters of Hams, which are; 

 فََحثذُه َشْخ   َسَكَت 
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The third quality; شدت – Shiddat 
The dictionary meaning of Shiddat is hardness. 
Technically, Shiddat means to pronounce the letter with such 
hardness that the voice does not flow in the makhraj. This 
means that when the letter is read, it has a firm connection 
with the makhraj, due to which the voice is prevented from 

flowing (in the letters of شدیده). 
Shiddat is a strong quality. 
 
There are eight letters of Shiddat, which are; 

 اَِجُد َق ٍّ بََكْت 

 
The fourth quality; رخاوت – Rikhâwat 
The dictionary meaning of Rikhâwat is softness. 
Technically, Rikhâwat means to pronounce with such softness 
that the voice has the ability to flow in the makhraj. 
There are sixteen letters of Rikhâwat, which are; 

 فََحثذُه َشْخ   َذََسْ َضَظْ  وَاى  
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Note: There is a quality between Shiddat and Rikhâwat, 
known as Tawassut; 

The dictionary meaning of Tawassut is to be in-between. 
Technically, Tawassut is the quality which is found between 
Shiddat and Rikhâwat, which means not to pronounce the 
letter so hard as to let the voice end off in the makhraj, as in 
Shiddat, nor so soft as to let the voice flow in the makhraj, as 
in Rikhâwat. 
There are five letters of Tawassut, which are; 

 لِْ  ُعَمرْ 
 
Summary on the above four Sifât; 
Regarding the flow and holding of the breath and the voice, 
the letters are categorised into four groups. 1) Hams; its 
feature being the flowing of the breath. 2) Jahr; its feature 
being the holding of the breath. 3) Shiddat; its feature being 
the holding of the voice. 4) Rikhâwat; its feature being the 
flowing of the voice. By the combination of Shiddat and 
Rikhâwat a fifth quality is created viz. Tawassut 

Similarly, the letters too will be categorised into five 
groups according to the flow and holding of the breath and 
voice, which are as follows; 
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a. Those letters in which both the breath and voice 
remains flowing. They are the letters of Mahmusah 
and Rikhâwah, which are; 

 ف ح ث ه   خ ص س
Due to Rikhâwat the voice in the letter will remain flowing, 
and due to Hams the breath will continue to flow at the end 
immediately after having read the letter. 

b. Those letters in which both the voice and breath 
ends off. They are the letters of Shadidah and 
Maj’hurah, which are; 

 ء ج د ق ط ب
c. Those letters in which the voice remains flowing in 

the makhraj and the breath ends off. They are the 
letters of Rikhâwah and Maj’hurah, which are; 

 ضظذ ز غواى
d. Those letters in which initially the voice ends, and 

thereafter the breath continue to flow. They are the 
letters of Shadidah and Mahmusa, which are; 

 ك ت
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e. Those letters in which the breath ends off, but the 
voice does not end off as in Shiddat nor does it flow 
in the letter as in Rikhwat. They are pronounced 
between the qualities of Shiddat and Rikhwat. They 
are the letters of Majhurah and Mutawassitah, which 
are; 

 ل ن   م ر
Notes: 

1) In the letters ت and ك the qualities of Shiddat and Hams 
will be read.  

2) Although there seems to be an apparent contradiction 

between the two qualities read in the letters ت and ك in 
which at one and the same time the voice should be held back 
and the breath be allowed to flow. 
The apparent contradiction is so because that voice is actually 
produced from breath which passes through the vocal cords. 
So, on the one hand the voice is held back because of Shiddat 
and on the other hand the breath continues to flow due to 
Hams. 

3) The method of pronouncing the qualities of Shiddat and 

Hams in the letters ت and ك will be, to firstly, pronounce the 
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quality of Shiddat in which case the voice ends off. 
Thereafter, the quality of Hams will be pronounced in which 
the breath continues to flow. 

4) Care should be taken when pronouncing the ت and ك as 

not to produce the sound of ههاء at the end, especially when 

they are Saakin e.g.  َاَْكَث and  َواَْتَمْمتہ  ْ ْ  ِدینَكہ  .etc اَْكَملْتہ لَكہ
5) The letters are categorized into four groups with regards to 
the elasticity and time it takes to articulate. 

i. آىن are those letters which are articulated immediately 
without any delay. They are the eight letters of Shiddat; 

 اجد قّ  بكت
ii. زمابىن are those letters in which there is a stretch and 

delay in their articulation. They are three letters of madd, 

the غّنه, the  مفخ  ال, and the  ال of امبهل. 
iii. ىنقريب زماب  in which lesser time is used to articulate. This 

is found in the letter ض 

iv. قرياب با ىن are those letters in which a little more time 

than the letters of شاديده is taken to articulate. They are 
the following seventeen (17) letters; 
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 هّس  خذ غّث حظٍّ ل  عمُر ِص  شّ 
The letters یا and واو leen are also included. 

 
The fifth quality; استعالء – Isti’la 
The dictionary meaning of Isti’la is to raise, height and 
elevation. 
Technically, it means that the major portion of the tongue 
from the back will rise towards the palate, because of which 

the letters of Musta’liya will be pronounced with  تفمهي (full-
mouth). 
 
There are seven letters of Musta’liya which are; 

 ُخ ذ َضْغٍ  قِْظ 

 
The sixth quality, استفال – Istifâl 

The dictionary meaning of Istifâl is to remain low. 
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Technically, it means that the tongue will remain down in the 
mouth in its normal position, because of which the letters will 

be read with ترقيق (empty-mouth). 
The letters besides Musta’liyah are Mustafilah which are 
twenty-two as follows; 

 ْْبَْد لِْ  ُعَمُر َذْز وَاى  فََحثذُه َشْسَكَت اَ 
 
The seventh quality, اطباق – Itbâq 

The dictionary meaning of Itbâq is to meet and clasp. 
Technically, it means that the centre of the tongue will meet 
and embrace the palate, due to which the letters are read 

with  تفمي (full-mouth) to a greater extent. 
There are four letters of Itbâq, which are; 

 ص ض ط ظ
Note: The effect of Isti’lâ and Itbâq is that the letters will be 

read with  تفمهي (full-mouth) by both lifting the back of the 
tongue towards the palate and by letting the centre of the 
tongue meet and embrace the palate in accordance to their 
respective qualities,  
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Note: No letter is read with  تفمهي (full-mouth) by merely 
making the lips round.  
 

 
The eight quality, انفتاح – Infitâh 
The dictionary meaning of Infitâh is to be separated. 
Technically, it means that the tongue should remain away 
from the palate in the mouth. 
All letters besides Mutbiqah are Munfatihah which are as 
follows; 

 فََحثذُه َشْخَسَكَت اَْْبََدَق لِْ  ُعَمُر َذْز َغَواى  

 
Summary of the above four Sifât; 
The letters are grouped into four categories with regard to 

reading with  تفخاي (full-mouth) and ترقياق (empty-mouth), 
which are as follows; 
a. Those letters, which are read with the most 

Tafkheem. They are the letters of Mutbiqah which are 
the letters of Musta’liyah as well, they are; 
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 ص ض ط ظ
The qualities of Isti’lâ and Itbâq require the letters to be read 
with Tafkheem, and because both these qualities are found in 
the above letters together, therefore, they will be read with a 
greater degree of Tafkheem. 
b. Those letters, which are read to a lesser extent with a 

full mouth. They are the remaining letters of Isti’lâ 

viz. ق غ  خ. They will be read to a lesser extent with a 
full mouth because there is only one quality of 
Tafkheem found in them i.e. Isti’lâ. 

c. There are various degrees of تفميميهت of the above 

letters ص ض ط ظ and ق غ خ in accordance to the 
harkat that is found on them; 

i. The above letters will be read with the greatest amount 
of  تفمي when they have a فتحهه with an الهف after them 

e.g.  َواَل  ,َفَطاَل ٓ ا لِّنیَ   الضَّ  .etc قَاَل  ,َظالِ    ,ٰصِلِحنیَ  ,

ii. The second stage is when they have a فتحه. 
iii. The third stage is when they have a ضمه 

iv. The fourth stage is when they have a كرسه 
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d. Those letters, which are sometimes read with  تفمهي 
(full-mouth) and at other times with قترقيه  (empty-

mouth) viz. ا ل ر. When read with a full-mouth the 
quality of Isti’lâ will be applied, and when read with 
an empty-mouth the quality of Istifâl will be applied. 
This is found in three letters, which are the following; 

 ا ل ر
Note: The rules of the above three letters will be discussed 
later شاء اهلل ان  
e. Those letters, which, under every condition are read 

with ترقيهق (empty-mouth). They are letters in which 
the qualities of Isti’lâ and Itbâq are not found. Instead 
the qualities of Istifâl and Infitâh are applied. 

These are nineteen letters, which are; 

 ب ت ث ج ح د   ز س     ف ك م ن و ه ء ى

 
The ninth quality, اذالق – Izhlâq 
The dictionary meaning of Izhlâq is to slip or skid. 
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Technically, it means that the letters are pronounced easily 
and quickly from the lips or tongue. 
There are six letters of Izhlâq, which are; 

 فَرذ ِمْ  لُبٍّ 

 
The tenth quality, اصمات – Ismât 
The dictionary meaning of Ismât is to stop, prevent. 
Technically, it means to pronounce the letters slowly and 
firmly. 
Due to the quality of Ismât the reciter is prevented from 
reading the letters quickly and hastily. 
Note: Some Qurra are of the opinion that the quality of Ismât 
is not directly related to the pronunciation of the letters, but 
rather to the effect it has in the formation of words. The 
reason cited is that any Arabic word which is formed from 
four or five root-letters cannot be made up solely from the 
letters of Musmitah. The reason being that in the Arabic 
language it is difficult and strenuous on the tongue to 
articulate the four or five root-lettered words made up from 
Musmitah only. At least one letter from the letters of 
Muzhliqah should appear in the formation of the four or five 
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root-lettered words for it to be articulated easily on the 
tongue. 
 
 

The method of applying the Sifât 
The first step in application is to know the definition and 
groups of letters of each Sifat thoroughly by memory. 
It will be noticed that the Sifât-e-Mutadhâddah are paired in 
two’s. From each pair one sifat will be found in every letter. 
Hence, each letter will be attributed with a minimum of five 
qualities. 

The procedure is that from each pair, one should see as to 
which group of letters a letter would belong to, that letter will 
then be ascribed with five qualities. 

A practical example of the application of the Sifât of a 
few letters is given below; 

The letter   

1. You will notice the first quality to be ascribed to   
is Jahr, because Jahr is the opposite of Hams, the letters 
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of Hams are فحثااه شاخ  ساكت, and   is not from 
amongst them. 

2. The second quality to be attached to   is Shiddat, 

because the letters of Shiddat are اجد ق  بكات, and   
is from amongst them. 

3. The third quality to be ascribed to   is Istifâl, 
because the opposite of Istifâl is Isti’lâ. The letters of 
Isti’la are; 

 .and   is not among them ,خ  ضغ  قظ 

4. The fourth quality to be attached to   is Infitâh, 
because the opposite of Infitâh is Itbâq. The letters of 

Itbâq are; ص ض ط ظ, and   is not among them. 

5. The fifth quality to be ascribed to   is Izhlâq, 

because the letters of Izhlâq are; فهر مهن لهب, and   is 
from amongst them. 

The letter خ 
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1. The first quality to be ascribed to خ is Hams, 

because the letters of Hams are; فحثه شخ  ساكت, and 

 .is from among them خ

2. The second quality to be attached to خ is Rikhwat, 

because the letter خ is not to be found in the letters of 

Shiddat, اجااد قاا  بكاات, nor among the letters of 

Tawassut, لن عمر but from the letters of Rikhwat. 

3. The third quality to be ascribed to خ is Isti’lâ, 

because the letters of Isti’lâ are خ  ضغ  قاظ, and خ is 
from amongst them. 

4. The fourth quality to be attached to خ is Infitâh, 
because the opposite of Infitâh is Itbâq, the letters of 

which are; ص ض ط ظ, and خ is not among them. 

5. The fifth quality to be ascribed to خ is Ismât, 
because the opposite of Ismât is Izhlâq. The letters of 

Izhlâq are; فر من لب, and خ is not from among them. 
 

The letter ن 
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Because the ن is not found in the following group of letters, 

Mahmusah فحثاه شاخ  ساكت, Shadidah اجاد قا  بكات, 
Musta’liyah خ  ضغ  قظ, Mutbiqah ص ض ط ظ, but found 

in Muzh’liqah فر م  لب and Tawassut ل  عمار, therefore the 

 will be Maj’hurah, Mutawassitah, Mustafilah, Munfatihah ن

and Muzh’liqah. 

The method of ascribing the Sifât of the remaining letters 

should be done as above. 

Through practice and experience one will become proficient 

in applying the qualities of the letters. 

 

x xx  
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ii. Sifât-e-Ghair Mutadhâddah – 

هصفبت غری متضبدّ   
Those Sifât which, logically would have opposites (for 
example, the opposite of Safeer will be, not to read with 
Safeer etc.) but the opposites are not recognized. Hence, 
technically no name has been stipulated for them. 

Therefore, Ghair Mutadhâddah are those Sifât which have no 
opposites. 

 ;Ghair Mutadhâddah are as follows - غری متضبّده

 Safeer صفری 1

 Qalqalah قلقله 2

 Leen لني 3

 Inhirâf اْنراف 4

 Takreer تكرير 5

 Tafash-shee تفىش 6

 Istitâlat استطبلت 7
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The first quality, صفير – Safeer 
The dictionary meaning of Safeer is to produce a whistling 
sound. 

Technically, صفري means to produce a sharp, whistling sound 
when reading the letters of Safeer.  
 
Examples: 

و -اَْزٰٰک  –لََمْسِجد   ْصِلحہ  نَ مہ
There are three letters of Safeer, which are; 

 ز س ص
Note: There is a difference in the sound of each letter. Hence, 

the ز will be articulated with a sound like that of a bee, a 

buzzing sound, the ص like that of a wild-duck, a heavy sound, 

and the س like that of a locust, a sharp whistling sound. 
Note: The quality of Safeer should be most apparent in the 

letter س, e.g.   لََمْسهِجد etc. thereafter, in the letter ز, and to a 

lesser extent in ص. 
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The second quality, قلقله – Qalqalah 
The dictionary meaning of Qalqalah is to bring into motion, 
action. 
Technically, قلقلهه means to pronounce the letter with such 
force that an echoing sound is produced.  
There are five letters of Qalqalah, which are; 

 قطب جد
Examples: 

 اَْو اَْدٰن  -ِمن َقبِْلِہ   -فَاَْخرَْجنَا  -﴾ ۱۶َحبِْل الَْوِريِد ﴿ -َو لََقْد َخلَْقنَا 
بِْدئہ َو یہِعيدہ ﴿ -نَّ َبْطَش اِ  -  هہ  وَجْ َو َیبْٰق   -َو اَْطٰٰغ   ﴾۱۳یہ

 

Note 1: The letters should meet in their makhraj with force, 
due to Shiddat and Jahr, and the tongue and lips will be 
separated from the makhraj immediately after the letters are 
pronounced, to produce the sound of Qalqalah. 

Note 2: The quality of Qalqalah is found in the above letters 
when they are either Saakin or Mushaddad (making waqf 
when they are Mushaddad).  

Note 3: When the letters are Mushaddad, they should initially 
be prolonged to 1½ or 2 of itself to read the tashdeed and 
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immediately thereafter the letter should be read with 
Qalqalah. 
Examples: 

 ﴾۱﴿ّؕ َو تَبَّ  - ّؕ  بِاحْلَقِّ  - ّؕ ىِف احْلَجِّ 
Note 4: From the five letters, the Qalqalah will be most 

apparent and strong in the letter ق. 

Note 5: The Qalqalah will be stronger during waqf (stopping), 
compared to wasl (reading with continuity). 
Examples: 

ق   َمهههزَّ  مہ
َّ قْٰنہہْ   ہ هههَمدہ  - ّؕ  َق ْسهههحٰ َو اِ  - ّؕ َو َمهههزَّ ّاهلَلہ  الصَّ َمههها  -   ﴾۲﴿ؕ 

   ﴾۲﴿ؕ َّخلََق 
Note 6: The examples of Qalqalah could be found in great 
numbers at the end of the ayat’s of the following Surat’s; 

 الطارق - الربوج - قٓ  - ٓص  - املؤمن

 

The third quality, لين Leen 
The dictionary meaning of Leen is to be soft and flexible. 

Technically, لهنی means to read the letters with such softness 
that if one intends to make madd, it will be possible. 
Examples: 
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 َزوَْجنِی  -یَْوَمنِی  –َو اَوَْحينَا  -اَوَْحيتہ  – فََرْوح  وَّ َرحیَان  

There are two letters of Leen, which are; 

 و ى
they will be letters of Leen when they are Saakin and the 
letter before has a fat’ha e,g.   يِف  - َخوْف  .اَوَْحينَا - َو الصَّ
Note: The letters of Leen are not letters of madd. 
The madd that is made in them is due to the fact that the 
letters of Leen could be stretched and prolonged, which is due 
to the subtleness that is found in them, as well as in the 
letters of madd. 

 
The fourth quality, انحراف Inhirâf 
The dictionary meaning of Inhirâf is to return, to incline. 
Technically, it means that the letters of Inhirâf are read in the 
manner that the voice returns towards the makhraj of 
another letter. 
Examples: 

 َو ااْلَْرَض  -َمْرَيَ   –قہْل ہَْل  -اَْضلَلَْن  –ْمدہ احَلَ 
There are two letters of Inhirâf, which are; 

 ل ر
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Note: When the ل is pronounced, the voice returns to the 

front of the tongue, which is the makhraj of ر, and when the ر 
is pronounced, the voice returns to the side of the tongue, 

which is the makhraj of ل. 

Note: The voice moves from the makhraj of one letter to 

another. In this case from the makhraj of ل towards the 

makhraj of ر and vice versa. Therefore, certain people read 

the ل in place of ر, especially children e.g. َواْغِفْر نَلَا etc. 

 
The fifth quality, تكرير Takreer 
The dictionary meaning of Takreer is to repeat, to do an 
action multiple times. 

Technically, it means to read the ر with a shiver, a quiver on 
the tongue. 

This quality is found in the letter ر only. 
Note: There are two terms one should know regarding the 

letter ر. 
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 One is تكريههر – Takreer, which means, quiver, 

shiver. This action should be applied to the ر. 
 The other is تكههرار – Takrâr, which means to 

repeat, this should be avoided in the ر, or else in the 

case of a ر saakin more than one ر will be read, e.g.  َ َمْرَي - 

 .etc فِرَْعْونہ 

 And in the case of a ر mushaddad more than two ر will 

be read e.g.  ِّاَلرَّمْحٰنہ  -  ِ اَلرَِّحي - ِمن َش etc. which is not correct. 

 
The sixth quality, تفّشى Tafash-shee 
The dictionary meaning of Tafash-shee is to spread out. 
Technically, it means that both, the breath and voice will 
spread and flow throughout the mouth when pronouncing 

the letter  . 
Examples: 

بہوَن  ا تَْْشَ قَِت ااْلَرْضہ  -َو یَْْشَبہ ِممَّ  ﴾۱﴿ؕ ّقہَریش   -َو اَْشَ
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The seventh quality, استطالت Istitâlat 
The dictionary meaning of Istitâlat is drag, prolong. 
Technically, it means that the voice of the letter will remain 
flowing, gradually from the beginning of the makhraj till the 
end. 

The quality of Istitâlat is specific with the letter ض only. 
Examples: 
ہ  ّاَْضَطرُّ رَّ  -  ؕ  - َواْْضِْب  - َفَمِن اْضطہ فَْضِل اهلِل  َو اَنَّ  الَْفْضَل     etc. 
Note: The back edge of the tongue will unfold on to the roots 
of the last molar towards the first pre-molar, i.e. the 
equivalent of five teeth. 
It is due to the quality of Istitâlat and the makhraj together 

that ض differs from ظ. 

Note: Some Qurrâ have added the qualities of Madd and 
Ghunna as well to the list of Sifât-e-Ghair Mutadhâddah. 

 Madd is found in three letters ى و ا when they are sâkin 

and the harkat before corresponds to the letters of madd.  
This sifat will apply when the madd is asli, the duration 
than is one alif. It is wâjib (compulsory) to prolong the 
madd to this duration. Reading the madd-asli less or more 

then one alif is حلن جىل, which is harâm. 
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It is for this very reason that some Qurrâ have included the 
madd in Sifât-e-Ghair Mutadhâddah, which is a category of 
Sifat-e-Lâzimah. 

  Ghunna: The Ghunna referred to here is that of    ن and   م 
mushaddad where the tashdeed is بنههائ and وضههى i.e. 

original as in;  َّا - َجنّٰت   - ہہنَّ  - ثہ َّ  - ِان  .etc ِم َّ  - لَمَّ

The ghunna in the above case is wâjib (necessary). 
Therefore some Qurrâ included it in Sifât-e-Ghair 
Mutadhâddah, which is a category of Sifat-e-Lâzimah. 
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Categories of the letters 
 The letters are divided into three groups according to 

the number of Sifât found in them, which are as follows; 

1. Those letters in which five (5) qualities of 
Mutadhâddah are found, which are; 

 فََحثذُه َخَكَت َذا اَْظَع َ 
2. Those letters in which six (6) qualities are found, 

which are; 

 َذَسَ  لِْ  َمَوَى َشَض ُقْطُب َجدٍّ 
Five qualities of Mutadhâddah and one from Ghair 
Mutadhâddah. 

3. There is only one letter ر in which seven (7) 
qualities are found, five from Mutadhaaddah and two 
from Ghair Mutadhaaddah. 

 Similarly, the letters are divided according to قههو ت 
(strength) and هعف  which is determined ,(weakness) ضہ
by the number of strong or weak qualities found in each 
letter.  
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They are as follows; 

 ;the very strong letters, which are اقوى (1

 ضق طظ

 ;the strong letters, which are قوى (2

 صدغ رجز

 ;the intermediate letters, which are متوسطه (3

 عذبت اخبك

 :the weak letters, which are ضعيف (4

 لیشوس

 :the very weak letters, which are اضعف (5

 فم  حثه
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Differences between Letters due to Makhraj 
Those letters which are grouped together in any of the Sifât-
e-Lâzimah, are differentiated by means of Makhârij. 
By the same token those letters which are grouped together 
in one makhraj, are differentiated by means of Sifât. 
 

Letters common in Sifât 
Those letters which are jointly found together in any one 
Sifat, will be distinguished by their respective Makhârij, 
which are as follows; 

 are common in Hams, Rikhâwat, Istifâl, Infitâh and (ث ح ه) 

Ismât. 

 are common in Hams, Shiddat, Istifâl, Infitâh and (ت ك) 

Ismât. 

 are common in Jahr, Tawassut, Istifâl, Infitâh and (ن م) 

Izhlâq. 

 .are common in Jahr, Shiddat, Istifâl, Infitâh and Ismât (ج د) 

The above letters are differentiated by their respective 
makhârij. 
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According to Imâm Farrâ  and Imâm Sibwaih  the three 

letters of Madd ا و ى are distinguished from one another by 

means of makhraj i.e. The makhraj of الهف according to them 
is the back of the throat, nearest to the chest, and the 

makhraj of یها is the centre of the tongue when touching the 

palate, and the makhraj of واو is the two lips. 

However, according to Imaam Khaleel  the three letters of 
madd in one respect are distinguished by their makhraj. That 

is, the makhraj of الهف is the emptiness of the throat, and the 

makhraj of یها is the emptiness of the mouth, and the makhraj 

of واو is the emptiness of the lips. 
Secondly, these letters are also distinguished according to the 

harkat appearing before them. Hence the یها is pronounced by 
drooping the mouth downwards because of the kasrah before 

it, the واو is pronounced by the incomplete meeting of the lips 

due to the dhammah before it, and the الهف is pronounced by 
the opening of the mouth because of the fat’hah before it. 
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Letters Common in Makhraj 

When the letters are common and share the same 
makhraj, they will be distinguished by means of Sifât, 
as follows: 

  ء( -)ه  In ء the qualities of Jahr and Shiddat is found. In 

  .the qualities of Hams and Rikhâwat is found ه

The  ء -ه  are common in the remaining Sifât i.e. Istifâl, 

Infitâh and Ismât. 

 )ح–  by Jahr and ح is distinguished from    )ع

Tawassut. The ع – ح are both common in the remaining 

Sifât i.e. Istifâl, Infitâh and Ismât. 

 )غ –خ( In غ Jahr is found. In خ Hams is found. 

The غ – خ are both common in the remaining Sifât i.e. 

Rikhâwat,Isti’lâ, Infitâh and Ismât. 

 )ج )ج ش ى غاری ماده is distinguished from   by 

Jahr, Shiddat and Qalqalah, and from ى by Shiddat and 
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Qalqalah.   is distinguished from ى by Tafash-shee and 

Hams. All three letters are common in Istifâl, Infitâh and 

Ismât. ج and ى are common in Jahr.   and ى are 

common in Rikhâwat. 

 )ط )ت د ط is distinguished from د because of Isti’lâ 

and Itbâq and from ت because of Isti’la, Itbâq, Jahr and 

Qalqalah. All three letters are common in Shiddat and Ismât. 

 are د and ت .are common in Jahr and Qalqalah د and ط

common in Istifâl and Infitâh. 

 )ص )ص س ز is distinguished from س because of 

Isti’lâ and Itbâq, and from ز because of Hams, Isti’lâ and 

Itbâq. س is distinguished from ز because of Hams. All three 

letters are common in Rikhâwat, Ismât and Safeer. س and ز 
are common in Istifâl and Infitâh. 

 )ث )ظ ذ ث is distinguished from   because of Hams, 

and from ظ because of Hams, Istifâl and Infitâh. All three 
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letters are common in Rikhâwat and Ismât. ظ and   are 

common in Jahr. In ظ the qualities of Isti’lâ and Itbâq are 

apparent. 

 )ب )ب م و غري مده is distinguished from م because of 

Shiddat and Qalqalah, and from و because of Izhlâq. م is 

distinguished from و because of Tawassut, Izhlâq and 

Ghunnah. All three letters are common in Jahr, Istifâl and 

Infitâh. ب and م are common in Izhlâq. 

 )ض ظ( both letters are common in Jahr, Rikhâwat, 

Isti’la, Itbâq and Ismât. ض is distinguished by Istitâlat. The 

distinguishing factor between the two letters is their 
different makhraj. 

Note: Difficulty is experienced when pronouncing the ض 

and ظ because of the closeness of the two letters in regards 

to Sifât, yet they are two different letters articulated from 

two separate makhârij, hence, the ظ is pronounced from 
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the front of the mouth whereas the ض is pronounced from 

the back. 

It is only those who practise and learn from an expert in the 

field of Tajweed who correctly pronounce the two letters. 

Therefore, it is imperative that the services of an expert be 

sought in correcting the pronunciation of these letters, 

especially the ض. 
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Errors which render the Salâh invalid 
Mention is made of those words in which when the harkat 
is changed or the correct makhraj or sifât is not read, would 
render the Salâh null and void, and also it is a major sin and 
harâm1 

 Mention is made of eighteen places in which the harkat is 
changed; 

َت ْمهعَ نْ اَ   .1  in Surah Fatihah when read with a dhammah on 

the ت 

 in Surah Baqarah, ayat 124. When the  َربُّه   َ ِابْٰرهي  َو ِاِ  اْبتَىٰل   .2

  is read with a fat’ha 

َجهالہوَت  دہ َوَقتََل َداو .3  in Surah Baqarah, ayat 251. When the د is 
read with a fat’ha 

 is ع in Surah Baqarah, ayat 261. When the َواهللہ یہٰضهِعفہ   .4
read with a fat’ha 

نهِذِرينَ   .5 هيَن َومہ ِ بَْشِّ ًل مُّ  ذ in Surah Nisâ, ayat 165. When the رہسہ
is read with a fat’ha 

                                                             
 حممد على حممد عبد املنان –مفيد القارى   1
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نَ   ء  اَنَّ اهلَل  بَِریٓ  .6 ِکنیَ  مِّ ْْشِ هو ؕ ّ الْمہ ّؕ  لہ َورَسہ   in Surah Taubah, ayat 

3. When the ل is read with a fat’ha 

بنِیَ    .7 َعهذِّ نَّا مہ  ذ in Surah Bani Isrâ’eel, ayat 15. When the َوَما كہ
is read with a fat’ha 

 in Surah Taha, ayat 121. When the   is   هَدمہ  َربَّهاٰ  َو َعٰصه .8
read with a dhammah 

ِلِمهنَی ﴿ .9 نهتہ ِمهَن الظّٰ ؕ ِّانِّ كہ  ؕ۸۷﴾    in Surah Anbiya, ayat 87. 

When the ت is read with a fat’ha 

نِذِرينَ  .10 وَن ِمَن الْمہ  is ذ in Surah Shu’ra, ayat 194. When the تِلَکہ
read with a fat’ha 

 is read ه in Surah Fâtir, ayat 28. When the ِانََّمها ََیَْشه اهللَ  .11
with a dhammah 

نهِذِريَن ﴿هِ َولََقْد اَرَْسهلْنَا ِفهي .12 ﴾۷۲  مُّ     in Surah Was-Sâffât, ayat 

74. When the ذ is read with a fat’ha 

13.    ْ رہ ہہَو اهللہ  اْْلَاِلقہ ابْلَهاِرئہ  ال َصهوِّ مہ  in Surah Hashr, ayat 24. When 

the second و is read with a fat’ha 
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لہهههہ اَل یَ    .14 كہ
ْ
﴾۳۷﴿ اْْلَاِطههه ہونَ  ِاالَّ   أ  in Surah Hâqqah, ayat 37. 

When the ل is read with a fat’ha 

هو   .15 َل َفَعٰصه فِرَْعهْونہ  الرَّسہ  in Surah Muzammil, ayat 16. When 

the ن is read with a fat’ha 

ِظلٰهل  ىِف    .16  in Surah Mursalât, ayat 41. When the ظ is read 
with a fat’ha 

نهِذرہ   .17 َما  اَنهَت مہ  ذ in Surah Wan-Nâzi’ât, ayat 45. When the ِانَّ
is read with a fat’ha 

18.  All the words ِمن in Surah Falaq. When the م is read with 
a fat’ha 
 
 
 

i 
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 Mention is made of six words in which when the 

letter is read contrary to the Makhraj or Sifât, will 

render the Salâh null and void, and also it is a major 

sin;1 
1. The word  ٓ ا لِّنیَ  الضَّ  when read deliberately as a; 

 ز or ذ ,ظ 

2. The word  انلَّاِس when read with a ص 

3. The word   احَْلََطِب when read with a ت 

4. The word   اهللِ  نَِّْصہ  when read with a س 

5. The word  ابًا  ط when read with a تَوَّ

6. The word   َّالصَّ  و ِف ؕ   when read with a س 

 
 

m 
 
 

                                                             
 حممد على حممد عبد املنان –مفيد القارى   1
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Part Two 
Sifât-e-Aaridha 

Sifât-e-Aaridhah are those Sifât which occur in certain 
circumstances and they are not directly related to the 
correctness of the letter itself. 
They are those qualities in which the rules are applied only 
when they are established and authentically narrated. 
Sifat-e-Aaridhah is found in the following types; Tafkheem, 
Tarqeeq, Idghâm, Iqlâb, Ikhfâ, Ghunnah, Tas’heel, Ibdâl, 
Hazhaf and Madd etc. 
It should be noted that Izh’hâr, Qasr and similarly Tahqeeq of 
the hamzah, are not Sifât-e-Aaridhah, rather they are the 
original aspects of the letters in which they are found. 

Sifât-e-Aaridhah is of Two Types: 

1) Aaridh due to Sifât. 
2) Aaridh due to letters. 

Tafkheem and Tarqeeq are Aaridh due to Sifât, and the 
remaining are Aaridh due to letters. 
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1) Aaridh due to Sifat 

Aaridh due to Sifat is that Sifat-e-Aaridhah which is 
established due to a Sifat-e-Lâzimah, i.e. the reading of a 
letter with Tafkheem (full-mouth) is due to Isti’lâ1, and the 
reading of a letter with Tarqeeq (empty-mouth) is due to 
Istifâl. 

Tafkheem means to read a letter with a full-mouth. The 
method of doing this is to lift the back of the tongue towards 
the palate or simultaneously to let the centre of the tongue 
meet and embrace the palate. 
Tarqeeq means to read a letter with an empty-mouth in 
which the tongue remains down in its normal position. 

The letters of Musta’liya i.e.  قه  ضهغط خه  will in every 
condition be read with tafkheem (full-mouth), regardless of 

the harkat on them, whether the letter has a فتحهه ,ضهمه or 

 Similarly, they will be read .سهکون or whether it has a ,كرسهه
with tafkheem whether waqf is made on them or they are 

read with continuity (وصل). 
To further elucidate and explain the above, understand that 
the Sifat of Isti’la and Istifâl is Lazimah. The effect of Isti’la is 
that the letter be read with Tafkheem (full-mouth) and the 

                                                             
1  For definitions refer to Isti’la and Istifâl 
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effect of Istifâl is that the letter be read with Tarqeeq (empty-
mouth). Hence, because Tafkheem and Tarqeeq are derived 
from the above two qualities, they are Aaridhah, and their 
becoming apparent is solely due to Isti’la and Istifâl 
respectively. If Isti’la and Istifâl is not read in the letters, then 
these two aspects will not become apparent. 
 

2) Aaridh due to Letters 

Aaridh due to Letters is that Sifat-e-Aaridhah which is 

established due to the meeting of two letters; for example the 
Idghâm of Noon Sâkin and Tanween into the letters of 

 Iqlâb of Noon Sâkin and Tanween when appearing ;يرملاون

before the letter ببء; or Madd-e-Far’ie which is established due 

to the همزه or سكون meeting with the letter of madd. 

Similarly, the rules of Idghâm, Iqlâb and Ikhfâ are established 

only when after Noon Sâkin or Tanween, the letters of 

 .or the letters of Ikhfâ appear consecutively باابء ,يرملااون

Likewise, madd will take place only when, after the letters of 

Madd a همازه or  سابن letter appears. If for any reason one 

had to make waqf (stop) on the Noon Sâkin, Tanween or the 
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letter of Madd, then the above rules will not be formulated 

and applied, rather the letters will be read in their original 

form with اظهاابر (Izh’hâr) and اثباابت (Ithbât) respectively. 

Hope you understand the above fully. 

Aaridh due to letters will now be discussed in 

detail اهلل شبء ان . 
 

The Mufakh-kham and Muraqqaq Letters 
Besides the seven letters of Musta’liya the remaining twenty-
two letters are read with an empty-mouth.  
From amongst the remaining twenty-two, two letters, viz. 

مال  and  الهف  are at times due to circumstances read with a 

full-mouth, and one letter, the راء is at times read with an 
empty-mouth. 
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Rules regarding the  ال 
If before the الف there is a Mufakh-kham letter, the الهف will 
then take effect from that letter and will also be read with 
tafkheem e.g.  َِدِقنیَ  ِمن الصّٰ ونَ  - ٰغِفِلنیَ  - ٰظِلِمنیَ  -   .etc ٰخدِلہ

If before the الف there is a Muraqqaq letter, then the الف too 
will take effect from that letter and be read with tarqeeq, 
 e.g. ن ينَ  مِّ نِِّّٰصِ بِٰطل   وَ  -  ِطِل بِابْلَا -  ابْلَاِطنہ  وَ  -    ترَٰبَكَ  - 
 Therefore, a) the الهف which appears after the seven 

letters of Isti’la, b) the الهف which appears after the الم 

in the words  اهلَلہ and  َّ اَللّٰہہه before which there is a fat’ha 

or dhammah, and c) the الهف which appears after the 

letter راء which is read with a full-mouth will all be read 
with tafkheem. 

In all of the above three cases the الهف will be read with 
Tafkheem. 

 The الهف will be read with Tarqeeq when it appears after 

the remaining nineteen letters, and the الههف which 

appears after the ل in the words  اهلَلہ and  َّ اَللّٰہہه which are 
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read with an empty mouth due to the kasrah before 
them. 

Note: It should be remembered that the الف which is found in 

Madd-e-Far’ie after a  هه  letter, should be read with مفم 

Tafkheem till the end e.g.  َواَل ٓ ا لِّهنیَ   الضَّ  .etc َصا دْ   ٓص  and قَ ْف  قٓ  ,

It should not be such that the initial part i.e. the ض for 

example, in  َواَل ٓ ها ّلِّ   الضَّ نَ ؕ   is read with Tafkheem and not the 

latter part i.e. the الف. 
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Rules regarding the الم 
The الم originally is a Muraqqaq letter which will due to 
circumstances be read Mufakh-kham. 

 Hence, both the الم in  اهلَلہ and  َّ اَللّٰہہهه will be read with 
Tafkheem when before them there appears a letter with a 
fat’ha or dhammah, when they are in the beginning of the 
word eg. ه ِاالَّ  ِالَ اهلَلہ اَل  - اهلَلہ  َربُّنَها وَ هہ ِی - 

 or they are read اهلَلہ  اَّلَّ

  ;i.e. with continuity, examples وصل

ہوا اللّٰہہ َّ  - َعبْدہ اهللِ  َو اهللہ هہ  - قَال  .etc َمْرَيَ  اللّٰہہ َّ  - 

The reason the first الم is read with Tafkheem is for the 
Idghâm to remain intact and stable, and the second reason is 

because of  تعظههي, which is to expound the Greatness and 

Grandeur of Allaah هلالج لج. 

Both the الم in  اهلَلہ and  َّ اَللّٰہہ will be read with Tarqeeq when 
before them there appears a letter with a kasrah, when it 
appears in the same word, e.g.   ِبِاهلل  or it is found in َوِِلِ  - ِِلِ  - 

two words, e.g.  اهللِ  ِمْسِب ّ اهللہ  -   ؕ ﴾۸۶ا ﴿بَ َحِسي  اهللہ  ؕ ّ اقَْومً           or the 

kasrah is original e.g. اهللِ  ِل َسِبي اهللِ  هِ وَجْ  -   or the kasrah is 

temporary e.g.    َّ ِطِع اهللَ َوَمن یُّ  - قہِل اللّٰہہ ِن اهللہ  -  لِٰكِن اهللہ  -    لَْ  یَكہ
etc. 
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 However if ones initiates or repeats from the word  اهلَلہ 
then it will always be read with tafkheem, because of the 

 . همزه وصىل on the فتحه

Note: The reason the الم in this instance is read with tarqeeq 

is because reading the الم with tafkheem after a kasrah 
according to the Qurrâ is difficult and strenuous on the 
tongue. 

Note: Besides the two الم of  اهلَلہ and  َّ اَللّٰہہه, no other الم is read 
with Tafkheem in the riwayat of Hafs . 
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Rules regarding the راء 
The راء originally is a Mufakh-kham letter which will due to 

circumstances be read Muraqqaq. 

The راء has three conditions; 

i. راء متحاارك – The راء will have any one of the three 

harkat’s. 

A) The راء with a kasrah will be read Muraqqaq in the 
following conditions: 

1) The راء has a kasrah, whether it is Lazmi e.g.   رَِجال or 

2) Aardhi e.g. َّو اَن ِ ِر انلَّاَس ؕ    

3) The kasra is complete e.g.  َ ِر اْس  or َواْ كہ

4) Incomplete, which is found in the state of raum (َروم) in 

which a portion of the harkat is read e.g.  ۱﴿ؕ َّو الَْفْجِر﴾   
5) Due to Imâlah, in which the fat’ha leans towards the 
kasrah. In this instance since the fat’ha is not original 

anymore it has the effect of the kasrah. Therefore, this راء too 

will be read Muraqqaq e.g.   َىَہاْجر  م    

6) The راء could be in the beginning of a word e.g.  ًرِْدا or in 

7) the middle of the word e.g.  اہِريدہ or  
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8) the end of the word e.g.  ِاَغفِر  

9) The راء could have a Tanween e.g.  َكر  ِمن َ  or  

10) could be without a Tanween e.g.  الَْوتْرِ َو   یرَْسِ  - 
11) The راء is Sâkin due to waqf before which there is another 

sâkin letter (besides the  يابء سابن), before which the third 

letter has a kasrah e.g.  ۵﴿ّؕ ِحْجْر﴾ ْكِر  -  ﴾۱﴿ّؕ ِ ی اَّلِّ  etc or  

12) There is a Musta’liya letter after the راء e.g.  َقَاِب ا لرِّ  or  

13) There is no Musta’liya letter e.g. ِرْزقًا  
14) The راء could be found in a  فع e.g.  زَِت   or َو بہرِّ

15) in a  اس e.g.  ٰي حہ الرِّ   

Besides the above conditions the راء mutaharrik will be read 
Mufakh’kham (full-mouth). 
 
 
 

i 
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ii. را ساكن before which there is a harkat 

B) The راء ساكن before which there is a kasrah will be read 
with an empty-mouth, subject to three conditions: 

i. The kasrah before the راء سههاكن should be اصههىل 
(original). 

ii. Both, the راء سهاكن and kasrah should be in the same 
word. 

iii. There should be no letter of Mustaliya after the  راء
 .ساكن

Explanation of the above; 
The راء ساكن before which there is a kasrah is of four types: 

-and the kasrah راء سهاكن in which the الزم متصل (1

e-asli before it are in the same word e.g.  َْية  ِمر   

The راء in this instance will be read with an empty-
mouth. 

 the kasrah of such a letter which is عرض متصهل (2

 in the word, that by dropping it, would (extra) زائهد
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not change the word. viz. the الم and بهاء jârrah in 

the riwâyat of ور  رمحه اهلل e.g. برسول and لرسهول and 

the همهزه وصهىل (according to the rules of all the 
Qurrâ) whether the initiation is done from the same 
word or it is repeated e.g.  ِْرتَبْتہ ْ ا  and  ِواا رِْجعہ  etc.  

The راء in this instance will be read with tafkheem 
(full-mouth). 
 

راء  in which the kasrah-e-asli and الزم منفصههل (3
  are in separate words ساكن

e.g.  َی اْرتَٰض ا ِ
َّلَّ . This condition is found in words such 

as these only.  

In this instance the راء will be read full-mouth. 

 and kasrah راء سابن  in which the عرض منفصهل (4
before it are in separate words, and the kasrah is 

due to اجتمبع سبكنني  
e.g.  ْ اَِم اْرتَهابہوا - لَِمِن اْرتَٰض  - ِاِن اْرتَبْتہ etc. or the kasrah is 
due to munâsebat (relativity), 
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e.g. رَبِّ ارِْجعہهونِ  - رَبِّ ارمَْحْہہَمها the kasrah in  ِّرَب is due to 

the ياابء which has been dropped i.e. the word 

originally was  ْ   .رّبِّ

The راء in the above instances will be read full-mouth. 
 
 

Y yyy 
 
To facilitate the above, those words are specified below in 

which the راء should be read with a full-mouth: 
 

Ruku Ayat  Surat Juz Words No. 

 1 ِاِن اْرتَبْتہ ْ  7 مائده 106 14

َعنَاْرَكب اِ  12 هود 42 4  2 مَّ

وااِ  13 یوسف 81 10  3 رِْجعہ

3 24 
بىن 

 ارسائيل
َما 15  4 رَبِّ ارمَْحْہہ

 5 لَِمِن اْرتَٰض  17 انبياء 28 2

ونِ  18 مؤمنون 99 6  6 رَبِّ ارِْجعہ

 7 اَِم اْرتَابہوا 18 نور 50 6
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ی ارْ اَ  18 نور 55 7 ِ
 8 تَٰض َّلَّ

 9 ِارِْجعْ  19 نمل 37 3

 10 ِاِن اْرتَبْتہ ْ  28 طلق 4 1

 11 َمِن اْرتَٰض  29 جن 27 2

 12 ِارِْجِى   30 فجر 28 -

 
Similarly, if before the راء سهاكن there is a kasrah-e-asli, 

after which there is a letter of Musta’liya then this راء too will 
be read with tafkheem. 
Examples: 

 (122)اتلوبة آیة  -ٍ   ۃفِْرَق  -  (107)اتلوبة آیة َو ِارَْصاًدا  -( 7)االنعام آیة قِْرَطاس  
 (14)الفجر آیة ﴾ ۱۴بَلِالِْمرَْصاِد ﴿ - (21)انلبأ آیة ﴾  ۲۱ِمرَْصاًدا ﴿

Note 1: If the letter of Musta’liyah and the راء سهاكن are in 

separate words then the راء will not be read Mufakh-kham, it 
must be read Muraqqaq e.g. 

ْر َخدَّ  ا  -  كَ َواَل تہَصعِّ  قَْوَمَك  ِذرْ اَن -فَاْصرِبْ َصرْبً

Note 2:   فِهْرق 
ُّ  .can be read either Muraqqaq or Mufakh-kham  ہ

The راء could be read with tafkheem because of the letter of 
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 appearing after it, and also with tarqeeq because of مسهتعليه

the kasrah on the ق 

Explanations: 
1: The راء will be read with tarqeeq because of two 

reasons, firstly, the راء is positioned between two kasrah’s 
which gives impetus to it being read with an empty-mouth 
and, secondly, although the ق is a letter of Musta’liyah, and 

according to the above rule the راء is supposed to be read 
with tafkheem, however due to the kasrah the quality of 
tafkheem has become weak in the ق, the result being that 

the quality of Isti’la does not duly effect the راء. 
 

2: The راء سهاكن will be read with tafkheem because 

the ق appears after it, which is a letter of Musta’liyah. 

iii. را ساكن before it a سهاكن before which there is 

mutaharrik letter. 

C The راء which is Sâkin due to waqf, before which there is a 
Yâ Sâkin, will under all conditions, be read with tarqeeq: 
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e.g.  رَي َّوالطَّ ﴾۱۱بَِصري ﴿ -  ؕ  ّاَل َضرَي  -   ؕ ّؕ َخري   -   

Similarly, the راء which is Sâkin due to waqf, before which 
there is a Sâkin letter, before which there is a kasrah on the 

third letter this راء will also be read with tarqeeq, examples: 

ی ِحْجر   ﴾۵﴿ّؕ َِّلِ ْكِر  -  ﴾۱﴿ّؕ ِ ی اَّلِّ   ّؕ َواَل بِْكر   - 

And if the third letter has a fat’ha or dhammah the راء will 
then be read with tafkheem: 

Examples of fat’ha – حهفت : 

 ّؕ نْٰہرہ اْلَ اَ  - ّؕ انَلَّارہ  - ﴾۳۰﴿ّؕ َعَْشَ  -﴾ ۱﴿ؕ َّوالَْعِّْصِ  -﴾ ۱﴿ؕ َّو الَْفْجِر 

Examples of dhammah – ضمه: 
رْسَ  وِر﴿ - بِكہ ہ الْعہ ور ﴿ -﴾ ۴۱ااْلہمہ

ور   -﴾ ۴۰ِمن نُّ
ورِ  -﴾ ۳۳﴿ؕ َّشکہ  ّؕ ىِف الصُّ

Note 1: When making waqf on the following words, it will be 

permissible to read the راء with tarqeeq as well, to indicate to 

the ى which has been deleted from the end: 

 الشعراء – طه in Surah  اَْن  ارَْسِ   (1
 اِّلخبن – احلجر – هود in Surah  فَارَْسِ   (2
ْلََوارِ اَ   (3   in Surah الرمح  – اِلكوير – الشورى 
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رِ   (4  القمر all in Surah  َو نہذہ
 الفجر in Surah  ِاَ ا یرَْسِ   (5

Note 2: When waqf is made on a راء mutaharrik then 
according to the common rule, the harkat will be changed to a 

sukoon, and, to determine whether this راء is read with 
tafkheem or tarqeeq, the harkat of the letter before it will be 
taken into consideration, e.g.  َرْس  . بِكہ ہ الْعہ
In the same context when making وقهف باالشهمام (waqf-bil-
Ishmâm – indication by the lips) then too, the harkat of the 

letter before the راء will be considered, e.g. ﴿ ۲۲الَکِبريہ﴾ . 

However when making وقف بهالروم (waqf-bir’raum – reading 

one third of the harkat) then the harkat on the راء itself will 
be taken into consideration,  

e.g. ﴿ وِر دہ ﴾۲۴بَِذاِت الصُّ ورہ   هِ َو ِاََل  -  ﴾۱۵﴿ النُّشہ   
 

D The راء Mushaddad will be read with tafkheem when there 

is a fat’ha or dhammah on it, examples; 

و ن  - اَو ارَِسُّ بَِّك مِّ ُّ  – رَّ وحہ  -اَلَضُّ ہ -نہِقرُّ  وَ  -قہِل الرُّ  ٍ  ۃَصَّ  - َْضُّ
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On the contrary if there is a kasrah on the راء Mushaddad, it 

will then be read with tarqeeq, examples; 

ی ہ  ْستََقرٍّ لََّہا  -یہْصِدَر الرَِّعٓءہ  -َوَما  اہبَرِّ ی  –لِمہ  ِمن َشِّ  -َوقَرِّ

Note: Both the راء read must be muraqqaq (empty-mouth) 

when it is mushaddad. 

It should not be so that the first راء is read mufakh-kham 

because of the fat’ha before it, and the second راء is read 

muraqqaq. 

 When making waqf (stopping) on a راء Mushaddad 

then the harkat of the letter before it will be considered in 

determining whether the راء is read mufakh-kham or 

muraqqaq, examples; 

ْستَِمری ﴿ ّ الَْمَفرُّ  نَ اَی -﴾ ۲مُّ ُّ هْ َواَ  - ﴾۱۰﴿ؕ    لَنَا الَضُّ
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The Different Stages of Tafkheem: 

There are various stages of tafkheem;  
1) The two Laams in the word  اهلَلہ will be read the most with 
tafkheem, thereafter,  
 

2) The letter ط followed by the letters  
 

  ,thereafter ,ض and ص (3
 

4) The letter ظ followed by  

 

  ,خ and غ - ق (5
 

6) The راء will be read the least with tafkheem. 

Consideration should be given to the various stages of 
Tafkheem in the above letters. 

If after any of the above letters a الهف appears then the الهف 
too will be read full-mouth, with the same variation discussed 
above. 
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Some Qurra like شهعلمهه مرع رمحاه اهلل has stated that the واو 
maddah too, will be read with tafkheem, if before it appears 
any letter of Musta’liyah.  

He says; 

 1و لع  احلق ان الواو املدية تفخ  بعد احلرف املفخ 

Translation: Most probably the fact would be that the  واو مده 
too will be read with  تفمي if appearing after a  مفم letter. 

However this is not the view of the majority of the Qurrâ. 

Note: There should be no exaggeration when reading a letter 

with tafkheem, nor should the lips be made round in order to 

accomplish this. There is no link with the lips in order to read 

any letter with tafkheem. Rather, the back of the tongue 

alone or together with the centre should be raised 

simultaneously towards the palate in order to read a letter 

with tafkheem. 

                                                             
 جهد املقل   1
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Chapter on ن and م 

The Rules of ِّن Mushaddad and ِّم Mushaddad 

The tashdeed on the   ن and   م is of two types: 

 Aardhi – اعرىض (Asli  2 – اصىل (1

Asli tashdeed is that which is بنائ and original. 

 e.g.  ِنَّ ا   ثہ َّ  - 
Aardhi tashdeed is that which is found due to idghâm. 
 e.g.   نَوَما لَہہ ينَ  مِّ نِِّّٰصِ ْفَعْل َوَمن  -  یَّ  
In both of the above cases Ghunna is necessary, which should 
be read fully. 
Note: The Ghunna should not be prolonged more than one 
alif, or else madd will unduly be made, which in this instance 
will be a grave error, for example to read;  ثُْومذ  - اِْی ذ 
It should be noted that the ghunna-e-asli in both   ن and   م is 

 which is found in these letters under all ,صههفت الزمههه
conditions and circumstances. 
This ghunna is pronounced from the upper passage of the 
nostrils, and it is articulated in completion from the makhraj 
of the   ن and   م, and not partially as in Ikhfa or Idgham-e-Naqis. 
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The Rules of  ِم Meem Sâkin 

 :Sâkin has Three Rules مْ 

 Idghâm-e-Shafawee – اداغِم شفوى (1

 Ikhfâ-e-Shafawee – اخفاِء شفوى  (2

ظهاِر شفوىا (3  – Izh’hâr-e-Shafawee 

Rule 1 – ادغاام) If after  ْم sâkin there appears another م then 
Idghâm with ghunna will take place. Examples;  

نَوَما لَہہ    - الٓه  ٓ  رَْسلہوَن  - مِّ  هہ نْ َولَْ  َتْظِلْ  ِم   -ِاََلكہ  مُّ
ْن اَ  ْرَفًقا لَكہ  مِّ وَن اَ  -ْمِرکہ  مِّ ِلعہ طَّ نَك   –نتہ   مُّ  مِّ

which in this case is اداغم صغري مثلنی.  
This is known as Idghâm-e-Shafawee. 
Rule 2 – اخفااء) If after  ْم sâkin there appears the letter ب then 
Ikhfâ will take place. Examples; 

  - بِهٰاَمنتہ    - َبْعدَ   هہ  َوآءَ هْ اَ 
َ ْ  بِاَنَّ ْ  یَ اَل

ْ  -ْعلَ    بَِعَذاب  هہ فَبَْشِّ
نتہ  َجارَ  - هبِ  كہ  بَِربِِّہ ْ   هہ َو  -ٍ   ۃتَْرِميِہ   حِبِ
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This is known as Ikhfâ-e-Shafawee. 

Similarly, this Ikhfâ will take place according to the riwâyat of 

 ;as well. Examples سوىس

ْ  بَي -اَْعلَْ  بَِما  ْ  بَيَنہہ ْ  - ہہ ْ نَ حَیْكہ  ََلَْحكہ

Note 1: It is permissible to read with Izh’hâr in the above rule 
as well. However to read with Ikhfâ is preferable, taking into 
consideration the consensus among the Qurrâ regarding Ikhfâ 
in the rule of Qalb in which case the Ikhfâ is imperative. 

Note 2: The method of making this Ikhfâ is to firstly 

pronounce the م lightly from the dry portion of the lips, 
simultaneously articulating the nasal sound from the upper-
nasal passage, and immediately thereafter to pronounce the 

 .firmly from the wet portion of the lips ب

Rule 3 – اظهاار) If after  ْم sâkin there appears any one of the 

twenty-six (26) letters, besides م and ب, Izh’hâr will take 
place, whether they appear in one word or two separate 
words. Examples; 

 َو َیْمِش  - ىِف  َوتََرَکہہ ْ  ِرہِ ْ بِنہو - نَ یہوقِنہو  هہ  -َت مْ عَ نْ اَ 
 َواَْتَمْمتہ  -ْمِلْل فَلْيہ  -ا ْ  ِفيہَ هہ  - هہ لَْ  َیْطَعمْ 
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This is known as Izhâr-e-Shafawee. 

Note 1: An الف cannot and does not appear after  ْم sâkin. 

Note 2: If after  ْم sâkin the letter و appears, care should be 

taken that a dhammah is not read on the م because, firstly, 

both these letters are pronounced from the lips, and secondly, 

if the sukoon on the م is not read in completion then the 

effect of the makhraj of the و i.e. the lips being round, which 

is also the manner in which the dhammah is read, will then be 

manifested on the م. Please understand the above. 

e.g. in  ََواَل   ْ ہِ يَعل ٓ ا ﴾۷﴿ لِّنیَ   الضَّ   
 
 
 
 

o 
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The Rules of  ِن Sâkin and ً ٍ ٌ Tanween 

Difference between The ن Sâkin and Tanween. 
The Tanween has the same sound as that of Noon Sâkin. 
However, the following differences are found between the 
two.  
 The Noon Sâkin is found in the middle and end of a 

word, whereas, the Tanween is found only at the end of a 
word. 
 The Noon Sâkin is found in the  رس (script) of the 

Qur’aan, whereas the Tanween is not found in the  رس of 
the Qur’aan.  

What you see is just symbols used to indicate the; فتحتنی ً 
(fat’hatain), كرستني ٍ (kasratain) and ضمتني ٌ 
(dhammatain). 

Note: There is only one word i.e. ََکَیِّن in which the 
Tanween is formally written in the script of the Qur’aan 
in the form of a ن.  
 The Noon Sâkin is read whether stopping on it or not, 

whereas the Tanween is read only  ًوصل (when reading 
with continuity). However, when stopping, the Tanween 
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drops off. Only in the case of a فتحتنی, does it change to an 

 الف
 

 :Sâkin and ً ٍ ٌ Tanween has Four Rules نْ 
The First Rule, َهار  :Iz’hâr – ا ظ 

The common meaning of Iz’hâr is for a thing to be distinct 
and clear. 

Technically, the definition of Izhâr is; 

رَِجِه ِمْ  َغرْیِ ُغنذٍة ِ  الُْمْظَهرِ  اِْخَراُج ُكِّ 
 َحْرٍف ِمْ  خَمْ

Trans: To articulate each letter from its makhraj without any 
nasal sound. 

The Noon Sâkin and Tanween will be read with Iz’hâr when 
there appears any one of the letters of the Halq (throat). This 

is known as اظهار حلق or اظهار حقيق 
Allâmah Shâtbi رمحه اهلل has compiled the letters of the Halq in 
the second stanza of the following couplet, of which the first 
letter of each word is the determined one: 

الَ   ااَلَ َهبَج ُحْك   َع ذ َخبيِلِْه ُغفذ
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 ه ح   خ غء 
The first stanza is; 

َلِْق لِلْلُكِّ اُْظِهرَا
ْ
 َو ِعْنَد ُحُرْوِف احل

 

 

Some other poets have constructed the following poem 
depicting the letters of Halq.  

Mulla Ali Qâri رمحه اهلل prefers the following stanza because the 
letters are in sequence; 

ب َحبزَهُ َغرْیُ َخبِسٍ   اَِِخْ َهبَك ِعلْم 
 ء ه   ح غ خ

Mulla Ali Qâri رمحه اهلل has also produced a poem in which the 
letters of the Halq are enumerated: 

َفَهْمز  وذ َهبء  ُث ذ َعنْي  وذ 
 َحبُءَهب

َو َغنْي  و َخبَء  ُث ذ ُنْ   
مِّال  
َ
 ُمَتأ

Examples:  
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 ِمْن ِغلٍّ  -   اهللِ  يَةِ ِمْن َخشْ  - نْٰہرہ اْلَ ا هہ ِمنْ  -َمْن ٰاَمَن  -َت مْ عَ نْ اَ  -َینِْعقہ 

نَْمِنقَ  - يَة  نَار  َحامِ  - نَ َو َتنِْحتہو -َو َینْه َْوَن   هہ َینَْہْوَن َعنْ   ةہ َوالْمہ

وَن  -اد  هَ ِمْن  وَن  –قَْوم  ٰعدہ  َخِبرًيا ًماَعِلي -فََسيہنِْغضہ

Note: Iz’hâr takes place because the makhraj of Noon is 
distant and further away from the letters of the Halq, which 
demands separation. 

 

The Second Rule is َغام  :Idghâm ا د 

The common meaning of Idghâm is; 

ءٍ  ءِ ِ ْ يَشْ ْ  اِْدَخبُل الَّشذ
Translation: To enter one thing into another. 
Technically, the definition of Idghâm is; 

ٍك ِِبَْيُث يَِصرْیَاِن َحْرف ب  َخلُْ  َحْرٍف َسبِنٍ  بُِمَتَحرِّ
ا َو يَْرتَِفُ  اللَِّسبُن ِعْنَد اََدائِِهَمب اِْرتَِفبَعة  اوَ  د  َشدذ ا مُّ ِحد 

 َواِحَدة  
Trans: To incorporate the sâkin letter into a mutaharrik letter 
reading as a single mushaddad letter, and to pronounce the 
two letters with one movement of the tongue. 
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The Noon Sâkin and Tanween will be read with Idghâm when 

there appears any of the letters of  َيَْرَملُْون i.e. the Noon Sâkin 

and Tanween will initially be changed to the letter appearing 

after it in the case of five letters viz.   َْو يَْرَم and thereafter, 

incorporated into the second letter. 

In four (4) letters viz.  َْیْنُمو the Idghâm will be with Ghunna 

(deep nasal sound), which is known as Idghâm-e-Naqis i.e. the 
Noon in regards to makhraj will be incorporated into the 
second letter, but the sifat of Ghunna will not be 
incorporated, rather it will be read. 

 
Examples: 

ولہ َمن  قہ لہٰمت  وَّ رَ  -َن ِان یَّهتَِّبعہو - یَّ  ة  نُّْطفَ  ِمن - ق  بَرْ  وَّ  د  عْ ظہ
و رہ تََفکَّ ْنہ َشْ  -َن لَِّقْوم  یَّ لِٰكنَّ  -ء  َّنَّ ا وَّ  اَْعنیہ  وَّ اْجَعلْنَا -َحقًّ

In the remaining two letters viz. ل ر the Idghâm will be 
without Ghunna, which is known as Idghâm-e-Taam i.e. both 
aspects of the Noon, the makhraj as well as the sifat will be 
incorporated.  

The above rule is according to the طريق of Allâmah Shâtbi  رمحه

 رمحه اهلل of Allâmah Jazri طريق However according to the .اهلل
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ghunna will also be permissible in this instance, on condition 
that the noon is written in the script of the word, examples; 

بِّهِمن  - َتْفَعلہوا لَّ ْ فَاِن  تَِّقنیَ هہ  - رَّ َْفس   - ًدی  لِّلْمہ
 َنْفس  نلِّ

Examples of those words in which the noon is not written; 
َْعَل  َْمعَ  - اَلَّْن َّنَّ  اَلَّْن َّنَّ

Note 1: Idghâm will take place because the makhraj of Noon 

and the letters of یرملون are close to one another. 

Note 2: It is conditional that the Noon and ي and و are in 
separate words for this Idghâm to take place. If they are in the 
same word then Idghâm will not take place. There are four 
such words in the Qur’aan, which are: 

 )سورة الرعد( ِصنَْوان   )سورة االنعبم( قِنَْوان  
And the words  يَان  نْ بہ ْنيَااَ  -  دلُّ  wherever they appear in the 

Qur’aan. This is known as اظهار مطلق 
Note 3: Idghâm in the above cases will not take place lest a 
person gets confused whether they are مضاعف hence, 

derived from the root  ٌّقِوٌّ   ِصوٌّ   ُدىٌّ   ِب or whether the 
original is with a noon, hence derived from the root; 

 قِْنو    ِصْنو    ُدىْن    بُِنٌّ 
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Note 4: There are certain words in the Qur’aan in which after 
the Noon Sâkin another Noon appears in the same word and 
Idghâm has taken place, 
e.g. in the words  َتْفِتىنِّ َواَل  -  ْ  etc. They were originally ِمىنِّ  - َعىنِّ

 According to the rule, Idghâm takes .ِمْ  ىِنْ   َعْ  ىِنْ   َو الََتْفِِتْ ىِنْ 
place and the Noon is read with a tashdeed. However 
according to the script of the Qur’aan only one Noon is 
written in these words. 
Note 5: At the following two places viz.  ِْرٰان ٰ  َو الْقہ ّٓس ی  ؕ﴿۱﴾  in 

Surah Yaseen and  ِ َٓن  َوالَْقل in Surah Qalam there will be Iz’hâr 

in the noon of the سنی in the first instance and the noon of 

the نون in the second instance. The madd in this instance will 

be حرىف خمفف. This is according to the طريق of Imâm Shâtbi 
  .رمحه اهلل

According to the طريق of Allâmah Jazri رمحه اهلل Idghâm is also 

permissible, in this instance the madd will be حرىف مثقل and 
read thus; 
ْرٰانِ   ٰ  وَّ الْقہ ّٓس ی  ؕ﴿۱﴾  and  ِ َالَْقل   ٓن  وَّ
Note 6: Idghâm will not take place when saktah is read, for  
example in  َّمْن َراق   ؕ  ّبَْل  -  َرانَ  ؕ    
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The Third Rule is  ق الَبا  Iqlâb 
The common meaning of Iqlâb is 

ءِ َعْ  وَْجِههِ  حَتِْوْيُ   ْ  الَّشذ
Translation: To transform a thing from its original form. 

Technically, Iqlâb means; 

 ُهوََجْعُ ُُ َحْرٍف َمََكَن َحْرٍف آَخَر َمَ  ُمرَااَعةِ الُْغنذةِ 
Translation: To replace one letter with another, reading with 
Ghunna. 
Therefore, Iqlâb will mean; 

َدةِ  وَحذ ب خُمَْفبة  َقْبَ  ابْلَبءِ الْم  بكنِة َو اِلذْنِوْيِ  ِمْيم  قَلُْب انلُّْوِن السذ
بهَِرةِ   َمَ  َْبَقبءِ الُْغنذِة الظذ

Translation: To transform the Noon Sâkin and Tanween into a 

اخفاء  reading with ,ب when appearing before the letter م
 together with making ghunna from the upper passage شفوى
of the nose. 

This rule will apply when in the case of the ن, it appears with 

the   in the same word or in two separate words, and in the 
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case of the tanween, it should appear before the ب in 
separate words.  

The اخفاء in this instance is imperative. 
Examples: 

ِّمن ن  َبْعِدهِ  ؕ  ّمِّ ّة  َجنَّ  - بَتَْت اَن - َبْعدِ  ؕ  ِّحلی  - ٍ ۃبَِرْبوَ  ؕ  آءَ ِبيَ اَن -َذا ِبہٰ  ؕ   

Note 1: The method of pronouncing the Iqlâb is, to initially 

read the م by making the dry part of the lips meet lightly, and 

thereafter, to immediately pronounce the   by making the 

wet part of the lips meet firmly. 

Note 2: Iqlâb will take place of the Noon Sâkin and Tanween 
because none of the other three rules could be applied.  

There is a relationship and commonness between م ,ن and ب. 

Hence, in ن and م there is Ghunna, and between م and ب the 

common factor is the makhraj, i.e. they are both pronounced 
from the same makhraj. 

 

a 
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The Fourth Rule is فَاء  Ikhfâ ا خ 
The common meaning of Ikhfâ is; 

رْتُ   السذ
Translation: To conceal 
Technically Ikhfâ means: 

ُهَو ِعَببَرة  َعِ  انلُّْطِق ِِبَْرٍف َسبِنٍ  اَعٍر )اى َخبٍل( َعِ  التذْشِديِْد 
لِ ىلَعَ ِصَفٍة َبنْيَ االِْظَهبرِ َو االِْداَغِم َمَ  َبقَ  َْرِف االَوذ

ْ
 بءِ الُْغنذِة ِ  احل

Translation: To read a letter with a sukoon, in such a manner 
that it is void of a tashdeed, which should be read between 
Iz’hâr and Idghâm, with the sound of the Noon Sâkin being 
articulated from the nasal passage. 
The Noon Sâkin and Tanween will be read with Ikhfâ when 
they appear after any one of the fifteen letters of Ikhfâ. 
The fifteen letters of Ikhfâ are; 

 ت ث ج د   ز س   ص ض ط ظ ف ق ك 
ونَ یہن نتہ ْ ِان  - ِفقہ  َفَل  ة  فِتْنَ  - ًل َثَمنًا قَِلي -َجنّٰت  جَتِْری  - كہ

Allâmah Sulaimân Jamzuri رمحه اهلل compiled the letters of Ikhfâ 
in the following poem: 

ْد قَ ْم   شَ اَد جَ ْ  كَ نَا ثَ ا  َ ْف ِص 
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 َماسَ 

 الًِماظَ ْع َض ًق تہ  ىِفْ ْد زِ يِّبًا طَ ْم دہ 

The first letter of each word above is referred to here. 
Similarly, the letters of Ikhfâ have been compiled in the 
following poem as well: 

 ابَشَ وَن د ْکَرانَ سَ َرکتىَِنْ تَ   نَایَاثَ اَبَْدْت فَ ينَبہ زَ ِحکْت َض 

قتىْن َط  ونہها جَ   ل   ہ لئَِد قَ لًْما ظہ و  فہ َعتىِْنْ جہ  اِبْ َص َس َکر 

The reason why Ikhfâ takes place in Noon Sâkin and Tanween 
is because the Noon Sâkin is not close enough to the fifteen 
letters for Idghâm to take place, nor is it at such a distance for 
Izhâr to take place, hence, Ikhfâ. 

Note 1: Allâmah Jazri رمحه اهلل has written that there are three 
levels of Ikhfâ, which are: 

First Level: The Ikhfâ will be the strongest i.e. most 
prolonged in those three letters in which the makhraj of 

Noon is closest viz. ت, د , ط. 

Second Level: The Ikhfâ will be the weakest i.e. the 
shortest in those three letters in which the makhraj of 

Noon is furthest away, viz. ف, ك, ق. 
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Third Level: The Ikhfâ will be average in the remaining 
letters in which the makhraj of Noon is equidistant, viz. 

 .ظ, ض, ص,  , س, ز,  , ج, ث
Much practice is required to enforce the above. It is therefore 
imperative that the expertise of an expert Qâri be sought. 

Note 2: There will be a light nasal sound when making Ikhfâ, 
which is produced when the voice passes the upper nasal 
passage. 

Note 3: The tongue will touch the makhraj of Noon lightly 
when making Ikhfâ, or else a letter of madd will be produced 
due to the voice passing the emptiness of the mouth, which is 
incorrect.  
In the case of اخفاء, the major portion of voice will enter the 
nasal passage, and to a lesser extent from the makhraj of 
noon. 
Note 4: Care should be taken that a letter of madd is not 
produced when making Ikhfâ e.g.  ْ اِْیْنُكْوْنُت. To read in this 
manner is incorrect. 
Note 5: When the Noon Sâkin and letter of Ikhfâ are found in 
the same word, and waqf (stop) is made on it, then too the 
Ikhfâ will be read, 
 e.g.  َك َعن َعَفا اهللہ ّ  ؕ   
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Note 6: The duration of the Ikhfâ is one alif i.e. two harkat’s. 
However consideration should be given to the speed and pace 
of the recitation. If the recitation is in the Tarteel mode the 
duration of the ghunnâ and ikhfâ will be at its fullest. It will 
however be to a lesser extent in the Tadweer mode, and in the 
Hadr mode it will be even lesser.1 
Note 7: Ikhfâ will not be read in the state of saktah nor when 
making waqf on a Noon Sâkin. 
 e.g.  ًًماَقيِّ ﴾ ۱﴿ّؕ  اِعوَج   – the noon of ِی

  َمن َ ا اَّلَّ
Note 8: When making Ikhfâ the effect of the letter after the 
Noon and Tanween should not affect the sound of the Ikhfâ. 
To do so is incorrect. 

  

                                                             
 معلمللاالتجويد    1
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Chapter on ه – هاِء ضمري 

Rules regarding the ِضمير  ه – هاء 

(Hâ-e-Dhameer) 
There are two aspects discussed regarding the 1 هاء ضمري (Hâ-
e-Zameer); 

  (Harkat) حرکت (1 

 (Sila and Adm-e-Sila) عدم صله and صله  (2 

Note: صله (sila) means to elongate the harkat on the Hâ so as 
to produce a letter of madd. Hence, a kasrah when elongated 
will be read as a yâ maddah, and a dhammah when elongated 
will produce a wâw maddah. 
  

                                                             
1  The ضمري of واحد مذكر غائب 
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Rules regarding The Harkat of the هاءِضميرِ  – Hâ-e-
Dhameer 

When there is a Kasrah before the Hâ e.g.  ِهب  or a Yâ Sâkinah, 

whether it be a Yâ-e-Maddah e.g. هِ ِفي  or Yâ-e-Leen e.g. هِ َعلَي  -  
هِ ََل اِ   

In both of the above cases the Hâ will be read with a kasrah.  
However, at two places the Hâ will be read with a dhammah; 

هہ نِينسٰ اَ   َما وَ  (1 63کهف آیة ة السور    

اهللَ  هہ َعلَي (2 10سورة الفتح آیة     
and in two words the Hâ will be read with a Sukoon; 

111سورة االعراف آیة  at two places  هاَرْجِ  (1  and  36سور الشعراء آیة   
هفَاَلْقِ  (2  . 28سورة انلمل آیة   

However if before the Hâ, besides the kasrah and Yâ Sâkinah, 
there appears another harkat, the Hâ will then be read with a 
dhammah, examples; 

وہہ اَ  خہ هہ َعنْ  - َل  -  هَونِلہَعلِّمَ  -  ٰنهہ ٰاتَي -  هِانَّ  -  ٓ  - اَبَاہہ  -  ہَجَزا ؤہ  etc.  

but at one place in Surah Noor i.e.  ْهِ َو َیتَّق  the Hâ will be read 
with a kasrah. 
 

D 
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Rules regarding the ِصله and عدمِصله of The Hâ-e-
Dhameer 

The هاء ضمري will be read with Silah when before and after it 
there appears a letter with a harkat. This means, that if on the 

Hâ there is a dhammah it will then be elongated to a واو 
maddah, and if the Hâ has a kasrah it will be elongated to a یاء 
maddah, examples; 

ی اٰ  تہبِ  هئَِکتِ َمَن بِاهلِل َوَمل   ہ لِ  هَوکہ هَورہسہ فََِّصََف   َربُّه  َل  -   
Two words are exempted from the above rule of Silah which 
appear at two places, i.e.  
لَكہ ْ  هہ یَرَْض  (1   in  7سورة الزمر آیة , and  

هِ َیتَّقْ  وَ  (2  in 52آية  نلورسورة ا   
However if before the Hâ there is a Sâkin letter and after it 
there is a letter with a harkat then there will be no Silah 
anywhere in the Qur’aan for Hafs رمحه اهلل except in the word هّ فِي 
َہانًا  مہ  in  69سورة الفرقان آیة  

Note 1:  ْاِْشَببع (Ishbâ’) in the chapter of هاِء ضمري means to 
elongate the harkat on the Hâ, hence, a kasrah will be 
elongated to a Yâ maddah, and a dhammah will be elongated 
to Wâw maddah. 
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Note 2: If after a هاء ضمري in which silah has taken place a 

 in مد  منفصل appears in the next word, there will be همزه
which case there will be tawassut according to the riwâyat of 
Hafs . 
Note 3: Silah will take place only when reading  ًوَْصل (with 

continuity) e.g.  ّبِاَْمِرہ َر لَكہ ْ  وَ  ؕ  َسمَّ . However when waqf is 

made then there will be no Silah e.g.  ّْبِاَْمِرہ  ؕ   
Note 4: There will be no Silah in the following words because 
the Hâ is not that of Dhameer, rather it is part of the actual 
word. They are as follows: 

  15لعلق آیةسورة ا هِ تَ لَِِئ لَّْ  یَن( 2            91سورة هود آیة  هہ َما َنْفقَ ( 1
  46سورة مري  آیة  167 - 116سورة الشعراء آیة  هِ تَ لَِِئ لَّْ  تَن( 3
افات آیة  19سورة املؤمنون آیة  هہ فََواكِ ( 4  42, َو الصَّ

Note 5: The Hâ in the following words is known as; 

 :هاء سکته 

  91ة االنعبم آية سور هْ ِاْقتَدِ ( 2 259سورة ابلقرة آية   هْ لَْ  یَتََسنَّ ( 1
لْٰطِنيَ  - هْ َماَِلَ  - هْ ِحَسابِيَ  - هْ ِكٰتِبيَ ( 3-6   سورة احلبقة  هْ سہ
 سورة القبرعة  هْ يَ هِ َما ( 7

The هاء سکته is brought at the end of the word to indicate to 
the harkat of the last letter. 
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The rule regarding the هاء سکته is that it is read with a sukoon 
in all conditions whether stopping on it or not. 

Note 6: When making waqf (stopping) on the هاء سکته care 
should be taken so as not to read an alif. To do so is incorrect. 
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Chapter on Idghâm 
The common meaning of Idghâm is to enter one thing into 
another. 

Technically Idghâm means to incorporate the sâkin letter into 
a mutaharrik letter in such a manner that they become a 
single mushaddad letter, and to pronounce the two letters 
with one movement of the tongue. 

Note 1: The difference between Idghâm and Tashdeed is that 
in Tashdeed one letter is written in the script of the Qur’aan, 
whereas in Idghâm two letters are written. Waqf (stop) could 
be made on the first letter (the mudgham) in Idghâm, unlike 
tashdeed. 

Note 2: The first letter of which Idghâm is made is known as 

 and the second letter into which Idghâm will take place مدغ 

is known as مدغ  فيه 
The causes for Idghâm are three: 

  (tamâthul) تمبث  (1

  (tajânus) جتبنس (2

 (taqârub) تقبر  (3
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Explanation: 

 is when two such letters appear together which are تمبث  (1

the same e.g. ب and ب etc.  e.g.  ْ ب بِِّكٰتِب هَ ِا   
 is when two such letters appear together which are جتبنس (2

from the same makhraj e.g. ت and د etc.  e.g.  َ   َوقَد تَّبنَیَّ
 is when two such letters appear together of which the تقبر  (3

two letters are close-by to one another in their makhraj or 

sifât e.g. ل and ر etc.  e.g.  ِّقہل رَّب  
4)  

Conditions for Idghâm 

There are two conditions for Idghâm to take place: 

First Condition: The first letter ( مدغ) and second 

letter (مدغ  فيه) should be next to each other. This 

condition has been formulated so that words such as  انّه
 .are excluded انَب نذير are included, and words such as هو

Second Condition:  It is necessary that the   مدغ
 be two-lettered for Idghâm of two (second letter) فيه
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letters to take place in one word. Hence there will be no 

Idghâm in words such as  َ َخلََق. 
 

Causes for Idghâm not to take place: 

There are four causes for Idghâm not to take place; 

1) The  مدغ is be a ت Dhameer, whether خماطب or  متلك 
e.g.  َہْسِمعہ فَاَ ا نَت ت نتہ تہرٰ  -  ًباكہ  etc. 

2) The  مدغ is د  .etc َمسَّ َسَقرَ  .e.g مشد 

3) The  مدغ is منو ن e.g. َواِسع  َعِلي    etc. 

4) The حرف عل ت has been dropped at the end of the 

َغريَ  یَّبْتَغِ َوَمن  .e.g جزم due to a مدغ   etc. 

In the above four cases Idghâm will not take place. 
 

The Benefit of Idghâm 
The benefit and purpose of Idghâm is to make simpler and 
easier the reading of the letters of Idghâm. Otherwise it is 
difficult to pronounce two similar letters simultaneously from 
the same makhraj or which are close to one another. 
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Types of Idghâm 
According to the sukoon and harkat, Idghâm is of two types, 
and similarly according to the extent in which the changes 

take place in the  مدغ; 
 

 .is Sâkin from before مدغ  in which the اداغم صغري (1

In اداغم صغري there is less changes involved. If there is 

 then Idghâm will merely take place. However, if ,مثلنی

there is متجانسنی or متقاربنی then the  مدغ letter will 

initially be changed similar to that of the مدغ  فيه letter 
and then Idghâm will be made. 

In اداغم صغري the changes are two. 

 .letter initially is Mutaharrik مدغ  in which the اداغم كبري (2
It is then made Sâkin and thereafter Idghâm is made. 

In اداغم كبري the changes are more. If there is مثلنی, then 

the  مدغ will be made Sâkin after which Idghâm will be 

made. If there is متجانسنی or متقاربنی then the  مدغ letter 
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will initially be changed similar to the مدغ  فيه letter and 
made Sâkin, thereafter Idghâm is made. 

In اداغم كبري the changes are three. 

Another reason for the difference is that اداغم صغري is found 

less in the Qur’aan, whereas اداغم كبري is found in greater 

number. 

 

A ادغامِمثلين – Idghâm-e-Mithlain 

 is when two such letters appear which are from the مثلنی 
same makhraj, and also have the same qualities i.e. they are 

the same letters. If the  مدغ (first letter) is Sâkin then 
Idghâm will be wajib (compulsory). 
Examples: 

َاَرتہہہ ْ َرحِبَت  اْْضِب - جتِّ
ہََب  - هبِّ  فَ  ِا   َّ
 ههُّ یہوَجِّ  -ا َوقَد دََّخلہو

However if the first letter is a letter of madd then Idghâm will 
not take place. 
Examples: 
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ہو -ْ  هہ ا وَ قَالہو  ىِف یَْوم   -ٰاَمنہوا َوتََواَصْوا  -َوَما  اقَال

 

B  ادغامِمتجانسين – Idghâm-e-Mutajânisain 

 is when two different letters are found together of متجانسنی 
the same makhraj but which differ in their Sifât. 

If the  مدغ (first letter) is Sâkin then Idghâm is Wajib 
(compulsory). 
Examples: 

آئَِفة  َوقَالَت  وِا   - طَّ لَمہ َعَوا اهللَ اَ  -ا ظَّ  ْثَقلَت دَّ
 َ ْ   -َوقَد تَّبنَیَّ َما -َما َعبَدتُّ ْعَوتہكہ  اہِجيبَت دَّ

Note 1: Idghâm-e-Mutajânisain has been divided into seven 
types, from which, in six the Idghâm will be تام (complete), in 
which Idghâm of both the makhraj and sifat will take place, 
and in one  ناق (incomplete) in which Idghâm of only the 
makhraj will take place and not that of the sifat. They are as 
follows; 

1) The Idghâm of ت into د e.g.  ََعَوا اهللَ ا ْثَقلَت دَّ   

2) The Idghâm of ت into ط e.g.  آئَِفة  َوقَالَت طَّ   

3) The Idghâm of د into ت e.g.  َ   َوقَد تَّبنَیَّ
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4) The Idghâm of   into ظ e.g.   وِا لَمہ اظَّ   

5) The Idghâm of ث into   as in,  َلَِك لَْہث ی ّٰ  in Surah A’râf. 

6) The Idghâm of   into م as in,  َِعنَاْرَكب ا مَّ  in Surah Hud. 

However, in the fifth and sixth places i.e.  لَِك  ّٰ یَلَْہث  and 

َعنَاْرَكب اِ  مَّ  Izh’hâr according to the طريق of Allâmah Jazri 
 will also be permissible. Though according to the رمحه اهلل

 .there will only be Idgham رمحه اهلل of Allâmah Shâtbi طريق

7) In four words the Idghâm will be  ناق (incomplete)  

ّلَِِئ  (1    تَّ بََسط ؕ    in َما فَرَّطتُّ  (2   سورة املائدة ْ   in سورة یوسف  

تُّ رَّطَما فَ  (4  سورة انلمل in َفَقاَل اََحطتُّ  (3     in سورة الزمر 

The Idghâm of the ط as regards to makhraj will take place 

into the ت. However the sifat of Isti’la and Itbâq will be read 

and will not be incorporated. 

The method of this is that when making Idghâm, the  مدغ 
(first letter) in this instance, the ط which is Sâkin, will be 

read with Itbâq (full mouth), thereafter when reading the 

 which is mutaharrik, will ت i.e. the (second letter) مدغ  فيه

be read with the quality of Istifâl (empty mouth). 
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The ط in this instance will be read without Qalqalah. 
  

C ادغامِمتقاربين – Idghâm Mutaqâribain 

 is when two such letters appear together which are متقاربنی 
either different in makhrij only or either different in sifât 

only, or different in both together. If the  مدغ (first letter) is 
Sâkin then Idghâm is Wâjib (compulsory). 
Examples: 

بِ ِہ ْ ِمن  تَِّقنیَ هہ  - رَّ ْزقِ ِمن  - الَّ َولِٰكن  - ًدی  لِّلْمہ  اهللِ  رِّ
ْزقًا ة  َثَمرَ   َو قہل رَّبِّ  - رِّ

Note 1: Idghâm-e-Mutaqâribain has been categorized into 

seven types, from which, in three, the Idghâm will be تام, in 

two  ناق, and in one there will be لف  :وجوه i.e. two خہ
1) The Idghâm of Noon Sâkin and Tanween into ل will 

be تام e.g.  َهىِن هہ نْ  ِمن -   ًدی بلِّ ہ هہ دلَّ   

2) The Idghâm of Noon Sâkin and Tanween into ر will 

be تام e.g.  َزْ  ة  َثَمر قًارِّ بِ ِہ ْ ِمن  -  رَّ   

3) The Idghâm of ل into ر will be تام e.g.  َِّو قہل رَّب  
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4) The Idghâm of Noon Sâkin and Tanween into و will 

be  ناق e.g. لہٰمت  وَّ رَع بَرق   وَّ  د  ظہ ِل   ِمن  -  اَل  وَّ وَّ   

5) The Idghâm of Noon Sâkin and Tanween into ى will 

be  ناق e.g.  َمن 
ْ
ْزِ  َعَذاب   هِ ِتيیَّأ هِ يَیُّ  

6) In the word  تام ,both types of Idghâm  كُّ اَلَْ  ََنْلہق
(complete) and  ناق (incomplete) are permissible, 

however, تام (complete) is preferable.  

In the case of تام the ق will be changed to a ك and 
Idghâm (incorporation) will take place, and in the case of 

 .will be read ق of the استعلء the quality of ,ناق 

The method of this is that when making Idghâm, the 

 which is Sâkin will be read ق .i.e (first letter) مدغ 
with Isti’lâ (full mouth), thereafter when reading the 

 which is mutaharrik ك i.e. the (second letter) مدغ  فيه
will be read with the quality of Istifâl (empty mouth). 

In this instance there will be no Qalqalah in the ق 
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7) The Idghâm of Noon Sâkin and Tanween into م 
according to some Qurrâ is of the  مدغ (first letter) 

in which case the Idghâm will be  ناق, and 

according to others the ghunnâ is of the مدغ  فيه 
(second letter) in which case the Idghâm will be تام. 
The above two versions have no direct effect on the 
pronunciation of the ghunnâ, in both cases it is the 
same. 
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The Rules of ا ل Ta’reef 
 When after the ا ل ta’reef any of the following fourteen (14) 

letters  َْك َو َخْف َعِقيَْمه  appear, which are known as اَبِْغ َحجَّ

 .will take place اظهار the ‘moon letters’, then حروف قمريه

Examples: 
 اَْلہنہودِ  -احَْلََراَم  -  اَلَْغىِنُّ  - ابَْلَيَت  - نَ ااَْلِٰخِري

ٓ  - ةہ اَلَْواقِعَ  -اَلِْکٰتَب   ٓ  -ئِننَِی اَْلَا ونَ اَلَْفا  ئِزہ
 اَلْہہٰدی -اَلَْمِسيحہ  -اََْلَْوَم   -الْٰقِنتِنَی   -َوالَْعنَی بِالَْعنِی  

 

 In the remaining fourteen letters (14) letters which are 

known as حروف شمسيه the ‘sun letters’, Idghâm will take 
place. 

The حروف شمسيه have been compiled in the following poem 
in which the first letter of each word is the proposed one: 

ز تَ مًحا رَ ْل ِص    ثب ط ا  َ ف ِض فہ
 ع نَ 

يًفا شر زہ نٍّ ظَ وء سہ ْ  دَ 
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 ِ  لْکرمل

 

Examples: 
ِت  فّٰ ٓ ِريِٰت   -َوالصّٰ اِِعَ  -ثلَّاقِبہ اَ  -َو اَّلّٰ  اتَلَّآئِبہونَ  -ادَلَّ

اِن  وَن  -   اَلزَّ ِجدہ ْمسہ  -اَلرَّمْحٰنہ  -اَلسّٰ ٓ َواَل  -اَلشَّ ا ّلِّ   الضَّ  نَ ؕ 
اِرِق  -ْج ہ َو انلَّ   اهلَلہ  -اٰنہ مْ اَلظَّ  -َو الطَّ

Note 1: According to the riwâyat (narration) of Hafs رمحة اهلل عليه 

there will be اداغم صغري (Idghâm-e-Sagheer) only when the 

 in his اداغم كبري is sâkin from before. There is no مدغ 
riwâyat. 

However, there are five words in which the  مدغ is 
mutaharrik, yet Idghâm takes place.  
 
 
They are as follows: 
ا (1 271آیة رة ابلقرة سو (at two places a  نِِعمَّ  b)  58آیة سورة النساء   

وٓ  (2 َآجُّ ّنِّ احَتہ   in  81آیة سورة االنعام   

ىنِّ َمکَّ   (3  in  95آیة سورة الکهف   

 تَ   (4
ْ
ٓوّنِّ أ رہ 64آیة سورة الزمر  in  مہ   
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 اَل تَ   (5
ْ
َمنَّاأ  in    2سورة یوسف  

The above words originally were; 

ْونَىِنْ اَ  (2    نِْعَ  َما (1 َاجُّ حتہ نَىِنْ  (3      َمکَّ

ْونَىِنْ  (4 رہ َمنہنَا (5    تَاْمہ
ْ
 اَل تَأ

The  مدغ in the first four (4) words was mutaharrik, it was 
changed to a Sâkin and thereafter Idghâm was made. 

In the fifth word i.e.  َاَل ت 
ْ
َمنَّاأ  there are two وجوه; 

 اظهبر (2    اداغم (1 
However when اداغم is made then اشمبم (indication by the 

lips) is necessary, and when اظهبر is read, then روم (to read 

one third of the harkat) in the dhammah of the first ن is 
necessary. 

Note 2: In سورة احلبقة the Idghâm of the ها of  َهَماَِل ّ  ؕ﴿۲۸﴾  

could be made into the ها of  ََك لَ ه  when reading  ًوصل (with 

continuity). However because the ها is of saktah, therefore 

according to the حمققني (experts) saktah is preferable, even 
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though both وجوه are permissible, اداغم and سكته, however 

the latter gets preference. 

Note 3: If two such letters of متجبنسني ,مثلني or متقبربني 

appear in which Idghâm does not take place, then both the 

letters should be read clearly and distinctly. 

Examples: 

ولہ  -زہْحِزَح َعِن انلَّاِر  -َن ْ  َزيَّ اِ  وَ   آَءكہ قَْد جَ  -ِاْ  َتقہ
ْ   -قَْد َضلُّوا  ِككہ  بِاَْعيہنِنَا -بِِْشْ

Similarly, in the following cases too the letters should be read 

clearly from their makhraj with their relevant qualities: 

a) when two weak letters appear e.g.  ہ    ْ ہہ ِجبَاہ

b) or one strong and one weak letter appear e.g.  ِّہا نَا دِ ؕ    

c) two such letters appear which are read  مفخ  

(full-mouth), examples; 

ہ  كَ رَ اَنَقَض َظہ   -    اَْضَطرُّ
الِ ہ   -   َصلَْصال    َیَعضُّ الظَّ
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d) two د  ;letters appear, examples مشد 

ِريَن  ہِّ طَّ ِبُّ الْمہ ٰ  -َواهللہ حیہ ََ ن اہَم    َو مَّ َعَك  مِّ  مَّ

ن  ةً نہْطفَ  ىِنٍّ   مِّ ْمىٰن  مَّ ْغشٰ  - یُّ ّجِّ   یَّ
يَّتِ  َو ِمن - هہ حَبْر  لُّ رِّ  ه ہ

In all of the above cases the letters should be read clearly 

and distinctly. 

 

k 
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Chapter on مهزه 

Rules regarding the همزه Hamzah ء 

The همزه initially is of two types: 

 زائده (2   اصىل (1 
a) همزه اصىل is that همزه which is part of the root letters of a 

word, that is, it will coincide with the ف,   and ل letter of a 

word e.g.  َبََداَ   - َساََل  - اََمر  

b) همزه زائده is that همزه which does not coincide with the ف,   

and ل letter of a word, examples; 

َمنَ اٰ  َمانًاِای -  ا -  ؤ  ٍ ۃ ْمَراَ اِ  - ِاْمرہ  etc. 

 وصىل (2  قطىع  (is of two types:  1 همزه زائده 

 

 Hamza Qat’ie - همزهِقطعى

The همزه قطى is that همزه which remains in the word at all 
times and is read in all conditions, whether initiating the 
recitation from it or reading it with continuity from before. 
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The همزه is قطىع in the following cases: 

1)  The همزه is that of استفهبم e.g. َّءاَن َ ْرتَہہ ْ ؕ    

2)  The همزه which occurs in the مبىض and امر of بب  افعبل  
Examples: 

 اَْكِرىِم  - اَْقبََل 
3) Besides the مصدر, the همزه of every  اس will be قطى, 

whether it be a ضمري e.g. َت اَن كَ اِایَّ  –   etc.  

or whether it be an  عل e.g.  ٰہ هيِابْر  or  

an اس  نكره e.g.  ِنَسان  ا  اَْرضہ  - 
or it be a مجع e.g.  َة  اَْسِور  اَْسَمآء   - 
or اس  تفضيل e.g.  امَْحَدہ  

4)  Similarly the همزه of  واحد متلك of the  فعل مضار will 

be همزه قطى 

5)  The همزه of all حروف besides the همزه of; 

  همزه قطى will also be الف الم تعريف

e.g.    ِنْ ا نْ اَ   -   نَّ اَ   -   نَّ اِ   -     

ٰل اِ      الَّ اِ   -   وْ اَ   -    ِا ْ   -  اَمْ   -  
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وصلىِهمزه  – Hamza Wasli 

The همزه is وصىل in the following cases: 

1) The همزه of  اَ ْل e.g.  َحْلَقُّ ا حْلہْك ہ اَ  -  ّاَل -  دہ مَحْ ؕ   

2) Similarly, the همزه in the following words is وصىل: 
ا  –  – ِاْبن   –ِاْس    ؤ   ِاثْنَتَنِی  -ِاثْٰٰنِ  –ِاْمرہ

3) The همزه of امر in ىث جمردثل  is وصىل 
e.g.  ِواا ْمشہ ْسَمعْ اِ  -   etc. 

4) The همزه of امر حاْض معروف in ثلىث مزيد فيه is وصىل 
e.g.  َِاْنتََق َ   -  ِاْستَنَِّْص  

5) The همزه of ماىض جمهول in مزيد فيه is وصىل 
e.g.  رَّ اہ اہْجتہثَّْت     -   ْضطہ  etc. 

6) The همزه of ماىض معروف in مزيد فيه is وصىل 
e.g.  َِاْستَْکرَب etc. 

7) The همزه in those مصادر in which after the همزه وصىل 
there are five or six letters  

e.g.   ِِانِْفَطار      -   ْسِتْکبَار  ا  etc. 
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Note: There are other instances besides the above where the 

 .وصىل is همزه
The همزه قطى will always be read when initiating the 
recitation from the word. 
Examples: 

ّناِ  وَ  ن ؕ  ّكہ ْوا  -َت ؕ   ِاَرمَ   ﴾۶﴿ؕ ّبَِعاد   -َو ااِلنِْس  -َو ِاَ ا َمرُّ
ْوا  -اَل اہقِْس ہ  -َو ااِلْكَراِم   ٍ  ۃاہمَّ  -اَْم اَبَْرمہ

The همزه وصىل drops off when read with continuity from 
before  
Examples: 

و ْمَس َو الَْقَمَر َوانلُّجہ َک اْس ہ  - مَ َو الشَّ َزيرہ  -ترَٰبَ ّعہ  اْبنہ اهللِ   ؕ 
 اْثنَا َعَْشَ  ِعنَد اهللِ  -قَالَِت اْمَراَتہ  -اْمَراَ   كِ اَبہو -َو َمْرَيَ   اْبنََت 
َمآءہ  انَفَطَرْت  -اثْنَتَا  هہ ِمنْ  ہوا -ِاَ ا  السَّ  ِاَ ا  اْكتَال
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The همزه when appearing twice together in one word, is 
divided into five categories: 

1. Two همزه appear together which are قطى and متحرك. 
Both should be read with حتقيق i.e. clearly and distinctly with 

the qualities of جهر and ت  .e.g ابدال or تسهيل without شد 

دہ َءاَ  ْسجہ  in َءاَْعَجِمُّ  with the exception of the word  َذْرتَہہ ْ َءاَن - 

  .which appears in the twenty-fourth juz سورة ح  السجدة

In this instance the second همزه will be read with تسهيل. It is 

not correct to read this همزه with حتقيق according to the 

تروای  of حف  رمحه اهلل.  

There is no other place in the Qur’aan in which تسهيل is read 

according to the روایت of   حف. 

Note: تسهيل means to read the همزه between its makhraj and 
between the makhraj of the letter of madd which corresponds 

to the harkat which appears on the همزه. 
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2) Two همزه appear of which the first is قطى and the 

second is وصىل مفتوح. The first همزه is read with حتقيق and 

in the second there are two وجوه a) ابدال b) تسهيل.  
There are three such words in the Qur’aan which appear at 

six places in which the above two وجوه are read; 

i.  َكَري ِن ء اَّلَّ  twice in  سورة االنعام  which originally was      

َكَريَءاَ    ِن َّلَّ

ii.    لْ ا ٰ نَ ه   twice in سورة یونس which originally was  ََءاَلِْٰئ 
iii.  ا هللہ   twice, the first in سورة یونس, and the second is in  سورة
لانلم  which originally was  َهللہ ا   ءَ  

The rule here is that the second همزه which is وصىل was to 
have been dropped off, but by dropping it, it would not be 
known whether the word is informative or non-informative? 
Therefore it is not dropped. However, to indicate that this 

 a change is brought into it by reading either with وصىل is همزه

 تسهيل as above or with ابدال
 i.e.  ََكَريَءا ِن َّلَّ هللہ اَ  - َءاَلِْٰئَ  -    ءَ  
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Both ways are permissible. However ابدال is preferred as the 
change in it is complete. 

3) Two همزه appear of which the first is قطى and the 

second is وصىل مکسور. In this instance the همزه وصىل will 
drop off.  
There are seven such words in the Qur’aan which are: 

َْذتہ ْ  80سورة ابلقرة  آیة   (1  اََّتَّ

 اَْفرَتٰی 8سورة سبا آیة   (2
لََع الْ  78سورة مري  آیة   (3  َغيَب اَطَّ
 اَْصَطَى ابْلَنَاِت  152سورة الصافات آیة   (4
َْذنٰہہ ْ  63سورة ص آیة   (5  اََّتَّ
 اَْستَْکرَبَْت  75سورة ص آیة   (6
 اَْستَْغَفْرَت  7سورة املنافقون آیة   (7

 

4) Two همزه appear of which the first is قطى and the 

second is ساكن,   

e.g. ِتَ اہو َمانًاِای -  نَ مَ اٰ  -    
Originally they were; 

اہْؤتہِمنَ   -  ِاْءَمانًا  -  َءاَْمنَ     
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The rule is that the همزه ساكنه will be changed to a letter of 
madd which corresponds to the harkat which occurs on the 

 .before it همزه

This will be the case whether the recitation is initiated from 
the word or read in continuity from before. 

5) Two همزه appear of which the first is وصىل and the 

second is ساكن, 

e.g.  ْاُْوتُِم َ  -اِْیُتْوِِن  they originally were; 

اُْؤتُِم َ   -اِْئُتْوِِنْ    

The rule is that if the recitation is initiated from the word 

then the همزه ساكنه will be changed to a letter of madd and 

read as   ْاُْوتُِم َ  -اِْیُتْوِِن . However if the recitation is with 

continuity from before then the همزه وصىل will drop off and 

the همزه ساكنه will be read, 

 e.g.    َی اْؤتہِمنَ ا ِ
َّلَّ ٰمٰوِت   -   ّْئتہوا ّؕ ىِف السَّ ِّن ؕ   ؕ    
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The Harkat of The همزهِوصلى 

The همزه وصىل which appears at the beginning of the word 

when read  ًوصل (with continuity) will drop off. However 

when initiating or repeating from the word in which the  همزه
  .will be read with a harkat همزه appears, the وصىل
It now becomes necessary to know which harkat to read on 

the همزه وصىل.  

 If the third letter of the word has a Dhammah, the  همزه
 .will be read with a Dhammah as well وصىل

Examples: 
رَّ  ْ   - اہْضطہ ِرْرتہ ْ  اہن -اہْضطہ لہوا - قہ  اہْدخہ
و -اہْقتہلہوا   و - ااہْخرہجہ و - ااہْغدہ  ااہْعبہدہ

However in the following words the همزه وصىل will be read 
with a kasrah even though the third letter has a dhammah 

because the dhammah in this case is عرىض (temporary): 

ُقْوا - اِْئُتْوا  اِْمُشْوا - اِتذ
Note 1: This is so because اِْئُتْوا originally is اِئْتُِيْوا and ُقْوا  is اِتذ

 was يبء and the dhammah on the اِْمِشُيْوا is اِْمُشْوا and اِتذِقُيْوا
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difficult to read. Therefore the kasrah before it was removed 
and the dhammah was transferred to the letter. Consequently 

due to اجتما  ساكننی (two sâkin letters being together) the 

 .was dropped off یاء

 However if the third letter has a kasrah or fat’hah the  همزه
 .will be read with a kasrah وصىل

Examples: 
ْوا  –ِاْْضِب  –ِاْفتَْح  ْواِاْعلَ  -ِانِْفرہ  مہ

In ( 11سورة احلجرات آیة) وقہ   سہ  will be read with الم the بِئَْس االِْس ہ الْفہ

a kasrah because of اجتما  ساكننی. This is so because in the 

word  االس both the همزه are وصىل. Both the همزه fall away 
due to reading this word with continuity with the word 

before, the result is اجتما  ساكننی َ غري حده (two sâkin 
letters are found together which cannot be read together), 

hence the الم gets a kasrah. 

 The همزه of  اَْل will always be read with a fat’hah. 
Examples: 

ْمسہ اَ  –ااَْلَرْضہ  -اَلَْکْوثََر  –اَلَْقَمَر   ةہ اَلَْقارِعَ  -لشَّ
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 In seven nouns ( اس) the همزه will always have a kasrah. 
They are as follows: 

ّحہ نہو in اِْب َ  (1   -   ىِن بْ ِانَّ ا  -   اْبنَه  ؕ 

زَ  ّرہ يْ عہ اْبنہ اهللِ   ؕ   

 َو َمْرَيَ   اْبنََت   in اِْبَنَت  (2
ا  -  ْمَراَ اِ  (3 ؤ  ِّ اْمِرًی   in  اْمِرًی    -  ِاْمرہ ا   ِلُكہ ؤ    – ِاِن اْمرہ

اْمَراَ  وِك اَبہ             

  ة  اْمَراَ  اَوِ  - ٰاَمنہوا اْمَراََت  - قَالَِت اْمَراَتہ وَ    in ِاْمَراَت   (4

نْ   in ِاْس     (5 حہ الَْمِسي هہ ْسمہ ا ٭  هہ مِّ لٰ ِ      ّبِغہ ه ؕ    -  اْسمہ

ِاْثنَا  - ِاْثىَنْ  - اثْننَیِ  - اثْٰٰنِ  (6  in  ِاْثنَا ِعنَد اهلل   ِمنہہ ہ اْثىَن  - 
اثْننَِی  ثَاِنَ      اثْٰٰنِ  ةِ  الْوَِصيَّ ِحنیَ  -   

ِاثْنَتَانِ   -   (7 اثْنَتَا هہ ِمنْ   in اثْنَتَنِی     - فَْوَق اثْنََتنیِ  

Note 2: Wherever a همزه mutaharrik or sâkin appears it 

should be read clearly and distinctly with the qualities of Jahr 

and Shiddat. If care is not taken then this همزه could change 

to an الف or هاء, or it could be left out, or it might not be 

pronounced clearly especially when two همزه appear 

together. 
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Examples: 
 َذْرتَہہ ْ اَنءَ  -  ةً اَئِْفاًک  ٰاِلہَ  -ِزَل َءاہن

Note 3: When after a sâkin letter a همزه appears, care should 
be taken that the sukoon of the sâkin letter be read complete, 

and the همزه itself should be pronounced distinctly. It should 

not happen that the همزه is dropped or the harkat of the همزه 
be carried to the sâkin letter before it. 

Examples: 
نَنی  يَ وَ  ّ ْوَم حہ ْ  اَ  ْ  اِ  ؕ   رْضہ َعلَيكہ ہ االَ  -ْعَجبَتْكہ

یَن  ِ
نَساَن  -قَْد اَفْلََح  -فَْسه َِل اَّلَّ ہْسئَلہ َعْن اَْصٰحِب  -ِانَّ  ااْلِ اَل ت  وَّ

 

yyy 
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Method of pronouncing the حركات Harakât, the سكون Sukoon 
and the تشديد Tashdeed 

The founding and reading of the سكون ,حركت and تشديد is 
imperative and important for the sequence and arrangement 
of a word.  
It would be impossible to read a word if it was void of any of 
the three. 

The سكون ,حراكت and تشديد are of two types; 

 which is تشديد and سكون ,حركت i.e. That اصىل و بنبىئ (1

found originally from the inception of the word is  اصىل و
 .it does not change ,بنبىئ

e.g. the حراكت of the word  ِ َ  ٰذل  and the tashdeed of the 

word  َهللُ ا  etc. 

و غری بنبىئ غری اصىل (2  i.e. That سكون ,حركت and تشديد 
which is not found originally, but occurs due to various 
circumstances,  

e.g. the kasrah in  ْ اِِن اْرتَبُْت is due to اجتمبع سبكنني, the 

kasrah on the هبء in  ِِِل is due to the الم جبره, and the 

 .takes place etc اداغم is found when تشديد
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The  حركت  is a vowel sound which produces the sound of â – 
ê – ô.  

The حركت is an additional sound which is found at the time 

of pronouncing a letter. It is due to the حركت that it is 
possible to articulate various letters in sequence in any given 
word.  

For example, in the word رصاط it is necessary that the harkat 

be read on the ص and ر for this word to be articulated and 
then move on to the next word.  

Without reading the حركت it will not be possible to read in 
sequence. 

From the above we realise that it is not possible to articulate a 
letter without a harkat or sukoon, and thereafter to 
pronounce the following letter and so on. Hence, it is 
imperative to separate any two letters by means of a harkat 
or sukoon. 

In conclusion a letter is pronounced when two bodies meet in 

a makhraj, and for the separation a حركت is necessary so that 
the following letter could be read, and if the sound is 

protracted on the letter then it is a سكون. 
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The Method of pronouncing the حركات 

The حركت is a vowel sound which is pronounced on a letter. 

The حركت is pronounced by the various formations of the 
lips, which are discussed below. 
 

The حراكت are three: 

  ضمه and - كرسه - فتحه

1) The فتحه is pronounced by the departing of the lips 
(opening of the mouth) and voice. 

2) The كرسه is pronounced by leaning the lips, mouth 

and voice downwards. 

3) The ضمه is pronounced by making the lips round. 

According to some Ulema of لغت the harkat is the half of the 
letter of madd, and according to others the madd is the 
double of a harkat. Hence, the relation between the harkat 

and the letter of madd is اصلية and فرعية. As it is known that 
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there is a relation between the فتحة and  ال, between the 

 .يبء and كرسة and between the واو and ضمة
 

ِاصلية   حركتِفرعية and حركت 
If a harkat is not read between itself and any one of the other 

two harkats, it will be known as حركت اصلية. If it is read 
between itself and any one of the other two harkats it is 

known as حركت فرعية. 
 

Imâlah امالة and Ishmâm اشمام 

Imâlah is read when the  ال leans towards the يبء and the 

 is more كرسة When the effect of the .كرسة towards the فتحة

over the فتحة this is known as امبلة الكربى which is found in 

the word جمريهب in سورة اهلود.  

This is according to the riwâyat of   رمحة اهلل عليهحف .  

If the فتحة is stronger over the كرسة it is then known as  امبلة
 .which is read according to other riwâyats تقلي  or الصغرى
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Ishmâm will be read when the ضمة and كرسة are read 
together, incorporating one into the other, for example the 
word  قي in other riwâyât. 

Note: It is necessary to pronounce the حراكت clearly, sharply 

with an active voice i.e. معروف as the Arabs do, and not with a 

passive voice i.e. جمهول. 

Note: Care should be taken that a letter of madd should not be 
added on the فتحة by extending the فتحة to produce a  ال 
where there is no  ال, to extend the ضمة to produce a واو after 

which there is no واو, or to extend the كرسة to produce a يبء 
after which there is no يبء. To do so is حل  جىل, a major error. 

However, if after the فتحة there is an  ال, and after the ضمة 

there is a واو سبكنة, and after the كرسة there is a يبء سبكنة then 
these harkats should be extended and read with madd. 
Not to make madd in this instance is حل  جىل (major error). 
Note: Care should be taken that the madd is made in 
completion especially when a few madd’s appear together e.g. 

   ِ  ِب يَ اَ  هِ  وَجْ ىلَعٰ  لُْقوہُ َذا فَبَ هٰ  ُبوا بَِقِميِص هَ ذْ ا
ْ
ِ ِت بَِصری اأ  وَ  ۚ 

ْ
َ أ لُِكْ  هْ تُوِِن بِب

 ﴾۹۳﴿ مْجَِعنيَ اَ 
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To increase or decrease the duration of madd-e-asli and the 
harkats is not permissible, except when reading with روم i.e. 

to read one third of the harkat, or اختالس which is the 

opposite of روم i.e. to read two thirds of the harkat. 
 
In the word  ضع which appears three times in وم  سورة الرُّ

there is  ُخل for حف  رمحه اهلل in which he reads the ضبد either 

with a ضمة or فتحة. However the ضمة is narrated by 

مرزوق فضي  ب  رمحه اهلل from حف  رمحه اهلل , and the فتحة directly 

from امبم اعص  رمحه اهلل 
Note: حف  رمحه اهلل states that this is one instance where he 

differs from امبم اعص  رمحه اهلل in which the فتحة on the ضبد is 

narrated from امبم اعص  رمحه اهلل and the ضمة on the ضبد is 

narrated from فضي  ب  مرزوق رمحه اهلل. 
Note: حف  رمحه اهلل narrates from فضي  ب  مرزوق رمحه اهلل and he 

from عطيه عوىف رمحه اهلل and he from اب  عمر ريض اهله عنهمب that 

Nabi-e-Kareem S instructed him to recite the ضبد with a 

  .ضمة

Both the modes i.e. فتحة and ضمة could be read on the ض for 

 حف  رمحه اهلل
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The method of pronouncing the سكون 
The سكون will be pronounced when the voice is protracted 
on the letter, and thereafter to immediately read the 
following letter without articulating any of the three harkat’s. 

The سكون must be read without pausing due to the link and 
bond between the letters.  

If there is a pause without the intake of a new breath, سكتة 

takes place. If a new breath is taken than  وق will have taken 
place. This all will take place, when continuation of the 
recitation is intended.  
To do any of the above two at inappropriate places is 
incorrect. 

 

The method of pronouncing وقفِباالشمام ,وقفِباالسكان and 
 وقفِبالروم

 وق  ببالسَكن is to read the last letter of a word on 

which  وق takes place with a سكون. 

سَكنوق  ببال  is possible on all three harkat’s. 
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 وق  ببالشمبم is to indicate by the lips towards the 

  .on the last letter of the word when stopping ضمة

  .only رف  and ضمه is possible on a وق  ببالشمبم
Those looking at the reader will be able to observe the 

 اشمبم
 ببلروموق   is to read a portion of a harkat (one third) 

of the ضمة and  رف or كرسة and جر on the last letter 
of the word when stopping, with such a low tone that 
only those close to the reader will be able to hear the 
harkat. 

 and كرسه and ,رف  and ضمه is possible on a وق  ببلروم

 .only جر

Note: The حراكت are of two types; 

 is a harkat which remains in the word in all اصىل – بنبئ (1
conditions, it does not change. 

The كرسه ,فتحه and ضمه are بنبئ 
  .is a harkat which changes due to various laws اعراب (2
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The جر ,نصب and  رف are اعراب 
However the harkat should not be اعرىض (of a temporary 

nature), nor should the last letter be a تبء تبنيث or a   مي
 In all .سكون Similarly the last letter should not have a .مج 

of the above cases اشمبم and روم will not be permissible. 

 ساختال  is to read two-thirds of the harkat. 

 

The method of pronouncing the تشديد 
The تشديد is read when a sâkin letter is incorporated into the 

mutaharrik letter appearing after it. This is done with a single 
movement of the tongue. 

The تشديد is found on a single letter as well, which is 

restricted to مثلني only, and waqf in this instance will be on 

the second letter. 

The تشديد is also found when اداغم takes place of two letters, 

which occurs in متجبنسني ,مثلني and متقبربني. In this 
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instance waqf is permissible on either the  مدغ (the first 

letter) or مدغ  فيه (the second letter). 

The duration of the تشديد of the  مدغ is less than the تشديد 
of the مشدد 

Note: 

a) The تشديد of the راء should be less due to concealing 
the sifat of Takreer which is found in it. 

b) The تشديد found in the الم of  َهللہ ا  will be most 

complete in comparison to any other تشديد 
Examples:   یی  - َواهللہ  .etc دہرِّ

The duration of a مشدد letter is longer than a  خمف letter 
but less than two letters. 

It is imperative to make apparent the غّنه in the ن and م when 

they are مشدد, both   وصال and ب  وقف 

It is also imperative to prolong the مشدد letter when making 

waqf, especially if it is a letter of شديده 

Examples:   ِّبِاحْلَق  ّؕ َّصَوآفَّ  -   ؕ وی  -  َّعدہ  ؕ   etc. 
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The Rules of اجتماع ساكنني Two Sâkin letters 

 :is of Two Types اجتمبع سبكنني

A: اجتماعِساكنينِعلىِحده – Two such sâkin letters which 
remain and are read in both conditions, i.e. when making 

 .with continuity - وصال   or when reading (stopping) وق 

This is found in three (3) types: 
1) Two sâkin letters appear together of which the first is a 
letter of madd or leen. 

Examples:   لْ ا ٰ نَ ه   and the  َْعنْي in Surah Maryam and Surah 

Shurâ, َذْرتَہہ ْ َءآن نَا –   .etc. in the various Qira’ât  َجآَء آْمرہ
2) Two sâkin letters appear together of which the second 

sâkin is a  مدغ letter. 

Examples: ا َمَضانَ  رْ هْ شَ  - فَِنِعمَّ رَّ  

3) The first sâkin is a letter of madd or leen and the second a 

 مدغ 

Examples:  َّة  َدآبَّ  - َحآج  etc. and  ِّ ْی َ َهبَتنْيِّ  –اذلذ  in the qirâ’at of 

 .etc مىّك  رمحه اهلل
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Note: In the case where the first letter is a letter of madd, it is 
necessary to separate both the sâkins by prolonging the first 
sâkin.  
This is achieved by extending the madd, and this separation is 
realized in totality by prolonging the madd to its fullest 
extent by the prolongation of three or five alifs which is the 

duration of طول 
 

B: اجتماعِساكنينِعلىِغيرِحده – Two such sâkin letters which 
cannot remain together when read. 

This is of two types: 

i. Both the sâkin letters are in one word, but the first is 

not a letter of madd. This اجتمبع سبكنني is 

permissible only when making  وق (stopping),  
Examples:  

ْكْر  ّیرَْسْ  -﴾ ۱﴿ّؕ ِ ی اَّلِّ  ﴾۳﴿ّؕ ْر هْ شَ  - ّؕ  نْهْ عَ  - ّؕ    -َو اْستَْغِفْرہْ  -﴾ ۴﴿ؕ 
ii. Both the sâkin letters are in two separate words.  

In this case it is not permissible to retain and read 
both the sâkin letters. The first sâkin letter will either 
be dropped or given a harkat. 
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This is of six types: 
1. The first sâkin is a letter of madd in which case it will be 

dropped. Examples: 
ْمسہ  -َو قَااَل احْلَْمدہ  َجرَ َ اقَا  -ِاَ ا  الشَّ  ٍَ ۃالشَّ
ہوا احْلَْمدہ  - رِْض ىِف االَ   َو قَال

2. The  ْنہْون of  ِْمن which will get a fat’hah. 
Examples: 

تَِّق  ِّمَن الْمہ َمآِء  -َوِمَن انلَّاِس  - نَ ؕ  بَالِ  -ِمَن اهلِل  -ِمَن السَّ  ِمَن اْلِ

3. The second  مي in   ٓ  ,in the beginning of الٓ َّ

 .will get a fat’hah ,سورة آل عمران 

Example:     ٓ    اهللہ  ﴾۱﴿ؕ ّالٓ َّ

Note: It will be read thus  ُْيَ  اهلل  اَلِْ  الَْم مِّ
4. The  ْ ِمْي of  ْ َمَج will get a dhammah. Examples: 

وهہ  ْفِلحہ يَامہ  - نَ  ہ الْمہ    َواَنتہ ہ االَْعلَْونَ  -َعلَيكہ ہ الصِّ

5. The واوِ لني of a  فِْع will get a dhammah. 
Examples: 

ا اهللَ  و - َدَعوہ ا الرَّسہ ا  الَْعَذاَب  - َل وََعَصوہ  َوَراَوہ
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6. Any other sâkin besides the above five; 

i. The  تنوي Tanween will get a kasrah if after it there 
is a sâkin letter, and usually in place of the tanween 

a small نون is written, which is known as  ْنون ُقْطىِن - 
noon-e-qutni. 

Examples: 

ّرہ قَِدی ی   ﴾۱﴿ؕ ّ ؕ  ِ
و -اَّلَّ ّارَ فَمہ  ؕ ﴿ّ ی  ﴾۳۶ؕ  ِ

ِنيِب  - نَ اَّلَّ ّمُّ  ؕ ﴿ّ ؕ۳۳﴾  
لہو  اهَ اْدخہ

Note: It is not correct to initiate or repeat the recitation from 
a Tanween. 

ii. Any other sâkin besides the above will get a kasrah. 

Examples: 

ْ  ان اَوِ  –ِزَئ هْ َولََقِد اْستہ   هَولَِواْفتَٰدی بِ  -ِن اْرتَٰض مَ  - قہ

Note: In  وقہ سہ  which appears in Surah Hujarât, the بِئَْس االِْس ہ الْفہ

 is wasli, hence both these hamza’s fall ِاْس ہ  and اَْل  of both همزه

away when reading with continuity  ًوصل. Thus, the ل in  اَْل 
gets a kasra, and is joined to the س in  ِاْس ہ 
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Chapter on Madd 
Rules regarding ِّمد Madd 

The concept of madd is established in the following narration 
recorded by Allâmah Jazri رمحة اهلل عليه in his kitâb, An-Nashr, in 
which Hadhrat Abdullaah ibn Mas’ud ريض اهلل عنه reports that he 
was teaching a person the Qur’aan. The person read the âyat 

َدقٰ اِ  ٓ نََّما الصَّ َقَرا ءِ تہ لِلْفہ  and he did not make madd. Hadhrat ibn 
Mas’ud ريض اهلل عنه addressed the person and told him that this 
was not the manner in which he learnt from Nabi-e-Kareem 
S. The person then enquired as to how Nabi-e-Kareem S 
had taught him. Hadhrat ibn Mas’ud ريض اهلل عنه then recited the 
âyat and made madd in  ٓ َقَرا ءِ لِلْفہ . 
 

The Common and Technical meaning of Madd. 
The dictionary meaning of madd is to prolong, extend and 
stretch. 

Technically Madd is  ِّوِت ىلع حرف املد  which اَِطبلَُة الصذ

means to extend and prolong the voice solely in the letters of 
madd. If the voice is extended in any other letter, then madd 
will not be implied. 
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Letters of Madd 
The letters of madd are three; 

  1) The الف, which in all cases remains a letter of madd. 

  2) The واو ساكن before which there is a dhammah. 

  3) The یاء ساكن before which there is a kasrah. 

The example for all three letters collectively is; 
ہو -اہوتِينَا  – ِ ینَااہو – ِحيَہانہو َاِدل  نَىِن اجَتہ

 

Types of Madd 
Madd is of two types; 

a)  ْاَْصىِل (asli)  b)  ْفَْرِى (far’ie) 

A) مّدِاصلى - Madd-e-Asli 

Madd-e-Asli is that letter of madd after which there is no 

ونسك  or همزه. The duration of madd-e-asli is one alif. Madd-

e-Asli is also known as مّد طبىع because a person naturally 

makes madd in them, and also مّد ذاىت which implies that the 
madd will not subsist without the existence of the letter of 
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madd, nor is any of the  اسبب (pre-conditions) found for 
madd to take place. 

Examples:   و - ِقيَل  - قَاَل   لہ َیقہ

 

Madd-e-Asli is known by other names as well, which are as 
follows: 

 ضعيفه because of the weakness found in the letters of 
madd. 

 هوائيه because the voice terminates in the emptiness of 
the mouth. 

 جوفيه because the makhraj of the letters is the hollow 
space of the mouth. 

 خفيه because there is an aspect of concealment in the 
letters of madd. 

The letters of madd are commonly known as; 
لّتحروف ع and also حروف مّد و لني   

Note: It is not permissible to prolong the letter of madd in the 

madd-e-asli more than an  ال nor is it permissible to read it 

less then an  ال. In both cases it will be  ّحل  جىل, which is 
haraam. 
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B) مّدِفرعى - Madd-e-Far’ie 

Madd-e-Far’ie is that madd which is dependent on the 

founding of any of the  اسبب (pre-conditions) for madd to be 
made, (which will be discussed later) and which also is 
prolonged to a specific length (in the madd-e-far’ie). 

There are 2 (two)  اسبب (pre-conditions) for madd-e-far’ie to 

take place, one is لفظى which is found in the letters of the 

word, the other is معنوى which is found in the meaning of the 
word. 

The سبِب لفظى is found in two instances; Firstly, when after 

the letter of madd a سكون appears, and secondly, when after 

the letter of madd a همزه appears. 

In the case of the سكون there are two types; 

  .اعرض (and 2 الزم (1 

In the case of the الزم there are initially two types; 

  .حرىف (and 2 َكىم (1 

Each of them will either be 1)  مثّق or 2)  خمّف. 

In the case of the همزه there are two types; 
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  .منفص  (and 2 متص  (1 

Each one will now be discussed in detail شاء اهلل ان : 

 

o 
 

a) مّدِالزم (Madd-e-Laazim) 

 :is of 4 (four) types (Madd-e-Laazim) مّد الزم

 مّد الزم َكىم خمف  (2   مّد الزم َكىم مثق  (1

حرىف خمف مّد الزم  (4  مّد الزم حرىف مثق  (3  

i.  مّد الزم َكىم مثق is that madd in which after the letter of 
madd a tashdeed is found in the same word. This is found 
generally due to idghaam. 

Examples:   َّآمَّ   – ة  َدآب وٓ    –  ةہ اَلطَّ َآجُّ ّنِّ احَتہ  

These originally were; 

بججونىنحتا – الطبممة –داببة   
In the above words the tashdeed is due to idghaam. 
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Note 1: In the beginning of Surah Aal-e-Imrân, when reading 

 ٓ ٓ   .after it, i.e اهلل in continuity with  الٓ َّ  it will be   اهللہ  ﴾۱﴿ؕ ّالٓ َّ

permissible to read either with طول in the letter of madd of 

the  مي taking into consideration the originality of the sukoon 

on the second  مي or to read with قِّص taking into 

consideration the فتحه which is now read on the second  مي 
due to reading with continuity. توسط in this instance will not 
be permissible.1 

Similarly, in Surah Ankabut in  ََحِسَب ا   ٓ ّالٓه    ؕ﴿۱﴾  due to نقل for 

 can be read. The same applies to قِّص or طول then either ور 

the word   ٰنَ لْ ا ه   when read for نافع and ابن وردان with نقل. 
Either of the above وجوه can be read i.e. طول and قِّص. 
Similarly, for  ور at two places  َِء  ِاْن  اََراد َغآِء  ِاْن  and  لِلنَِّبْ َ ابْلِ ََ

 .can be read وجوه any one of the two نقل and ابدال due to  اَرَْدنَ 

                                                             
1  Refer to اجتماعللاساكنين 
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Note 2: There are three words   -   لْ ا ٰ َكَري  ا هللہ  – نَ ه  ِن ء اَّلَّ  which 

could be read both, with ابدال in which case madd (طول) is 

necessary or with تسهيل in which case قِّص will be read.1 

Note 3: When making وقف (stopping) on a letter which has a 
tashdeed preceded by a letter of madd,  
Examples:   َّواَل َجآنی  ؕ ﴿۵۶﴾ َّصَوآفَّ  –     ؕ    – َضآرٍّ   ّ َغرَي مہ  ؕ ; 

In the above words there will only be طول even though 

together with مد  الزم there is مد  عرض وقى as well. In this 

instance preference is given to مد  الزم which is a stronger 

madd compared to مد  عرض وقى , in this case توسط or قِّص 
will not be permissible. 
It should be remembered that 3 (three) or 5 (five) alifs could 

be read in the طول of مد  الزم. Now if three alifs is chosen 

 then three alifs should be read in waqf, and if five alifs is وصلً 

chosen  ًوصل then five alifs should be read in waqf. It should 

not be that three alifs is chosen  ًوصل and five is read in waqf 

or vice versa e.g. as in و ال الضآل نی when making waqf. 

                                                             
1  Refer to Chapter on همزه 
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ii.  مّد الزم َكىم خمف is that madd in which after the 
letter of madd a sukoon is found in the same word. 

Examples: 
ّلا     ؕ ٰ نَ ه   and  َْو حَمْيَآی according to the Qira’at of Imâm Nâfi’. 

iii.  مّد الزم حرىف مثق is that madd in which after the letter 
of madd the tashdeed appears in the same letter. 

Examples: 

The الم in  ٓ  الٓه and the س in  ٓ  ٰطٓس   

iv.  مّد الزم حرىف خمف is that madd in which after the 
letter of madd the sukoon appears in the same letter. 

Examples: 

The  مي in  ٓ  الٓه  and   ٓ  نٓ  – ٰطٓس   ٰ – ٓس ی –قٓ    etc. 

The duration in all four types of مّد الزم is طول which is either 
3 or 5 alifs. 
 
 

The حروفُِمقّطعات 

 .literally means to be apart – to read separately مقّطعبت

The حروف مقّطعبت are fourteen (14) which appear at the 
beginning of twenty-nine (29) Surats. 
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Collectively they are:   َِصلُه ُسَحری ا َمْ  َقَطَع 

The حروف مقّطعبت are categorised into four groups, which 
are as follows: 

i. ثنبىئ – those حروف مقّطعبت which consist of two letters. 

They are five (5), which collectively are  ٌّطهر ح  There 

will only be قص because after the letter of madd there is 

no سبب (pre-condition) for madd to be extended, in this 

instance there is no سكون 
Examples: 

ٰ   in یاء the –  ٰح ٓ   in حا the – الٓرٰ   in راء the -   ٰطہٰ     ٓس ی

ii. ثالىث بال مد و لني is that  حرف مقط in which there is no 
letter of madd or leen.  

This is the letter الف in  ٓ  الٓرٰ  , الٓه etc. 

Note: Care should be taken not to make any madd in the لفا  
 
 

iii.  ثالىث مدىُّ االوس are those حروف مقّطعبت which 
consist of three letters, and the middle letter is the 
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letter of madd. They are seven (7) which collectively 

are  نق  مسل 
Examples: 

  نٓ   )نون( (1

    ٓعٓسقٓ  -  قٓ    )قبف( (2
ٓٓ   - ٓص   )صبد( (3   ٓ  عٓ يٰ ہٰ كٓ  -  الٓهم 

ٓٓ   -  الٓه  ٓ    ٰطٓس  ٓ   )مي ( (4 رٰ  -  الٓهم  ٓ   - ٰح ٓ   - الٓهم 

- -  ٰطٓس     ٰطٓس  ٓ  )سني(  (5 ٰ  - ٓعٓسقٓ   ٓس ی  

ٓٓ   –  الٓه  ٓ  (6 رٰ   –  الٓهم  ٓ )الم( الٓرٰ   –  الٓهم    

)اكف(   ٓ  عٓ يٰ ہٰ كٓ  (7   
iv.  ثالىث لني االوس is that  حرف مقط in which the 

second letter is a letter of لني. This is found in the letter 

  ;which appears at two places عني

a) Surah Maryam    ٓ  عٓ يٰ ہٰ كٓ  

b) Surah Shurâ     ﴿ ّٰحٓ    ﴾۲ٓعٓسٓق  ؕ﴿۱﴾  

According to the طريق of امبم شبطىب رمحه اهلل there will be 

 ,gets preference. However طول though ,توس  and طول
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according to the طريق of طيبه all three وجوه will be 

permissible, though طول will get preference. 

The duration in all four types of مد  الزم is طول َ التساوى 
which is either three (3) or five (5) alif’s. 

Note: Madd is made so as to separate the two sâkin’s through 

the duration of طول. The separation is achieved in full by 
making madd of three or five alifs. 
 

b) مّدِعارضِوقفى (Madd-e-Aaridh Waqfi) 

 مّد اعرض وقىف (Madd-e-Aaridh Waqfi) is that madd in 

which after the letter of madd the sukoon is ىضاعر  

(temporary) due to  وق (stopping). 
Examples: 

ن  ونہ كہ  ّؕ  نْٰہرہ ااَلَ   –  ﴾۱۱۷﴿ َفيَکہ

ِح  ّاَلرَّ و - ﴾۲﴿ؕ ّ مِ ؕ  ْفِلحہ ّہہ ہ الْمہ   ﴾۵﴿ نَ ؕ 
 The sukoon is at times اعرىض (temporary) due to  اداغم
 ابو عمرو بصى رمحه اهلل as is in the Qira’at of كبری
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Examples: 

ّ هْ ِفيٓ  - ِك لِ مَّ   ﴾۲﴿ؕ ّ  ْ ِحيٓ الرَّ  وٓ  -ًدی هُّ  ؕ  بَّنَاَیقہ  ْل رَّ
In the above two cases there will be توس  ,طول and قص. 
 قص and then توس  gets preference, then طول
 There will be طول which is three (3) or five (5) alif’s, 

because of the sukoon which appears after the letter of 
madd when making waqf. 

 There will be  توس which is two (2) or (3) alif’s. This 

duration is to indicate that the sukoon is اعرىض 
(temporary). 

 There will be قص which is one (1) alif. The قص is read 
when taking into consideration the harkat which was 
originally found on the letter. 

 If the sukoon is اعرىض (temporary) after a letter of 

leen, it is then known as لني اعرض 
Examples: 

وِْء  - ّؕ  َخري   - ّؕ  هِ َعِقبَي -   ﴾۴َخوْف  ﴿ -   ﴾۱﴿ؕ ّقہَریش    ّؕ َمَطَر السَّ
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In لني اعرض there will be قص which in this case will be equal 

to one (1) harkat i.e. half (½) an alif, thereafter  توس, and 

then طول 
 
 

c) مّدِمتصل (Madd-e-Muttasil) 

 is that madd in which after the (Madd-e-Muttasil) مّد متص 

letter of madd the همزه appears in the same word. 

Examples:   کةہ ئِ َو الَْمل ا    ْت ه َ ِسيٓ  - ة  َطآئِفَ  -  -َو َجز ؤہ  
و  مہ اقَْرءہ  ءَ وٓ اَلسُّ  - اہَآؤہ

The duration of  مّد متص is either 2, 2 ½ or 4 alifs, which are 

the durations for  توس 
 

The reason for madd to take place is two-fold; 
Firstly, the letter of madd itself is weak. Thus to strengthen it 
madd is made.  
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Secondly, madd is made so that the opportunity is created to 

read the همزه correctly and distinctly with the qualities of 

  .جهر and شّدت

These two reasons are applicable both to  متص and  منفص, 

as the سبب (pre-condition) in both cases is the same i.e. the 

appearance of the همزه after the letter of madd. 

 as well, because from the time مدِّ واجب is known as مّد متص 
of Nabi-e-Kareem  till now there is consensus on madd being 

necessary in the  مّد متص. There is no difference of opinion 
in this regard. 

Allaamah Jazri رمحه اهلل states that he made extensive research 
and great effort but could not find any narration in which the 

permissibility of  قص  is indicated in the  مّد متص. Rather a 
narration in support of madd is found which is reported by 
Hadhrat Ibn Mas’ood ريض اهلل عنه. This has been discussed in the 
beginning of this chapter. 

Note: When stopping (making waqf) on the  مّد متص, two 

 and همزه .for madd is found i.e (pre-conditions) اسبب 

 سكون اعرىض
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Examples: 
َّشَ َمن  َمآِء  - ّؕ  آءہ ی ّىِف السَّ وٓ  - ؕ   ّؕ ء  قہرہ
وٓء  ِمن  ّ سہ َعٓءِ  عہ َسِمي -ؕ   ﴾۳۸﴿ ادلُّ

When making وق  ببالسَكن or وق  ببالشمبم then together 

with  توس it will be permissible to make طول as well, because 

of the سكون being اعرض. However قص will not be 

permissible, because the  مّد متص is regarded as a stronger 

madd compared to مّد اعرض وقىف. Hence to make قص will be 
to ignore the stronger madd and give preference to a weaker 
madd, which is not permissible. 

If وق  ببلروم is made then only  توس will be permissible, 

because in وق  ببلروم the harkat is read, although only part 
thereof. 
 
 

d) مّدِمنفصل (Madd-e-Munfasil) 

 همزه is that madd in which the (Madd-e-Munfasil) مّد منفص 
appears after the letter of madd in the following word. 

Examples: 
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ہو - اہنِزَل بَِما    اَٰدمہ یٰ  – اَْعلَ ہ ِانِّ  - َمنَّااٰ  اقَال
 ِت بَ اَ یٰ  - اَیَُّہایٰ  – اَنتہ ْ هٰ 

The duration of  مّد منفص is either 2, 2 ½ or 4 alifs, which are 

the durations for  توس. 
This is according to the طريق of Allaamah Shatbi رمحه اهلل  

However, according to the طريق of Allaamah Jazri قص ,رمحه اهلل 
too is permissible. 

This madd is also known as مدِّ جبئز because of the 

permissibility of قص in it according to some طرق. 

 

Discussion on the Durations of the Madd’s 
The discussion on the duration of the madd’s has been dealt 

with already. What will be discussed here is the various وجوه 
which arise and are formulated when the madd’s are read 
together. This will occur when either the same type of madd 

appears, in which case مساوات (equivalence) in the duration 
is necessary, and if there are different types of madd then 
preference should be given to the stronger madd over the 
weaker ones and not vice versa. 
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Note: The golden rule is that when the same type of madd 
occurs then مسبوات (equivalence) in the lengths of the madd is 
necessary. 
 

Similarly, equivalence in the durations of the same is also 
necessary. 

Example, if 2 (two), 2½ (two and a half) or 4 (four) alifs madd 

is adopted in  مّد متص   or  مّد منفص then the same should 

be read throughout. It should not be such that one place 2 
alifs is read, at another place 2½ and at another 4. To do so is 
incorrect. 
And if there are different madds, then preference should be 
given to the stronger madd. 
 

The strongest amongst the madd is  مّد الزم,   thereafter      مّد
ض وقىفمّد اعر thereafter ,متص   and lastly  مّد منفص. 
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The madds in relation to one another is now discussed. 

The durations of مّدِالزم 

When مد  الزم appears repeatedly then equivalence in its 
durations will be necessary. 
 

The وجوه are as follows: 

وٓ  -  الٓه  ٓ    وجوه َآجُّ   وجوه ّنِّ احَتہ

Permissible 

3 alifs 3 alifs 
 جائز

1 

5 alifs 5 alifs 2 

Not 
permissible 

3 alifs 5 alifs  غري
 جائز

1 

5 alifs 3 alifs 2 

 
 
 

 
When مد  الزم and مد  عرض appear together then preference 
should be given to the stronger madd over the weaker one. 

The وجوه are as follows: 
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ٓ َواَل  وجوه ا   وجوه   ﴾۷﴿ لِّنیَ   الضَّ

   طول وجوه ثلثه 

permissible 
 alif 3 alifs 1 قِّص

 1 جائز

 alifs 3 alifs 2 3 توسط

Not 
permissible 5 alifs طول 

3 alifs  غري
 جائز

3 

permissible 

 alif 5 alifs 1 قِّص

 جائز
1 

 alifs 5 alifs 2 3 توسط

5 alifs 5 طول alifs 3 
 

Note: When مد  الزم and مد  عرض وقى appear together in one 

word, as in  َو ال الضذ لِّنْي, then when making waqf, care should 

be taken that the duration of madd in مد  عرض does not 

exceed that of مد  الزم. The madd’s could either be equal in 

both or the madd in مد  عرض should be less.  
This happens more often in Surah Fatiha by many Imâms. 
Therefore care should be exercised. 
When مد  عرض وقى appears repeatedly then too equivalence 
in the durations will be necessary. 
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The durations of مّدِعارض 

Below the مّد اعرض is discussed individually: 

In examples such as  ٰنیَ لَمِ اَلْع  in which the last letter has a فتحه 
which appears after the letter of madd.  
 

 Three (3) وجوه are read, which are as follows: 

 Number ﴾۱﴿ؕ ّ نیَ لَمِ اَلْعٰ 
of 

 مد  عرض وجوه

 1 طول مع االساکن

 2 توسط مع االساکن

 3 قِّص مع االساکن

In examples such as  َلرَِّحي ِ ا  due to the كرسه on the  مي which 

appears after the letter of madd, there will be six (6) وجوه out 
of which four (4) are permissible and the remaining two (2) 
are impermissible. 
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They are as follows: 

 ﴾۲﴿ؕ ّ لرَِّحي ِ اَ  
 

Number 
of 
 مد  عرض وجوه

perm
issible 

 طول مع االساکن

جوه
ز و
جائ

 

1 
 2 توسط مع االساکن
 3 قِّص مع االساکن
 4 قِّص مع الروم

impermissible 

غري جائز  توسط مع الروم
 وجوه

5 
 6 طول مع الروم

 
 

In examples such as  ُنستعني due to the ضمه on the نون which 

appears after the letter of madd, there will be nine (9) وجوه 
out of which seven (7) are permissible and the remaining two 
(2) are impermissible. 
 
They are as follows: 
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 ﴾۴﴿ّؕ  نَْستَِعنیہ  
 

Number 
of 

 مد  عرض وجوه

perm
issible 

 طول مع االساکن

جوه
ز و
جائ

 

1 

 2 توسط مع االساکن

 3 قِّص مع االساکن

 4 طول مع االشمام

 5 توسط مع االشمام

 6 قِّص مع االشمام

 7 قِّص مع الروم

impermissible 
غري  توسط مع الروم

جائز 
 وجوه

8 

 9 طول مع الروم
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Note: سط مع الرومتو  and طول مع الروم will not be permissible 
because of the reading of the harkat, even though in this case 
it is only a third. In this instance the last letter is not made 
sâkin, therefore only قِّص will be permissible. The madd in this 

instance will be  اصىل. 
When various مد  عرض appear in a recitation then many وجوه 
accumulate, again the مساوات (equivalence) وجوه are 
permissible and the odd ones are impermissible. 
If  ِ يٰطِن الرَِّجي   بِاهلِل ِمَن الشَّ

و ہ  together  ِ الرَِّحي الرَّمْحِٰن  اهللِ  ِمْسِب and اَعہ

with  َنیَ لَمِ الْعٰ  رَبِّ  ْمدہ ِِلِ احَل  are read for example, then the total 

number of وجوه are forty-eight (48); from which four (4) are 

permissible conclusively. They are the مساوات (equivalence) 

 ;and two (2) are permissible with reservations, which are وجوه

توسط مع االساکن‘ طول  and  ِ الرَِّحي and الرَِّجي ِ  in قِّص مع الروم   in 
نیَ لَمِ الْعٰ  .  

The remaining forty-two (42) وجوه are impermissible. 

 

The forty-eight وجوه of مّد اعرض are calculated as follows: 

Four (4) وجوه in  ِ الرَِّجي  
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i.e. (1-3)  قِّص مع االساکن‘ توسط ‘ طول  قِّص مع الروم (4) 
multiplied into the four (4) وجوه of الرَِّحي ِ   

i.e (1-3)  قِّص مع االساکن‘ توسط ‘ طول  قِّص مع الروم (4) 
multiplied into the three (3) وجوه of  ٰنیَ لَمِ الْع   

i.e. (1-3)  قِّص مع االساکن‘ توسط ‘ طول  
 
4 x 4 x 3 = 48 
The first sixteen وجوه are as follows: 

 رَبِّ  ْمدہ ِِلِ احَلَ  وجوه
 نیَ لَمِ الْعٰ 

 الرَّمْحِٰن  اهللِ  ِمْسِب
  ِ الرَِّحي

و ہ  بِاهلِل ِمَن  اَعہ
يٰطِن الرَِّجي ِ   no الشَّ

 1 طول مع االساکن طول مع االساکن طول مع االساکن جائز

ئز
جا
ري 
 غ

 2 توسط مع االساکن طول مع االساکن طول مع االساکن

 3 قِّص مع االساکن طول مع االساکن طول مع االساکن

 4 قِّص مع الروم طول مع االساکن طول مع االساکن

 5 طول مع االساکن توسط مع االساکن طول مع االساکن

 6 توسط مع االساکن توسط مع االساکن طول مع االساکن

الساکنقِّص مع ا توسط مع االساکن طول مع االساکن  7 

 8 قِّص مع الروم توسط مع االساکن طول مع االساکن
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 9 طول مع االساکن قِّص مع االساکن طول مع االساکن

 10 توسط مع االساکن قِّص مع االساکن طول مع االساکن

 11 قِّص مع االساکن قِّص مع االساکن طول مع االساکن

 12 قِّص مع الروم قِّص مع االساکن طول مع االساکن

 13 طول مع االساکن قِّص مع الروم طول مع االساکن

 14 توسط مع االساکن قِّص مع الروم طول مع االساکن

 15 قِّص مع االساکن قِّص مع الروم طول مع االساکن

خمتلف 
 16 قِّص مع الروم قِّص مع الروم طول مع االساکن فيه

 
 

The second sixteen وجوه are as follows: 

 رَبِّ  ِِلِ  ْمدہ احَلَ  وجوه
 نیَ لَمِ الْعٰ 

 الرَّمْحِٰن  اهللِ  ِمْسِب
  ِ الرَِّحي

و ہ  بِاهلِل ِمَن  اَعہ
يٰطِن الرَِّجي ِ   no الشَّ

ائز
ري ج
 غ

 1 طول مع االساکن طول مع االساکن توسط مع االساکن

 2 توسط مع االساکن طول مع االساکن توسط مع االساکن

االساکن قِّص مع طول مع االساکن توسط مع االساکن  3 

 4 قِّص مع الروم طول مع االساکن توسط مع االساکن
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 5 طول مع االساکن توسط مع االساکن توسط مع االساکن

 6 توسط مع االساکن توسط مع االساکن توسط مع االساکن جائز
ائز
ري ج
 غ

 7 قِّص مع االساکن توسط مع االساکن توسط مع االساکن

نتوسط مع االساک توسط مع االساکن  8 قِّص مع الروم 

 9 طول مع االساکن قِّص مع االساکن توسط مع االساکن

 10 توسط مع االساکن قِّص مع االساکن توسط مع االساکن

 11 قِّص مع االساکن قِّص مع االساکن توسط مع االساکن

 12 قِّص مع الروم قِّص مع االساکن توسط مع االساکن

ع االساکنطول م قِّص مع الروم توسط مع االساکن  13 

 14 توسط مع االساکن قِّص مع الروم توسط مع االساکن

 15 قِّص مع االساکن قِّص مع الروم توسط مع االساکن
خمتلف 
 16 قِّص مع الروم قِّص مع الروم توسط مع االساکن فيه

 
 

The third sixteen وجوه are as follows: 

 رَبِّ  ْمدہ ِِلِ احَلَ  وجوه
 نیَ لَمِ الْعٰ 

 الرَّمْحِٰن  اهللِ  ِمْسِب
  ِ الرَِّحي

و ہ  بِاهلِل ِمَن  اَعہ
يٰطِن الرَِّجي ِ   الشَّ

no 
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ائز
ري ج
غ

 
 1 طول مع االساکن طول مع االساکن قِّص مع االساکن

 2 توسط مع االساکن طول مع االساکن قِّص مع االساکن

 3 قِّص مع االساکن طول مع االساکن قِّص مع االساکن

االساکنطول مع  قِّص مع االساکن  4 قِّص مع الروم 

 5 طول مع االساکن توسط مع االساکن قِّص مع االساکن

 6 توسط مع االساکن توسط مع االساکن قِّص مع االساکن

 7 قِّص مع االساکن توسط مع االساکن قِّص مع االساکن

 8 قِّص مع الروم توسط مع االساکن قِّص مع االساکن

ل مع االساکنطو قِّص مع االساکن قِّص مع االساکن  9 

 10 توسط مع االساکن قِّص مع االساکن قِّص مع االساکن
 11 قِّص مع االساکن قِّص مع االساکن قِّص مع االساکن جائز

ائز
ري ج
غ

 

 12 قِّص مع الروم قِّص مع االساکن قِّص مع االساکن

 13 طول مع االساکن قِّص مع الروم قِّص مع االساکن

سط مع االساکنتو قِّص مع الروم قِّص مع االساکن  14 

 15 قِّص مع االساکن قِّص مع الروم قِّص مع االساکن

 16 قِّص مع الروم قِّص مع الروم قِّص مع االساکن جائز
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When  ل وصل ثان‘ فصل او   or  ل فصل ثان‘ وصل او   is read i.e. 

اهللِ  ِمْسِب is read separately and اعوذ  and ّاَل دہ مَحْ ؕ   are read 

together, or اعوذ and اهللِ  ِمْسِب  are read together and ّاَل دہ مَحْ ؕ   

separately, then twelve (12) وجوه will accumulate, from which 

the four (4) وجوه of مساوات (equivalence) will be permissible, 

two (2) قِّص مع الروم with  ناکطول مع االس‘ توسط  will be 

 will be وجوه and the remaining six (6) خمتلف فيه
impermissible.  
 
The twelve (12) وجوه are as follows: 

جوه
 رَبِّ  ْمدہ ِِلِ احَلَ  و

 نیَ لَمِ الْعٰ 
 الرَّمْحِٰن  اهللِ  ِمْسِب

  ِ الرَِّحي
و ہ  بِاهلِل ِمَن  اَعہ

يٰطِن الرَِّجي ِ   no الشَّ

 1 طول مع االساکن طول مع االساکن جائز

غري 
 جائز

مع االساکن طول  2 توسط مع االساکن 
 3 قِّص مع االساکن طول مع االساکن

خمتلف 
 4 قِّص مع الروم طول مع االساکن فيه

غري 
 5 طول مع االساکن توسط مع االساکن جائز

 6 توسط مع االساکن توسط مع االساکن جائز
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غري 
 7 قِّص مع االساکن توسط مع االساکن جائز

خمتلف 
نتوسط مع االساک فيه  8 قِّص مع الروم 

غري 
 جائز

 9 طول مع االساکن قِّص مع االساکن
 10 توسط مع االساکن قِّص مع االساکن

 11 قِّص مع االساکن قِّص مع االساکن جائز

 12 قِّص مع الروم قِّص مع االساکن جائز

  
 
 مّد منفص  and مّد مّتص  regarding وجوه

The durations of مّدِمتّصل 

When two or more مد  متصل madd’s appear, then those 

three (3) وجوه in which the madd is equal (i.e. مساوات is 

found) will be permissible and the remaining six (6) وجوه 
will be not be permissible because the madd’s are not equal 

 :(غري مساوات)
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َمآءَ   بِنَآءً  وجوه  .No وجوه  َوالسَّ

perm
issible 

2 alifs 2 alifs 

ائز
 ج

1 

2 ½ alifs 2 ½ alifs 2 

4 alifs 4 alifs 3 

Im
perm

issible 

2 ½ alifs 2 alifs 

ائز
ري ج
غ

 

1 

4 alifs 2 alifs 2 

2 alifs 2 ½ alifs 3 

4 alifs 2 ½ alifs 4 

2 alifs 4 alifs 5 

2 ½ alifs 4 alifs 6 

 
 

The durations of مّدِمنفصل 

When two or more مد  منفصل madd’s appear, then those four 

 will (is found مساوات .i.e) ,in which the madd is equal وجوه (4)

be permissible and the remaining twelve (12) وجوه will not be 
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permissible because of غري مساوات in which the madd’s are 
not equal: 

 .No وجوه اہنِزَل بَِما   اہنِزَل َوَما  وجوه
pe

rm
iss

ib
le

 قِّص قِّص 

ائز
 ج

1 

2 alifs 2 alifs 2 
2 ½ alifs 2 ½ alifs 3 
4 alifs 4 alifs 4 

Im
pe

rm
iss

ib
le 

2 alifs قِّص 

 غري
ائز
ج

 

1 

2 ½ alifs 2 قِّص 

4 alifs 3 قِّص 

 alifs 4 2 قِّص

2 ½ alifs 2 alifs 5 
4 alifs 2 alifs 6 

 alifs 7 ½ 2 قِّص

2 alifs 2 ½ alifs 8 
4 alifs 2 ½ alifs 9 
 alifs 10 4 قِّص

2 alifs 4 alifs 11 
2 ½ alifs 4 alifs 12 
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When مد  مت صل and مد  منفصل are read together and مد  مت صل is 

first, then twelve (12) وجوه accumulate, out of which nine (9) 

 in which the stronger madd gets preference will be وجوه

permissible, and the remaining three (3) وجوه in which the 
weaker madd gets preference, will not be permissible.  

 
These are as follows: 

و وجوه  وجوه  ْ اَبَاهہ  اوََجآءہ
No. 

pe
rm

iss
ib

le 

 مت صل مقدم منفصل مؤخر
ائز
 ج

 alifs 1 2 قِّص
2 alifs 2 alifs 2 

 alifs 3 ½ 2 قِّص
2 alifs 2 ½ alifs 4 

2 ½ alifs 2 ½ alifs 5 

 alifs 6 4 قِّص
2 alifs 4 alifs 7 

2 ½ alifs 4 alifs 8 
4 alifs 4 alifs 9 
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Im
pe

rm
iss

ib
l

e 

2 ½ alifs 2 alifs 

ائز
ري ج
غ

 

10 

4 alifs 2 alifs 11 
4 alifs 2 ½ alifs 12 

 
When مد  منفصل and  مد  مت صل  are read together and   مد
 accumulate, out of which وجوه is first, then twelve (12) منفصل

nine (9) وجوه in which the stronger madd gets preference will 

be permissible, and the remaining three (3) وجوه in which the 
weaker madd gets preference, will not be permissible.  
These are as follows: 

اَلٓءِ هٰ  وجوه  وجوه  ؤہ
No. 

pe
rm

iss
ib

le 

 منفصل مقدم مت صل مؤخر

ائز
 ج

2 alifs 1 قِّص 
2 ½ alifs 2 قِّص 
4 alifs 3 قِّص 

2 alifs 2 alifs 4 
2 ½ alifs 2 alifs 5 
4 alifs 2 alifs 6 
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2 ½ alifs 2 ½ alifs 7 
4 alifs 2 ½ alifs 8 
4 alifs 4 alifs 9 

Im
pe

rm
iss

ib
l

e 

2 alifs 2 ½ alifs 

ائز
ري ج
غ

 

10 

2 alifs 4 alifs 11 
2 ½ alifs 4 alifs 12 

 
When مد  عرض and ضلنی عر  are read together and   مد
 can be read. Those six (6) وجوه is first, then nine (9) عرض

 will be permissible in which preference is given to the وجوه
stronger madd. The remaining three (3) will not be 
permissible.  
They are as follows: 

و     وجوه ن جہ  وجوه   ﴾۴ْن َخوْف  ﴿مِّ  -مِّ
No. 

 
لنی عرض 
 مؤخر

مد عرض 
 مقدم

 

pe
rm

iss
ib

le
 طول قِّص 

ائز
 1 ج

 2 طول توسط
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 3 طول طول

 4 توسط قِّص
 5 توسط توسط

 6 قِّص قِّص

im
pe

rm
iss

ib
le توسط طول 

ائز
ري ج
 7 غ

 8 قِّص توسط
 9 قِّص طول

 
When لنی عرض and  مد  عرض are read together and  لنی
 can be read. Those six (6) وجوه is first, then too nine (9) عرض

 will be permissible in which preference is given to the وجوه
stronger madd. The remaining three (3) will not be 
permissible.  
These are as follows: 
 

رَي  وجوه  وجوه ﴾۱۰﴿ؕ ّاحْلَِدیَد   ا َلہ انََلَّ  وَ  ؕ َّوالطَّ
No. 

مد  عرض   لنی عرض   
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 مقدم مؤخر

pe
rm

iss
ib

le 
 قِّص طول

ائز
 ج

1 

 2 قِّص توسط

 3 قِّص قِّص

 4 توسط طول
 5 توسط توسط

 6 طول طول

im
pe

rm
iss

ib
le توسط قِّص 

ائز
ري ج
 7 غ

 8 طول توسط
 9 طول قِّص

 
للا  
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 سببِمعنوى
From amongst the سبب عرض for madd to take place is the 

 ;which is of three types سبب معنوى
 

 مد  تعظي  (3 مد  تربيه (2 مد  مبالغه (1
 

مد   in (توسط) is to make more than one alif madd مّدِمبالغه (1
وَ هہ  ِاالَّ   ِالَٰ اَل   of منفصل نَت اَ ِاالَّ   لَٰ اِ الَّ  -   etc. This is so as to negate 

strongly any other deity besides Allaah هلالج لج Those Qurra who 

make قِّص in other مد  منفصل make توسط in the above cases. 

This is permissible only according to the طريق of طيبه and not 

according to the طريق of شاطبيه, because according to the 

يقطر  of شاطبيه there is only توسط in مد  منفصل 
 
ِتبريه (2  This madd is made to emphasize the negative مّد
aspect in a word.  
This madd takes place in words such as: 

ّ َب َريْ اَل    ؕ  َجَرمَ اَل    - َل  َمَردَّ فََل   - ِشيَةَ اَل   - هِ ِفي ؕ 
This madd is only permissible according to the qirâ’at of 

Imaam Hamzah, the duration of which will be توسط. This 
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madd is read only according to the طريق of طي به and not 

according to the طريق of شاطبيه 
 
هللہ اَ  this madd is found in the word مّدِتعظيم (3 .  

There are two views regarding the madd in the above case; 
i. To prolong the madd. 

According to the Fuqahâ this madd is permissible in azhaan 
only. Madd is made to expound the grandeur of Allaah هلالج لج. 
However it is not read in the Qur’aan.  
Maulana Qâri Fatah Muhammed Pâni Patti هلل عليهرمحة ا  has 

written in مفتاح الکمال that madd in  مد  تعظي is 
permissible and the duration is upto seven alifs. 

In تبينی احلقائق it is written that to prolong the madd in the 

هللہ اَ  of الم  is permissible, as long as it is not overstated. 

In فتاوى هندیه it is stated, ‘to prolong the madd in  َهللہ ا  is 
permissible’. 

In اال َکر it is mentioned, ‘know that prolonging the madd in 

هللہ اَ   should be done in the two الم and no where else’. 
The duration is five to seven alifs. 
Note: However whichever duration a person opts for, should 
be equal in all the Takbeers. 
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ii. To make Qasr in the madd. 

According to others the madd in  َهللہ ا  is مد  اصىل therefore the 
duration will be one alif. 
Note: The durations should not be made a bone of 
contention. Whichever duration is read will be correct, as 
long as it remains in the permissible length. 

Having reached this far, the first part of  ترتي (i.e. Tajweed) is 
complete. 

The second part of  ترتي will now be discussed. شبء اهلل ان  
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Chapter on Waqf (stopping) 
Waqf is the second part of ترتيل as explained by Hadhrat Ali  

when he interpreted the ayat ْرٰاَن  تَْرِتي  to  ﴾۴﴿ّؕ  ًل َو َرتِِّل الْقہ

mean;  جتويد احلروف و معرفة الوقوف  
Translation: To read the letters correctly (with Tajweed) and 
to recognize the places of pausing. 

The importance of waqf is equal to that of tajweed in regards 
to its obligatory status. Just knowing and being proficient in 
tajweed alone is not sufficient. One has to be proficient and 
know the rules of waqf as well. 

Through عل  وقف the meaning of the Qur’aan is understood 
and expounded. 
The importance of the knowledge of waqf is established 
through the following ahâdeeth and sayings. 
Note: It should not be such that a person pays attention to 
tajweed, and makes an all-out effort to recite correctly, but 
does not pay attention to the rules governing waqf. 

Hadhrat Abdullah ibn Umar  says that when any ayât1 of the 
Qur’aan was revealed, Nabi-e-Kareem  would inform us as to 
the halaal and haraam, the injunctions and prohibitions 
therein, and also where to make waqf (stop). 

                                                             
1  Ayât is the plural of ayat 
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Allâmah Jazri رمحه اهلل says that the importance of waqf is 
established from the tafseer of Hadrat Ali ريض اهلل عنه. 
Furthermore consensus amongst the Sahabah  رىض اهلل عنه 
regarding waqf is proven from the hadeeth of Hadhrat Ibn 
Umar ريض اهلل عنهما. 
Hadhrat Umme Salmah رىض اهلل عنها reports that Nabi-e-
Kareem S would pause at the end of each ayat.  
Hence, he would recite الرَِّحي الرَّمْحِٰن  اهللِ  ِمْسِب ِ  and pause, then 

نیَ لَمِ الْعٰ  رَبِّ  ْمدہ ِِلِ احَلَ   and pause, thereafter; 

 .and pause, and so on  ِ الرَِّحي لرَّمْحِٰن اَ  

Imâm Huzali رمحه اهلل writes in his kitâb, الاکمل, that through 
correct pausing and stopping, the beauty of the Qur’aan is 
enhanced and expounded. It is a means of correct 
understanding for the reciter, for the listener it is a means to 
comprehend the correct meaning; and an Aalim through the 
science of waqf gains distinction and merit. 

Abu Hâtim رمحه اهلل states that the person who does not 
recognize the proper place of pausing, in reality does not 
understand the meaning of the Qur’aan correctly. 
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Discussion on Waqf 
The definition of waqf is to pause in such a manner that the 
breath and voice terminates; thereafter to take in a new 
breath and also to have the intention of reading forward. 

When a qâri (reader) pauses during the recitation he can 
exercise one of the following; if only the voice is interrupted 

it is سکته, if the breath too is interrupted it will be وقف, if 
the interruption is due to a discussion on any issue related to 

the Qur’aan it will then be سکوت, and if the termination of 

the recitation is intended this will we قطع 
In waqf there are two basic aspects which are discussed; 

 place of pausing  –  حمّ  وق  (1

 .how the waqf will take effect  –  كيفيت وق  (2     

 

 محّلِوقف (1

 is to determine where the correct place of stopping حمّ  وق 

is. This is important to know so that firstly, the wrong 
meaning is not perpetrated by the reader, and secondly, the 
listener does not get confused with the meaning. 
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It is for this reason that much emphasis has been laid on the 

recognition of the  حمّ  وق 

There are four types of  حمّ  وق; 

 the inclusive, complete waqf  –وق  تبم (1

 the sufficient, permissible waqf  –وق  اك  (2

 the reliable, accepted waqf  – وق  حس  (3

 the undesired, detested waqf  –وق  قبيح (4

 

 وقفِتام (1

 – the inclusive waqf is that in which the waqf is conclusive; 
there is no connection either in word or meaning between 
the sentence before with the one appearing after it.  

It is therefore necessary to pause on وق  تبم 

 This waqf is generally made at the end of an ayât, 
narratives, and incidences. 

Examples; 
To make waqf on  ِ وهہ  َك َو اہوٰل ْفِلحہ ﴾۵﴿ نَ  ہ الْمہ  in Surah Baqarah, as 
the discussion upto this point is with regards to the 
mu’mineen (believers). The ayât following discusses the 
kuffâr (non-believers). 
Similarly: 
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لِّ َش هہ وَ   َکةِ لِلَْمل ئِ  َك ﴾ َو  ِاْ  قَاَل َربُّ ۲۹﴿ َعِلي    ء  َو ِبكہ
ْ  ِاََل  ونَ  هِ َواَنَّہہ آِءیَل ﴾ یٰبىَِن  ۴۶﴿ رِٰجعہ  ِارْسَ

ْ  فْ َواَ  َدتہہہ  َو اَنِذِر انلَّاَس   ﴾۴۳﴿ّؕ َوآء  هَ ه ِ

 At times وق  تبم takes place before the end of an ayat, e.g. 

ةَ  اوََجَعلہو ّ ةً اَِ لَّ   ِلَہاهْ اَ   اَِعزَّ  ﴾۳۴َیْفَعلہوَن ﴿ َك لِ َوَکذٰ  ؕ 
The first sentence is the quote of Bilqees, and the second is 
the statement of Allaah هلالج لج 
 
 

 At times وق  تبم takes place in the middle of an ayat, e.g. 

ْكِر َبْعَد ِاْ  َجآَءِن   ّؕ لََقْد اََضلَّىِن َعِن اَّلِّ
واًل ﴿وَ   نَساِن َخذہ يٰطنہ لِْلِ  ﴾۲۹اَكَن الشَّ

The first portion is the saying of Ubay ibn Khalaf (the 
oppressor), and the second portion is the statement of Allaah 
 هلالج لج
 

 At times وق  تبم takes place after the end of the ayat e.g. 

ونِ لَّْ  ََّنَْعل لَّہہ  ن دہ اہَ   مِّ  ّؕ  َك لِ َكذٰ   ﴾۹۰﴿ؕ ّ ا ِسرْتً
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The ayat ends on the word سرت ا but the complete sentence is 

on  َِك َكٰذل   

 Similarly, making waqf at a certain place according to 

some Ulema is وق  تبم and according to others it is not, for 
instance as is in the following place in the Qur’aan. 

 

The sentence here is complete when making waqf on; 
 ْعلَ ہ تَ َوَما یَ  

ْ
ّ  اهللہ  ِاالَّ  لَهِويأ  ّؕ  ؕ , and the following sentence from; 

و  وىِف  نَ َوالرِّٰسمہ  .is a new one  بِه ٰاَمنَّا لہونَ  الِْعلِْ  َیقہ
The above is according to Hadhrat Ibn Abbâs ريض اهلل عنهما, 
Hadhrat Aa’eshâ ريض اهلل عنها, Hadhrat Ibn Mas’ud ريض اهلل عنه and 
others like Imâm Abu Hanifa رمحه اهلل, and also the majority of 
the Muhaddetheen. Similarly this is the view of Imâm Nâfi’, 
Kisây, Ya’qub, Farrâ, Akhfash, Abu Hâtim  رمحة اهلل عليه and 
other Scholars as well.  
 
However, according to Ibn Hâjib رمحه اهلل and other Ulema like 

Imâm Shâfi’ie رمحه اهلل this waqf is َکىف 

 Likewise, to make waqf on the حروف مقطعبت - Huroof-e-

Muqatta’ât, is تبم according to those who maintain that the 
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ال ّ ٰهذا  .i.e خرب or مبتدا  or  ّ ٰهذا ال  or the  فع i.e.   ُال ّ ق  to be 

 .(hidden) حمذوف

 Also, according to different qirâ’ât, the waqf could be تبم 
or  حس 

For example to make waqf on the ayat; 

اِط الَْعِزيِز احْلَِميدِ   ِہْ   ِاٰل ِصَ ﴾۱﴿ؕ ّ بِاِْ ِن َربِّ  (Surah Ibrâheem) will be 

رمحه  and Shâmi رمحه اهلل ’according to those Qurrâ (Imâm Nâfi تبم

ی who read (اهلل ِ
 and waqf ,رف  in the following ayat with  اهلَلہ اَّلَّ

on the same ayat will be  حس according to those Qurrâ 

(Imâm Aasim رمحه اهلل and others) who read  َیا ِ
 كرسه with  هلِل اَّلَّ

in the following ayat. 
 

 the sufficient waqf is that waqf in which there is – وقفِكافى (2
connection between the previous ayat with the one appearing 
after it in meaning only and not in word. 

This waqf generally takes place on ayat’s and symbols of waqf. 

Examples; 
Making waqf on the first five (5) ayât of Surah Baqarah and on 

the symbols in-between are all  وق  اك because in all these 
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ayât, the discussion is regarding the mu’mineen (believers). 
Hence the topic is one, although different ayât. 

Furthermore, according to various tafseers the waqf could 
change as well, for example, if after و َعلِّمہ ْحرَ  انلَّاَس  نَ یہ  the    ٭ السِّ

 and if the اك  than the waqf will be نبفيه is proposed to be مب

 حس  the waqf will then be موصوهل is proposed to be مب
Similarly, according to various qira’ât the status of the waqf 
could change, for example, the waqf on; 

ونَ  نہ َل َوََّنْ   ِْلصہ ہْونَ  if after it اك  will be  ؕ ّ﴾۱۳۹﴿ خمہ ْول  is read اَْم َتقہ

with  تبء خطب and if it is read و ہواَْم َیقہ نَ ل  with يبء اغئب the waqf 

will then be تبم 
In  وق  اك as in   تبموق  the recitation will always be 
initiated after the waqf. 
 

 the accepted, permissible waqf is that which is – وقفِحسن (3
made on such a place where there is a connection between 
the sentences, before and after, both in word and meaning. 
However there is no corruption in the meaning. 
Examples: To make waqf on; 

 نیَ لَمِ الْعٰ  رَبِّ  -َنْعبہدہ  كَ اِایَّ  -ہہَو اهللہ    -ْمدہ ِِلِ احَلَ 
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 is made at the end of ayât and also on symbols of وق  حس 
waqf which occur in the middle of ayât. 

In  وق  حس the recitation will always be repeated from an 
appropriate place from before.  

However, when making  وق  حس on an ayat, it will not be 

necessary to repeat, as it is permissible to make  وق  حس on 
an ayat. 

It is reported by Umme Salmah  that Nabi-e-Kareem S use 
to pause on every ayat i.e. Rasulullâh S would read اهللِ  ِمْسِب 

and pause, thereafter he would read  ِ الرَِّحي الرَّمْحِٰن   رَبِّ  ْمدہ ِِلِ احَلَ 
نیَ لَمِ الْعٰ    and pause, thereafter  ٰیِن  ِك لِ م یَْوِم ادلِّ  and would pause. 

(Abu Dâwood, Tirmizhi, Imâm Ahmed and Imâm Abu Ubaidah etc.) 
In the above three cases i.e. وق  اك  ,وق  تبم and  

 اختيبرى the waqf that takes place will be وق  حس 
(voluntary, intentional). 
 

  ,the undesired, improper waqf – وقفِقبيح (4

There are two types: 
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1) To make waqf on such a place where there are not 
sufficient words to form a complete sentence, and there is no 
definite meaning. 

Examples:  

To make waqf on; 
ینَ  - كَ اِایَّ  – رَبِّ  – ْمدہ احَلَ  - ِمْسِب ِ

اَط اَّلَّ  ِصَ

2) To make waqf on such a place where the meaning is 
distorted.  

Examples:  

To make waqf on; 

ِّانَّ اهلَل اَل یَْسَتح ّیؕ  ی - ؕ  ِ
َّفبہِہَت اَّلَّ َّو اَنَّ اهلَل  اَل یَہ -  َواهللہ  ّؕ  َكَفرَ  ؕ   ِدیْ ؕ 

In the above cases the waqf made will be unintentional, which 
will be motivated due to unforeseen circumstances such as 
forgetting, running out of breath, coughing etc. 
An intentional waqf in the above cases is not permissible. 

Furthermore, if the waqf is made on such a place where there 
is a possibility of disrespect or a doubt is created in regards to 
one’s imân, then too an intentional waqf will not be 
permissible as in the above examples. 

Note: In وق  قبيح the recitation will always be repeated. 
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Similarly, the Ulema have stated that it is unacceptable to 

make وق  اختيبرى (voluntary stop) on a مضبف without the 

َك ِ ْكرہ رمَْحَِت َربِّ  e.g. in مضبف ايله  to pause on the word  ْكرہ ِ or 

 نَا دِ هْ اِ  e.g. in صفت without the موصوف to pause on the ,رمَْحَِت 
ستَِقي َ  اَط المہ َ اَط  to pause on the word الِّصِّ َ  to pause on the ,الِّصِّ

  .e.g مفعول or فبع  before the فع 

in  هَدَع َزَکِريَّا َربَّ  َك نَالِ هہ ّ  ؕ  to pause on the word  َدَع, to pause on 

the معطوف before the معطوف عليه e.g. to pause on ی ِ
 نَ اََّلَّ

بِالَْغيِب  یہْؤِمنہونَ   before ونَ َويہِقي لٰوةَ  مہ الصَّ  or to pause on the مبتداء 
and not on the خرب and so on. 
 
 
 
 

D D D 
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Discussion on ابتداء - commencement of 
recitation 

To commence the recitation or to continue after a pause is 

known as ابتداء 

To know the rules of ابتداء is just as necessary as to know the 

rules of  وق. 

Initially ابتداء is of three types: 

 .when the recitation is initiated a-new – ابتداء حقيىق (1

 - وق  to continue the recitation after a – ابتداء تقديرى (2
pause. Similarly, completing one surat and starting the next, 

too will be ابتداء تقديرى 

 to initiate a new recitation after the – ابتداء حكىم (3
completion of the Qur’aan.  
 

E E E 
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 :is of two types ابتداء 

  كيفيتِابتداء (1

 is the manner in which initiation should took كيفيت ابتداء
place. 

The first letter of the word from which the recitation will be 

commenced should be متحرك i.e. have a harkat. 

If it is a  سبن then it will have to be determined as to what 
word it is.  

 If it is an  اس from amongst the following words, the 

first letter will be read with a كرسه: 

 ِاْمِرًی   –ِاثْنَتَا  –ِاْثنَا  –ِاْس ہ  –ِاْبنہ  –ِاْبنََت  –ِاْمَراَتہ 
 If the word begins with ا ل ta’reef, it will be read with a 

 فتحه
Examples:  َیا ِ

َّلَّ لْكہ  –  ْعَرابہ الَ اَ  - اتَلَّآئِبہونَ  - اَلْمہ  etc. 

 If the word is a  فع then the harkat of the third letter 

will be observed. If it has a اصىل ضمه the word will be 
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initiated with a  همزه مضومه . If not, it will then be 

initiated with a  همزه مكسوره  

Examples: ااہْقتہلہو –ْجتہثَّْت اہ    - رَّ اہ    ْضطہ
 

 محّلِابتداء (2

 is to recognize the place from where to initiate حمّ  ابتداء
the recitation after a pause.  

Hence it will be permissible to initiate the recitation after 
making waqf on; 

a) وق  تبم – Due to the waqf being complete, the next 
sentence will be deemed a new one. 

b)  وق  اك – Although there is a connection between two 
verses in regards to the meaning, but because the wording is 
not the same. Hence, to initiate the recitation will be correct. 

c)  عالمت وق – It is permissible to make waqf on the 
symbols of waqf. Therefore it will be permissible to initiate 
the recitation after making waqf. 
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d) Ayât - It is permissible to initiate the recitation after 
pausing at the end of âyât, even though there is a symbol on 
continuity e.g. ال on the âyat. 

When there is waqf on  وق  حس besides the end of an âyat, 

and similarly when pausing on وق  قبيح then in both 
instances the recitation will have to be repeated from either 
the word stopped on, or from some relevant place before. 

 

Discussion on اعاده – to repeat 

 is to repeat from the word on which waqf is made, or ااعده
from a relevant place before. The same rules and principles 

will apply to هااعد  as are applicable to ابتداء, because ااعده too 

is to initiate the recitation. ااعده is made so that the link in the 
sentence remains. 

Therefore if a person makes waqf on  وق  حس or وق  قبيح 
it will be necessary to repeat the recitation. 
Care should be taken that when repeating, a concocted 
meaning does not occur. 
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For example if a stop is made on, فَِقري   اهللَ  ِانَّ  اقَالہو  one should not 

repeat from   ِانَّ اهلَل فَِقري as this is abominable and detested. This 

type of ااعده should be refrained from. 

If there is a وق  تبم or  وق  اك before, or even a  عالمت
 the recitation should then be initiated from after the وق 

 عالمت وق  or after the وق  اك  ,وق  تبم

If a person made waqf on a  فبع then to repeat from the  فع 
is necessary. 

Likewise, if waqf is made on a مضبف ايله then to repeat from 

the مضبف will be necessary. 

Similarly, if waqf is made on a صفت then to repeat from the 

 .will be necessary etc موصوف
 

Discussion on وصل – to read with continuity 

 is to read with continuity keeping the voice and breath وص 
intact. 

 ;is of two types وص 

ِبحرف (1 ِحرف  ,To connect one letter to the next - اتصال
forming words, which will result in the formation of 
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sentences. This is the method which has to be adopted when 
reading. 
 
 To connect one sentence to the next – اتصالِموقفِبموقف (2

with continuity. In this instance waqf is not made on a   حمل
 but rather it is joined with the next sentence, with وقف
continuity. This will normally be so when the recitation is 

intended to be in حدر i.e. fast reading. 

It is important that one knows the rules of وصل. There are 

many who are acquainted with the rules of وقف but are 

unaware of the rules regarding وصل. 
For example, a person may read ﴿۱﴾ َو اهللہ  اََحد  هہ قہْل    joining it to 

the next ayat  َمدہ  by either reading the tanween on the اهلَلہ  الصَّ

 in which case it will be given a kasrah and احد of دال

dropping the همزه وصىل, or by making it a sâkin by making 
waqf. It is for this reason that it is necessary to discuss the 

rules relating to وصل 
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 ;too is of Two Types وص 

A) ِوصل  The method to adopt when reading – كيفيت

with  وص – continuity. 

 ;is of two types كيفيت وص  (1

a)  وص  بنيت وص 

b)  وص  بنيت وق 

a)  وص  بنيت وص is when reading the last letter of the 

first word together with the first letter of the next word. 
With regards to the harkat and sukoon, this is of four types; 

 In this type the reader will make – وص  حركت ببحلركت (1
apparent the harkat as he reads, because it is necessary to 
make the harkats known by reading them,  

example: 
 ﴾۲﴿ّؕ َو َما َكَسَب   َمالہ   هہ اَْغىٰن َعنْ   َما  ﴾۱﴿ّؕ َتبَّْت یََدا  اَِب  لََہب  وَّ تَبَّ 

 In this type if the first sâkin is a – وص  سكون ببلسكون (2
letter of madd, it will fall away, for example: 

ہوا  -﴾ اهلَلہ   ۷﴿  َواَْخٰى  ہواِ  ّؕ ااَلَّ َتْعِدل وَن اَِِخ هٰ  -ا ْعِدل دْ   ﴾۳۰﴿ؕ ّرہ  اْشدہ

If the sâkin is of ِمْن جاره it will be read with a فتحه, examples: 
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َمآِء  -َوِمَن انلَّاِس  يِِّب  -ِمَن اهلِل  -ِمَن السَّ یمِ  -ِمَن الطَّ ِ
 نَ َن اَّلَّ

 

If the sâkin is of  مي  مج it will be read with a ضمه,  
Examples; 

لٰ  كٰ َوٰاتَي وةَ لَِِئْ اََقْمتہ ہ الصَّ ْفلِ هہ  - وةَ تہ ہ الزَّ و ہ الْمہ  نَ حہ
يَامہ   َواَنتہ ہ االَْعلَْونَ  -َعلَيكہ ہ الصِّ

In the remaining cases the sâkin will be read with a كرسه,  
Examples; 

ّاَِوان –ِزَئ هَولََقِد اْستہ   َولَِواْفتَٰدی -َمِن اْرتَٰض  - قہْ  ؕ 

If after a tanween a sâkin letter appears, the tanween will be 

read with a كرسه, examples: 

ّرہ قَِدی ی   ﴾۱﴿ؕ ّ ؕ  ِ
و -اَّلَّ ّ  ﴾۳۶ؕ ّا ﴿رَ فَمہ ینَ ؕ  ِ

ِنيِب  - اَّلَّ ّمُّ  ؕ ﴿ّ ؕ۳۳﴾  
لہ   اوهَ اْدخہ

 To read the harkat of the last letter – وص  حركت ببلسكون (3
of the first word together with the sukoon of the first letter of 
the next word. This too should be done correctly and 
distinctly, for example: 

سْ  نَا دِ هْ ا ﴾۴﴿ّؕ  نَْستَِعنیہ  كَ اِایَّ  وَ  اَط المہ َ  ﴾۵﴿ؕ ّ تَِقي َ الِّصِّ
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 To read the sukoon of the last letter – وص  سكون ببحلركت (4
of the word and the harkat of the first letter of the next word 
distinctly, for example: 

 ﴾۸فَارَْغْب ﴿ َك َو ِاٰل َربِّ   ﴾۷﴿ؕ ّفَاَِ ا  فَرَْغَت فَانَصْب 
 
b)  وص  بنيت وق – This is to read with continuity is such 
a manner that neither do the voice nor the breath break. This 
is found in seven (7) words in the Qur’aan which are as 
follows: 

ّ هْ لَْ  یَتََسنَّ ( 1   (91)سورة االنعبم آية  ّؕ  هْ ِاْقتَدِ ( 2 ِ– (258)سورة ابلقرة آية  ؕ 
ّ هْ ِكٰتِبيَ ( 3 ّ هْ ِحَسابِيَ ( 4     ﴾۱۹﴿ؕ  ّ هْ َماَِلَ ( 5      ﴾۲۶﴿ؕ   ؕ﴿۲۸﴾  
لْٰطِنيَ ( 6  ّ هْ سہ  )سورة القبرعة( ﴾۱۰﴿ّؕ  هْ َما ہِيَ  (7        )سورة احلبقة( ﴾۲۹﴿ؕ 
 

The هبء at the end of the above words is known as هبء سكته. 

The هبء in the above cases is added at the end of the word to 

make apparent the harkat of the يبء. This هبء is generally read 
when making waqf.  
However, the Qurrâ have read this هبء as well when reading 

صال  و  (with continuity), because it is included in the script of 
the word.  
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This is known as  وص  بنيت وق 

Note: There is a difference between  وص  بنيت وق and 

 the voice does not end off وص  بنيت وق  because in سكته

completely, whereas in سكته the voice terminates. 

 
 

B) ِوصل  with) وصال   The place where reading - محّل

continuity) is necessary, if not, then a distorted or un-
intended meaning will result. 

Hence, it will be necessary to read with continuity on a     وق
 here too ,صىل and ال .i.e وص  Similarly on the symbol of .قبيح

it will be necessary to read with continuity. 
 
To summarise, it is incumbent to recite the Qur’aan 
correctly together with taking into consideration the 

rules of  وق and  وص. 
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The Qur’aan is the word and speech of Allaah هلالج لج, and it is the 

most highly regarded Book in the world. Therefore, the 

Qur’aan should be endowed its due honour and dignity. 

Consideration should be given to all its aspects which pertains 

to جتويد as well as  وق and  وص 
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Discussion on the Symbols of Waqf 
It is essential for the general public and those persons who do 
not understand the Arabic language to acquaint themselves 
with the symbols of waqf. 

Sheikh Abu Abdullâh Muhammed ibn Taifur Sajâwandi رمحه اهلل 
stipulated and categorized the symbols of waqf as follows.  

  r - This symbol is to indicate the end of an ayat. 
Therefore the symbol itself generally is regarded as an 
ayat. It is preferable to make waqf on an ayat. 

 ٥ – This symbol indicates that there are two opinions, 
according to some it is an ayat, and according to others it 
is not regarded as such. 

 م – This is the symbol of وق  الزم which indicates that 

the  وق is necessary, or else there could be a difference 

or distortion in the meaning. The م appears at eighty-two 
(82) places in the Qur’aan, and according to others it 
appears at eighty-five (85) places. 

 ط – This symbol is known as وق  مطلق. Waqf in this 
instance will take place because the meaning of the 
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sentence is complete. The ط appears at three thousand 
five hundred and ten (3510) places in the Qur’aan. 

 ج – This symbol is known as وق  جبئز. Waqf is 

preferable in this instance because of the completion of 
the meaning, and also because it enhances the qirâ’at. The 

 appears at one thousand five hundred and seventy ج
eight (1578) places in the Qur’aan. 

Note: The above symbols are those which indicate that the 
meaning is complete, because of which the reciter is 
compelled to stop. 
The symbols which will be discussed below are those in 
which the reciter has the option of stopping or continuing. 

 ز – This symbol is known as وق  جموز. Waqf in this 

instance has been permitted when a stronger symbol is 
further away. This symbol denotes that the waqf is weak. 

The ز appears at one hundred and ninety-one (191) places 
in the Qur’aan. 

 ص – This symbol is known as  وق  مرّخ. Waqf has 
been allowed, whether it be intentional or un-intentional. 

This is a weak symbol. The ص appears at eighty-three (83) 
places in the Qur’aan 
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 ق – This symbol is known as  قي  عليه الوق. There is 
no problem if waqf was made on this symbol. This waqf 
too is weak. 

 ك – This symbol is known as  ٰل كذ . If this symbol 
appears after a waqf symbol, then waqf will take place. If it 

appears after a وصل symbol, then the recitation will be 
continued. 

  ق – This symbol is the abbreviation for  قد يوق. In 
this instance an intentional waqf is not preferable. 

  ص – This symbol is the abbreviation for  قد يوص. 
Compared to waqf, to read with continuity (  وصال) is 
preferable. 

Note: Both of the above are weak symbols, with a slight 

difference. In  ق, waqf will be permissible and in  ص, 
continuity will be preferred. 

 صىل – This symbol is the abbreviation for الوص  اوىل. 
Due to the connection of the sentences, it will be 
preferable to read with continuity. Waqf in this instance 

will be permitted if necessary. However after waqf, دهااع  
(i.e. to repeat) will be necessary. 
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 ال – This symbol is the abbreviation for ال وق  عليه. In 
this case waqf is not allowed. To read with continuity is 
necessary due to the connection of the sentences.  

 قال – This symbol is the abbreviation for  قي  ال وق 
 This symbol indicates choice in making waqf. Not to .عليه
make waqf is preferable.  

However according to those who say that waqf is 
permissible on this symbol, it will not be necessary to 
repeat. 
 ِ ۚ  – This symbol is known as ayat ال. In this instance 

because it is an ayat, waqf will be permissible, although 

not necessary. There will be no ااعده (repeating) after 
making waqf. 

  ِ  ۚ  ِ  ۚ  - This symbol is known as وق  معبنقه. The 

short symbol  م is written on the side of the page to 
indicate towards this symbol. Three, three dots are 
written in the ayat. Example: 

ؕ ّ َب اَل َري  ّؕ ؕ ّ هِ ِفي ؕ  تَِّقنیَ   ًدیهہ  ؕ   ﴾۲﴿ؕ ّ لِّلْمہ
The rule here is that waqf should not be made at both 
places, or else the middle word will be disjointed. Rather 
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waqf must be made either on the first and to read the 

second with continuity i.e.  ثبىن وص  –وق  اّول , or to read 
the first two with continuity and stop on the third, 

 i.e.  ثبىن وق  –وص  اّول  

 وقفه – This symbol is the abbreviation for; 

 in which سكته In this case there will be .الوق  م  السكت
the pause will be as long as that of waqf. This is also known 

as سكته طويله. This سكته will be permissible at those 

places where وقفه is written, even though waqf in this 
instance will also be permissible. 

 S وق  انلىّب - This symbol is written on the edge of 

the page. To make waqf on this symbol is مستحب 
(preferable).  

 
There are eleven (11) places in the Qur’aan where Nabi-e-
Kareem S made waqf in the middle of an ayat. 

They are as follows: 

وا اْْلرَٰيِت  .1 ؕ فَاْستَِبقہ  in Surah Baqarah, ayat 148 

ْعلَمْ َخري   ِمنْ  اَوَما َتْفَعلہو .2 ّؕ  اهللہ  هہ  یَّ  in Surah Baqarah, ayat 197 
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 َوابِْتَغآَء تَ  .3
ْ
 ِلهِويأ  ؕ  in Surah Aale Imrân, ayat 7 

ّ َك ِمْن اَْجِل ٰ لِ  .4  ؕ  ؕ  ؕ  in Surah Mâ’idah, ayat 32 

وا اْلرَٰيِت  .5  in Surah Mâ’idah, ayat 48  ّؕ فَاْستَِبقہ

 in Surah Mâ’idah, ayat 116  ؕ  حِبَقٍّ  ٭َما لَيَس ِل  .6

ِہْ   .7 ّقََدَم ِصْدق  ِعنَد َربِّ  ؕ  ؕ  in Surah Yunus, ayat 2 

َ  وَ  .8 ّ وَ هہ َحقی اَ  َك نَ ْستَنِبئہوی  ؕ  ؕ  in Surah Yunus, ayat 53 

ّلَِربِِّہ ہ احْلہْسىٰن  .9  ؕ  ؕ  in Surah Ra’d, ayat 18 

ْن  اَلِْف شَ َخري     .10 ّ﴿ّؕ ر  هْ  مِّ  ؕ۳﴾  in Surah Qadr, ayat 3 

ّہہ  َو اْستَْغِفرْ  .11  ؕ  ؕ  in Surah Nasr, ayat 3 

 وق  مزنل – This symbol is written on the edge of the 

page. This is also known as  وق  جربئي. It is مستحب 
(preferable) to make waqf here. These are those places 

which at the time of وح (revelation) Hadhrat Jibra’eel  عليه
مالسال  made waqf, hence Nabi-e-Kareem S too paused at 

these places. 
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According to the famous view وق  مزنل is found at six 
places. 
They are as follows; 

ِل   ِمن  .1 اَل  وَّ ّ﴾۱۲۰﴿ نَِصري   وَّ  ؕ  in Surah Baqarah, ayat 120 

و .2 وهہ احْلَقَّ وَ  نَ ََلَْکتہمہ ّ﴾۱۴۶﴿ نَ ْ  َیْعلَمہ  ؕ  in Surah Baqarah, ayat 
146 

ّ﴾۲۷۴﴿ َزنہونَ ْ  حَیْ هہ  َواَل  .3  ؕ  in Surah Baqarah, ayat 274 

َمْت َصَواِمعہ َو ِبيَع  وَّ َصلَٰوت   .4  .in Surah Haj, ayat 40 لَہہدِّ
Although apparently there is no symbol of waqf here. 
However to make waqf here is meritorious. 

رْ  .5 ّ قَِدنَاِمن مَّ  ؕ  ؕ ٍ  in Surah Yâseen, ayat 52 

ْ  اَْصٰحبہ انلَّاِر  .6 ّاَنَّہہ  ؕ  ؕ﴿۶﴾  in Surah Mu’min, ayat 6 

However, according to another view وق  مزنل is found at 
nine (9) places, yet another view has it fourteen (14) places. 

 وق  غفران – This symbol too is written on the edge of 

the page. By making waqf here the meaning is clarified, 
and the listener also gets a better understanding of the 
meaning. It is preferable to make waqf here. 

 According to the Hadeeth وق  غفران is found at ten (10) 
places. The Hadeeth is as follows; 
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م  وق  ىلٰع عرشة املواض    القرآن  Sقبل انلىّبُّ 
 1ضمنُت هل ببجلّنة

Translation: Nabi-e-Kareem S said, “The person who 
pauses at ten places in the Qur’aan, I guarantee him 
Jannah.” 
 
They are as follows; 

ّْوَِلَآَء اَ  یَوانلَِّّٰصٰ  (1  ؕ  ؕ  in Surah Mâ’idah, ayat 51 

وَن   (2 یَن یَْسَمعہ ِ
َما یَْستَِجيبہ اَّلَّ ِّانَّ  ؕ  ؕ  in Surah An’âm, ayat 36 

َّكَمن ََکَن فَاِسًقا  (3  ؕ  ؕ  in Surah Sajdah, ayat 18 

﴾۱۸اَل یَْستَوَن ﴿ (4  in Surah Sajdah, ayat 18 

 in Surah Yâseen, ayat 12  ٍ ّؕ ْ  هہ َو ٰاثَارَ  (5

َ الِْعبَادِ  ةً حٰیرَْسَ  (6 ََ ّ  ؕ ٍ  in Surah Yâseen, ayat 30 

َّمن (7 ْرقَِدنَا ِمن َبَعَثنَا ؕ  ّ مَّ  ؕ  ؕ ٍ  in Surah Yâseen, ayat 52 

وِّن  (8 َّو اَِن اْعبہدہ  ؕ ّ  ؕ  ؕ  in Surah Yâseen, ayat 61 

ْلہَق ِمثْلَہہ   (9  in Surah Yâseen, ayat 81  ؕ اَْن َیَّ

                                                             
 قارى حممد على حممد عبد املنان –مفيد القارى   1
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ت  وَّ َیْقِبْضَن  (10 فّٰ ّص   ؕ  ؕ  in Surah Mulk, ayat 19 

 

 وق  نفران – This symbol is written at such a place 

where waqf is undesirable. A deliberate and intentional 
waqf could lead to kufr (apostasy). Therefore waqf should 
not be made here. Those who understand the meaning 
will be aware of it. 

 

 is found at seventy-two (72) places in the  وق  نفران

Qur’aan1 
 
 
 
 

  

                                                             
 64قارى حممد على حممد عبد املنان ص  –مفيد القارى   1
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Discussion on كيفيتِوقف –  
How the waqf will take effect 

 :is of four types كيفيت وق 

كيفيت وق  بلحبظ اص   (2  كيفيت وق  بلحبظ ادا  (1  

 كيفيت وق  بلحبظ وص  (4  كيفيت وق  بلحبظ رس       (3

 is that waqf in which the كيفيت وق  بلحبظ ادا  (1
harkat of the last letter of the word is considered. 

This is of four types: 
i. وق  ببالسَكن 
ii.    وق  ببالشمبم 
iii. وق  ببلروم  
iv.  وق  ببالبدال 

a) وقفِباالسكان - To read the last mutaharrik letter of a word 

with a سكون when making waqf, without reading any part of 

the harkat i.e. not to read with روم, nor to indicate by the lips 

towards it i.e. not to read with اشمبم.  
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This is the original method of making waqf. 
The reason being that just as a harkat is required for initiating 
a recitation, consequently, a sukoon is read when stopping. 
Also, easiness and convenience is needed when making waqf.  
Hence, the sukoon is the easiest and most convenient to stop 
on, compared to the harakât. 

 كرسه ,فتحه .is possible on all three harakât i.e وق  ببالسَكن

and ضمه, including the ضمتني and كرستني. 

Whereas وق  ببالشمبم is possible on a ضمه or ضمتني only, 

and وق  ببلروم is possible on the ضمه or ضمتني and كرسه or 

 .only كرستني

Note: From the three types of waqf only وق  ببالسَكن is 
permissible in the following conditions: 

i. On a round ة which changes to a هاء when making waqf. 

e.g. ِّمن ة  فِ  ؕ  ّ ضَّ ّ ة  ِغَشاوَ   ؕ   ؕ رَ    َطہَّ ﴾۲﴿ؕ ّ  ةً مُّ ﴾۱۰ّؕ ٍِ ﴿ۃىِف احْلَافِرَ        
ii. The  مي  مج will always be read with a سكون when 

making waqf on it. 

Examples:  ِہ ْ َعلَي –بِِہْ   –ْ  هہ –   ْ ََکَنَّہہ ْ  –لَہہ  
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iii. Waqf on a temporary harkat which occurs due to  اجتمبع
 (transfer of a harkat) نق  or (two sâkin letters) سبكنني
will always be read with a sukoon, examples; 

 َولََقِد اْستہہِزی َ  -َو اَنِذِر انلَّاَس  -قََد  افْلََح 

iv. A letter which has a فتحه and waqf is made on it, e.g.  

َر ﴿ -﴾ ۴۸َمسَّ َسَقَر ﴿  ﴾۲۳ؕ َّو اْستَْکرَبَ ﴿ - ﴾۱۸ؕ َّو قَدَّ

v. When the سكون is asli (original) e.g. 

ؕ ّ ِذرْ فَاَن رْ هْ فَا - ﴾۲﴿ؕ  ّ جہ  ﴾۷﴿ّؕ فَاْصرِبْ  - ﴾۵ؕ ّ﴿ؕ 

b) وقفِباالشمام – To read the ضمه on the last letter of the 

word in such a manner as to make it a  سبن when making 
waqf, and thereafter to immediately indicate by the lips 

towards the ضمه. There is no voice or sound in اشمبم 
The اشمبم in this instance will be indicated by the incomplete 
meeting of the lips, making them round, as when saying ‘o’. 

 .only ضمتني and ضمه is possible on the اشمبم

The benefit of اشمبم is that the person who is looking will be 
able to observe the harkat of the last letter. 
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c) وقفِبالروم – To read the harkat on the last letter of the 
word so softly when making waqf i.e. one third, that only 
those sitting close-by and listening attentively will be able to 
observe it. 

 كرستنی or كرسه and ضمتنی or ضمه is possible on a روم

Note: When making روم the tanween will fall away and only a 
third of the harkat will be read. Similarly, there will be no 

 Only a third of the harkat will be .روم when reading with صله
read. 

Note: اختالس is similar to روم. However the difference being 

that in اختالس two thirds of the harkat is read, unlike روم in 

which only one third is read. اختالس is permissible in all 

three harakât, whereas روم is permissible in ضمه and كرسه 

only. اختالس is read   وصال (in continuity) only, whereas روم 

is read ب  اداغم كبری and when making (when stopping) وقف 
only. اختالس is possible in the middle of a word as well, 

whereas ومر  is possible only at the end of a word. 
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 is not permissible in the وق  ببلروم and وق  ببالشمبم
following cases: 

  On a سكون اصىل e.g. ﴿ ۱۰ّؕ فََل َتنَْہْر﴾    
  On a حركت اعرىض e.g.  ََّل قہِ  اَل  

  On a  مي  مج e.g.  َبِكہ ہ الْيہرْس 
  On a هبء تأنيث e.g.  َة  َدرَج  ّؕ   

  On a هبء سكته e.g.  َلْٰطِني ّ هسہ  ؕ﴿۲۹﴾   

  On a هبء ضمری There is detail regarding this aspect, 
which are of seven types; 

They are as follows: 

i. The هبء ضمری appears after a ضمه e.g.  ُّهَرب   

ii. It appears after a كرسه e.g. ِلهَسِبي   

iii. It appears after a هواو مد  or واو لني e.g.  وہہ ‘  َراَْوہہ  َراَودہ  

iv.  It appears after a يبء مده or يبء لني e.g. هِ ِفي ‘ هِ َعلَي   

v.  It appears after a فتحه e.g.  َّهہ ِان  .etc  اْمَراَتَهہ  ِاالَّ   ْهلَهہ َو اَ  - 

vi.  It appears after an الف e.g. هہ نٰ َو ٰاتَي هہ نٰ َو ََّنَّي - فََرٰاہہ  -   etc. 

vii. It appears after a  صحيح سبن e.g.  ْهہ َعن ‘  هہ ِمنْ    
There are three different views regarding the above; 
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a. روم and اشمام will be permissible in all seven forms 
discussed above.  

b. روم and اشمام will not be permissible in all seven forms 
discussed above. 

c. روم and شماما  will not be permissible in the first four (4) 
forms, and permissible in the remaining three (3). 

d) وقفِباالبدال – To change the letter on which waqf is made 
to another. 

This takes place in two instances; 

1) When there is a فتحتنی on the last letter, it will be changed 

to an الف.  
This will be so whether the فتحتنی is written in the form of an 

  .الف
For example, ﴿ ۲۷ّؕ فہَراتًا﴾ ‘ ﴾۳۹﴿ ًماَعِلي  will be read as; 

﴾۲۷ّؕ ا ﴿فہَراتَ   ‘ ﴾۳۹ا ﴿مَ َعِلي    respectively, or the فتحتنی is not 

written in the form of an لفا   

For example,  ّبِنَآًء َفآًء  -   ّؕ وَّ نَِدآًء  -  ؕ  ّجہ  ؕ  will be read as; 

ّبِنَآَءا  َفآَءا  -   ّؕ وَّ نَِدآَءا  -  ؕ  ّجہ  ؕ  
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2) The round ة will be changed to a ه when making waqf. e.g. 

﴾۱﴿ؕ ّ ةہ اَلَْقارِعَ  ﴾۳﴿ّؕ  ة  َقيِّمَ  -  ّ ة  َ رَّ  -   ؕ َہادَ َو ال -  ّؕ  ةً ِغٰشوَ  -  ّ ةِ شَّ  ؕ  

Note: If the round ة has a مفتوحتنی then too the ة will be 

changed to a هاء. In this instance the مفتوحتنی will not be 

changed to an الف 
 

 

Discussion on  وق  بلحبظ اص –  
On how the Waqf will take place 

Originally 
This is of four (4) types: 

بالسكونِوقف (1  – The letter on which waqf is made has a  سكوِن
﴾۹﴿ّؕ فََل َتْقَہْر  .e.g ,(original sukoon) اصىل   

Note: وق  ببلسكون is not the same as وق  ببالسَكن 
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ِبالتشديد (2  The letter on which waqf is made has a – وقف
tashdeed, e.g. ﴿ ْستَِمری ﴾۲مہ   

Note: It will be necessary to prolong the letter to 1½ or two 
(2) of itself to indicate the tashdeed when making waqf. If 
not, then only one letter would have been read, which will 

result in the error to be   حلن جىل which is harâm. 
 

 مدغ  If the letter on which waqf is made is a – وقفِباالظهار (3
or a ى  is اخفاء or اداغم letter, then to read without خمہ

known as وقف باالظهار e.g. (in  ْعَمْل  َفَمن  to stop on (َفَمن یَّ
without making اداغم and (in هفَْضلِ  ِمن  ّؕ ) to stop on ِّمن  ؕ  

without making اخفاء 
4)  
 If the letter on which waqf is made is a letter – وقفِباالثبات (5

of madd, e.g.  َّواَل تَْسِق احْلَْرَث  ؕ , then to stop on the letter of 

madd as in  َْواَل تَْسِق is known as وقف باالثبات 
 :is of three (3) types وق  ببالثببت
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i. The حذف (deletion) of the letter of madd is due to 

ِّکنَّالٰ  .e.g وصل َو اهللہ هہ  ؕ  . When stopping the الف will be 
read.  

In the following instances the الف will not be read when 

reading  ًوصل i.e. with continuity: 

a) The الف in  َنَاا  - the ضمري of  متلك wherever it appears 

in the Qur’aan. However the الف will be read only 
when making waqf.  

Note: In the following words and those similar to them the 

 ;will always be read, whether stopping or not الف

 ثہ َّ  اَنَاَب  -َو اَنَاىِسَّ  -َعلَيكہ ہ ااَلنَاِمَل 
نَا  -لِْلَنَاِم   فَ  -ٰابَآؤہ

ْ
 تِنَاأ

b)  The الف in ّلِٰکنَّا َو اهللہ هہ  ؕ   in Surah Kahaf. It will be read 
only when making waqf. 

c) ﴿ نہونَا ﴾۱۰اَلظُّ  d) ﴿ واَل ﴾۶۶اَلرَّسہ  e)  َِبيَل ﴿ا  all three in  ﴾۶۷لسَّ

Surah Ahzâb. Here too the  ال will be read only when 
making waqf. 
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f)  َّسلِٰسَل  ؕ   g) the first َّواِريَرا قَه  ؕ ﴿ّ ؕ۱۵﴾  both in Surah Dahr. 

At these two places too the الف will be read only when 

making waqf. However in  َسلِٰسَل it is permissible to stop 

both on the الم i.e.  َسلِٰسْل or the الف i.e.  َسلِٰسَل  

h) In examples such as: 
و ّ  ﴾۳۶ؕ ّا ﴿رَ فَمہ ینَ ؕ  ِ

ّامَ اََِل  - اَّلَّ  ؕ ﴿۱۳۸﴾ّ ی  ؕ  ِ
ي - نَ اَّلَّ ّاعَ مَجِ  ؕ 

ی  ؕ ّ﴾۱۴۰﴿ ِ
 نَ اَّلَّ

The الف will be read only when making waqf (stopping) on 
the tanween. 

ii. The حذف (deletion) of the letter of madd is due to 

 will الف the َو قَااَل احْلَْمدہ  for example, in اجتما  ساكننی

be read only when stopping on  َو قَااَل  
iii. The حذف (deletion) of the letter of madd is due to  رس 

for example, in اَل یَْستَْح the second یاء has been deleted 

due to duplication. This یاء will be read when stopping. 
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Discussion on  وق  بلحبظ رس – 

Waqf according to  رس 
i.e. Script of the Word 

This is of two types: 

1) The script of the word remains constant when making 
waqf, regardless of reading with continuity or not,  

e.g.  َهْ ِكٰتِبي ﴿ّ  ؕ۱۹﴾  In this instance the وقف will be 

according to  رس 
2) The waqf is in accordance with the script only of the 

word,  

e.g.  َنہونَا ﴿ا ﴾۱۰لظُّ . In this instance the وقف will be made on 

the الف according to the  رس  
Note: Although in waqf it is necessary to comply with the 

 ,is not read at all الف yet in those words in which the ,رس 

(i.e. making وقف or reading  ًوصل) the waqf will not be 

according to  رس, for example, in words like the second 
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َّواِريَرا قَه  ؕ  in Surah Dahr and also words such as  َٓءااَن َتبہو  in 

Surah Mâ’idah etc. 
 

Discussion on  وق  بلحبظ وص – 
In which the Waqf will be according to 

 وص 
(i.e. when reading with continuity) 

This too is of two types: 

1) That الف which is written contrary to the mode of Qirâ’at, 

will not be read when making waqf, as it is not read in وصل 
In this instance the last letter will be made a sâkin when 
making waqf, as is the case in the following places; 

a. َوا ْوا in Surah Baqarah will be read اَْو َیْعفہ   اَْو َیْعفہ
b.   َٓءااَن َتبہو  in Surah Mâ’idah will be read  ْٓءااَن َتبہو   

c. و َّداَثمہ  ؕ  in Surah’s Hood, Furqân, Ankaboot and Najm will be 

read و ّادْ َثمہ  ؕ   

d. ّتِلَتْلہَوا  ؕ  in Surah Ra’d will be read ّتِلَتْلہْوا  ؕ   
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e.  َو ّالَن نَّْدعہ  ؕ  in Surah Kahaf will be read  ْو ّالَن نَّْدعہ  ؕ   

f. َو اَْن  اَتْلہَوا in Surah Naml will be read َو اَْن  اَتْلہْوا  
g. بہَوا ِّلرَيْ  ؕ  in Surah Rum will be read  ْبہو ّا  ِلرَيْ  ؕ   

h. َِّلَبْلہَوا  ؕ  and َّو َنبْلہَوا  ؕ  in Surah Muhammed S will be read as 

َِّلَبْلہْوا  ؕ  and َّو َنبْلہْوا  ؕ  respectively. 

i. The second َّواِريَرا قَه  ؕ  in Surah Dahr will be read as ارْ يَوارِ  قَه   

In the following words too the  ال will not be read at all; 

ی .1 ِ
َوا اَّلَّ  in Surah Baqarah, ayat 237 اَْو َیْعفہ

اَت  نئِ اَفَا .2 مَّ  in Surah Aal-e-Imrân, ayat 144 

تَّ  .3  in Surah Anbiyâ, ayat 34 اَفَائِن  مِّ

ّاَل  ِاَل اهللِ  .4  ؕ  in Surah Aal-e-Imrân, ayat 158 

ّاَل  ِاَل اْلَِحي ِ  .5  ؕ  in Surah Sâffât, ayat 68 

ّاَل وَ  .6 وااَ  ؕ  وَْضعہ  in Surah Taubah, ayat 47 

 in Surah Naml, ayat 21  هاَل اَْ حَبَنَّ  .7

 in Surah Hashr, ayat 13 اَلاَنتہ ْ  .8

َءااَن َتبہوٓ  .9  in Surah Mâ’idah, ayat 29 

بَائِ  .10  in Surah An’âm, ayat 34  ِمن نَّ

 .in Surah’s A’râf, ayat 103. Yunus, ayat 75  ئِهَوَمَل  .11
Hud, ayat 97. Mu’minoon, ayat 46. Qasas, ayat 32 and 
Zukhruf, ayat 46. 
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 in Surah Yunus, ayat 83  ْ ئِہِ َوَمَل  .12

و .13 َّداَثمہ  ؕ  in Surah Hood, ayat 68. Surah Furqân, ayat 38. 
Surah Ankabut, ayat 38 and Surah Najm, ayat 51 

ّتِلَتْلہَوا .14  ؕ  in Surah Ra’d, ayat 30 

وَ  .15 ّالَن نَّْدعہ  ؕ  in Surah Kahaf, ayat 14 

 in Surah Naml, ayat 92 َو اَْن  اَتْلہَوا .16

ّبہَواِلرَيْ  .17  ؕ  in Surah Rum, ayat 39 

َِّلَبْلہَوا .18  ؕ  in Surah Muhammed , ayat 4 

َّو َنبْلہَوا .19  ؕ  in Surah Muhammed , ayat 31 

 in Surah Kahaf, ayat 23   ء  يْ الِشَ  .20

ة  ئَ امِ  .21 ئَتنَیِ امِ  -   wherever they occur in the Qur’aan 

22. The second َّواِريَراقَه  ؕ  in Surah Dahr, ayat 16 

2) That letter of madd which is read but is deleted from the 

 due to duplication will be read when making (script) رس 
waqf,  
For example; The letter of madd in the words; 
اوِلتَْستَو -  ےیَْستيَح   will be read when making waqf. 

Note: It is permissible to make waqf on the word  َّفَما  ٰاتٰىِن  ؕ  in 

Surah Naml on either the ن as; 
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 .َفَما  ٰاتٰىىِنْ  ى or the َفَما  ٰاتٰىنْ  
 

Points pertaining to Waqf 
1) It is necessary to make the last letter a sâkin when 

making waqf. 
2) When making waqf it is necessary to take in a new 

breath before continuing, or else it will not be regarded 
as waqf. 

3) Waqf will always be made at the end of a word. To make 
waqf in the middle of a word is incorrect and not 
permissible. 

4) If two words are written together in script, it will be 
necessary to make waqf at the end of the second word 
e.g. بِئَْسَما  

5) It is not correct to make waqf on a harkat or tanween, 
reading them. They will have to be changed to a sâkin, 

with the exception of فتحتنی . 
6) It is permissible to make روم or اشمام on a اصىل حرکت 
7) It is permissible to make روم or اشمام on a هاء ضمري, but 

in waqf the صله will not be made, e.g. و ّؕ  ِل َورَسہ   
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8) It is permissible to make روم or اشمام on a long ت as 

well, e.g.  تہ  ہ اْْلرَيٰ لَہہ ّ  ؕ ّٰایٰت   -  ّؕ ٰنت  بَيِّ  ؕ    

9) The letter of madd which is not written due to 
duplication but is read, will also be read when making 
waqf,  

e.g. in  تََرآَء  اْلَْمٰعِن the waqf will be made as  َاتََرآء  and in اوِلتَْستَو  

and ےاَل یَْسَتْح  the waqf will be made on the واو and يبء 
respectively 

10) In وقف بالتشدید the letter will be read and prolonged to 
1½ or 2 of itself when making waqf so as to read the 
tashdeed, e.g.  وی َّعدہ  ؕ ِّمَن الَْٰغِ   -   ؕ  etc. If not, then only one 
letter will be read instead of two, in which case there will 

be   حلن جىل due to reading one letter less in the Qur’aan. 

11)  It is permissible to make روم or اشمام when making waqf 
on a tashdeed letter, even though it has a tanween, e.g. 
وی  َّعدہ  ؕ  -  َ ّؕ و  هْ لَِعب  وَّ ل  etc. 

12)  When making waqf on a  مي ‘ نون  mushaddad then it will 

be necessary to prolong the ghunna to one alif, e.g.  َِّّمنْہہن  ؕ  

َّو اَل َجآنی  -  ؕ﴿۳۹﴾   etc. 
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13)  When making waqf on a  مي ‘ نون  sâkin, care should be 

taken not to read with اخفاء or غنه e.g. when making 

waqf on the ِمن in  َقبْلہ ِمن  or the  اَن in  یُّوَصَل اَن  

14)  If there is صحيح ساكن before a letter on which waqf is 

made, it will be better to make وقف بالروم instead of  وقف
 so that the sukoon be read distinctly and باالساکن
complete,  

e.g.  ْم ّؕ  هہ فَلْيَصہ ِّمَن الَْقتِْل  -   ؕ نْ  َواَیِدیكہ  -  ّؕ  هہ مِّ  etc. 

15)  Care should be taken that in وقف االساکن the sâkin letter 
before is not read with a harkat, 

e.g.   َّو اْستَْغِفْرہہ  ؕ  ؕ   

16)  When making waqf on the letters of qalqalah i.e.  قطب
 .the echoing sound should be clear and distinct جد

17)  The qalqalah in the letters of qalqalah, when they are 

 letter مشدد will be read after prolongation of the مشدد
to 1 ½ or 2 of itself when making waqf; 
 e.g.  ِّ۱﴿ّؕ وَّ تَبَّ  -  ّؕ ىِف احْلَج﴾    ّؕ احْلَقِّ   ةہ َدْعوَ   َلہ  -   
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18)  The letter which is always read with  تفمي will be read 

with  تفمي even when making waqf, e.g. 

ِيط  ﴿وَّ َرآئِِہ    ّحمُّ وظ  ﴿ -    ﴾۲۰ؕ  ْفہ     ﴾۲۲ىِف  لَْوح  حمَّ
 ﴾۴﴿ّؕ َعلَيَہا َحافِ   

19) Those rules which are specific to  وص should not be read 

when making waqf i.e. when making waqf on the  مّد
 the madd فََل اہقِْس ہ  for example in the word فََل  on منفص 
should not be made. 

20)  Care should be taken not to prolong more than one alif 
madd nor should less then one alif be read when making 

waqf on a مّد اصىل and neither should the sound of a همزه 

or هبء be produced, or else  ّحل  جىل will result. 

21)  In مّد مّتص  وقىف together with  توس there will be طول 

as well due to the سكون اعرىض. However قص will not be 

permissible, e.g.  َمآِء ّىِف السَّ  ؕ   

22)  If وق  ببلروم is made in مّد مّتص  وقىف then only  توس 
will be read. طول and قص in this case will not be 

permissible e.g.  َمن َّ ّؕ  َشآءہ ی   
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Discussion on the Necessities and Circumstances the Qâri 
(reciter) will encounter when making Waqf 

This is of Four Types: 
 وق  اضطرارى (2   وق  اختيبرى (1 
 وق  انتظبرى (4   وق  اختببرى (3 

 is a voluntary waqf (stop), which is generally وقفِاختيارى (1
made to pause and renew one’s breath. This waqf is 
permissible at those places where waqf is allowed. 

ِاضطرارى (2  is an involuntary waqf (stop), which will وقف
occur due to forgetting, running out of breath, or due to 
coughing or sneezing etc. This waqf will always take place at 
the end of a word.  
Note: To make waqf in the middle of a word, or to make waqf 

on the first when two words are written موصول (together in 
one script) then in both of the above cases it will not be 

permissible e.g. in فِْيَمب the waqf cannot be made on  ْ ِ 

ِاختبارى (3  is an informative waqf, which is generally وقف

made to indicate the حمل  وقف (place of waqf), or كيفيت وقف 
(method of making waqf). 
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 is when the qâri stops at a particular place in وقفِانتظارى (4

order to complete the various قراءات and وجوه This waqf is 

permissible on any word which has more than one اختلف 
 

Discussion on سكته – 

To pause without breaking the breath 

 is to terminate the voice but not the breath during سکته
recitation. 

There are four {4} places in the Qur’aan where Saktah is Wajib 
(compulsory) according to the riwâyat of Hafs محة اهلل عليهر   

in the طريق of رمحة اهلل عليه امام شاطب : 

1 In Surah Kahaf  ًاِعوَج ّ  ؕ ًماَقيِّ ﴾ ۱﴿ؕ   
2 In Surah Yaseen ْرقَِدنَا ّ ِمن مَّ  ؕ َذاهٰ  ٍ ؕ   

3 In Surah Qiyamah 
ّ َمنْ  َل َو ِقي  َراق   ؕ 
﴿۲۷﴾ّ  ؕ  

4 In Surah Motaf-fefeen  ّّلََکَّ بَْل َرانَ  ؕ   
 

There are four {4} places in the Qur’aan where Saktah is Ja’iz 
(permissible) according to the Ulema of وقف : 
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1 In Surah A’raaf  ruku 2   َسنَاَظلَْمنَا ّ اَنفہ  َتْغِفْرنَلَا لَّ ْ َو ِان  ؕ 

2 In Surah A’raaf ruku 23  َواتََفکَّ َولَْ  یَ ا ّ رہ   َما بَِصاِحِبہِ  ؕ 

3 In Surah Yusuf ruku 4  َّذا هَ اَْعِرْض َعْن اْستَْغِفِری وَ  ؕ   

4 In Surah Qasas ruku 3  ّیہْصِدَر الرَِّعٓءہ اَبہونَا وَ  ؕ   

 

Points pertaining to Saktah 

a.  When making سكته the mutaharrik letter should be 

changed to a sâkin and the فتحتني will be changed to an  ال 

b.  The pause during سكته will be less than that of waqf, but 

not so less that the سكته is not noticed. 

c.  سكته is in the category of waqf, so all rules applying to 

waqf will be applicable to سكته as well. 

d.  سكته is read   وصال (with continuity) only. Therefore by 

making waqf سكته will not take place. 

e.  It is permissible to make روم or اشمبم in سكته although it 
is not generally practiced upon because of the complexity 
of doing so. 
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f.  سكته will only be permissible at its designated places. 

Therefore سكته will not be permissible on every sâkin for 
example. 

g.  It is permissible to make سكته on âyât without complying 
to any riwâyat or qirâ’at. 

h.  After making سكته the recitation should be continued. 
The recitation should not be repeated. 

i.  It will not be permissible to make waqf on those words at 

the end of which there is a هبء سكته except when they 
occur at the end of an ayat.1 

j. The sound of a هبء or همزه should not be produced when 

making سكته. 

k. The سكته which is not established should not be made, nor 

should سكته be made unnecessarily. 

l. There is no such thing as seven saktah’s in Surah Fâtiha. It 
has no basis in Tajweed and Qirâ’at. 

                                                             
1  Refer to Chapter on هاء ضمري 
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Discussion on سكوت – The delay and pausing for pertinent 
reasons 

1)  The delay that is caused due to any reason pertaining 

to the Qur’aan is known as سكوت 

2) It is necessary in سكوت just as in  وق to have the 

intention of continuing the recitation. If after سكوت 
one does not continue with the recitation or while 

making سكوت the mind is distracted to something else 

not related to the Qur’aan, this will result in  قط in 
which case the recitation will be terminated. 

3) All rules applicable to  وق will be applicable to سكوت 
as well. 

4)  Although there is no specific length for سكوت yet to 
prolong unnecessarily it is not justified, because 
reciting the Qur’aan is more beneficial than undue 

 سكوت

5)  During سكوت the reciter has the intention of 
continuing the recitation, yet if the mind drifts from 

any aspect of the Qur’aan the سكوت will terminate. 
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6)  With the passing of time or the changing of place the 

 will not terminate. For example if the reciter سكوت
happens to cough for a period of time or due to 
forgetting has to go to another place to review the 

Qur’aan, all of these will fall into the context of سكوت. 
This will be valid, unless the mind gets distracted from 
the Qur’aan. 

7)  If the reciter pauses to discuss any aspect of Tajweed or 
Qirâ’at or explains any ayat of the Qur’aan this too will 

be regarded as سكوت. The purpose should not be to 
deliver a bayân (lecture). 

8)  The delay which is experienced during pausing when 
the Ustaads recites and the student listens and vice 

versa is also regarded as سكوت 

9) To advice and admonish a child during recitation is 
permissible, however, if vulgar and derogatory 

language is used, the سكوت will be nullified. 

10) Those things that nullify the recitation will 

automatically nullify the سكوت as well. If the reciter 

wants to continue the recitation then the استعبذه will 
have to be repeated. 
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11) When sajda-e-tilâwat is made during recitation then 

the استعبذه will have to be repeated. 

12) If due to aggravating circumstances the recitation is 

interrupted, the سكوت will still remain intact. Yes, if 
any act is done which would nullify the recitation then 

the سكوت will also terminate. 

13) The delay which is caused due to repeating any ayat or 

surat will not be deemed as سكوت. Rather it is 
regarded as recitation itself. 

 .will always be made at the end of an ayat سكوت (14

15) It is against etiquette of the Qur’aan to indulge in any 
other activity whilst reciting. It will not be proper to 
eat or drink whilst reciting the Qur’aan. 
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Discussion on قطع – Terminating the Recitation 
1)  Not to continue with the recitation after stopping is 

known as  قط 
2)  If the reciter intends stopping but then continues with 

the recitation then this will not be  قط 
3)  Whilst reciting, the reciter greets somebody for 

example, replies to some persons greeting, asks a 
question not pertaining to the Qur’aan, or replies to such 

a question, then in all of the above circumstances  قط 
will result. 

4)  The استعبذه will have to be repeated if the reciter 
intends continuing the recitation if any act occurs which 

results in  قط. 
5)  If the reciter makes سكوت without any purpose or 

reason, then this will result in  قط even though the 
reciter intends continuing the recitation. 

6)  Completion of the Qur’aan will not result in  قط unless 
the reciter intends the same. 
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7)  The rules applying to  وق will be applied to  قط as 
well. 

8) All those acts should be avoided through which قطع will 
occur. 

9)  It is necessary to terminate the recitation at such a 
place where it is appropriate to do so. It should be 

known that the ع is a symbol for terminating the 
recitation. It is because of the above reason that a person 

generally will go into ruku when reaching the ع. 
Therefore this symbol is known as ruku as well. 

 implies the termination of the recitation. Therefore قطع  (10

 the end of a ,مزنل should be made at the end of a قطع
surat, the end of a juz (pârâ), the end of a quarter or half, 
or the end of a ruku. 

11) It is not advisable to make waqf on those ayât on which 

there is a symbol of وصل. 
12) It is not permissible to make قطع in the middle of an 

ayat. 
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13) It is permissible and meritorious to say the following 
words at the end of a recitation, 

 صدق اهلل العظي  
 1صدق اهلل و بلغت رسله و انا َ  لك  من الشاهدین

 
 
One could even say the following words at the end of a 
recitation: 

صدق اهلل العىِل  العظي  و صدق رسول انلب  الکري  و َّنن َ 
  2 لك من الشاهدین و احلمد هلل رب  العاملنی

 
Similarly, one could read the following; 

تزنيل من رب  صدق اهلل العظي  و بلغ رسول انلب الکري  و ٰهذا
العاملنی ربنا ٰامنا بما انزلت و اتبعنا الرسول فاكتبنا مع الشاهدین 

3 
 
Similarly, one could also read; 

                                                             
 البنللاالجزرىللا–للا465صللاللا2جلدللاللاالنشرللافىللاالقراءاتللاالعشر  1
للا17للا-البنللاضياءللامحبللاالدينللاللاللا-جامعللاالوقفللا 2

 قارىللامحمدللاحسينللاماليَكانوىللا–مفيدللااالطفالللا
 302للا–للشيخللامحمدللامكىللانصرللاللا–نهايةللاالقولللاالمفيدللا  3
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صدق اهلل العظي  و بلغ رسول انلب الکري  اللّٰه   انفعنا به و بارك 
 1نلا فيه و احلمد هلل رب  الٰعلمنی و استغفر اهلل الْح  القي وم

To read the above will inform the listeners that the 
recitation is now over. 
 
 

KKK 

  

                                                             
للاقارىللاعلىللاجونفورىللاللا-شرحللاهندىللاجزرىللا  1
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Chapter on رسم – Script of the Qur’aan 

A brief history on the compilation of the Qur’aan 

There were three phases in the compilation of the 
Qur’aan ê-Kareem: 

The first phase was during the life-time of Nabi-e-Kareem S. 
The procedure was that when one ayat or a few ayât were 
revealed, Nabi-e-Kareem S would call one of the scribes who 
were appointed for this task to write down the revealed 
verses. It would then be written on various items such as 
pieces of paper, on flat pieces of bone, on wood, on sheets of 
material etc. 
In this manner the entire Qur’aan was written and compiled 
in the presence of Nabi-e-Kareem S. Even though the prime 
method of preserving was by memorizing the Qur’aan. 

The second phase was during the khilâfat of Hadhrat Abu 
Bakr ريض اهلل عنه. The reason for the compilation is that after the 
passing away of Nabi-e-Kareem S, Musailamah Kazzhâb, the 
impostor, proclaimed prophethood and misled the people by 
claiming to be receiving revelation. The Sahabah  رىض اهلل
 .waged a war against him in which he was defeated عنه 
However, in the process over five hundred (500) to seven 
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hundred (700) Sahabah  رىض اهلل عنه who were hafiz of the 
Qur’aan and qâri’s were martyred, which was a great loss to 
the Ummah. Hadhrat Umar ريض اهلل عنه became perturbed 

upon this great loss, he approached Hadhrat Abu Bakr  ريض
 and advised him to have the Qur’aan compiled. Umar اهلل عنه

 said to him that if this trend continued where so ريض اهلل عنه
many Sahabah became matyred, there was fear that a great 
portion of the Qur’aan would be lost to the Ummah. Hadhrat 
Abu Bakr ريض اهلل عنه initially refused saying that how could 
he do such a thing which Nabi-e-Kareem S never did himself 
nor did he command them to do. Nevertheless, Hadhrat Umar 
 kept on insisting, saying that there was only good ريض اهلل عنه

in compiling the Qur’aan. Thereupon Hadhrat Abu Bakr  ريض
 agreed and later on said that he too was inspired as اهلل عنه

was Hadhrat Umar ريض اهلل عنه. He then called on Zaid ibn 

Thâbit ريض اهلل عنه and gave him the task of compiling the 
Qur’aan. Initially he too refused giving the same reason which 
Hadhrat Abu Bakr ريض اهلل عنه had given and remarked, “If 
you rather give me the task of moving this mountain from 
one side to the other, this will be an easier task for me”. With 
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the insistence of both Hadhrat Abu Bakr ريض اهلل عنه and 

Hadhrat Umar ريض اهلل عنه he eventually agreed. He compiled 
the entire Qur’aan which included all the various qirâ’ât. 
However, it was not in a single volume, but rather in the form 
of little booklets. This compilation remained with Hadhrat 
Abu Bakr ريض اهلل عنه until his death, thereafter with Hadhrat 

Umar ريض اهلل عنه and thereafter with his daughter Hadhrat 

Hafsah ريض اهلل عنها. 

The third phase in which the Qur’aan was compiled was 
during the khilâfat of Hadhrat Uthmân ريض اهلل عنه. This time 
it was compiled in one volume. It so happened that certain 
people amongst the Ummah began differing regarding the 
recitation of the Qur’aan. Those sayings and sentences which 
Nabi-e-Kareem S uttered as commentary and explanations 
regarding various verses of the Qur’aan were being regarded 
as part of the Qur’aan. Similarly, each community and people 
were claiming that their version of the Qur’aan was correct 
and not that of the others. 
Also, during the khilâfat of Hadhrat Uthmân ريض اهلل عنه the 
battle of Azerbeijan and Armenia took place. At this time the 
two Muslim armies, one from Syria and the other from Iraq 
were confronting the enemy. Hadhrat Huzhaifah ريض اهلل عنه 
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was present there and noticed the differences amongst the 
two armies regarding the Qur’aan. He immediately came to 
Hadhrat Uthmân ريض اهلل عنه and advised him to take steps to 
protect the Qur’aan, otherwise the Ummat would differ 
regarding the Qur’aan as did the Jews regarding the Taurâh 
and the Christians regarding the Injeel. Realizing the gravity 
of the moment, Hadhrat Uthmân ريض اهلل عنه requested Hafsa 

ريض اهلل  to send to him the Qur’aan of Abu Bakr ريض اهلل عنها
 which she had with her. He then appointed a group of عنه

Sahabah viz. Hadhrat Zaid Ibn Thâbit ريض اهلل عنه, Hadhrat 

Abdullaah ibn Zubair ريض اهلل عنه, Hadhrat Sa’eed ibnul Aas 

ريض  and Hadhrat Abdur-Rahmaan ibnul Hârith ريض اهلل عنه
 to compile the Qur’aan in such a script, in which the اهلل عنه
various qirâ’ât could be read and also would be protected. 
According to the famous view they prepared six (6) copies of 
the Qur’aan. One was for the personal use of Hadhrat Uthmân 
 which was known as Imâm. One copy each was ريض اهلل عنه
prepared for the following areas viz. Madinah, Makka, Shâm, 
Kufa and Basrah. With each copy a tutor was sent. Hadhrat 
Zaid ibn Thâbit ريض اهلل عنه was appointed in Madinah, 

Hadhrat Abdullah ibnus Sâ’ib ريض اهلل عنه was sent to Makkah, 
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Hadhrat Mughirah ibn Shihâb ريض اهلل عنه was dispatched to 

Shâm (Syria), Hadhrat Abu Abdur-Rahman As Sulami  ريض اهلل
 was designated to Kufa and Hadhrat Aamir ibn Abdullah عنه

Al Qais ريض اهلل عنه was sent to Basrah. 
They were all instructed to inform the people to do away with 
the copies of the Qur’aan they had in their possession and to 
adopt and follow the one that was now brought to them. 
According to another view two more copies were written, one 
for Bahrain and one for Yemen. 

The Qur’aan which the Sahabah had written was void of dots 
and harkât. This served the purpose of being able to read all 
the qirâ’ât taught to them by Nabi-e-Kareem S. From that 
time onwards it was decreed that all the Qur’aans be written 
according to the script which was written in the ‘Imâm’, the 
copy of Hadhrat Uthmân ريض اهلل عنه. 
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A brief history regarding the Dots and Harakât 

The Harakât 
Before the advent of Islâm the Arabs never made provision 
for of the harakât and dots in the Arabic language. Rather 
they would rely on their natural talent to read the harakât 
and dots correctly. However when Islâm spread beyond the 
boundaries of the Arabian Peninsula, and the intermingling 
between Arabs and non-Arabs took place, then errors in the 
recitation of the Qur’aan became more prevalent. 
Hence, during the khilâfat (reign) of Abdul Malik ibn Marwân, 
the governor of Basra, Ziyâd ibn Abi Sufyân summoned the 
great scholar and student of Hadhrat Ali ريض اهلل عنه, Abul 
Aswad Al-Doe’li رمحه اهلل and instructed him to formulate a 
method by which the Qur’aan could be recited correctly with 
regard to the harakât. Abdul Aswad refused to comply to this 
request, because he felt it was interfering with the status of 
the Qur’aan. However, Ziyâd thought of a plan and sent one of 
his servants to read certain ayât (verses) of the Qur’aan 
incorrectly in his presence. The servant came and sat at some 
place close-by. He began reading aloud the following ayat; 

نَ   ء  اَنَّ اهلَل  بَِریٓ  ِکنیَ  مِّ ْْشِ ؕ ّ الْمہ و ؕ   ّؕ  لہ َورَسہ
Translation: Verily Allaah and His Rasool have absolved 
themselves of all obligations towards the mushrikeen. 
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He read the ل and ه in و رسوهل with a kasrah, which implies 

that Allaah هلالج لج is free of all obligations towards the 
mushrikeen and His Rasool, giving a completely distorted 
meaning. 

Hearing this Abdul Aswad رمحه اهلل immediately went to Ziyâd 
and expressed his willingness to carry out his instructions. He 
said that he will prepare such a book which will be an aid and 
also be beneficial to all. However the first task will be to 
stipulate the harakât in the Qur’aan. Therefore he requested 
that a scribe be sent to him to commence this task. 

Ziyâd sent thirty (30) scribes to Abul Aswad رمحه اهلل, from 
whom he chose one. He told him to bring with him a copy of 
the Qur’aan, and also ink of two (2) different colours. Abul 

Aswad رمحه اهلل then told the scribe, “Wherever I read a fat’ha 
then place a dot on top of the letter, and when I read a kasrah 
then place a dot at the bottom of the letter, when I read a 
dhammah then place a dot at the beginning of the letter. 
When I read a tanween then place two dots. If after tanween a 
letter from the letters of the throat appear then separate the 
dots, and if after tanween the letters of Idghâm appear then 
place the dots close to one another and place a tashdeed on 
the second letter to denote the Idghâm”. 
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In this manner Abul Aswad رمحه اهلل began reciting slowly with 
measure, and the scribe placed the relevant harakât on each 
letter. When the first juz (section) was completed he revised 
it, and in this manner the harakât was placed on all the letters 
of the Qur’aan. The letter was left void of any harakat if 
sukoon was intended. 
The people accepted and followed the harakât which Abul 
Aswad had introduced. 
Later on Khaleel ibn Ahmed Nahwi رمحه اهلل reformed and 
introduced the harakât as they are today. For the fat’ha a long 
stroke was placed on top of the letter, for the kasrah a long 
stroke was placed at the bottom of the letter, and for the 

dhammah a small و was placed on the letter. For the tanween 
the same harakât were placed double, for the sukoon the head 

of the ج was placed, and for the ء the head of the   was 
stipulated. For the tashdeed two curves were stipulated, 

which initially was  َشدذ, from which the د was dropped and the 

two curves of the   were stipulated. 
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The dots 
Till the year 40 hijri the people used to read the Qur’aan 
correctly, which Hadhrat Uthmân ريض اهلل عنه had written, 
which upto that time had no dots or harakât. Later on in Iraq 
some people began reciting the Qur’aan incorrectly. Hajjâj ibn 
Yusuf (passed away 95 hijri) who was a governor in the era of 
Abdul Malik ibn Marwân, had instructed the scribes to fill in 

the dots of those letters which were similar in form e.g. د ذ – 

 etc. He appointed Nasr ibn Asim Laithi ص ض – س ش – ر ز
 they were both) رمحه اهلل and Yahyâ ibn Ya’mar Adwâni رمحه اهلل
the students of Abul Aswad رمحه اهلل) to carry out this task. 
Because of the complexity of the job they asked for time to 
consider and ponder on this issue. They then concluded that 
this task was an important one which would assist the reader 
in his recitation and also assist in understanding the meaning 
of the Qur’aan.  
Furthermore there will be no change to the original form of 
the letter. They then proceeded placing the dots on the 

various letters e.g. they placed three dots on the   because 
of the three strokes on it etc. This inclusion of the dots in the 
Qur’aan was accepted by all the Ulema, Qurrâ and the Ummah 
at large. However there is a slight variation between the 
Ulema of the East (Iraq etc.) and the West (Moroco etc.). The 
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Ulema of the West placed the dot for the letter ف at the 

bottom and for the letter ق they placed only one dot. 
 

Some aspects regarding رسم 

 The  رس today is exactly the same as it was written in the 
presence of Nabi-e-Kareem S.  

The Qur’aan in its entire form is according to the last 
rendition which took place in the last Ramadhân in which 
Hadhrat Jibra’eel عليه السلم read to Nabi-e-Kareem S and 
vice versa. It comprises all the seven (7) forms of recitation 

(the سبعة احرف). 

 Moulana Abdur-Rahmân Qâri Muqri Muhaddith Pâni 

Patti رمحه اهلل writes in his famous book حتفه نذريه, 
“Remember that the writing of the Qur’aan according to 
the script of Hadhrat Uthmân ريض اهلل عنه is wâjib, imperative 
and binding. To write contrary is a great sin. Therefore it is 
obligatory for the scribes of the Qur’aan to first acquaint 
themselves with the correct script, or else they will be 
inviting the wrath of Allaah هلالج لج”. 

He further writes, “Remember that when any ayat or surat 
was revealed, then Nabi-e-Kareem S would call one of the 
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scribes to have it written and would instruct the Sahâbah to 
write it according to the teaching of Hadhrat Jibra’eel عليه
  .السلم
During the lifetime of Nabi-e-Kareem S many Sahâbah had 
memorized the entire Qur’aan. They would recite it from the 
beginning till the end by memory. 
 Allâmah Suyuti رمحه اهلل writes in his Itqân that the various 

qirâ’at which exists today is the same which was read in the 
era of Nabi-e-Kareem S. 

 Allâmah Baghwi رمحه اهلل states in شح السنة that Hadhrat 
Zaid ibn Thâbit هلل عنهريض ا  was present at the time of the 
final recitation in which those portions were indicated to 
Nabi-e-Kareem S which were abrogated and those which 
were not. He was one of the appointed scribes of Nabi-e-
Kareem S who wrote the Qur’aan according to the 
instructions of Rasul-e-Akram S. He taught the people 
accordingly. It is for this reason that Hadhrat Abu Bakr  
and Hadhrat Umar ريض اهلل عنه had confidence in him, and 
Hadhrat Uthmân ريض اهلل عنه appointed him as an ameer 
(group-leader) when the Qur’aan was written in one script. 
 Ibn Ashtah رمحه اهلل reports on the authority of Hadhrat 

Ikramah ريض اهلل عنه who narrates from Hadhrat Ibn Abbâs 
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 was the first عليه السلم that Hadhrat Ismâ’ilريض اهلل عنهما
person to formulate the script of the Arabic language. 
 Ibn Fâris رمحه اهلل states that the script of the Qur’aan is 

divine, revealed by Allaah هلالج لج.  
The proof for this is the ayat; 

َ  بِالَْقلَِ  
نَساَن َما لَْ  َیْعلَْ    ﴾۴﴿ؕ َّعلَّ  )سورة العلق(َعلََّ  ااْلِ

و رہ  )سورة القل ( نَ ٓن  َوالَْقلَِ  َو َما یَْسطہ
 Kirmâny رمحه اهلل says, “The sequence of the surats is 

according to that of the لوح حمفوظ”. Nabi-e-Kareem S 
recited the Qur’aan in the same sequence. In the year in 
which Nabi-e-Kareem S passed away, he recited the entire 
Qur’aan twice to Hadhrat Jibra’eel لسلمعليه ا  in the same 
manner. 

 It is stated by learned scholars that it is incumbent on the 
Ulema and Qurrâ to know the رس  اْلط (script) of the 
Qur’aan and to adapt it, and not to write contrary to the 
prescribed form. 
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Scribes of the Qur’aan 
The most famous scribes from amongst the fifty six (56) 
Sahâbah were the following: 

a. Hadhrat Uthmân ريض اهلل عنه  
b. Hadhrat Ali ريض اهلل عنه  
c. Hadhrat Zaid ibn Thâbit ريض اهلل عنه  
d. Hadhrat Ubay ibn Ka’b ريض اهلل عنه  
e. Hadhrat Abbân ibn Sa’eed ريض اهلل عنه  
f. Hadhrat Khâlid Sa’eed ibnul Aas ريض اهلل عنه  
g. Hadhrat Mu’âwiyah ibn Abi Sufyân ريض اهلل عنه  
h. Hadhrat Alâ ibn Hadhrami ريض اهلل عنه  
i. Hadhrat Hanzhalah ibn Rabi’ ريض اهلل عنه 
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Discussion on the رسم – 
Script of the Qur’aan 

The written script is of two types: 
  رس  اخل (2    خ  (1

 is the general form in which the words of the Arabic خط (1
language are written i.e. it is written in the manner it is 
spoken.  
It also refers to the various fonts and styles of the Arabic 
language. It can also refer to the scripts of those languages 
which are similar to the Arabic script, e.g. the Urdu or Fârsi 
scripts. 

 is a specific and special form in which the words رسمِالخط (2
of the Qur’aan are written. It should be noted that in the 
Qur’aan the majority of the words are written as they are 
spoken.  

However there are certain words which are written 
differently – which have additions, or deletions, and which 
are written separately or together. 

This specific  رس  اخل is according to the consensus of the 
Sahâba ريض اهلل عنه  which has been narrated from Nabi-e-
Kareem S through an authentic source of narrators. 
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According to some Ulema it will be permissible to write the 
Qur’aan in the various fonts, even in the Urdu and Fârsi 
scripts, although this is not the accepted view.  

However, it will not be permissible to change the  رس  اخل of 
the Qur’aan at any time, because it is divine, revealed by 
Allaah هلالج لج. Nabi-e-Kareem S instructed the Sahaba ريض اهلل عنه  
to write the Qur’aan according to the revealed script. 

Examples of the difference between  خ and رس  اخل  could 
be understood from the following words: 

اَلِٓء   هٰ  -ِت ِلحٰ اَلصّٰ  –اَلرَّمْحِٰن  – نیَ لَمِ اَلْعٰ  لَٰ  -ؤہ  وةَ الصَّ

The above words are written in accordance to رس  عثمبىن 

where the  ال is not written. The above words when written 

with an  ال will be as follows: 
اَلِٓء   هَ  -ِت احِل ااَلصَّ  –اَلرَّمْحاِن  – نیَ لَمِ ااَلْع ل -اؤہ  ةَ الصَّ

Although the above words are written according to the 
manner they are spoken, however they are contrary to the 

 being written. Though they ال  because of the رس  عثمبىن

are according to  خ they will not be regarded as  رس  اخل 
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From the above it is also established that to write the Qur’aan 
in the English or Gujarati script for example is not permissible 

at all, and it will not be regarded as  رس  اخل. 

 

 

The خط – font is of twelve types as follows: 

i. معقىل–This font was initiated by Hadhrat Idrees عليه السالم 

ii.  قریاموزى – The Qur’aan was for the first time written 
in this font. 

iii.  حریى – The Qur’aan for the second time was written in 
this font. The prisoners from Hirah which were captured 
in the wars were set free on the condition that they 
taught the Sahaba the art of writing. Allâmah Dâni  رمحه
 املقن  has mentioned this in his world renowned book اهلل

iv.  كوىف – The Qur’aan was written in this font for the 
third time in the year 160 Hijri. 

 

v. خنس  vi. ثُلث vii. رُيبن 
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viii.  توقي ix. حمقق x. رِقبع 

The above six fonts were extracted and formulated by Ibn 

Muqillah from معقىل and كوىف in the year 310 Hijri. 

The Qur’aan was written for the fourth time in the نسخ font 
in the year 318 Hijri. 

The following are the four era’s of the script of the Qur’aan; 

 نسخ – كوىف –ریى ح –قریاموزى 
There is now consensus among the Ulema that the Qur’aan 

is now written in the  نسخ خ 
Note: The above mentioned خطوط and fonts are of the 
Arabic language. 

xi.  تعليق – The scribes have formulated this  خ from 

 رقبع and توقي 

xii. نستعليق – This  خ was devised by  خواجه مری ىلع
 who was from the Caucasus. It was formulated by تربيزى

combining نسخ and تعليق 
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The definition of رسمِخطِقرآنى 

 The definition of رس  خ  قرآىن is to write the script of 

the Qur’aan according to the  رس which Hadhrat Uthmân 
 had instructed it to be written in, this, together with the 
consensus of the Sahabah. 

It is therefore imperative to follow this special script 
according to the four Imâms of fiqh. 

 The benefit of knowing the خ رس   is that a person 
will be able to read and write the Qur’aan correctly 
according to the prescribed script. 

 

Subject Matter 

The subject matter of  رس  خ is the special form in which 
the letters of the Qur’aan are written. 
 

Objective 
The objective and purpose of this subject is to protect the 

script of the Qur’aan, and to know the specific  رس. The aim 

of this to attain the pleasure of Allaah هلالج لج. Also the  رس of the 
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Qur’aan has to be in conformity to that script with which the 
Sahabah  رىض اهلل عنه had consensus. 

Imam Abu Shâmmah رمحه اهلل says that the objective of the 

Sahabah  رىض اهلل عنه was that the  رس  اخل should be exactly 
the same as it was written in the presence of Nabi-e-Kareem 
S. 

 

The ruling regarding the رسمِالخط 

It is واجب (essential and imperative) that the Qurrâ and 

Ulemâ acquire and know the subject on  رس  اخل. It is also 
necessary to emulate and adhere to this specific script, and 
not to write contrary to it. 

The  رس  اخل has been established and transmitted by 
Hadhrat Zaid ibn Thâbit اهلل عنه ريض  who was trustworthy and a 
confidante of Nabi-e-Kareem S.  

It is not permissible for any person to write contrary to the 
script which Hadhrat Zaid ibn Thâbit ريض اهلل عنه had written. 
Whatever he wrote was according to the script which Nabi-e-
Kareem S had instructed him to write. 
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Imâm Mâlik رمحه اهلل and Imâm Ahmed ibn Hambal رمحه اهلل say 

that to write contrary and to oppose the  رس  اخل is 
impermissible and harâm. It is not permissible to write 
contrary to script which the Sahabah  رىض اهلل عنه had 
consensus on, because they were far more knowledgeable 
than us and they were more truthful and sincere. 
 

The Source and Origin 

The source and origin of  رس  اخل is the Uthmâni Masâhif. 
The script in them is the very same which was written in the 
presence of Nabi-e-Kareem S. 
 
 

The رسمِالخط is of two types: 

The first type is رس  قيبىس which is of two types: 

 in which the word is written رس  is that رس  قيبىس مطلق (1
according to how it is spoken, unanimously, without any 

اِس َمِلکِ انلَّ  .amongst the Qurrâ e.g اختالف   
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 which is written in accordance رس  is that رس  قيبىس مقّيد (2

to any one qirâ’at e.g.  َیم ِّلکِ یَْوِم ادلِّ نِ ؕ   is written in that 

qirâ’at in which the الف is not read. 

The second is type is رس  غری قيبىس in which the word is 
written contrary to how it is spoken and articulated. 
It entails the following: 

i. ابدال in which another letter is written in place of the 

spoken one e.g. in ۃَصلٰو ٍَ  the و is written in place of the 

 .etc الف

ii. حذف in which the spoken letter is not written e.g. in 

 .is not written, etc الف the spoken letter َسلٰ   

iii. اثببت in which the non-spoken letter is written e.g. in 

ّبِاَی ىد  ؕ   the second ى is the non-spoken letter, etc. 

iv.  وص in which two words are written together in one 

script e.g. بِئَْس َما is written together as بِئَْسَما etc. 
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The رس  غری قيبىس is of two types: 

a) رس  اصطالح in which the written form is contrary to the 
script, without it contradicting any qirâ’at, 
 e.g. و َْْشہ اَل اهلِل حتہ نَ اَلِ    

b) رس  احتمبىل in which the  رس contains the probability of 

any of the qirâ’ât e.g. يعلمون and تعلمون.  
This is possible because according to  رس they are both the 
same, since in the time of Hadhrat Uthmân  the letters were 
without dots or harkat’s. Hence both the qirâ’ât could be 
read from the same word and script. 

 

Discussion regarding the مزهه  ء – 
Every letter has a distinctive shape and form, but not the 

 .There is no distinctive shape or form prescribed for it .همزه

Rather according to a prescribed rule the همزه will either be 

in the form of an الف, a واو or a یاء, and at times it will be 

ذوف الرس حم  (non-existent) from the  رس. In this instance the 
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Ulema have stipulated the head of the   to indicate towards 

the ء e.g.   ِدْفء etc. 

Where the همزه is existent and it is sâkin, the همزه is written 

in the form of the head of the   together with any of the 

three letters واو ,الف and یاء with a جزم e.g. نَ یہْؤِمنہو  and  بِئَْس 
However if the همزه سبكنه is written in the form of an الف, 
then only a جزم will be written e.g.   ْول  الف Contrary to an .َماْكہ
in which case there will be no جزم placed on it e.g.  قَاَل etc. 

Similarly, if the همزه is mutaharrik and is in the form of a واو 
or یاء then too it will be written with the head of the   e.g. 

لً  ؤَجَّ َك اہوٰل ِ  and مہ  and if it is written in the form of an الف then 

only the harkat will be written e.g.  َِاَ ا َساَلََك  و  

Note: The همزه is always written in the form of the three 

letters ا و ى . The head of the   was not originally written in 

the مصح  عثمبىن.  

The Ulema of later times stipulated it to prevent the non-
Arabs from reading erroneously, and because there is a 
similarity between the two that mistakenly one could be read 
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for the other, therefore an incomplete   is written so that the 

person may immediately know that it is a همزه. 

 

 

According to the محل – position, the همزه is of three types: 

تدههمزه مب (1  – that همزه which is in the beginning of a word. 

 .which is in the middle of a word همزه that – همزه متوسطه (2

 .which is at the end of a word همزه that – همزه متطرفه (3

4)  

The رسم of the همزهِمبتده 

 That همزه which is singular, has a harkat, and is in the 
beginning of a word will always be written in the form of 

an الف Examples: 

و ّاَعہ ّہاِ  - ہ ؕ   َك اہوٰل ِ  -نَا  دِ ؕ 
However there are some words in which after the الف there 

is a silent واو e.g.  ِ َك اہوٰل ّاہوِل  –   ؕ ّاہولہو -  اؕ   etc. 
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 If there are two همزه which are mutaharrik together at 

the beginning of any word, then the first همزه will be 

 i.e. non-existent, it is written in the form of) حمذوف الرس 

the head of an  ) and the second will be written in the 

form of an الف, examples; 

 َءاہلِْقَ  -َءِانَّا  – َذْرتَہہ ْ َءاَن

 

The رسم of the همزهِمتوسطه 

The همزه متوسطه is of three types: 

 before which there is a sâkin letter همزه متحرك (1

 before which there is a mutaharrik letter همزه متحرك (2

 before which there is a mutaharrik letter همزه سبن  (3

 The همزه متحرك before which there is a sâkin letter will be 

  .e.g حمذوف الرس 

ْ   - ةَ َسوْءَ  –ْت ه َ ِسيٓ  ونَ  -َجآَءتْہہ  جَتْه َرہ
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However the همزه مضمومه before which there is an الف will 

be written in the form of a واو e.g.  ْ َجَزآؤہكہ etc. 

 If the همزه متحرك before which there is a mutaharrik 

letter which is مفتوح and the letter before is مفتوح as well, 

the همزه in this instance will be written in the form of an 

  َساََل  .e.g الف

However, if before the همزه مفتوح there is a letter with a 

dhammah, the همزه will then be written in the form of a ووا , 

 e.g.  َِؤال ًل  – بِسہ ؤَجَّ  .etc مہ

Similarly, if before the همزه مفتوح there is a letter with a 

kasrah, the همزه will then be written in the form a یاء, 
 e.g.  َة  َخاِطئ   

If the همزه is مضموم and before it the letter has a kasrah, the 

 and if َسنہْقِرئہکَ  .e.g یاء will then be written in the form of a همزه

before it there is a letter with a fat’hah the همزه will be 

written in the form of a واو e.g.  ْ یَْذَرؤہكہ  
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If the همزه is مكسور and the letter preceding it has a 

dhammah, the همزه will be written in the form of a یاء, 
 e.g. ئِلہوا   سہ

 The همزه سبكنه before which there is a mutaharrik letter, 
will be written in the form of the letter corresponding to the 
harkat before it, examples; 

ْؤِمِننیَ  –ِجئَْت   شَ  - مہ
ْ
 ن  أ

 
 

The رسم of the رفههمزهِمتط  

The همزه متطرفه is of three types: 

 .before which there is a sâkin letter همزه متحرك (1

 .before which there is a mutaharrik letter همزه متحرك (2

 .before which there is a mutaharrik letter همزه سبن  (3

 The همزه متحرك before which there is a sâkin letter will be 

  , حمذوف

Examples; 
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etc.  ِمْلءہ  -ءہ النَِّسٓ  -َء وٓ اَلسُّ  -الَْمرْءہ  – تََشآءہونَ  -َجآَء  -َشآَء 

However some words are exempted from the above rule.1 

 The همزه متحرك before which there is a mutaharrik letter 
will be written in the form of the letter corresponding to the 

harkat on it, if the harkat’s of both the همزه and the letter 

before it is the same e.g.  َ ُّ اْمِرًی   - َملَْجا   .etc  ہ

 

If the harkat’s are not the same, then in both of the above 

instances the همزه will be written according to the harkat 
before it,  

Examples; 

ِزئہ هْ یَْستَ  - لَِسبَا    etc. 

Note: Those words in which there is a  زائد ال after a  همزه
 which is found in واو will be written in the form of a مضمومه
thirteen (13) words. 2 

                                                             
1  Refer to رفة الرسوممع  

2  Refer to معرفة الرسوم 
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 The همزه سبكنه before which there is a mutaharrik letter, 
will be written in the form of the letter corresponding to the 
harkat before it, 

e.g.  ِان 
ْ
ََّشأ ئْ يِّ ہَ وَ   -  ی  

 

m 
 

Discussion on مقطوع and موصول 

 .means to write two words separately مقطوع

 .means to write two words together موصول

Originally each word is written separately in the Qur’aan.  
However, there are certain words which are written together 
in the entire Qur’aan. In the same token there are others 

which are written موصول at certain places and مقطوع at 

others. 

They are discussed briefly as follows: 

خمففه اَنْ  (1  with ال will be written موصول in the entire 

Qur’aan i.e. the نون will not appear in the script  

e.g. و اااَلَّ َتْعبہدہ   
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However there are ten (10) places where the نون will be 

  will be written in the script نون i.e. the مقطوع

e.g.   اَقہوَل   الَّ اَن 1 

خمففه ِان (2  with موصوهل َما  will be written موصول  

e.g. ا ا نہِرَينَّ  َو ِان with the exception of َو ِامَّ َك مَّ  in Surah Ra’d 

خمففه اَنْ  (3  with  ْلَن at two (2) places will be موصول, 

 i.e.  َْعَل َْمعَ  in Surah Kahf, and اَلَّْن َّنَّ  in Surah Qiyâmah. In اَلَّْن َّنَّ

the remaining places it will be written مقطوع 

 at all places except for three موصول will be َما with ِمنْ  (4
places.2 

نَعَ  .at all places e.g موصول will be َم  with ِمنْ  (5 ْن مَّ  ِممَّ
  at all places, except موصول will be َما with َعنْ  (6

اَعن   نہہہوا مَّ  in Surah A’râf where it is مقطوع 

 appears at only two (2) places and both are َمنْ  with َعنْ  (7

 مقطوع

i.e.  ََّشآءہ ن ی ن تََولّٰ  in Surah Noor and َعن مَّ  .in Surah Najm َعن مَّ

                                                             
1  Refer to معرفة الرسوم 
2  Refer to معرفةللاالرسوم 
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  at one place موصول is written لَ ْ  with فَاِنْ  (8

 i.e. لَكہ ْ  بہوافَاِلَّْ  یَْستَِجي  in Surah Hud. In the remaining places it 

will be مقطوع 

 with the exception of a few موصول will be َمنْ  with اَمْ  (9
places.1 

 with the exception of two (2) موصول will be َما with اَنَّ  (10

places.2 However, ََکَنََّما will be موصول throughout the 
Qur’aan. 

with the exception of موصول will be َما with ِانَّ  (11 نَّ َما اِ 
 ٰ وَن اَل ت  تہوَعدہ  in Surah An’âm. Here it will be مقطوع 

12)  َّ  at four (4) places there is difference of َما with  ہ

opinion3, and one place i.e.  وہہ ِّ َما َساتَْلہمہ ن  ہ  in Surah Ebrahim مِّ

it is مقطوع 

ولموص will be َما with ىِفْ  (13  at all places, except eleven (11) 

places where it will be 4مقطوع  

                                                             
1  Refer to معرفةللاالرسوم 
2  ibid 
3  ibid 
4  Refer to معرفةللاالرسوم 
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 .i.e موصول at two (2) places are unanimously َما with اَینَ  (14

تہَولُّوا نََمافَاَی  in Surah Baqarah and ههُّ نََما یہوَجِّ اَی  in Surah Nahl, in 
three (3) places there is difference of opinion1, and in the 
remaining places they are مقطوع 
ثہ َحي (15  with َما appears twice in Surah Baqarah, and at both 

places they are مقطوع 
 i.e. the two (2) موصول at three (3) places are َما with بِئَْس  (16
in Surah Baqarah and one (1) in Surah A’râf.2 At the 
remaining places they will be مقطوع. The word بَلِئَْس َما will 

always be مقطوع 
 3and at the موصول at four (4) places are الَ  with َكْ  (17

remaining places they are مقطوع 
18) The الم جاره will always be written together with the 

word after it. However at four places it is عمقطو , 

i.e. 1)  اَلٓءِ هٰ َفَماِل الَْقْومِ  ؤہ  in Surah Nisâ  

ِب َذا الِْکتٰ هٰ  َمالِ  (2  in Surah Kahf  

ولِ  (3  in Surah Furqân َماِل ہَٰذا الرَّسہ

ی (4 ِ
وا نَ َفَماِل اَّلَّ َكَفرہ  in Surah Ma’ârij 

                                                             
1  ibid 
2  ibid 
3  ibid 
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 at all places except two (2) موصول will be  هہ  with یَْومَ  (19

where they are مقطوع i.e.  بِٰرزہونَ   هہ یَْوَم  in Surah Mu’min and 

ْفتَنہونَ هہ َم یَوْ  َ انلَّاِر یہ ََ   ْ  in Surah Zhâriyât. 

 appears twice in Surah Qasas and in both ََکَنَّ  with َوْى  (20

places they are موصول i.e.  ََويَكاَنَّ اهلل and هَكاَنَّ َوي   

 in Surah Sâd, there is difference of َو اَلَت ِحنَی َمنَاص   (21

opinion regarding the تبء of الت being موصول with حني. 

However the majority of scribes have stated that it is مقطوع 

22) The words ََکلہو and َوَزنہو with  ْ ُه are written موصول that 

is without the  ال after the  واو مج i.e. 

َزنہو   ْ هہ ََکلہو -ْ  هہ اَو وَّ
There are other aspects of  رس. For further details, refer to the 
relevant kitaabs on the subject. 

 
 

Chapter on the آايت of the Qur’aan 
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Introduction 

The آيبت of the Qur’aan and its count is also established in the 
Shari’ah via Nabi-e-Kareem S as is the other aspects of the 
Qur’aan. It was revealed by Allaah هلالج لج through the medium of 
Hadhrat Jibra’eel عليه السلم. 
Imâm Aasim رمحه اهلل reports from Hadhrat Abdullaah ibn 
Mas’ud ريض اهلل عنه via his Ustaadh, Zir ibn Hubaish رمحه اهلل that 

there once was a difference of opinion regarding the آيبت of a 
certain Surat. Some were of the opinion that it consisted of 
thirty (30) ayât, whereas others said it consisted of thirty-two 
(32) ayât. He says that they went to Nabi-e-Kareem S and put 
the case forward to him. The colour of Nabi-e-Kareem’s S 
countenance changed and he showed signs of anger. He called 
for Hadhrat Ali ريض اهلل عنه and spoke to him whispering in his 
ears. Hadhrat Ali ريض اهلل عنه turned towards us and said that 
Nabi-e-Kareem S has instructed us to recite the Qur’aan as it 
has been taught to us i.e. those who have been taught the 
different counts should read accordingly. 
It is determined from the above that the ayât are divinely 
inspired and specified. Similarly, it is apparent that some 
Sahabah  رىض اهلل عنه were taught one count and the other 
Sahabah were taught a different count, because if any one 
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count was not correct then Nabi-e-Kareem S would 
definitely have corrected it. 
 

Proof from Hadeeth 
There are many proofs from the Ahâdeeth that the count of 
the ayât were divinely inspired. 
 It is reported from Hadhrat Umme Salmah رىض اهلل عنها that 

Nabi-e-Kareem S counted the seven ayât of Surah Fatihah 
thus, he recited اهللِ  ِمْسِب  and counted it as one ayat, then read 

till  َّ۲﴿ؕ ّ ِحي ِ الر﴾  and counted three ayât, thereafter up to  ِٰك لِ م 
یِن  ﴾۳﴿ّؕ  یَْوِم ادلِّ  and counted four and at the end of  نَْستَِعنیہ 

 ّؕ﴿۴﴾  he counted five ayat’s on his fingers, thereafter on 

ستَِقي َ  ﴾۵﴿ؕ ّ المہ  he counted the sixth ayat on his fingers, and 

from  َینَ ِص ِ
اَط اَّلَّ  till the end of the surat he counted the 

seventh ayat. 
 Hadhrat Abu Hurairah ريض اهلل عنه reports that Nabi-e-

Kareem S said that there is one surat in the Qur’aan which 
consists of thirty (30) ayât. It intercedes on behalf of a 
person until that person is pardoned. 
 Hadhrat Abu Darda ريض اهلل عنه reports that the person who 

memorizes the first ten ayât of Surah Kahf and then 
encounteres Dajjâl, will not be harmed by him in the least 
bit. 
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 Hadhrat Ibn Abbâs ريض اهلل عنهما reports that once Nabi-e-
Kareem S spent the night with Hadhrat Maimunah  ريض اهلل
 When approximately half the night had passed, he got .عنها
up and rubbed his blessed eyes with the palms of his hands 
and recited the last ten (10) to eleven (11) ayât of Aal-e-
Imrân from  ٰمٰوِت  َخلِْق  ِانَّ ىِف السَّ  till the end of the surat. 
 It is narrated that the person who reads ten (10) ayât of 

Surah Baqarah before sleeping will never forget the Qur’aan. 
They are as follows; the first four ayât up to املفلحون (this is 

besides the كوىف count), ayatul qursi including the ayât after 
it, and the last three (3) ayât of Surah Baqarah. 

It is established from the above that the ayât are divinely 
inspired and instituted by Nabi-e-Kareem S. 

In today’s time generally the كوىف count is the accepted one 
in which the circle is written as a symbol for the end of an 
ayat. This is so because Hafs رمحه اهلل, whose riwâyat and qirâ’at 
is the most read and famous in the world, had adopted this 
count. 
Those places where there is no symbol according to the above 
count, yet according to others is recognized as an ayat, is 
indicated by the figure 5 is written to show the difference. 
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Definition 
 The definition of this subject is to know the count of the 

ayât and the surat’s in the Qur’aan, and also to know the 
beginning and the end of the ayât and surat’s. 

 The definition of an âyat is that in which the ayat will 
consist of a group of words which will have a beginning 
and an end. The âyat will also be determined by the round 
symbol which has been stipulated for this purpose. 

 

Subject matter 
The subject matter is the âyât and surats of the Qur’aan. 

 

The Rules 
The rules are those which have been narrated and executed 
by the Ulema. 

 

Object 
The object is to have the ability to recognize the end of the 
âyât. 
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Benefits 
There are many benefits of knowing the count of the âyât, 
some of which are as follows; 

i. To be able to recognize the âyât in namaaz (salaat) is 
necessary. According to the Fuqaha it is wâjib (imperative) 
that three short âyât or one long ayat be read in namaaz. 
This will be possible only if one knows the beginning and 
ending of an ayat. 

ii. It is not permissible for a woman in her menses to recite 
a complete ayat. 

iii. The Fuqaha have written that the person who does not 
know Surah Fatihah should read any other seven (7) ayât for 
the salaah to be valid. 

iv. The Fuqaha have also stated that it is wâjib to read one 
complete ayat in the Khutbah. 

v. Any length of a surah or its equivalent in the number of 
ayât will also be required to conform with sunnat of Nabi-e-
Kareem S. It is narrated from Nabi-e-Kareem S that 
between sixty (60) and hundred (100) ayât should be read in 
the Fajr salaat. 

vi. The مسنون and preferable waqf is that which is made at 
the end of an ayat. 
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vii. To know the end of the ayat in various surats is also 

necessary and beneficial when making امبهل for محزه and 

رمحة اهلل عليهمبكسبئ  , and when making  تقلي for ورش and 

رمحة اهلل عليهمببصى   

 

Discussion on the count of the Ayât in the Qur’aan 

The count of the ayât is reported from eleven (11) Qurrâ who 
hail from five (5) famous cities. 

From Madina Munawwarah they are: 

 Imâm Abu Ja’far - امبم ابو جعفر يزيد ب  قعق  رمحه اهلل (1

Yazeed ibn Qa’qa (the eighth Imâm from the   ائمة عرشة) 
 Sheikh Abu Nassâh - شيخ ابو نصبح شیبة اب  نصبح رمحه اهلل (2

Shaibah ibn Nassâh  (the freed slave of Hadhrat Umme 
Salmah ريض اهلل عنها) 

 Imâm Nâfi’ Madani (the first - امبم نبف  مدىن رمحه اهلل (3
Imâm) 

 - ابو ابراهي  اسمبعي  اب  جعفر اب  كثری االنصبرى رمحه اهلل (4
Abu Ebrahim Ismail ibn Ja’far ibn Katheer Ansâri  
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From Makkah: 

  Mujâhid ibn Jubair - جماهد ابن جبري رمحه اهلل (1

From Kufa: 

 - امبم ابو عبد الرمح  عبد اهلل اب  حبيب السلىم رمحه اهلل (1
Imâm Abu Abdur-Rahmân Abdullah ibn Habeeb As-
Sulami رمحه اهلل 

From Basra: 

 Aâsim ibn Ajjâj Jahdari -  اعص  ب  عجبج جحدرى رمحه اهلل (1

 Sheikh Ayub ibn Mutawakkil شيخ ايو  اب  متولك رمحه اهلل (2

From Shaam: 

 Imâm Abu - امبم ابو عمران عبد اهلل ب  اعمر ُيصىب رمحه اهلل (1
Imrân Abdullaah ibn Aâmir Yahsabi 

 Sheikh Abu - شيخ ابو عمرو ُيىي ب  حبرث ذمبرى رمحه اهلل (2
Amr Yahyâ ibn Hârith Zhammâri 

 Sheikh - شيخ ابو َحْيَوة رشيح ي  يزيد حرضِم محص رمحه اهلل (3
Abu Haiwah Shuraih ibn Yazeed Hadhrami Himsi 

Those counts and issues which are common today are as 
follows: 
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i. مدن او ل ii. مدن اخري iii. مىك 

iv. كوىف v. بِّصى vi. دمشق vii. محص 

 

i. ل  :these are two – مدن او 

a) مدىن اّول يزيدى بصى – The people of Basrah narrate 

from ورش رمحه اهلل and he from ه اهللرمح  and he امبم نبف  
from his two Ustâdhs; 

 .شیبه ب  نّصبح رمحه اهلل (2         يزيد ب  قعق  رمحه اهلل (1 
According to this count there are 6215, or 6214 or 6213 
ayats. 

b) مدىن اّول شیىب كوىف – This is the count which the 

people of Kufa narrate from the ه  مدينها .  
However they do not narrate from any particular 
Imâm, rather from a jamâ’at, a group of Ulema. 
According to this count there are 6217, or 6218 or 6219 
ayat’s. 

ii. مدىن اخری – This is the count which 

 from اب  مّجبز رمحه اهلل narrates via اسمبعي  ب  جعفر رمحه اهلل 
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 .شیبه رمحه اهلل and ابو جعفر رمحه اهلل 
According to this count there are 6214 ayats. 

iii. مىك – This is attributed to اُب ب  كعب ريض اهلل عنه, this 

version is narrated by Imâm اب  كثری رمحه اهلل  
From  جمبهد ب  جبری رمحه اهلل and he from ب  عببسعبد اهلل  

 .حرضت اُب ريض اهلل عنه and he from ريض اهلل عنهمب
According to this count there are 6219 ayats. 

iv.  كوىف – This is attributed to حرضت ىلع ريض اهلل عنه, which 

 امبم محزة رمحه اهلل narrates via ُسلي  ب  عیس حنىف رمحه اهلل
and اب  اب يللية رمحه اهلل.  
They in turn narrate from ابو عبد الرمح  الُسلىم رمحه اهلل 
and he from حرضت ىلع ريض اهلل عنه. 

The second variation of this narration is that سفيبن رمحه اهلل 

narrated from عبد االىلع رمحه اهلل and he from 

هريض اهلل عن and he from ابو عبد الرمح  رمحه اهلل    .حرضت ىلع 
According to this count there are 6236 ayats. 
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Note: The count of كوىف is two, the first is the one narrated 

from the اه  مدينه which is not directly related to any 
Imâm. The second is the one which they adopted, and 

which is narrated via  محزةامبم . 
Note: This is the count which is being generally adopted 
today throughout the world, as was discussed before. 
 
 

v. بصى – This is narrated by; 

  .ايو  ب  متولك رمحه اهلل and امبم اعص  رمحه اهلل
The chain of narraters is thus; 

اقُمعىّل ب  عیس ورّ  رمحه اهلل   and هيض  ب  ِشداح رمحه اهلل ,

نِقَ  رمحه اهلل هْ شهب  ب  رَشْ , they all narrate from 

 .اعص  جحدرى رمحه اهلل 
According to his count the ayât are 6204, and according to 

 .the count is 6205 ايو  ب  متولّك  رمحه اهلل

Note: The count of بصى is also two, the first is the one 

narrated from ورش رمحه اهلل, and the second is the one they 
adopted for themselves. 
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vi. دمشىق – This is narrated from ايو  تميىم رمحه اهلل who 

narrates from ذمبرى رمحه اهلل. Some Qurrâ have narrated 

this count from امبم اب  اعمر ُيصىب رمحه اهلل, whereas others 
have related this count to Hadhrat Uthmân . 

The narration is as follows, ُيىي ب  حبرث ذمبرى رمحه اهلل 

narrates from امبم اب  اعمر رمحه اهلل and he in turn narrates 
from Hadhrat Uthmân ريض اهلل عنه.  
According to this count there are 6226 ayats,  

and ذمبرى رمحه اهلل narrates via صدقه رمحه اهلل the count to be 
6225 ayats. 

vii. محص – This is the count which was used in the initial 

stages. Part of the count is in accordance to that of دمشىق. 

Some of the Qurrâ narrate the محص count from   خبِّل ب
رمحه اهلل نَمعدا , who was an illustrious tabe’ie in Shâm.  

The count of the ayât according to him is 6232. This is also the 
count of Shuraih. 
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Conclusion 
According to the count of Hadhrat Aâ’esha ريض اهلل عنهب there 
are 6666 ayat’s, which are detailed as follows; 

a) وعد – one thousand            b) وعيد – one thousand 

c) اوامر – one thousand  d) نواىه – one thousand 

e) امثبل – one thousand  f)  قص – one thousand 

g) حالل – two hundred and fifty 

h) حرام – two hundred and fifty 

i) تسبيح – one hundred  j) نسخ – sixty six 

According to the كوىف count there are 6236 ayat’s. 

Subtract from 6666 the 127 non كوىف ayat’s. the 66 abrogated 

ayat’s, the 112 ayat’s of بس  اهلل, and the 125 repeated ayat’s, 
6236 ayât remain. 
Note 1: The reason for the variations in the count of the ayât 
is that Nabi-e-Kareem S in the initial stages made waqf 
(stopped) on all ayât. When the Sahabah were acquainted 
with the count of the ayât, Nabi-e-Kareem S then began 
joining the ayât at certain places emphasizing the meanings, 
hence the difference in the count. 
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Note 2: The circles indicated for an ayat in the Qur’aan are in 

fact the short for عالمة ,آية or مجبعة which then took the 
form of a circle. 
Note 3: The symbols written in between the ayat’s; 

 e.g. ز ,ج ,ط etc. are symbols and indications where waqf is 
permissible. They are not to be mistaken for ayât. 
 

Count of the Ayât in Surah Fatihah 
The count of the ayât in every Surat has been discussed in 

various kitaabs such as نبظمة الزُّهر of عالّمه شبطىب رمحه اهلل 
together with other kitaabs. 

الفبحتةسورة   is a مىك surah, some Ulemâ say it is both a مىك 

and مدىن surah, because it was revealed twice, once in 
Makkah Mukarramah and for the second time in Madinah 
Munawwarah. 

Hereunder is discussed the count of the ayât related to  سورة
 .only الفبحتة
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There is unanimity amongst the Qurrâ and Ulemâ that  سورة
 .consists of seven (7) ayât الفبحتة

However there is a difference of opinion as to which ayât they 
are. 

According to the Qurrâ of Madinah Munawwarah, Basrah and 

Shâm, اهللِ  ِمْسِب  is not an ayat of لفبحتةسورة ا  nor is it a part of 
any other surah. This is the view of Imâm of Mâlik رمحه اهلل as 
well. 
Rather it is written for the purposes of separation between 
two surats, and also for the purpose of attaining barakah and 
blessings as is stated in the Ahâdeeth.  
This is the view of Imâm Abu Hanifah رمحه اهلل and his 
followers.  
It is for this reason that they do not read اهللِ  ِمْسِب  aloud.  

According to the above scholars the first ayat in سورة الفاحتة 
will be; 
﴾۱﴿ؕ ّ نیَ لَمِ الْعٰ  َربِّ  ْمدہ ِِلِ احَلَ    and the sixth ayat will be the end of 

ی ِ
اَط اَّلَّ ّ ہِ يَت َعلَ مْ عَ نْ َن اَ ِصَ  ؕ ّ  ؕ  ؕ  ؕ    
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According to the Qurrâ of Makkah and Kufa اهللِ  ِمْسِب  is a portion 

of سورة الفبحتة, and every other Surah1, hence it will be the 

first ayat of سورة الفبحتة and the seventh ayat will be from 

ینَ  ِ
اَط اَّلَّ   .till the end of the Surah ِصَ

This is the view of Imâm Shâf’ie رمحه اهلل and his followers. 
Therefore they read the اهللِ  ِمْسِب  aloud at the beginning of each 
Surah2. 

Considering the above it will be appropriate for the احناف to 

pause and make waqf on ی ِ
اَط اَّلَّ ّ ہِ يَت َعلَ مْ عَ نْ َن اَ ِصَ  ؕ ّ  ؕ  ؕ  ؕ  in 

 .because of it being an ayat سورة الفبحتة

 
Note: 
At this juncture another important aspect regarding اهللِ  ِمْسِب  is 
discussed as regards to salâh. 
When starting the salâh after saying the takbeer, one will 

read the ثنبء (thanâ), thereafter the تعّوذ and thereafter the 

                                                             
1 Besides the beginning of Surah Taubah, before which the Bismillah will not 

be read at all. 
2 Besides the beginning of Surah Taubah, before which the Bismillah will not 

be read at all. 
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اهللِ  ِمْسِب  before commencing سورة الفبحتة. Similarly when 

completing سورة الفبحتة and before commencing a Surah it 

will be meritorious and preferable to recite the اهللِ  ِمْسِب .  

The اهللِ  ِمْسِب  should not be left out before a Surah1. 
This is more so when considering the fact that we recite the 
Qur’aan according to the riwâyat of Hafs رمحه اهلل who narrates 
from Imâm Âsim رمحه اهلل according to whom اهللِ  ِمْسِب  is to be 
read before every Surah. 
Therefore this is more the reason to read the اهللِ  ِمْسِب  
When commencing anywhere in-between a Surah in Salâh, it 
will be optional to read the اهللِ  ِمْسِب   

It should be remembered that the اهللِ  ِمْسِب  will be read silently 
in salaah. 
The same will apply in regards to Tarâweeh Salâh in that the 
اهللِ  ِمْسِب  will be read before each Surah2, albeit silently, however 

it will be read aloud once before any one Surah as اهللِ  ِمْسِب  
according to Imâm Abu Hanifah  is part of the Qur’aan-e-
Majeed in the ayat; 
لَي هِانَّ   ّ﴿  ِ ِمْسِب اهلِل   الرَّمْحِٰن الرَّ ِحي هٰمَن َو ِانَّ ِمن سہ  ؕ۳۰﴾ . 

                                                             
1 Ibid 
2 Besides the beginning of Surah Taubah, before which the Bismillah will not 

be read at all. 
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The اهللِ  ِمْسِب  according to Imâm Abu Hanifa رمحه اهلل is read to 
attain blessings (barakah) and also to distinguish between two 
Surahs. 
 
The above is according to the Hanafi school of thought. 
 
 

The various counts the Qurrâ adopted; 

 مدن او ل adopted the ابو جعفر رمحه اهلل and قالون رمحه اهلل  (1
count. 

 and علمه دان رمحه اهلل according to ور  رمحه اهلل  (2

  .count مدن او ل adopted the علمه جعربى رمحه اهلل 

According to a second version ور  رمحه اهلل adopted the  مدن
 .preferred for him رمحه اهلل count, which Allâmah Jazri آخر

 .count مىك adopted the امام ابن كثري رمحه اهلل  (3
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 according to one version adopted ابو عمرو بِّصى رمحه اهلل  (4

both the مدن او ل and بِّصى counts. However, according 

to a second version he adopted the بِّصى count only. 

 .count بِّصى adopted the یعقوب حَضىم رمحه اهلل  (5

 .count دمشق adopted the امام ابن عمر رمحه اهلل  (6

7)  All four Imâms of Kufa adopted the كوىف count. 

Note: None of the Imâms followed the محص count. 
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The Surat’s of the Qur’aan are categorized into four 
groups; 

i. ِطوال  The seven (7) long surat’s, which consists – سبع
between above one and two hundred ayat’s. They are the 
following surats; 

From Surah Baqarah up to Surah Taubah including Surah 
Anfâl. 

Note: Some of the Sahabah  رىض اهلل عنه held the view that 
Surah Anfâl and Surah Taubah are one Surah, because the 
subject matter in both is the same. 
ii. مئين – They are nineteen (19) surats which have 
approximately one hundred (100) ayat’s. They are from Surah 
Yunus up to Surah Ankabut. 
iii. مثانى – They are twenty (20) surats in which the oft 
repeated incidents are discussed. They consist of less than 
one hundred (100) ayât. They are from Surah Rum up to 
Surah Fath. 
iv. مفّصل or محكم – They are the remaining sixty-six (66) 
shorter surats which are from Surah Hujarât up to Surah Nâs. 

Note: The surat’s from Surah Hujarât up to Surah Nâs are 
categorised into three groups;  

a) The  طوال مفّص – They are thirty (30) surats; from Surah 
Hujarât upto Surah Inshiqâq 
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b) The  اوسبط مفّص – They are thirteen (13) surats; from 
Surah Burooj up to Surah Qadr. 
c) The  قصبر مفّص – They are seventeen (17) surats; from 
Surah Bayyinah up to Surah Nâs. 

 
The Ayât 

The ayât of the Qur’aan are also categorized into four groups, 
as follows: 
i. طويله – they are those ayât in which there are more then 
ten (10) words. 
ii. متوسطه – those ayât which consists of between three (3) 
and ten (10) words. 
iii. مختصره – those ayât in which there are two words. 
iv.  قصيره – those ayât which are made up of one word. 
Note 1: The longer surats are made up of long ayât, there are 
no short ayât. 

The shorter surats are made up of only short ayât. 
Note 2: There are four places in which the ayat consists of 
only one word; 

 i.e.  ۱﴿ؕ ّاَلرَّمْحٰنہ﴾  – ﴿ّ  ؕ۶۴﴾ دْ   ٰتِ هَ مہ ٓ مَّ ا    – the first  َّ۱﴿ؕ ّ ةہ احَْلَآق﴾  – 

and the first  َ۱﴿ؕ ّ ةہ اَلَْقارِع﴾   
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The longest ayat in the Qur’aan is; 
یَن اٰ ہَ یُّ اَ یٰ   ِ

ّنتہ َ ا تََدایَ َمنہوا اِ ا اَّلَّ  ؕ  which is in Surah Baqarah in ruku 
39. The written letters are 544 and the spoken 558. 

The shortest ayat according to the كوىف count is  ٰهٰ ط ّ  ؕ﴿۱﴾  
The written letters are two (2) and spoken is four (4). 
According to another version the shortest ayat is; 
ّثہ َّ َنَظَر ﴿   ؕ۲۱﴾  in Surah Muddath-thir. The written letters are 
five (5) and the spoken six (6). 
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Count of the words in the Qur’aan 
According to the following Ulema the count of the words 
of the Qur’aan are as follows: 

Atâ ibn Yasâr 439 77  رمحه اهلل 

Muhammed ibn Umar Rumi 641 66 رمحه اهلل 

Mujâhid 250 76  رمحه اهلل 

Humaid A’raj 430 76  رمحه اهلل 

Abdul Aziz ibn Abdullah 441 70  رمحه اهلل 

Note: The reason for difference in the count of the words is 
that certain words such as  َۃاْلِٰخرَ ا ٍِ اْلَرْضہ اَ  -  اْلَنْٰہرہ اَ  -   etc. are 

regarded as two words according to the view of the كوفيني, 

because they regard the ال as an independent, separate word. 

Whereas the بصيني do not count the ال as separate because 

they regard only the ل as a letter of  تعري, the  همزة وصىل is 
there for commencing the word only. Therefore they did not 
see the need to regard the ال as a separate word. Similarly 
there are certain words in the Qur’aan which according to the 
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 are recorded as one (1), whereas according to the رس  اخل 
Arabic language they are regarded as two (2) words, three (3) 
or four (4) words; 
e.g. words such as  ْ ِككہ ْ  - َسلََکكہ   .etc َمنَاِسَکكہ ْ  - بِِْشْ

are regarded as one according to  رس  اخل and two according 
to Arabic language. 
Similarly, words such as;  ََوا ٓ ؤہكہ ْ ْبنَا َذْرتَہہ ْ َءاَن -   etc. are َساہوِريكہ ْ  - 

one according to  رس  اخل and three according to the Arabic 
language. 
And words such as و مہ کہ اهَ اَنہلِْزمہ  etc. is one according to  رس  اخل 
and four according to the Arabic language. 
The eight (8) Musâhif which Hadhrat Uthmân ريض اهلل عنه had 
written, also varied with one another in script.  
Similarly, certain words have letters which are written but 
not read. The same goes for the tashdeed, it denotes two 
letters, but one is written.  
However this does not constitute any difference in the count 
of the letters and words in the Qur’aan from the apparent 
disparity which is found. It is because of the above reasons we 
find a seeming difference in the number of the words, which 
in reality is not the case.  
According to the following Qurrâ and Ulema the total number 
of letters in the Qur’aan are as follows; 
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Hadhrat Abdullah Ibn Abbâs 671 323 ريض اهلل عنهما 

Hadhrat Humâmi 015 320  رمحه اهلل 

Hadhrat Zhammâri 523 321 رمحه اهلل 

Imâm Hamza 250 321  رمحه اهلل 

Hadhrat Râshid 023 360  رمحه اهلل 
 

 
Count of the letters of the Qur’aan: 

 772 48 االلف ا 1

 428 11 ابلاء ب 2

 105 3 اتلاء ت 3

 404 2 اثلاء ث 4

 302 4 الي  ج 5

 130 4 احلاء ح 6

 505 2 اْلاء خ 7

 978 5 ادلال د 8
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 930 4 اَّلال   9

 246 12 الراء ر 10

 680 1 الزاء ز 11

 994 5 السنی س 12

 015 2 الشنی   13

 037 2 الصاد ص 14

 682 1 الضاد ض 15

 274 80 الطاء ط 16

 842 الظاء ظ 17

 417 9 العنی   18

 217 1 الغنی غ 19

 419 8 الفاء ف 20

 
 613 6 القاف ق 21
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 522 10 الاکف ك 22

 520 33 اللم ل 23

 955 26 املي  م 24

 190 45 انلون ن 25

 070 16 الواو و 26

 586 25 اهلاء ه 27

 115 4 اهلمزة ء 28

 929 4 اَلاء ى 29

Total 386 8771 

 

Note: The differences and discrepancies that is found in the 

count of the letters is due to the fact that the مشدد letters 
were counted as two. Also those letters written in the 
Uthmâni Qur’aan’s which are read are also included. Similarly 

the letters of بس  اهلل which is at the beginning of one 

                                                             
زيزللاعلىللاناظمةللاالزهرللا(للاالكتابللاالع119للا–للا116القولللاالوجيزللافىللافواصلللا)صللاللا  1

للاالبنللاعبدللاالكافى(للا11-10المعروفللابشرحللاالمخلالقانىللا)اخذًاللامنللاكتابللاالعددللاصللا
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hundred and thirteen Surat’s is also included. And Allaah هلالج لج 
knows best. 

 

 

Various other counts: 
Manzils 7 Dots 134 550 

Surats 114 Kasra 39 582 

Rukus 540 Fat’ha 53 242 

Ayats 6 236 Dhamma 8 804 

Words 77 439 Madds 1 771 

Letters 323 671 Tashdeeds 1 252 
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The Thirty Para’s (Juz) 
The thirty (30) para’s (juz) was initiated in the time of 
Hadhrat Uthmân ريض اهلل عنه.  

The Qur’aan’s which he had written were divided into thirty 

parts (juz), of which each part again was divided into four 

quarters and each quarter consisted of approximately ten (10) 

pages.  

However this was not standard. Therefore there are various 

versions of division of the para’s. 
 

The ركوع Ruku’s 
It is reported that Hadhrat Uthmân ريض اهلل عنه used to recite 
twenty (20) rakat’s in tarâweeh during Ramadhân completing 
on the twenty-seventh night, in which during every night he 
divided the recitation of the Qur’aan into twenty (20) portions 
which was completed in twenty (20) rakat’s, this then became 
the known ruku’s. 
There are five hundred and forty (540) ruku’s in the Qur’aan, 
which equal to the number of rakats performed in the 
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twenty-seven nights. The ruku in the Qur’aan is indicated by 

the   which is found in the word  رکو or the word رکعة 
 

The منزل Manzil 
There are seven (7) manzil’s in the Qur’aan. 
The seven (7) manzil’s according to the famous sequence 

known as فم بشوق is as follows; 

The ف indicates from Surah Fâtiha up to Surah Nisâ, (total of 

four Surat’s) the م from Surah Mâ’idah up to Surah Taubah 

(total of five Surat’s), the ى from Surah Yunus up to Surah 

Nahl (total of seven Surat’s), the ب from Surah Bani Isrâ’eel 

up to Surah Furqân (total of nine Surat’s), the   from Surah 

Shu’râ up to Surah Yâseen (total of eleven Surat’s), the و from 
Surah Was-Sâffât up to Surah Hujurât (total of thirteen 

Surat’s) and the ق from Surah Qâf up to Surah Nâs (total of 
sixty five Surat’s). 
It is reported that it was the general practice of the Sahabah 
 to complete the recitation of the Qur’aan every رىض اهلل عنه 
seven (7) days according to the above sequence.  
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Some miscellaneous aspects of the Qur’aan 

 The half of the Qur’aan according to the letters is the ف 

in the word ف  .in Surah Kahaf َولهيَتَلَطَّ

 The half of the Qur’aan according to the words is   َواْلہلہودہ 
in the twentieth ayat of Surah Hajj, and from the following 

word in the next ayat is the second half. 

 The half of the Qur’aan according to the ayats is the end 

of the forty fifth ayat of Suratush-Shu’râ;  

i.e.  َتَلَْقفہ َما یَ ِه  
ْ
وَن ﴿أ ؕ ّفِکہ  ؕ۴۵﴾ , and from the forty sixth ayat 

is the next half. 

 The half of the Qur’aan according to the Surat’s is Surah 

Hadeed in the twenty seventh juz, and from Surah 

Mujâdalah is the next half. 

 The Qur’aan divided into three parts; 
(1st third) at  ِ۱۰۰الَْفْوزہ الَْعِظي ہ ﴿ َك ٰ ل﴾ , upto ayat one hundred of 

Surah Taubah. 

(2nd third) at ﴿   ي ﴾۱۰۱َواَل َصِدیق  مَحِ  upto ayat number one 

hundred and one of Suratush Shu’râ. 
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(3rd third) from here till the end of the Qur’aan. 

 The Qur’aan divided into four parts; 
(1st quarter) at  َّور  لَغَ  هَو ِان ﴾۱۶۵﴿ رَِّحي    فہ  the end of Surah An’âm 

(2nd quarter) up to  َف   َولهي ہ تَلَطَّ ْ  اَ َواَل ی ﴾۱۹﴿ َحًداْشِعَرنَّ بِكہ  in 

Surah Kahaf. 

(3rd quarter) at  َو َك نَالِ هہ َو َخرِس ﴾۸۵﴿ نَ الْٰكِفرہ  the end of Surah 

Ghâfir. 

(4th quarter) from here till the end of the Qur’aan. 

 The word  َرهْ ش  meaning month, appears twelve times in 

the Qur’aan. There are twelve months in the year. 

 The word یَْوم meaning day, appears three hundred and 

sixty fives times in the Qur’aan. There are three hundred and 

sixty five days in the year. 
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Hafs رمحة هللا عليه and the various Qirâ’aat 
Hafs رمحهه اهلل is the direct student and râwi of Imâm Aâsim  رمحهه
  .who is an Imâm from amongst the ten famous Qâris اهلل
The second râwi is Shu’bah رمحه اهلل  
The father of Hafs رمحه اهلل is Sulaiman. Hafs رمحه اهلل lived in Kufa 
and was a very reliable student. He passed away in the year 
190 hijri. His riwâyat is very famous and is read in many parts 
and countries of the world. 
His riwâyat has become so famous and widespread that some 
learned people and even Ulema have stated that this is the 
only riwâyat in which the Qur’aan has been revealed, and this 
is the Qur’aan, and the remaining Mutawâtira (authentic) 
Qirâ’ât, Allaah forbid, is not Qur’aan. Rather they were 
different variations which Hadhrat Umar ريض اهلل عنههه and 
Hadhrat Uthmân ريض اهلل عنهه had abrogated. Now in our time 
and era there is no other Qirâ’ât.  
This is a great fallacy and utter ignorance of such persons and 
is completely untrue. 
It should be known that even in this era and time the Qur’aan 
with all the various Qirâ’ât is to be found in its pure and 
pristine condition as it was in the time of Nabi-e-Kareem S. 
Ilm Qirâ’ât has no relation to historical facts, rather its 
authentacity is related to Tawâtur (authenticity) and correct 
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sanad1. Therefore one should not disregard any of the Qirâ’ât-
e-Ashrah in regard to its authenticity and reliability. Just as 
we regard the riwâyat of Hafs رمحهه اهلل as authentic so should 
we regard the rest of the ten Qirâ’ât, and know and accept 
them as such. It is totally permissible without any reservation 
to recite the Qur’aan in any one of the ten Qirâ’ât. 

 The author of تیساری اِلجوياد Qâri Abdul Khâliq رمحهه اهلل 
who was the senior ustadh of tajweed and qirâ’at in 
Saharanpur writes, ‘The listener should listen attentively 
when the Qâri recites any riwâyat or qirâ’at from Sab’ah or 
Ash’rah, and should believe that what is being recited is 
authentic as is the riwâyat of Hafs رمحهه اهلل. Therefore to recite 
any riwâyat other than Hafs in the Fardh, nafal or Tarâweeh 
is totally permissible. Although it is advisable to inform the 
people and congregation before hand, so that the ignorant 
don’t think it to be an error. The students should definitely 
study the qirâ’at Sab’ah and Ash’rah. In our time there are 
very few people who are aware of the various qirâ’aat. 
Whereas acquiring these qirâ’aat is Fardh Kifâya. The general 
masses are unaware of even Tajweed and to a lesser extent 
the qirâ’aat, to the extent that if any riwâyat is read from 
Sab’ah or ’Ashrah then even some Ulema have doubt and 
would say that the recitation is incorrect. This is all due to 

                                                             
1 Reliable and truthful chain of narrators 
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ignorance, and not giving due importance to the various 
qirâ’aat. This science is established through very authentic 
books such as Shâtbi, Tayseer, Nashr, It’hâf and Ghaithun-
Nafa’ etc. one should study these kitaabs and make ijrâ of the 
Qur’aan. To teach and propagate this science is very 
necessary and also it is most virtuous. 

 Hadhrat Moulana Qâri Dhiyâ-Uddin Ahmed رمحه اهلل writes 

in his famous and world renowned kitâb لصة ابليانخ ; 

و قد اتفقت األئمة ىلع م  صىّل صلوة و قرأ فيهب القاراءة املتاواترة 
وفبقب للقراء السبعة جابزت صالوته باال خاالف غاالف غریهاب 

 فليك  مطمح نظرك قرائه  املتواترة ىك تصح صلوت 
Translation: The Ulema of Usool and the Qurrâ are 
unanimous that to recite any one riwâyat or qirâ’at from the 

 .in salâh is totally correct and permissible قراءات سبعة

 The author of احيابء املعابىن Qâri Zaheerud-Deen A’zami 
 writes, ‘Whichever riwâyat is read in salâh is رمحههه اهلل
unanimously correct according to the Ulema. To teach and 
read the various qirâ’aat in our present time is absolutely 
necessary’. 
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 Qâri Abdur-Rahmân Ilâhâbâdi رمحههه اهلل writes in  فوائههد
 that in the science of qirâ’at the differences in the مکيهة
words of the Qur’aan are discussed. This is of two types, 
firstly, is that qirâ’at which is authentic and correct to read, 
and to believe that it is Qur’aan is essential. To refute or 
doubt it is a great sin and tantamount to kufr. This refers to 

the ten qirâ’ât which are established through تهواتر (strong 
chain of narrators). 

 The author of معل  اِلجويد Qâri Muhammed Shareef  رمحه
 of Lahore writes that all those Qirâ’aat which are اهلل

established through تهواتر are all taught and read. The detail 
of all these Qirâ’aat are found in many authentic books. 
Though, those who read and teach this science today are 
very few. 
It should be known that all the Qirâ’aat which are 
established through reliable sources are just as authentic as 
is the riwâyat of Hafs رمحهه اهلل. It should also be known just as 
it is a major sin and kufr to refute the riwâyat of Hafs, 
similarly it is a major sin and kufr to refute and deny any 
one of the other Qirâ’aat and riwâyaat. 
The indifference that is shown to Tajweed, to a greater 
extent disregard is shown to Qirâ’aat. 
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This indifference and disregard has reached such 
proportions that if a person had to recite any riwâyat or 
qirâ’at other than that of Hafs, it is regarded as incorrect 
and doubtful. 
To compound the matter even further, certain Ulema too 
have doubts as to its authenticity and they discourage its 
reading and teaching. 
Therefore, it is of paramount importance that this science be 
taught and encouraged in the madâris and also read 
extensively so that there is no alienation towards it. 
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Discussion on تكبري – Takbeer 
The تكبری which is read from ضىحو ال  till the end of the 

Qur’aan is narrated specifically by the Qurrâ of Makkah. 

The reason for reading the تكبری is that for a period of 12 

(twelve), fifteen (15) or forty (40) days the وح (revelation) 

was curtailed. 

 ;was curtailed for either of the following reasons وح

1)  On the occasion when the Ahle-Kitaab asked Nabi-e-

Kareem S questions regarding the روح (soul), the ashâb-e-

Kahf and Zhul Qarnain, he said that he would give the 

answers the following day, but forgot to say شبء اهلل ان  

2) On the occasion when a puppy died in the house of Nabi-e-

Kareem S which he was unaware of. 

3) On the occasion when due to illness Nabi-e-Kareem S did 

not perform the Tahajjud namaaz for two or three days. 

4) A bunch of grapes was given to Nabi-e-Kareem S as a gift. 

A person came to Nabi-e-Kareem S and asked for 
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something, upon which he was given this bunch of grapes. 
A Sahâbi ريض اهلل عنه bought this bunch of grapes from the 

beggar and in turn gave it to Nabi-e-Kareem S as a gift, 

after which the same beggar came and asked for something 

upon which he was given the same bunch of grapes. 

Another Sahâbi bought this bunch of grapes from the 

beggar and gave it to Nabi-e-Kareem S as a gift. This 

beggar came for the third time and asked for something 

upon which Nabi-e-Kareem S scolded him and told him 

that he was stubborn. Upon this for a period of forty (40) 

days the وح (revelation) was stopped. 

The kuffâr of Makkah began taunting Nabi-e-Kareem S 

and told him that your Lord has forsaken you.  

After this long break in the وح (revelation), Hadhrat 

Jibra’eel عليه السالم appeared before Nabi-e-Kareem S and 

recited the verses of و الضىح to him. After waiting for so 

long for the وح to resume and also seeing Hadhrat 
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Jibra’eel عليه السالم once again prompted Nabi-e-Kareem  to 

say the تكبری. 
He then said “Recite the تكبری from و الضىح till the end of 

the Qur’aan so that you may expound the greatness and 
grandeur of Allaah 1”.هلالج لج 

Most commonly the takbeer;  َهللہ اَْكرَبہ ا  is read alone. 

However  ِاالَّ اهللہ   لَٰ اِ اَل  could be added and read in the following 

manner;  ِاالَّ اهللہ َواهللہ اَْكرَبہ   لَٰ اِ اَل  and according to others it is 

permissible to add  ِّال َو ِِل دہ مَحْ ؕ   after the takbeer thus;  ِاالَّ   لَٰ اِ اَل
ْمدہ احلَ  اهللہ َواهللہ اَْكرَبہ َو ِِلِ     

The Ulema of later times read the تكبری for all Qurrâ.  

This will be according to any one of the sequences shown 

above. The reading of the تكبری is to express one’s gratitude 

at the completion of the Qur’aan and also to increase in the 
zikr of Allaah هلالج لج while completing the Qur’aan. 

Note: The ریتكب  could be read at all times, whether in salâh 

or out of it. 

                                                             
1  Irshâdul-Mureed 
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Sajda-e-Tilâwat 
The Sajda-e-Tilâwat takes place at the following fifteen 
places;1 
 Surat Ayat 

Number 
Ikhtilaf of Imâms 

1 Surah A’râf  
 ruku 24 206 All four Imâms 

2 Surah Ra’d  
 ruku 2 15 All four Imâms 

3 Surah Nahl  
 ruku 6 

50 All four Imâms 

4 
Surah Bani 
Isrâ’eel  
 ruku 12 

109 All four Imâms 

5 Surah Maryam  
 ruku 4 65 All four Imâms 

6 Surah Haj  
 ruku 2 18 All four Imâms 

7 
Surah Haj 
Ruku 10 

77 
Imâm Shâf’ee and 

Imâm Ahmed 

8 Surah Furqân  
 ruku 5 60 All four Imâms 

9 Surah Naml  26 All four Imâms 

                                                             
 مفيد القارى  1
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 ruku 2 

10 Surah Sajdah  
 ruku 2 

15 All four Imâms 

11 Surah Saad  
 ruku 2 24-25 Imâm Abu Hanifah 

& Imâm Mâlik 

12 Surah Hâmim 
Sajda – ruku 5 30 All four Imâms 

13 Surah Najm  
 ruku 3 

62 
Three Imâm’s 
besides Imâm 

Mâlik 

14 Surah Inshiqâq  21 
Three Imâm’s 
besides Imâm 

Mâlik 

15 Surah Alaq 19 
Three Imâm’s 
besides Imâm 

Mâlik 

According to Imâm Abu Hanifah رمحه اهلل it is Wâjib 
(compulsory) to make sajdah at fourteen places when reading 
any one ayat or part thereof. 
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Discussion on the Masnoon method of 
making khatam (completing the recitation of the 

Qur’aan) 

It is preferable that the completion of the Qur’aan take place 
in namaaz. If this is not possible, then to complete in the first 
part of the night or day. To keep fast on this day is Mustahab 
(meritorious). Hence, it was the practice of Hadhrat Talha  ريض
 that they would keep ريض اهلل عنه ’and Musayyib ibn Raafi اهلل عنه
fast the day they completed the Qur’aan. 

It is Mustahab to read Surah Fatiha and the first five ayât of 
Surah Baqarah upto; 

وهہ  َك َو اہوٰل ِ  ْفِلحہ ﴾۵﴿ نَ  ہ الْمہ  at the time of the completion the 
Qur’aan. 

In a Hadeeth it is reported that Hadhrat Ibn Abbaas  ريض اهلل
 says, "Somebody asked Rasulullaah S as to which action عنهما

is the most virtuous. Rasulullaah S replied   َُِبُل الُمْرحَت
ْ
 The .احَل

Sahâbi inquired, 'O Rasul of Allaah S what is   َُِبُل الُمْرحَت
ْ
 '?احَل

Rasulullaah S replied, 'It is the reader of the Qur'aan who 
starts reading from the beginning and continues till he 
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reaches its end, and thereafter starts at the beginning again. 
Whenever he stops, he starts again."1 

In another Hadeeth it is reported that the best of actions is to 
stopover and immediately continue. 

It was enquired as to what  َُو الرِّْحلَة ُّ َ
ْ
-meant. Nabi-e احَل

Kareem S explained that it meant to complete the recitation 
of the Qur’aan, and to immediately initiate the next 
recitation.2 

In another Hadeeth it is reported that Allaah هلالج لج prefers that 
the next recitation be initiated when the Qur'aan is 
completed. 

Daarimi رمحه اهلل reports a Hadeeth from Hadhrat Ubay ibn Ka’b 
  .in which the completion of the Qur’aan is discussed ريض اهلل عنه
He says that Nabi-e-Kareem S read  بَِربِّ انلَّاِس  قہْل 

و ہ اَعہ  and 
immediately thereafter the beginning of Surah Baqarah upto 

وَن ﴿هہ  َك َواہوٰل ِ  ْفِلحہ ﴾۵ ہ الْمہ . Thereafter du’a was made, and 
everybody dispersed.3 

  

                                                             
1 Tirmizhi 
2 Al-Azkaar of Nawawi pg. 82 – 83. 
3 Itqaan vol. 1 pg. 111 on the authority of Daarimi. 
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The completion in Tarâweeh 
It has been observed that the Qurrâ and Ulema adopted three 
methods when completing the Qur’aan in Tarâweeh; 

1) To read up to Surah Naas in the eighteenth (18) rakat. In 
the nineteenth (19) and twentieth (20) to read from  ٓ  in الٓه  

two rakat’s, either till  وهہ ْفِلحہ ﴾۵﴿ نَ  ہ الْمہ  in the nineteenth 

and till   ۷﴿ َعِظي    َعَذاب  َولَہہ﴾  in the twentieth, or till;  ا َوِممَّ
ونَ َرَزقْٰنہہ   ﴾۳﴿ؕ ّ یہنِفقہ  in the nineteenth and till  وهہ ْفِلحہ  نَ  ہ الْمہ

﴿۵﴾  in the twentienth. 

2) To read up to Surah Naas in the nineteenth (19) rakat and 
up to  وهہ ْفِلحہ ﴾۵﴿ نَ  ہ الْمہ  in the twentieth. 

3) To read upto any surat before Surah Naas in the 
nineteenth rakat, and Surah Naas together with Surah 
Fâtiha and Surah Baqarah up to  وهہ ْفِلحہ ﴾۵﴿ نَ  ہ الْمہ  in the 
twentieth rakat. 

Note: In this third method there seems to be karâhat 
(reprehension) because Surah Fâtiha is read twice in one 
rakat. However it will be permissible because Surah Fâtiha is 
read for the first time and again after a few surats, hence 
there is a delay, which is permissible. 
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4) Although it is mustahab to complete the recitation of the 

Qur’aan on  وهہ ْفِلحہ ﴾۵﴿ نَ  ہ الْمہ  and not واجب or فرض 
therefore to occasionally end the recitation on Surah Naas 
in the twentieth rakat is also permissible. 

Generally the first three methods should be adopted and 
occasionally the fourth, so that one may not think that to 
terminate the recitation on  وهہ ْفِلحہ ﴾۵﴿ نَ  ہ الْمہ  is imperative. 
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Discussion on Du’â 

To make du’a after the completion of the Qur’aan is 
Mustahab. 

It is reported in a Hadeeth by Hadhrat Anas ريض اهلل عنه that for 
the person of the Qur’aan, i.e. one who learns, teaches and 
recites the Qur’aan, there is a du’a on the completion of the 
Qur’aan which is accepted by Allaah هلالج لج. 

It is reported by Hadhrat Yahya ibn Yamân ريض اهلل عنه that when 
a person completes a reading of the Qur’aan, the Malâ’ikah 
kiss him between his eyes. 

Hameed Al-A’raj رمحه اهلل reports in Musnad-e-Dârimi that four 
thousand Malâ’ikah say Aameen to the du’a of the person who 
completes the recitation of the Qur’aan. 

It is preferable to face towards the Qibla when making du’a. 

When making du’a one should lift both hands with the palms 
facing skywards. Both the hands should be in line with the 
chest.  

It is reported by Hadhrat Ibn Abbâs ريض اهلل عنهما that making 
du’a is to lift the hands in line with the shoulders.1 

After the du’â the hands must be rubbed over the face. 

                                                             
1 Abu Dawood, Haakim 
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Allâmah Jazri رمحه اهلل says that the view of some of the Ulema 
is that the hands should not be passed over the face. This is so 
because most probably the Hadeeth and narration in which 
this is discussed did not reach them. 

He further says that once in the year 792 hijri a calamity 
befell himself and the Muslims. He was blessed with a dream 
in which he saw Nabi-e-Kareem S. He requested that du’â be 
made for himself and the Muslims at large. Upon which Nabi-
e-Kareem S lifted his blessed hands for du’â, and thereafter 
passed his hands over his blessed face. 

The du’a should be made in the Qa’dah position, the position 
one sits in Tashah-hud. 

Du’a should be made with great humility and humbleness. 

Ibn Atâ رمحه اهلل says that du’â consists of few a basic aspects; 

i. To make du’â with a conscious heart 
ii. The heart should be soft 

iii. To have the awe of Allaah هلالج لج 
iv. To have humility and be remorseful 
v. To have full trust in Allaah هلالج لج 

vi. The vehicle for du’â is sincerity 
vii. The best time for du’â is the latter part of the night 
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The best time 
It was the general practice of the Ulema to make du’a for all 
Muslims, male and female, and matters relating to both, 
Dunya and Aakhirat. 

Many of the Mashâ’ikh preferred the completion to be on a 
Monday or the night of Friday 

To render the completion at the beginning of the day, or 
beginning of the night is preferable. It is reported in a 
Hadeeth that if the completion is rendered at the beginning 
of the day then the Malâ’ikah seek forgiveness for the person 
the entire day. If the completion is rendered at the beginning 
of the night, then the Malâ’ikah seek forgiveness for the 
person the entire night. 

Hadhrat Mujâhid Ibn Jabbar رمحه اهلل narrates a Hadeeth in 
which is reported, “The person who completes the Qur’aan 
during the day, seventy thousand angels are appointed to 
seek forgiveness on his behalf till the evening, and the person 
who completes the Qur’aan during the night, seventy 
thousand angels are appointed to seek forgiveness on his 
behalf till the morning.”1 

Hadhrat Abdullaah ibn Mubârak رمحه اهلل says, "In the summer 
months the completion should be done in the morning and in 

                                                             
 الدارمى  1
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the winter months the completion should be done in the 
evenings." 

 

Times when Du’â is accepted 
Du’â could be accepted at any given time, and acceptance of 
du’â could be hoped for at any time. However there are 
certain times and occasions when the du’â is more readily 
accepted of which cognisance should be taken. 
1) At the time of the completion of the Qur’aan. 
2) During the night of Qadr. 
3) The day of Arafat. 
4) All the days and nights during the month of Ramadhân. 
5) The night of Friday i.e. Thursday night. 
6) Throughout all nights. 
7) There is a moment on a Friday when the du’â is readily 

accepted. This moment rotates throughout the day. There is 
no specific time for it. However there are two moments in 
which the prospect of the du’â being accepted is greater, the 
first is from the time the Imâm comes out for the khutba till 
the end of the salâh. The du’â should not be made verbally 
with the tongue rather it should be done in the heart, and 
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similarly when the Imâm makes du’a during the khutba 
then too the âmin should be said in the heart. The second is 
the time between Asr and Maghrieb. 

 
A special gift for those Persons encountering difficulty 

while doing Hifz 
A very effective du’a for memorising the Qur’aan has been 
narrated by Hadhrat Ali ريض اهلل عنه, from Nabi-e-Kareem S. 
Once Hadhrat Ali ريض اهلل عنه presented himself in front of 
Nabi-e-Akram S and said, “May my parents be sacrificed 
upon you! I learn the Qur’aan and then I forget it.” The Nabi 
of Allaah S told him, “Should I not teach you such words, 
which will not only be beneficial to you, but also to all those 
whom you teach. If they learn these words they will 
remember the Qur’aan.” Hadhrat Ali ريض اهلل عنه then 
requested and said, “O The Rasool of Allaah! Yes, certainly 
show me.” Nabi-e-Kareem S then informed him, and said, 
“During the night preceding the day of Friday, in either the 
last portion (which is the best, as du’as are readily accepted) 
or the middle part or the early part of the night, perform four 
rakat’s of namaaz (nafl). In the first rakat recite Surah Yaseen, 
in the second rakat Surah Dukhaan, in the third rakat Surah 
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Alif-Laam-Meem Sajdah and in the fourth rakat recite Surah 
Mulk. 
After having performed this namaaz hymn the praises of 
Allaah هلالج لج and glorify Him, and send Durood upon me and all 
the Ambiya. Then seek forgiveness for all Muslims, male and 
female.” 

It will be appropriate to say the following before the du’a; 
َْمُد هللِ َر ِّ الْعلَِمنْيَ َعَدَد َخلِْقِه َو رَِضب َنْفِسِه َو زِنََة َعْرِشهِ 

ْ
َو ِمَداَد  احَل

ََكَِمبتِِه اَللُّه ذ الَ اُْحِصْ َثَنبء  َعلَْيَ  اَنَْت َكَمب اَثْنَيَْت ىلَع َنْفِسَ  اَللُّه ذ 
ِّ الَْهبِشىِمِّ َو ىلَع آهِلِ َو  ٍد انلذىِبِّ ااْلُِمِّ َص ِّ َو َسلِّْ  َو بَبرِْك ىلَع َسيِِّدنَب حُمَمذ

َرةِ الِْكرَامِ  َو ىلَع َسبئِِر ااْلَنْبَِيبءِ َو الُْمرَْسلنِْيَ َو الَْمالَئَِكِة  اَْصَحببِِه الرَْبَ
بنِْيَ  ِْیَ  َسبَُقْونَب بِباْلِْیَمبِن َو الَ جَتَْعْ  ’ الُْمَقرذ َربذَنب اْغِفْرنَلَب َو اِلِْخَوانَِنب اذلذ

ْیَ  آَمنُْوا َربذَنب اِنذَ  َرُءْوف  رّ  ِ اَللُّه ذ اْغِفْرىِلْ َو ‘ ِحْي   ِ ْ قُلُْوبَِنب ِغالًّ لَِّّلذ
ىذ َو جِلَِميِْ  الُْمْؤمِننِْيَ َو الُْمْؤِمَنبِت َو الُْمْسلِِمنْيَ َو الُْمْسلَِمبِت اِنذَ   لَِواِِّلَ

ْعَواتِ  ْيُب اِّلذ ِ
 َسِمْي   جمُّ

Thereafter, recite the following du’a which was taught by 
Rasulullaah S to Hadhrat Ali ريض اهلل عنه, as mentioned in the 
above Hadeeth: 

ب اَْبَقْيتىَِنْ َو ارمَْحْىِنْ اَْن اَتََكلذَ  َمب الَ  ا مذ اَللُّه ذ ارمَْحْىِنْ برَِتِْك الَْمَعبِِصْ اَبَد 
 ْ موِت اللُّه ذ بَِدیْ ’ َیْعنِیىِْنْ َو اْرُزْقىِنْ ُحْسَ  انلذْظِر فِْيَمب يُْرِضْيَ  َعىنِّ َ  السذ
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ةِ الذىِتْ الَ تَُراُم  اَلَِل َو ااِلْكرَاِم َو الِْعزذ
ْ
اَْسَئلَُ  يَب اهلُل يَب ’ َو االَْرِض َذا اجل

رمَْحُ  ِْباَلَلَِ  َو نُْورِ وَْجِهَ  اَْن تُلْزَِم َقلىِْبْ ِحْفَظ كَِتببَِ  َكَمب َعلذْمَتىِنْ َو 
موِت َو اْرُزْقىِنْ اَْن اَتْلُوَهُ ىلَعَ انلذ  ْ اللُّه ذ بَِدْیَ  السذ ِْى يُْرِضْيَ  َعىنِّ ْحِو اذلذ

ةِ الذىِتْ الَ تُرَاُم  اَلَِل َو ااِلْكرَاِم َو الِْعزذ
ْ
اَْسَئلَُ  يَب اهلُل يَب ’ االَْرِض َذا اجل

َر بِِكَتببَِ  بََصِْى َو اَْن ُتْط  لَِ  َو نُْورِ وَْجِهَ  اَْن ُتَنوِّ
لَِق بِِه رمَْحُ  ِْباَلَ

َح بِِه َصْدرِْى َو اَْن َتْغِسَ  بِِه  َج بِِه َعْ  َقلىِْبْ َو اَْن ترَْشَ لَِسبىِنْ َو اَْن ُتَفرِّ
َقِّ َغرْیَُك َو الَ يُْؤتِْيِه ااِلذ اَنَْت َو الَ َحْوَل َو الَ 

ْ
بََدىِنْ َفبِنذُه الَ يُِعْينىُِنْ ىلَعَ احل

َة ااِلًَُّ بِبهللِ الَْعىِلِّ   الَْعِظيْ ِ  قُوذ

Nabi-e-Kareem S then told Hadhrat Ali ريض اهلل عنه to repeat 
this for three, five or seven Thursdays, and Insha-Allaah, most 
surely the du’â will be accepted by Allaah هلالج لج. Rasulullaah S 
then took an oath and said, “I swear by that Being Who made 
me a Nabi, your du’â and supplications will never be 
rejected.” 

Hadhrat Ali ريض اهلل عنه returned to Nabi-e-Kareem S after 
five or seven Fridays and said, “O The Rasool of Allaah S, 
previously I would read four ayât, and that too I could not 
remember. Now I learn forty ayât at a time, and it is so 
embedded in my mind as if the Qur’aan is open in front of me. 
Similarly, before I would listen to a Hadeeth and I could not 
retain it. Now when I listen to Ahadeeth, I remember them 
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very well, to the extent that when I narrate them to other 
persons, I do not miss out even one word.”1 

Subhânallaah, what an easy formula Nabi-e-Kareem S has 
taught the Ummat. Generally, people do know Surah Yaseen 
and Surah Mulk. The other two surats viz. Surah Sajdah and 
Surah Dukhaan are short and relatively easy to learn. They 
could be learnt in a short time. May Allaah bless us all with 
memorising the Qur’aan-e-Kareem and the Ahadeeth by the 
grace of His Nabi’s beneficence, Ameen. 
 

Those conditions and moments when du’â is readily 
accepted 

1) At the time of azhân. 
2) After the azhân before the iqâmat. 
3) The person who is in difficulty. 
4) The du’â after  ّح ىلع الفالح‘ ّح ىلع الّصلوة  
5) After the fardh salâhs. 
6) When standing in preparation for jihad. 
7) In the thick of battle. 
8) In the state of sajdah but not in the fardh namazes. 

                                                             
1 Targheeb wa Tarheeb vol. 2 pg. 360, 361 
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9) After the recitation of the Qur’aan, especially after the 
completion. Specifically the du’â of the person 
completing, is readily accepted. 

10) At the time of drinking zam zam water. 
11) At the time when a person is in the throes of death. 
12) At the time when the Muslims gather for any deeni 

purpose. 
13) The آمني when the Imâm reads  َواَل ٓ ا ﴾۷﴿ لِّنیَ   الضَّ   
14) At the time when the jamâ’at stands up for namaaz. 
15) When the gaze falls onto the Ka’bah. 
16) After reading  ِلہ اهلل ّ رہسہ  ؕ  ؕ  in Surah An’âm before  َهللہ ا 

ْعلَ ہ اَ  . Many Ulema and Mashâ’ikh have stated that the 
du’â made at this instance is readily excepted. 

17) When it rains 

 

The places where du’â is readily accepted 

1) During tawâf. 

2) At the multazam which is the spot between the door of 

the Ka’bah and the hajr-e-aswad. 

3) At the mezab-e-rahmat which is the gutter above the 

Ka’bah. 
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4) Inside the Ka’bah. 

5) At the well of zam zam. 

6) On the mount of Safâ and Marwâ and when making 

sa’ie. 

7) Behind the Muqâm-e-Ebrâhim. 

8) On the plains of Arafât. 

9) At Muzdalifa. 

10) At Mina. 

11) At the spot of all three Jamarât. 

12) At the resting place of Nabi-e-Akram S 

 

The persons whose du’â is readily accepted 

1) An afflicted person. 

2) The du’â of an oppressed person even though he may 

be a transgressor of the laws of shari’at or even a kâfir. 

3) The du’â of a father for his children. 
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4) The du’â of a just ruler. 

5) The du’â of a pious person. 

6) The du’â of obedient children. 

7) The du’â of a musâfir (traveller). 

8) The du’â of a fasting person at the time of Iftâr. 

9) The du’â of a person for another who is not present. 

10) The du’â of the Hâji until he reaches home. 

 

Du’as which could be read after the khatam (completion) 
of the Qur’aan 

After the completion of the Qur’aan, Nabi-e-Kareem  used to 
make du’â in the following words; 

ى ( اَللُّه ذ ارمَْحْىِنْ بِبلُْقْرآِن َو اْجَعلْ 1 ب َو نُْور ا وذ ُهد  ُه ىِلْ اَِمبم 
ْرِِنْ ِمْنُه َمب نَِسْيُت َو َعلِّْمىِنْ ِمْنُه َمب  وذ رمَْحَة  * اَللُّه ذ َذكِّ
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ْيِ  َو اَْطرَاَف انلذَهبرِ َو 
َجِهلُْت َو اْرُزْقىِنْ تاِلََوتَُه آنَبَء اللذ
ة  يذب َر ذ الَْعبلَِمنْيَ   1اْجَعلُْه ىِلْ ُحجذ

 

ْ َعْبُدَك َو اْبُ  َعْبِدَك َو اْبُ  اََمتَِ  نَبِصَيىِتْ -2 ا( اَللُّه ذ اىِنِّ
بَِيِدَك َمبٍض ِ ذ ُحْكُمَ  َعْدل  ِ ذ قََضبُؤَك اَْسَئلَُ  بُِك ِّ 
ْيَت بِِه َنْفَسَ  اَْو اَنَْزِْلَُه ِ ْ كَِتببَِ  اَْو  اْسٍ  ُهَو لََ  َسمذ

ْ  خَ  ا مِّ ثَْرَت بِِه ِ ْ ِعلِْ  الَْغْيِب َعلذْمَتُه اََحد 
ْ
ِقَ  اَوِ اْسَتأ

لْ
ِعْنَدَك اَْن جَتَْعَ  الُْقْرآَن الَْعِظْيَ  َربِْيَ  قَلْىِبْ َو نُْوَر بََصِْى َو 

 ْ  َجالََء ُحْزِِنْ َو َذَهبَ  َهىمِّ
The above du’â will be recited when one is alone, and if the 

du’â is said in a gathering, then it should be said as follows; 

 

 ( اَللُّه ذ اِنِّب َعبِْيُدَك َو اْبُ  َعبِْيِدَك َو اْبُ  آَمبئَِ  -2
نَبِصَيتَِنب بَِيِدَك َمبٍض فِْيَنب ُحْكُمَ  َعْدل  فِْيَنب قََضبُؤَك 

                                                             
 قارىللامحمدللاعلىللاجونفورىللا–للا88صللاللاجزرىللاشرحللاهندى  1
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ْيَت بِِه َنْفَسَ  اَْو اَنْ  َزِْلَُه ِ ْ نَْسَئلَُ  بُِك ِّ اْسٍ  ُهَو لََ  َسمذ
ثَْرَت بِِه ِ ْ ِعلِْ  

ْ
ْ  َخلِْقَ  اَوِ اْسَتأ ا مِّ كَِتببَِ  اَْو َعلذْمَتُه اََحد 

الَْغْيِب ِعْنَدَك اَْن جَتَْعَ  الُْقْرآَن الَْعِظْيَ  َربِْيَ  قُلُْوبَِنب َو نُْوَر 
 اَبَْصبرِنَب َو َجالََء اَْحَزانَِنب َو َذَهبَ  ُهُمْوِمَنب 

It is reported that if a person makes the above du’â, Allaah  

will remove his anxieties and worries, and will replace it with 

happiness and comfort. 

 
Allâmah Sakhâwi رمحة اهلل عليه used to include the following 
du’â as well; 

ب وذ رمَْحَة  وذ اْرُزْقَنب  ( اَللُّه ذ اْجَعلُْه نَلَب ِشَفبء  3 ى َو اَِمبم  وذ ُهد 
ِْى يُْرِضْيَ  َعنذب َو الَ تََدْع نَلَب َذْنب ب ااِلذ  تاِلََوتَُه ىلَعَ انلذْحِو اذلذ
ب ب ااِلذ َفرذْجَتُه َو الَ َدْین ب االذ َقَضْيَتُه َو الَ َمِريْض  ااِلذ  َغَفْرتَُه َو الَ َهمًّ

 َعُدوًّا ااِلذ َكَفْيَتُه َو الَ اَغئِب ب ااِلذ َرَدْدتذُه َو الَ اَعِصي ب ااِلذ َشَفْيَتُه َو الَ 
ا ااِلذ اَْصلَْحَتُه َو الَ َميِّت ب ااِلذ رمَِحَْتُه َو الَ َعْيب ب  َعَصْمَتُه َو الَ َفبِسد 
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تَُه َو الَ َحبَجة  مِّ  ْ تَُه َو الَ َعِسرْی ا ااِلذ يرَسذ ْنَيب َو ااِلذ َسرَتْ ْ  َحَوائِِج اِّلُّ
ب ااِلذ اَِغْثَنب ىلَعٰ َقَضبئَِهب  ب َو نَلَب فِْيَهب َصالَح  اآلِخَرةِ َو لََ  فِْيَهب رِض 
ْنَ  َو اَعقَِبٍة بِرمَْحَتَِ  يَب اَرَْحَ  الرذامِحِنْيَ اَللُّهَ  امْجَْ  ىلَعَ  ِ ْ يرُْسٍ مِّ

َنذَة َم َدنَب َو زِْدنَب الُْهٰدى اَْمَرنَب َو اْجَعِ  اِلذْقوٰ 
ْ
ى َزاَدنَب َو اْجَعِ  اجل

َو الَ َتْنُقْصَنب َو اَْعِطَنب َو الَ حَتِْرْمَنب َو اَْكِرْمَنب َو الَ تُِهنذب َو آثِْرنَب َو 
ْیَنب َو  الَ تُْؤثِْر َعلَْيَنب َو اْرَض َعنذب َو اَْرِضَنب َو اْغِفْرنَلَب َو لَِواِِّلَ

تَِنب وَ  لُِمَعلِِّمْيَنب َو لَِمْ  َسَبَقَنب باِِلْیَمبِن َمْغِفَرة  بِرمَْحَتَِ  يَب  اِلَئِمذ
ٍد َخبتِِ  انلذبِيِّنْيَ َو ىلَعٰ  اَْرَحَ  الرذامِحِنْيَ َو َصىلذ اهلُل ىلَعٰ َسيِِّدنَب حُمَمذ

َْمُد هللِ َر ِّ الْٰعلَِمنْيَ 
ْ
بِهِريَْ  َو احل يِّبنِْيَ الطذ  اهِٰلِ الطذ

 
ِْى ُهَو ِعْصَمُة اَْمرِْى َو اَْصلِْح -4 ا( اَللُّه ذ اَْصلِْح ىِلْ ِديْىِنَ اذلذ

ىِلْ ُدْنَيبَى الذىِتْ فِْيَهب َمَعبِِشْ َو اَْصلِْح ىِلْ اِٰخَرِِتْ الذىِتْ فِْيَهب 
 َخرْیٍ وذ اْجَعِ  

ْ ِ ْ ُكِّ  زِيَبَدة  ىلِّ
َٰيوةَ
ْ
َمَعبِدْى َو اْجَعِ  احل

ْ ِمْ  ُكِّ رَشِّ الَْمْوَت   َراَحة  ىلِّ
The above du’â will be recited when one is alone, and if the 
du’â is said in a gathering, then it should be said as follows; 
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ِْى ُهَو ِعْصَمُة اَْمِرنَب َو اَْصلِْح -4  ( اَللُّه ذ اَْصلِْح نَلَب ِديْنَِنب اذلذ
ب الذىِتْ فِْيَهب َمَعبُشَنب َو اَْصلِْح نَلَب اِٰخَرتَِنب الذىِتْ فِْيَهب نَلَب ُدْنَيبنَ 

 َخرْیٍ وذ اْجَعِ  الَْمْوَت 
َب ِ ْ ُكِّ  زِيَبَدة  نلذ

َٰيوةَ
ْ
َمَعبُدنَب َو اْجَعِ  احل
َب ِمْ  ُكِّ رَشِّ   َراَحة  نلذ

ْى َو َخَطِئْ 5  َو َعَمِدىْ  ( اَللُّه ذ اْغِفْرىِلْ َهْزىِلْ َو ِجدِّ

لَُ  اَْن تَْرَفَ  ِذْكرِْى َو تََضَ  وِْزرِْى َو تُْصلَِح ٦
َ
ْ اِْسأ ( اَللُّه ذ اىِنِّ

َر قَلْىِبْ َو َتْغِفَر  َ  فَْرِِجْ َو ُتَنوِّ َر قَلْىِبْ َو حُتَصِّ اَْمرِْى َو ُتَطهِّ
َنذِة آمنِْيَ 

ْ
رََجبِت الُْعىٰل ِمَ  اجل لَُ  اِّلذ

َ
 َذنْىِبْ َو اَْسأ

نُْوُن َو الَ يَِصُفُه 7 ( يَب َمْ  الذ تََراهُ الُْعُيْوُن َو الَ َُّتَبلُِطُه الظُّ
َوائَِر َتْعلَُ   ََواِدَث َو الَ ََيْىَش اِّلذ

ْ
ُهُ احل الَْواِصُفْوَن َو الَ ُتَغریِّ

َببِل َو َمََكیِْيَ  ابْلَِحبرِ َو َعَدَد َقْطِر االَْمَطبرِ َو  ِ
ْ
َمَثبقِْيَ  اجل

َق  َعَددَ  َوَرِق االَْشَجبرِ َو َعَدَد َمب اَْظلََ  َعلَْيِه اللذْيُ  َو ارَْشَ
ب َو  َعلَْيِه انلذَهبُر َو الَ يَُوارِْى ِمْنُه َسَمبء  َسَمبء  َو الَ اَْرض  اَْرض 

 ِ ب ِ ْ َوْعرِه ب ِ ْ َقْعرِهِ َو الَ َجَب   مذ  الَ َِبْر  مذ
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رِْى اِٰخرَهُ َو َخرْیَ َعَمىِلْ َخَواتَِمُه َو ا( اَللُّه ذ اْجَعْ  َخرْیَ ُعمْ -8
 َخرْیَ اَيذبِِمْ يَْوَم اَلَْقبَك فِْيهِ 

 ( اَللُّه ذ اْجَعْ  َخرْیَ ُعْمِرنَب اِٰخرَهُ َو َخرْیَ اَْعَمبنَلَب َخَواتَِمُه -8
 َو َخرْیَ اَيذبِمَنب يَْوَم نَلَْقبَك فِْيهِ 

لَُ  خَ 9
َ
ْ اَْسأ اَعءِ َو َخرْیَ ( اَللُّه ذ اىِنِّ رْیَ الَْمْسَئلَِة َو َخرْیَ اِّلُّ

ََيبةِ َو َخرْیَ 
ْ
انلذَجبِح َو َخرْیَ الَْعَمِ  َو َخرْیَ اِلذَواِ  َو َخرْیَ احل

ْق اِْیَمبىِنْ َو اْرَفْ   ْ  َمَوازِْيىِنْ َو َحقِّ
الَْمَمبِت َو ثَبِّْتىِنْ َو َثقِّ

رََجبِت َدرََجىِتْ َو َتَقبذْ  َصالىَِتْ َو  اْغِفْر َخِطْيَئبىِتْ َو اَْسَئلَُ  اِّلذ
َنذِة آِمنْيَ 

ْ
 الُْعىٰل ِمَ  اجل

لَُ  اَْن ُتَببرَِك ىِلْ ِ ْ َسْمىِعْ َو بََصِْى َو ِ ْ 10
َ
ْ اَْسأ ( اَللُّه ذ اىِنِّ

ْهىِلْ رِْزِِقْ َو ِ ْ ُرْوِحْ َو ِ ْ قَلىِْبْ َو ِ ْ َخلْىِقْ َو ِ ْ ُخلىُِقْ َو ِ ْ اَ 
َو ِ ْ حَمَْيبَى َو ِ ْ َمَمبىِتْ َو ِ ْ َعَمىِلْ َو َتَقبذْ  َحَسَنبىِتْ َو 

َنذِة آِمنْيَ 
ْ
رََجبِت الُْعىٰل ِمَ  اجل لَُ  اِّلذ

َ
 اَْسأ

 ( اَللُّه ذ اَِعنذب ىلَعٰ ِذْكرَِك َو ُشْكرَِك َو ُحْسَ  ِعَببَدتَِ  11
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ِ  االُُمْورِ َُكَِّهب َو اَِجْرنَب مِْ  ِخْزِى ( اَللُّه ذ اَْحِسْ  اَعقَِبتََنب 12
ْنَيب َو َعَذاِ  آلِخَرةِ   اِّلُّ

لَُ  ُموِْجَببِت رمَْحَتَِ  َو َعَزائَِ  َمْغِفَرتَِ  َو 13
َ
ْ اَْسأ ( اَللُّه ذ اىِنِّ

َنذةِ 
ْ
الََمَة ِمْ  ُكِّ اِثٍْ  َو الَْغنِْيَمَة ِمْ  ُكِّ بِرٍّ َو الَْفْوَز بِبجل َو  السذ

 ِمَ  انلذبرِ 
 انلذَجبةَ

ب ااِلذ فَرذْجَتُه َو 14 ( اَللُّٰه ذ الَ تََدْع نَلَب َذْنب ب ااِلذ َغَفْرتَُه َو الَ َهمًّ
ْنَيب و اآلِخَرةِ ااِلذ  ْ  َحَوائِِج اِّلُّ الَ َدْین ب ااِلذ قََضْيَتُه َو الَ َحبَجة  مِّ

 قََضْيَتَهب يَب اَْرَحَ  الرذامِحِنْيَ 

ْنَيب َحَسَنة  وذ ِ  اآلِخَرةِ َحَسَنة  وذ 15 ( اَللُّٰه ذ َربذَنب آتَِنب ِ  اِّلُّ
 قَِنب َعَذاَ  انلذبرِ 
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My Sanad – اّماِسندى 

احلمد هلل اذلى عل  القرآن و زي  اإلنسبن بنطق اللسبن فطاوّب ملا  يتلاو 
ىلع دراساته و يواظب آنبء الليا  و اطاراف انلهابر ‘ كتب  اهلل حق تالوته 

وهو الكم اهلل تعبىٰل اذلى انزهل ىلع عباده و رساوهل املصاطىف حمماد انلاىب ‘ 
ُنْ  َمْ  َتَعلذَ  الُْقاْرآَن َو َعلذَماُه  األِم العرّب املختبر املرتىض القبئ    َخرْیُ

ب كثِاری ا ‘ و ىلٰع آهل املكرمني  و رىض اهلل ع  اصحببه امجعني و سلّ  تساليم 
 كثرِی ا 
بعد فيقول راِج عفو رّبه الكري  " اسمبعي  ب  حممد ب  ابرهي  اساحق  امب

"م  بدل آزادول م  مضبفبت خبوتینَ  الواقا    افريقّياب اجلنوبياة : فابىن 
فقرأتاه ‘ امحد اهلل و اشكره ىلع مب وفقىن اهلل تعبىل لقاراءة القارآن الكاري  

زرى ىلع ساّيدى م  طريق الوىل الشبطىب و م  طريق املحقق حممد ب  اجلا
و استبذى شيخ القراء القبرى املقرى الكبری امحاد اهلل بهابََكفورى املادرس 
ببجلبمعة االسالمية تعلي  اِّلي  دابهي    سايمل    اهلناد قابل قارأت ىلع 
حممد اكم  ب  نعمت ىلع خبن األفض  كدىه ما  مضابفبت ْبناور امطار 

نب عباد اهلل اِلهابنوى اهلل ىلع تربته سحب الرضوان ع  الشيخ املقرى موال
ث  املراد آببدى ع  الشيخ املقرئ ضيبء اِّلي  امحد اإلهل آببدى عا  الشايخ 
املقرئ رئیس القراء بديبر اهلند القبرى املقرئ عبد الرمح  با  بشاری خابن 
املىك ثاّ  اإلهل آبابدى و قابل حرضاة األساتبذ الشايخ املقارئ حمماد اكما  

اِلهابنوى ثا  املاراد آبابدى املاذكور  املذكور : حص  ىل و للشيخ عباد اهلل
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ب بال واسطة   وهاو قارأ ىلٰع  اإلجبزة ع  الشيخ املقرئ عبد الرمح  املىك ايض 
اخيه الشيخ املقرئ عبد اهلل املىك ع  الشايخ اباراهي  ساعد املصاى عا  
الشيخ حس  بَُدير ع  الشيخ حممد املتوىل ع  الشيخ امحاد اِّّلرى اِلهابِم 

روف بَسلَمونه ع  الشيخ سيد اباراهي  العبيادى عا  ع  الشيخ امحد املع
الشيخ عبد الرمح  األجهورى ع  الشيخ امحاد ابلقارى عا  الشايخ حمماد 

( الشايخ شاحبذة ايلماىن 1ابلقرى ع  الشيخ عبد الرمح  ايلمىن ع  واِّله )
( و ع  الشيخ امحد ب  عبد احلق السنببىط و قرأ السانببىط ىلع الشايخ 2)

رأ الشيخ شحبذة ىلع شيخ االسالم زكريب األنصبرى عا  شحبذة املذكور و ق
الشيخ رضوان الُعْقىب ع  الشيخ شمس اِّلي  حممد ي  حممد ب  حمماد با  
حممد ب  ىلع ب  يوس  اجلزرى ع  الشيخ ابو حممد عبد الرمح  امحاد با  
ىلع ابلغدادى املصى عا  الشايخ اباو عباد اهلل حمماد املعاروف ببلصابئ  

ابو احلس  ىلع ب  اب شجبع صهر الشبطىب عا  الشايخ املصى ع  الشيخ 
اب القبس  ب  فرِْیُّهُ الشبطىب ع  الشيخ اب احلس  با  ُهاذي  عا  اب داود 
سليمبن ب  اب القبس  جنبح عا  عثمابن اب عمارو اِّّلاىن عا  الشايخ اب 
احلس  طبهر عبد املنع  ب  غلبون املقرى ع  الشايخ اب احلسا  ىلع با  

ح اهلبشىم ع  الشيخ اب العببس امحاد با  َساه  االُشانبىن عا  حممد صبل
الشيخ اب حممد ُعبيد ب  الصّببح ع  الشيخ حفا  صابحب الرواياة عا  
الشيخ االمبم اعص  ب  اب انلُّجود و كنیته ابو بكر تببىعٌّ ع  اب عباد اهلل 

لىم و زّر ب  ُحبی  االََسدى ع  سيدنب عثمبن و ىلع و اَُب ب   كعاب و السُّ
اب  مسعود و زيد ب  ثببت رىض اهلل عنه  امجعني عا  انلاىّب حمماد صاىل 
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اهلل عليه و سل  ع  جربئي  عليه السالم عا  اللاوح املحفاوظ عا  رّ  
 العبملني  

فبحلمد هلل ىلع ذل  و اشكره ىلع مب اوالنب و اوص  ايلناب نات هاذه انلعماة 
يقب  هاذه الرسابلة و جيعلهاب العظيمة و املنة اجلسيمة فبَسئ  اهلل تعبىل ان 

ىل م  ابلبقيبت الصبحلبت و ينف  بهب عببده و ارجاو اِّلاعء غاریى اِّلنياب و 
اآلخرة مم  ينتف  بهب و االصالح مم  اطل  ىلع خطبٍ فابن االنسابن ال َيلاو 
عنهب و آخر دعوانب ان احلماد هلل ر  العابملني و صاىل اهلل تعابىل ىلع خاری 

 ه و اويلبء امته امجعني آمنيخلقه حممد و آهل و اصحبب
 

 قراءات و اِلجويدالخبدم 

 اسمبعي  ب  حممد اسحبق

 آزادول -املدرسة العربية االسالمية 

 2009مطببق جنورى  1430حمرم 
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مت  

بحمد هللا   
 
 


